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TO HIS

GRACE
The Moft Reverend Father in G OD

THOMAS,
Divine Providence,

Ld- ArchbiChop of Canterbury.
May itplcaje 'Tour GRACE

TH E following Sheets contain
an Account of a mofl; Remark-

able Paffage that happen’d in France
during the Minifiry of Cardinal cle
Richelieu : and which gives us a Sketchr» .

1 O
OI the Arbitrariness oi that Haughty3

efl£ning Prelate oi the Malice and
Revengeful Spirit of Fopi/h Friefts ;



EpifUe Dedicatory.
and of the Sinifler and Diabolical Me-
thods whereby a Convent of ZJrfuline
Nuns cftabliflid themfelves in theTown
of Loud liti.

Tliis Hiftory , which was original-
ly written in French , has met with
a very favourable Reception abroad :

And ’tis juftly prefum’d ,
That a

Ttapflation of it will not only be
Entertaining, but likewife Ufeful to an
Englifb Froteflant Reader : Efpecially
at this Time of Day, when the
Rejilefs Fapi&Sj and their Cabal

,
are

fecretly endeavouring to undermine
pur Happy Settlement

,
and to di-

vert the Gourfe of the Succehion to
the Imperial Crown of theie Realms,
from a Lawful Proteßant Heir

,
to a

Popifh Frenchified Pretender : In Order
to bring in Popery and its infepa-
rable Companion, Arbitrary Sway

,
a-

mong us.
The Author of this Tranflation,

(who is a Presbyter of the Church
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of England) having defir’d me to
take Care of its Publication y and
to procure it a I thought I
could not better difcharge this lat-
ter Part of my than by lay-
ing thefe Sheets at Your GRACE’S
Feet j whofe Zeal for the Advance-
ment and Defence of the True Reli-
gion did glorioufly Shine y notwith-
iianding the Threatning Storms from a
Popijh Court,, not only in the Free-
ing a Free-School at St. Martin'sa-
dorn’d with a Choice Library., in Op-
pofition to the College of the Jefuits
in the Savoy , but alio in Unravelling
and Defeating the fubtle Diabolical
Arts., whereby thofe Mini fitrs of Hell
and Tyranny endeavour’d to lead aftray
Unwary Proteflant Youths. Every Bo-
dy will eafily apprehend., that by
this I mean the Famous Conference

our GRACE had with Fulton y

the Jefuit 5 whereinYour GRACE’S
Learnings Strong Rcafons, and Solid
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gain’d an Immortal Tri-

umph over the Obftinacy and Noife of
a hold falladorn Caviller.

’Twas this Apostolical Zeal, exert-
ed in the moft difficult Times., toge-
ther with your Exemplary Piety y

Gpodnefs y Charity., and Forbearing
Temper., that gain’d Your GRACE
the entire Confidence and Eftecm of
Two of theßeft Princes that ever fway d
the Englijh Scepter y King W1 L-
LI A M and -Queen MAK T y of
ever Blefled and Pious Memory ;

And which induc’d his Late Majefty
ro raife Your GRACE to that Su-
pream Station you hold in the Church ;

That by this very Choice all Eng-
land might be convinc’d y how tru-
ly he wiflfd y and earneftly endea-
vour’d by all Gentle and Chrijiian y

(which certainly are the moft Effica-
chaps') Methods to bring Thofe over
to the Eftabliffi’d Religion y whofe
Birth and Education has infenfiblv
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led them to Diffent from it. And
indeed., as long as your GRACE
is alive D that Great and Good Kmg
is fure to have., here on Earthy an
Unexceptionable Witncfs of his Moral
and Chriftian Virtues j The Liberties
of England5 a Firm Support ; And the
Ghurch., a Wife and VigilantDire&or,
and a moll Tender Father.

That thefe Bleffings may be long
continued to this Happy and Flou-
rifliing Nation, is the moft Fervent
Wifli of him, who moft gladly lays
hold on this Opportunity to fubferibe
himfelf,

May it pleafe Tour GRACE,
r

Tour GRAC EV
Moji Humble,

mofl Faithful , >

and mofl Obedient Servant ,
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THE
HISTORY

OF THE

feetnlsofioufcum
Or, an Account of the

PofleiTion of the ZJrfuline Nuns,
AND THE

Condemnation 'and Punifhmenc of
VRBAN ORJNDIER , a
Parfon of the fame Town.

BOOK I.
Seft, i' —-m • Here is no doubt but thatpar-

ticular Relations of the nature
of thofe which are contain d in
this Book

, would have beenJ|| much better receiv'd, and
i _

j

iiave made more impreffion, whilft they had the
Sjaee of Novelty, than when after a long conrfe of
tlrne they feem to have been buried inDarknefsand
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Oblivion Neverthelefs it may not now be thought
inproper to produce and revive them, fmce they
deferve it, both by their Importance, and their Sin-
gularity, and the only reafon why they were bu-
ried in Silence,is,hecaufeAvbitrarineiS and Tyranny
have flopt the Mouths of thofe who would have at-
tempted to entertain the Publick with them,andfet
the Truth thereof before their Eyes. Tis upon
this Motive, thatbecaufe at this time one may fpeak
freely, and without conltraint, that now are pub-
lifli’d the long and fatal Intrigues of a Convent of
Nuns, and a great number of EcclefiafHcks, fup-
ported by a party of the Magillrates and Inhabi-
tants of a, Town, and favour’d by the Court.
Thefe Intrigues have been of great Confequence \

forafmuch as they have caus’d a Parifh Prieft to be
Condemn’d to be Burnt alive *, and that they
tended to eftablifh in France certain Maxims which
would fubject the People to a real Inquifition. They
have been peculiar, and of a ftrangc Angularity,
feeing that Devils are immediately concern’d, or
that ’tis pretended that they did intermeddle, and -

that they have poffcll and caus’d all thefe Nuns to
aft their part. In fine, this Hiftory appears fo
much the more confidcrable, that the Fads it re-
lates have been continued a great many years, that'
they have had for Spectators and Witneffes, a,
Number of Perfohs illuftrious by their Rank, and
by their Merit; that there was never a Relation
of the fame Nature, more clofely furnifh’d with
Circumftances, nor better attended with all necef-
fary Proofs and that it gives a clear and exad
Idea of the Sentiments that one ought to have of
the pretended Diabolical Pofiefllons, of the Appa-
ritions of Devils, and of the Miracles that weie
done upon thefe Occafions. It difeovers alfo at the



the Devils of Loudun.
time the Obliquity of M#ns Nature, and how far
tis capable to go, when ’tisonce engag’d in an evil
Oefign.

Sethi, Although the Hiftory of the Martyrdom of
Saint Vrfula, and the Eleven Thoufand Virgins
which accompanied her, be liable to many contra-
dictions,- and that the greater part of the Learned
doubt of its Veracity } This Saint has not been
omitted to be Canoniz’d, to whole Honour the
Beatified Angela of Brcjfc founded in the ]aft Age
l! 1 holy i an Order of Nuns according to the Rule •
°F Saint which was approv’d by Pop*:
Gregory the Thireenth, in the Year 1572. And fince.
111I 11 the Year 1614. Magdalene I'Huitiler introduc’d it
into France ,

with the approbation of Pope Paul
the Fifth, by a Monaftery which fhe founded at

whence this Order fpreading it felf by de-
grees through all theKingdom, there was eftabli-
fh’d in the Year 1625. a Convent at Loudurt , which
ls a large Town, tho’ ill peopled } fituated between
the Provinces of Poitou

,
Tourain and Anjou, and

which feparates them all three, without having
anciently made any part of them, or having
had dependance upon either of them.

Sect. 3. In this Place this Society, although as
yet very final!, was in great want, and very defti-
tutc of neceffary convenicncies for their fubliftance.It was then part of an Order, fo little diftant
from its Birth, that it wr as not fo rich and wealthy,
as now it is at this Day, fince a few more years has
Sfren it the leafure to confider of its Affairs, and
to provide more advantageouffy tor its eftablifft-

Families, Noble and Ignoble, but who were not
Tlch, or who would not give confiderable Portionsto thofe, whom thev put out of their Houfes to cafe
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themfelves of the Charge. Therefore thefe Maid-
ens were lodg’d in a hir’d private Houfe, which
was of no great extent, and according to their
Inffiitution, took Boarders to teach them, and from
their Pcnlions drew part of their Maintenance.
The Houfe where they dwelt belong’d to Mouffant
in Frefne. The Prior Manjfaut his Brother, was
their firft Gonfcflbr, but was not long fo, for he
died fome time before the difcourfe begun, con-
cerning the Diabolical Pofieffion, of which we are
to treat.

Sett. 4. The younger fort of thefe Maidens, who
wereof a very who fought nothing
but to divert themfelves, as much as the compafs
of their Confinement would allow took an Occa-
sion by this Mans Death ( and the Conceit which
fome Perfons had, that Spirits haunted the Houfe
where they dwelt) to rife in the Night, and make '

a Noife in the Granaries, and to gi\te themfelves
the Paflime to fright the young Boarders } Some
alfo of the more Ample and aged of the Nuns (to
whom the others had not dar’d to difeover the
fportj conceiv’d a great deal of fear: This en-.
courag’d the ActrefTes even to get upon the top of
the Houfe, which was not difficult at Loudun ,

where moft of the Roofs are built in fuch a man-
ner, that they admit of an ealle accefs. They came
at length to enter into the Chambers of the Board-
ers, to take their Petticoats off from their Beds *,

and at laft to practice every thing that might ferve
to give them a Diver tifement, and to befool the
Boarders and the other Nuns. One of the Board-

, ers at that time between Seventeen and Eighteen
years of 'Age, nam’d Mary Auhin, who was ad-
mitted into the Pleafures and Secrets of thefe Act-
reffies, ferv’d to terrific the others by the fear which
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fte Teem’d to have, efpedally when thefe Sprigbts
came into their Chamber, the Doors whereof had
been well bolted, but they had fince been foftly
open’d by her, who conftantly related this Prank
after the fame manner, to her molt intimate
Friends, till fhe was aljnoft. Sixty Five years old,
when (he died.

Sect. 5. After the Death of Mouffaut, Jvhn Mig~
non, Prielfc and Canon of the Collegiate Church of
Saint Crojfe, in Loudun, was chofen to be the Con-feubrof the Ur[dines. The Elder fort of them ex-
prefb to him the caufe of their Fear, and the Youn-
ger made him a Confident of their Sport. This
Man was an Intriguer, Malicious and Ambitious,
and had then different Pafiioas working in him.He propos’d to hirnfelf, not only to fuffer the fport
to continue, but to Authorize it, and to lend it a
helping Hand, and to try if he could not make ufe of
Jt.i which might ferve him to revenge hirnfelf of
J:ls Enemies, and to gain a reputation of Piety and
Hncfity, to which he was a great Pretender. But
that the Defignsof the Contrivers of this TragicalFiece, may more throughly be difeover’d, we mult
bring the principal Perfon on the Stage, who was
rnoftly concern’d in the Tragedy.

Sett. 6. Urban Crankier was a Prieft, Born ofan honefl Family, the Son of Peter Grandier, and
Cephewof Claudia* Grandier, who was alfo a Prieft.
■lhefe Vrfuline Nuns, in the time of their beingPpflefs’d, faid, that Urban Grandier had learnt Ma-
§lck of his Father, and his Uncle -, but the Inhabi-tants of Xainies, where they had dwelt, diffipatedthis flander by the good Teftimony they gave ofheirLives audConverfation.Heperform’d thecourfebis Studies under the Jefuits of Bourdeaux, whoo filerving in him very confiderable Endowments,
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took an affection to him, and procur'd to him the
parfonagc of Saint Veter, in the Market of Londim,
which is in the prefenration of the jef its of Hoi-
tilers. He had alfo obtain’d a Prebend in the Chap-
ter of the Church of Saint Crojfe. The uniting of
thefe Benefices in one Perfon, who was not of that
Province, expos’d him to the Envy of many
Churchmen, who would have been well fatisfied
with one of the two. This he was fufficiently
fenlible of, when he faw himfelf accus’d, for he
often Hid to his Friends, that one part of thofe of
that Order, who had declar’d themfelves again!];
him, had a Quarrel with his Benefices, rather than
his Perlbn. He was of a tall Stature, and of a good
Prefence, of a Heady Mind, and fubtil Wit, al-
ways Comely and well drell, never going but in a
long Garment j this outward ncatnefs was accom-
panied with a polite Wit He expreft himfelf with
much Eafie and Eloquence ;He preach’d often, and
acquired himfelf in that Employment incompara-
bly better than moil of the Monks who went up
into the Pulpit. There is a Funeral Oration of his,
upon the Death of the Illuftrious ScevcU of Saint
Martha, which is a very Eloquent Piece, and fets
forth the finenefs of his Genius. He was gentle
and courteous to his Friends, but proud and
haughty towards his Enemies. He was jealous of
his Rank, and never yielded any thing of his inte-
refls, repelling injuries with fo much vigour, that
he exafperated the Spirits of thofe whom he might
have gain’d by raking other Methods. In the mean
while he was expos’d to many Enemies, his haughti-
nefs had rais’d him a great number, and the ex-
traordinary inclination he had to the Courting of
Women, had made him fidll many more : It was
pot the Rivals that he was to fear, but the Fathers
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a nd the Mothers provok’d and enrag’d by the E-

Reputation, which his frequent Vilits had
drawn upon their Families.

Sett. 7. In the year 1602 he had a Procefs be-
fore the Official of Poitiers again ft a Prieft nam’d
h'Mourner, and the Twenty Firft of ylpril in the
Fame Year, he obtain’d a Sentence againll him,
which he caus’d to be executed with much Rigour,
to the end that he might terrific thofe that ffiould
at tcmpt to give him Trouble in time to cornerwhereat le Mounter continued fo much provok’d,
that when he Fawhim accus’d of Sacriledge and fr-rehgion, he became a Witnefs himfelf, and even
thunder’d out Monitories againfl him by the Or-
ders of Lauhardemont, a Commiliary Pent by the
Court, to take Cognizance of this Affair,

Sett. 8. Some time after Crandier had another
Suit againfl th tCanom ofSt.Crofs.upon theoccalion of
a Houle which he contended for with the Chap-
ter j Mignon powerfully oppos d his Pretentions,

was in Credit for the fake of his Family, and
he was well skill’d in Matters Benificiary, and
had conceiv’d a great jcaloufy againfl Crm~
tier, whofe Proceedings he always oppos’d. Bat
although this Canon had foliicited the Suit with
fliuch Heat, the Chapter notwithilanding loft
tffieir Caufe. Grandier triumph'd and infulted o*

er Mlgnon with fo much Pride, that he had a
foffible Refentment of it.

Sett. 9. Barot
, the Uncle of Mignon, and Prcfi-

of the General AfTeffiors, a rich Man, and
Childlefs, and by Gonfequence much refpeded and
carefTed by his Heirs, had alfo a Quarreil with
Ggandier0 who treated him with theutmofl Haugh-
fiaefs, and as a pitiful Fellow, which caus’d Ba~
r to conceive fo great an animolity againfl:
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Grandier, that every one of them put himfelf for"
ward to /hew their Refentments, the better to
make their Court to their Kinfman.

Sctl. 10. But all this came nothing near the Dif-
pleafure of Trinc.uf.nt the Kings Attorney and who
was alfo the Uncle of Alivnon. tie had a Daugh-
ter which Grandier had vilited too familiarly , /he
became fickly and languidling \ She had an inti-
mate Friend named Martha Is Pelletier, whofe For-
tune being very mean, /he engag’d to ferve her up-
on this occa/ion, and was always near her during
her indifpofition. This Friend was fo affedionate
and faithful to her, that at the Expence of her
own Reputation, /he charg’d her felfwith the Child,
and took care to provide it a Nurfe-, but this kept
not Pcrfons from believing that this Child was ra-
ther the l/Tcie of her, who had been fo long retir’d
and langui/hing, than of her who had been chari-
table enough to be willing in a Cafe ofneceffity, to
own her felf to be the Mother. Trincjuam having a
knowledge of the Rumors which ran about to the
disadvantage of hi Daughter, caus’d AU.rtha le
Pelletier to be put la Prifon, to oblige her to make a
Declaration concerning the Birth of the Child,
which fbe had put into the hands of the Nurfe;
She own’d her felf to be the Mother and promi/ed
to bring it up with much care, that Juffice fliould
have no hold of her. The publick laugh’d at this
Proceeding, the Declaration was not believ’d, and *

Trinmam remain’d but the more mortified. v

Sett, ii. This Affair was upon thefe Terms,
when Barot Was fo ill treated by GranHer, which
was the occa/ion of the meeting together of Trin-
quant, Aiignon and of Alenuau the King’s Advo-
cate, who was the Kinfman, and intimate Friend of
A4igmn,and who was feiz’d with a violent Love Pal-
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fion, wherein,he had Grandier for his Rival, and
that a Favourite Rival; It was there refolvM to
deftroy him, or at lea# to drive him out of the
Country of Loudun A little while after, there
was produc'd again# him an Information before
the Official of Poitiers, in the name of the Promo-
ter They accus’d him for having debauch’d fome
Women, and fome Maidens; for' being impious
a ud profane; for never faying his Breviary

, and
for having layn with a Woman even in his own
Church. His Accufers were Chcrhonneau, and
Bougreau, Two pitiful Fellows of the very Scum
°f the People. The Official having receiv’d the
Information, commiffion’d Lewis Chauvet, Lieute-
nant Civil, and Arch-prieft of Saint Marcille,

and of the Country of Loudun,
to inform jointly

with him.
Sett. 12. In the mean time, Duthibaut , a rich

and powerful Man, being in the Interefts of the
■Adrerfaries of Grandier, fpoke very difad vantage -

°ufly ofhim in the Prefence of the Marquis du
and made bloody Reproaches againfl: him.This was reported to Grandier

, who tellified his
Refentmentin fuch cutting Terms, that Duthibaut
lifted up the Cane which he had in his hand, and
ftnick him, although he was attir’d in his Prieftly

and ready to enter into the Church of
Saint Crofs, whither, he went to aflift at the
Service. Grandier being inrag’d at this Affront andbelieving he fhould not have right donehim fo fbon
1D that^Province, as at Parity he chofe to go thi-
ther with his Complaints. But whilft he madetms journey, they inform’dagainfl: him at Loudun,and there proceeded to the Hearing of inconfidera-

. e WitneiTcfs whom they had procur’d. Tun-*
lUam ra ade Oath ffrfl: to encourage the others, and
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gave Caution in the Adion of the Informers. The
Information being made,it was fent to theßifhop of
Poitiers ,

near whofe Perfon the fecret Adverlaries
of Grandier had very powerful Friends. Befidcs
this, he happen’d to infringe the Rights of the Bi-
fliop,in giving a Dilpenfation of the Banns for the
Marriage of Delagarde y who dwelt in the Town of
Mans. His Enemies knew fo well howto aggravate
this Encroachment, and to prepoffefs the Mind of
that Bifliop, that he deliver’d out againft him a
Warrant for thefeizing of his Perfon, conceiv’d in
thefe Words.

Sett, 13. Henry Lewis Chateigner of Rochpozai
by divine Mercy, Bijhojl of Poitiers, having feen the
Accufations and Informations given to hs by the Arch-
priefi of Loudun, againft Urban Grandier Briefly
and Parfon of Saint Peter in the Market of Loudun,
by Virtue of a Commiffiongranted by us to the aforefaid
Areh~priefi, and in his abfence to the Prior of Chaf-
feignes j Having alfo feen the Conclufions of our Pro-
moter thereupon : IVe have ordain and do ordain,

that the faid Grandier, fo accusd, be brought without
Tumult into the Prifon of our Epifcopal Palace at Poi-
tiers, ifhe can be apprehended, ifnot) he fhallbe cited
at his JFJoufe by the chief Apparitor) Priefi or Clark ton-
furat6) to appear within Three Days\ And moreover
by the chief Sergeant Royal) with the Requefi of the fe-
cular Arm : and to whom

,
and to every one of themy

we give Power andCommandment to perform the fame,
whatfoever Oppofitions or Appeals notwithfianding, con-
cerning this Matter) and the being heard

,

to take by our Promoter furh Conclufions againft himt
as he Jhallfee fit to be done. Given at Didai the Twen-
ty Second Day of Odober. 1629. Thus fign’d in the
Original) Henry Lewis Bifhop of Poitiers.

Sett. 14. Grandier was then at Farit) when the
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Warrant was delive'd out againfl; him, he had
call hirnfelf at the King’s Feet, and complain’d of
the Blows with the Cane, which Dubithaut had
given him publickly j The King had referr’d this -

Affair to the Parliament, that a Procefs might be
made and concluded againfl; Duthibaut, his Adion
having appear’d very infolent and worthy of a
Fevere Ccmdion but he made ufe of violent Re-
criminations againfl; his Adverfary, he accus’d
him of being a Scandalous Perfon, ofan ill Life,
and very Criminal, and produc’d for the Proof
of thefe Accufations, the Warrant for this Appre-
henlion which was newly granted by the Bifhop of
of Poitiers, which was the Caufe that the Court,
before Juflnce was done, fent Grandler back to the
Bifhop, to clear hirnfelf of the Crimes laid to bis
Charge. He return’d to Loudun , and in a fewDays
came to Poitiers

,
to put hirnfelf into a Condition

for his Defence, but could not do it: for he was
no fooner Arrived, but he was arreffed Prifoner by
an Llfher of the Court, named Chatri. Although it
Was the Fifteenth of November, and that the Bi-
fhops Prifon was cold and dark, he remain’d howe-
ver there more than two Months,and began to be-
lieve, that he would never get out of this Affair.
His Enemies at leafl: feem’d very much induc’d to
think fo •, JDuthibaut thought hirnfelf fecur’d from
bis Profecutions, the Iffue whereof could not but
be very troublefome to him •, and Bam caus’d a De-
volution to be executed upon his Benifice, to the
Profit of Jfmael Boulieuu a Priefl; and one of his
Heirs.

Sett. 15. In the mean while, the eagernels of
the Confpirators happen’d to abate, for fear of
theExpences 5 for altho’ they were all very Weal-
thy, yet each of them excus’d themfelves, as much
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as ! twas poffible, from defraying the Charges,
which could not be fmatt, the Inftrudion of the
Proccfs being made at Poitiers where the Wit-
nefles were oblig'd to make a perfonal Appearance,
to give their Informations, and to be confronted
to the Perfon Accus’d. But the Animofity of
Trinquant was more powerful than that of all the
reft j he in the end overcame thofe Difficulties,
and aded fo, that his Aftbciates contributed to
the Expence as well as himfelf, and that the Pro-
fecution was not given over.

Sett. 1 6. The principal Article of theAccufa-
tion could not be made good. It was laid to
Grandier*s charge, That he had Debauch’d Wo-
men and Maidens j but there- were no Plaintiffs
produc’d , thefe Women and Maids were not
nam’d } there was not any Witnefs that Swore
diredly to this Fad, and the greater part ac-
knowledg’d, at laft. That they never heard a word
concerning many things which they found writ
in the Informations. At laft, it being neceffa-
ry to proceed to the Judgment of the Procefs j
there was admitted into the number of the Judges,
the Advocate Richard, who was Tnnquant* s Kinf-
man •, and the Biffiop was befet by the fecret Ad-
verfaries of Grandler, who ceas’d not to fet him
out in the blacked: Colours, and who knew how
to mix fo much Probability with their Calumnies,
that on the 3d of January 1630, he was Con-
demn’d to Fall with Bread and vVater, by way of
Penance, every Friday during three Months-, and
interdided from Divine Offices, in the Diocefs of
Poitiers

,
for five Years j and in the Town of Lou-

dun, for ever.
Sett. 17. On both fidesThere was an Appeal

from this Sentence; Grandier appeal’d to the Arch-
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bifhop of Bourdemux *, and his Adverfaries, in the
Name ofthe Promoter of the Officiality, by Writ
of Error, to the Parliament of Paris • to the intent
only to Perplex him, and to bring him into fuel),
a Condition, as not to be able to undergo the
burden of all the Affairs, with which they fought
to overwhelm him. But they fucceecled not as they
deiir’d; for he prepar’d himfelf, and had his
Caufe Pleaded before the Parliament. But it be-
ing neceffary to hear yet a greater number of Wit-
nelfes, who dwelt in a Place very far the Court
remitted the Cognifance thereof to the Prelidial
of Poitiers

, to judge definitively. The Lieutenant
Criminal of gave Inftrudion for renewing
the Procefs, as well by the Re-examination and
Confronting of the Witneffes, as by the Fulralna-
tion of a Monitory. This Inftrudion was not fa-
vourable to his Accufcrs } there were found Con-
tradictions in the Witneffes, who would yet per-
iift } and there were many others, who ingenuoufly
acknowledg’d, That they had been tamper’d with :

One of the Accufcrs defifted from the Action
which he had, and declar’d,' with fome
Witneffes, who alfo gave over. That they had

» been put on; and folicited by Trin quant. At the
fame time, it came to the knowledge of Mechin
and Boidieau Priefts, That they were made to fay,
in. their Deposition, things that they had never,
thought of*, they were demons to difown them
by Writings under their Hands and that of Me-
chin being found, we need not fear to infert it
here, altho’ it be long, as well as fome other Wri-
tings, which ffiall be inferted hereafter*, becaufe
we believe that this Exadnefs will contribute to
the Satisfa&ion of the Reader, and leave no caufe
to doubt of the truth of thofe thintrs which are
contain’d in this Hillory.
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Sett. 18. ft I Gervafe Mechin Prieft, Vicar of
the Church of St .Peter, in the Market of Lon-
dun., do certifie by this preterit Writing, and
Sign'd with my Hand for the difcharge of my
Confcience, upon a certain Rumour which is
causd to be fpread abroad, That in an Informa-
tion made by Giles Robert Archprieft, againfl
Urban Grandler Prieft, Parfoil of St. Peters } in
which Information, the faid Robert foliated inc
to depofe, that I have faid, That I found the
faid Grandler lying with Women and Maids all
at length in St. Peter’s Church, the Doors being
rhut: Alfo, That feveral times, at undue hours,
both by Day and by Night, I had Teen Maids
and Women come to find the faid Grandler in
his Chamber } and that fome of the faid Women
continued there, from one of the Clock in the
Afternoon, till two or three in the Morning }

and caus’d their Suppers to be brought thither
by their Maid-Servants, who immediately re-
tir’d : Alfb, That I had feen the faid Grandler
in the Church, the Doors being open} and fome
Women being entred there, he (hut them. Not
defiring that fuch Reports fhould any longer
continue, I' declare by thefe Prefents, That I
have never feen, nor found the faid Grandler
with Women, or Maids, in the Church, the
Doors being fliut 5 nor alone with them by
themfelves, but when he has fpoken to them,
they were in Company, and the Doors wide
open.- And as touching the Pofture, I think it
fjfficiently clear’d by myConfrontation,and that
the faid Grandler and Women were fat down a
good diftanceone from the other: As alfo, I
never law Women and Maids enter into the faid
Grandler*s Chamber, neither by Day nor Night.
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Indeed, ’tis true, I have heard a great many Peo-
ple come and go very late at Night, but I can-
not fay who it was; alfo, That there lyeth al-
ways a Brother of the laid Grandier near his
Chamber ; and that I have neither known, that
Women or Maids have caus’d their Suppers to
be brought thither ; neither have I depos’d, That
I had never feen him fay his Breviary , becaufe
that would be contrary to truth ; forafmuch as
that he borrow’d mine feveral tiir.es, which he
took, and faid his Hours. And in like manner,
I declare, That I never faw him fhut the Doors
of the Church; and that in all the Dilcourles
which 1 faw him have with the Women, I never
beheld any thing unbefeeming, nor that he did

' even any ways touch them, but that they only
' fpoke together; and that if there be found in

: my Depofition, any thing contrary to what is
1 faid above, it is contrary to my knowledge;

: and it was never Read to me, left I (hould not
L have Sign’d. This is what I have faid to give a

1 tellimony to the Truth. Made the laft Day of
1 Ottoher, 1630; Signed thus, G. Mechin,

Sett. 19. The Prefidial of Poitiers gave his Judg-
ment the 25th of May 1631. whereby Grandier was
fent away Ablblv’d, for the prefent, of the Accu-
fation made againft him. He triumph’d and in-
fulted over his Adverfaries with fo much Haughti-
nefs, as ifhe had been wholly clear of this Bulinefs.
In the mean time, it was neceffary that he fhould
prefent himfelf before the Tribunal of the Arch-
bifhop of Bourdeaux,

to whom he had appeal’d,
and that he might obtain there a Sentence of Ju-ftification. This Prelate, a little time after that this
Judgment had been given at Poitiers, came to vifit
his Abbey of St. Jomn Us Marnes, which is but
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three Leagues from Loudun. Grandier prepar’d
hirafelf to appear before him } and his Adversa-
ries, who feem’d to have loft their Courage, did
heartily Defend themfelves. This is the Sentence
of Abfolution, which the Archbilhop pronounc’d,
after he had proceeded to a new Inftrudion of the
Procefs.

Setl. 10. u Henry ddEfctableau de Soardis , by the
Grace of God Archbiffiop of Bordeaux , Primate
of Acjiutain, To all Perfons, to whom thefe pre-
fent Letters ffiall come, Greeting. Know ye.
That a Procefs being begun between Vrban Gran-
dier Pried and Appellant, from the Sentence gi-
ven by the Moil: Reverend the Bifhop of Poitiers

,

the 3d of January 1630, and from all that which
enfued thereupon on the one part, and James
Cherbonnean, joint Promoter of the Officiality,
cited to Appear on the other part} (Taving that
their qualities may be prejudicial to either) our
Sentence of the 30th of Aagaß. lad:, with the
Pieces there mention'd, being feen by us } the
Examinations given by Giles Robert Archpried,
Gervafe APechin, and Bodieau Priefts } Our Sen-
tence given upon a Petition, prefented to us - by
the faid Grandier the 15th of October lad, at the
bottom whereof is our Decree } and another
Petition, which the faid Grandier had-prefen'ted
us the 3d of this prefent Month } A Petition
prefented to us by James Caille, Porter to the
Sieur de la Motte of Champ denier, the 4th ot the
laid Month, our Decree being at the bottom
thereof. Our Verbal Procefs of the 7th of the
hud Month, containing the Interrogatories put
by us to the faid Caille, and the Anfwers made
by him } Our Judgment of the faid fourth Day
of this 'Month} The Monitory deliver’d by us

re
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to our Promoter, with the Certificate of the
Publication which was made in the Town of

Another Petition preferred to us by
the (aid Grandier the Seventeenth of the faid
Month,and our Decree thereupon, with the De-
terminations ofourPromoter,to whom the whole
has been communicated *, All being view’d ancj

confider’d, and the Advice of the Counfel taken
thereupon after the Invocation of the Holy Ghofi.We by onr Sentence and Judgment definitive,

. difa null'd, and do difimul the faid Sentence j
j from which there is made an Appeal, and for

of other Proof made by our Promoter,
have difmift, and do difniifs the faid Appellant,
abfolv’d from the Crimes and Offences laid to
his Charge, and have taken off' definitively the
interdiction a Dlvlnls , mention’d i i the faid De-
cree, Injoyning him, that he behave himfelf or-
derly and modeftly in his Charge, according to
lhe Holy Decrees, and Canonical Conlfitutions,without Prejudice to his Recovery ofSatisfadioa
for Damages, and Interefh,and Reftitution of the
Profits of his Benefices, in fuch manner as he /hall
think good. Mads by us at our Palace belonging
to the Abbey of Saint Jenin les Adames,the Twen-
tieth of November. 1631. Signed Henry de Sour-

Archbifhop of Bowdeaux, and pronounc’d by
Us the Regifter, to the faid Crandier, who was.tfien in the fame Abbey the Day and Year above
Mention’d.
Stft. it. The Archbifhop confidering the ani-

and contrivances of the Enemies 'of
d^ and having an efteem forhim, for the
, . e°f his good qualities, advis’d him to change

Benefices, and to withdraw fumfeif from a
where fb powerful a conspiracy was
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made again# him. But he was not capable of
following fuch wholefome advice, both Love and
Hatred had too much blinded him, he hated his
Enemies with too great a paflion to fatisfic them in
that Pointy But he was yet more violently pofleft
by Love } and although this was divided towards
different Objects, there was one neverthelefs,
which was the true Subjsd of his tender Affe&i*
ons, to which his Heart was ty’d by fuch ftrong
bands, thatfar from being able to break them, he
had not the power to remove himfelf any diftance
from her. He return’d then to Londun , with a
Branch of Laurel in his Hand, as an Enfign of his
Vidory.

Sett. 22. Perlbns that were indifferently
concern’d, were fcandaliz’d at his Condud,
wherein hefliew’d lb little Modeffy; his Enemies
were enrag’d, and his own Friends difapprov’d it.
He took poffefflon of his Benefices, and fcarcely
gave himfelf Leifure to breath,* lb that being
wholly fill’d with the Refentment of the Injury
that had been done him by he begun
his Suit again# him, and drove it lb far, that he
obtain’d a Decree from the Chamber of Tournelle,

whither Dnthlbaut was fent for, and reprov’d,
and was condemn’d to divers Fines and
Reparations, and to pay the Charge of the
Procefs,

Sett. 23. Grantiers not being* Satisfied with the
right he had done himfelf in this Affair, refblv’d
to carry on his Revenge, as far as he could legally
do it, and he began to fue his Secret Enemies for
his Reparations, Damages and Interefts, and
far the Refutation of the Profits of his Benefices,
according to the Sentence of the Archbifhop of
Bonrdemx. It was in vain that his principal friends
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Would have diffwaded him upon the Confederation

what had already happen’d to him, which ought
t° make him know what his Enemies were like tod°, ifhe attempted every way to drive them to
Extremities, and to interefi: their Purle, at which

would not be lefs fenfible, than they had
%w’d themfelves in what concern’d their Reputa-
tion: But his Stars drew him to a Precipice *, Di~vme Providence, whofe Ways are impenetrable,
w°uld punifh him for his Pride and Debauchery,an d Buffer, at the fame time to appear uponthe Theater of the World, one'ef the Tragical
Ads, which falfe Zeal, or Impiety caule to be re-
Profented there from time to time} and which ne-
ver fail to find in the Credulity of the People an
■Approbation and Applaufe,which th“ Experience
°f vyhat is pa ft, ought to hinder them from giving
fo lightly, and which are the evident Signs of the

of Man’s Under/tanding.
24. When there was to be chofen a new Con-venor for the Vrfnline Nuns, Grandier had been pro-

pos’d } His Enemies nois’d it abroad, that he was
very defirous to be pitch’d upon } but that he
wus rejected becaufe of his evil Manners, and that
the Priorefs had a greatDifpute with one of his in-
timate Friends upon that Subjed. But there are
many Perfons who writ to the contrary, and that
the Nuns had caus’d him to be treated with, upon
the defign they had to defire him to be their Con-
teffor, which he abfolutely refus’d, although he
had been very much follicitcd. It is at leaf!: certain
that thefe Maidens had dwelt Seven or Eight Years
Jt Loudun

, without his having given them any Vi-ht *, and in the Year 1634, when he and they were
brought Face to Face, it appear’d that they had
never feen him. Father Tran quille has alfo own’d
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it in one of his Books, that Grandier had never in-
termeddled in their Concerns. There is then no
Likelihood that after lie had fo exceedingly fligh-
ted them, hefliould have a Defign to become their
ConfefTor, or that he ever propos’d it to them.

Self. 25. The Report of the PofTcflion was a
great while whisper’d about the Town, before it,
broke out. Ihe Secret could not be fo well kept,
but that Lome Knowledge ofwhatpaft within the
Convent fpread abroad ; There was made the Ex-
periment ofall the Sleights of managing the Body,
which they intended to make ufe of*, There Mig-
-7:0/1 fet in order the Springs of his Intreagues to
have them play, when they fhould be in a Con-
dition *, He caus’d his Scholars to be exercis’d in
feigning to fall into Gonvuilions,to make Contor-
iions and Poflures of their Bodies, to the End they
might gain a Habit, and he forget nothing for
their Inftrudion, to make them able to appear
true Demoniach. ’Tvvas believ’d that he kept fome
of the fmiple and overcreduiousAWj in their Error,
and in the Fear which they had at firfl:, and that by
Degrees he infinuated into them that which
he was defirous they fhould at laft ftfonglybelieve,
and which ’twasThought they really did fo How
littleRefemblance foeverof Truth there might be
in this Impoflure, He drew others into the Par-
ty, who had no Knowledge of it in the Beginning*,
He fecur’d himfelf of the Fidelity of all thofe who
were engag’d as well by Oaths, as by theConfidc-
rktion of the Intereft of the Glory of GO D, and
the Catholick Church, perfuading them, that it
would draw great Advantages by this Enterprize,
which would ferve to confound the Heretkh

,
of

whom the Town was very full • and be rid of a
Fernicous Curate, who by his Debaucheries had
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diihonour’d his Cbarader, who was alfo a
Secret Herclick, and who drew a Numerous Com-pany of Souls into Hell} Adding, that their Con.
vent would not fail, to obtain by this Means an
extraordinary Reputation, and that Gifts and
Alms that would be bellow’d, would bring a great
Plenty, which was then wanting } In a Word, to
forgot nothing that he believ’d would contribute
to his Deligns, and when he law that the Bufi-

was very near to the Point of Perfection which
wifh’d, he began to exerdfe the Superior, and

. wo other Nms, He call’d at firft to his Exor-
Clfois only Peter Barre, Curate of Saint James of
Chinon, and Canon of Saint Meme. Pie was a Bigot
ai \d an Plypocrite , almoft of the fame Character

Migmn, but much more Melancholick and
more Enthufiaftick, and who practis’d a Thoufand
Extravagancies, that he might pafs for a Saint.Pfo came to Loudun at the Head of his Parifhioners,

he led in Procefiion, coming all the Way
°a Foot, that he might the better put a Glofs up-

his Hypocrify. After tnat'thefc Two pretend-
Exorcifts had bufied themfclves together very pri-
vately for Tea or Twelve Days, they believ'd
Jfos Ad was in a Condition to be expos’d upon the
tage to the Eyes of the Publick and for this Ef-

they refolv’d to inform the Magiftrate of theEamentable Condition of thefe Nuns, to whomt*ley employ’d Granger Curate of Herder, a Man
malicious and impucTent, fear’d and- hated of all

the Country, becaufe being in pa-vpur with the Biffiop of Poitiers, he "many times
md them ill Offices with him-. He had never any
foffierence with But had even receiv’dfome Services of him, which did not hinder himtr°m Puffering himfelf to be tamper’d with by Mig-
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von and Trinqmnt, and entring openly into the
League with them. He went then on Monday
the Eleventh of
de Cerizai de la Gueriniere Bailiff of the Loiidunois ,

and Lewis Chanvet Lieutenant Civil, and he in-
treated them, on the Behalf of the Exorcifts, to
come to the Convent of the Vrfulines to fee the
Two Nans pofiefled by evil Spirits, reprefenting
to them that it concern’d them to be prefent at
the Exorcifms, and to fee the ftrange and alraoft
incredible Efteds of this Poifeffion. He told them,
that there was one who anfwer’d in Latin to all
Queftions that could be put to Her, although fhe
had no Knowledge of the Language before this
Accident. The Two Magiftrates went to the
Convent, either to affifl at the Exorcifms, and to,
Authorize them, if they found themfelves oblig’d,
or to flop the Courfe of this Illufion, if they judg’d
the Pofleffion to-be feign’d and counterfeited. Mlg-
von met them attir’d with his Surplice and Tippit,
He told them that the Nuns had been difturb’d for
Fifteen Days with Apparitions and frightful Vill-
ons, and that after that, the Mother Superior,
and Two other Nuns had been vifibly pofleft for
Eight or Ten Rays by evil Spirits, but that they
had been driven out of their Bodies, as well by
the Miniftry of him. asofiforn?, and fome other
Religious Carmelites j But that on Saturday Night
the Sixteenth of the Month, the Mother Superior
nam’d Jane Belfiel, the Daughter of the late Baron

the Country of Xaint&nge yznd a lay Sifter,
the Daughter of Malgnoux, had been tormented a-
frelh, and that they were pofieft again by the fame
Spirits •, That they had difeoverd in their exor-

that this was done by a new Pad or Cove-
nant, the Symbol or Mark whereof were Rofes,
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as the Token of the Firft had been Three black
Thornes. That the evil Spirits had not been wil-
ing to name themfelves during the Firft Pofteffion,
but that he who then pofleft the Mother Priorcfs
call’d himfelf the Enemy of G O D, and Paid, his
Name was Aftaroth, and that he who pofteft the
Lay Sifter, nam’d himfelf SAh dun. At laft he told
them that the poflHVd were now taking their Reft,
and he delir’d them to deferr the Vifit to another
Hour of the Day. Thefe Two Magiftrates were
ready to go out, when a Nun came to give them
Notice, that the PeiTons poflefs’d were again tor-
mented o They went up with Mignon and Granger
ruto an upper Chamber, furniftfd with Seven lit-
tle Beds, in one of which lay the Lay Sifter, and
the Priorefs in another. This laft was encompafs’d
with fome Carmelites

, with fomc of the Nans of
the Convent, with Maiharin Roffeau Prieft and
Canon of Saint CVo/i, and Manouri the Chirurgion.
The Superior had no fooner diftoverfl the Two
Magiftrates, but flie had violent Commotions, and
perform’d ftrange A&ionsj She made a Noift
which was like to that of a Pig \ She funk
down into the Bed

, and contra&ed her felf into
the Poftures and Grimaces of a Perfon who is out
ofhis Witsj A Carmelite Friar was at her right
Hand, and Mignon at her left, the laft of theft
Put his Two Fingers into herMouth and prefuppo-
fiug that Ihe was poffefs’d, us’d many Conjurations,
and fpake to theDevil,who anfwer’d him after this
Manner, in their Firft Dialogue. Mignon deman-
ded, Fropter quam Caufam ingrejfus esin Corpus hujus
irginis ? For what Keafon haft thou enter'd into the

Body of this Virgin ? Anfw. Caufa Animofttatis ■

rC\on the Account of Animoftty. Q. Per quodFactum P
By what Pail f A. Per Flores , By Flowers, Q. Qua-
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cs ? What Flowers ? A. Rcfas. Rofcs. CL Oar's mifit f

Whofeat them ? A. Vrbanns. Vrban. She pronounc’d
not this Word before fhe had ftaramer'd many times,
as iffhe had done it by conftraint. Q. Die Cogno-
men. Tell his Surname. A. Grandier. This was a-
gain a Word which (lie pronounc'd not, till fhe had
been very much urg’d to Anfwer. CL Die audita-
tem j Mention his Quality. A. Sacerdos, APrieft.Q. Cujus Ecclefut ? of what Church ? A. Sanfl i Pe-
tri, Of Saint Peters. She litter’d thefe laid Words
very boldly. CL Qua Perfona attulit Flores? What
Perfort brought the Flowers ?A. Diabolica. a Diabo-- o J

lied Ferfon. She came to her Senfes after this laft
Anfwer, She pray’d to GOD, and Ihe cryed to
eat a little Bread which was brought her*, fhe put
it from her however a little after, faying fhe was
not able to fwallow it becaufe it wras too dry. There
was brought to her Liquid Sweatmcats of which fhe
eat but very little, becaufe flic was frequently per-
plex’d by the Return of her Convullions. The
Bailiff and Lieutenant who Rood near her, and ob-
ferv’d with good Attention that which part, feeing
that they gave no more any Sign of a Poffeffion,
withdrew towards the Window } Mgnou came
near them and fa id, that in the Adfion which was
prelented, there was fomethmg like the Hiftory
of Peter who was put'to Death byVirtue of
a'Decree of the Parliament of Alx in Province %to
whom there was no Anfwer made, but the Lieute-
nant Civil told him, that it would have been pro-
per to urge tiie Prior el's upon this Caufe of Animo-
ilty, whereof fhe had fpoke in herAnfwers, upon
this he excus’d himieif, that he was not allow’d to
make any Queftions of Coriofity. The Lay Sifter
hud alfo feveral Convulfions, and the motions of
her Body feenfd very extraordinary. They werp
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defrous to propofe fame Queftions to her, but Hie
Cty’d out Twice, To the other

,
to the other which

Was interpreted, as if die had been willing to fay,
that ’twas only the Superior, who was fufficiently
inftruded to anfwer. Ihe Judges retir’d, and
under ftood the fame Quell; ions had been already
put divers times to the Nms, efpedally in the Pre-
fence ofPaulGromrdjndge of the Provoftfhip atLou-
dan, and of Trinquant the King’s Attorney, of
which, and all other things they hadfeenand heard,
they drew up a Verbal Pcocefs, and fign’d it.

2d. The Noifc which this Pofteffion began
to make, produc’d different Opinions \ the Devout
Souls who regarded with refped and veneration,
the Minifters of the Church, and who were in-
clin’d to receive blind-fold, and without inquiry
all that was prefented to them on their part, could
not perfwade themfelves that Barre, Mignon ,

the
Carmelites, Vrfulines, Priefls, Friars and Nuns

, could
Poffibly be the Authors of fo wicked a Contrivance,
°t invent fo devilifh an Impofture. But the World-
fogs not judging fo charitably, were more inclin'd
to fufped the whole j they could not apprehend
how thefe Devils, who happen’d to go out at one

did as quickly re-enter at another, to the
confufionof the Minifters of him, by whole Au-
thority they had been difpofteft They were afto-
nifh’d, that the Devils of the Superior fpake Latin,
father than that of the Lay Sifter \ and that flie
fpake not better than a Scholar of the fecond Form,
"fhey made refledions upon this, that Aiignon had
not been willing to interrogate her upon the caule
°f the Animolity, of which he himfelf had fpo-
ken, and they concluded that it was becaufe the
De*il was at the end of that he had
pot as yet learnt any further, and that he was
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blig’d to play the iame part before all forts of
Spedators, feeing he had fpoke nothing before the
Bayliff, but what he had already faid before the
Judge of tne Provoftlhip , they were not ignorant,
that fome time before, there had been a meeting
of all the moll violent Enemies of Grander, at the
Village of Fuidardane, in one of the TrinquanFs
Houfes, and there found a great deal of probabi-
lity

, that what was aded there, had a Relation to
the PolTellion. They could not alfo relifh that
Mignon had fo readily explain’d himfeif upon the
conformity which he faw in his Affair with that of
Gaufredy the Prieft executed at Aix. And in fine,
they had rather that other Friers than Carmelites had
been call’d to their Exorcifms, becaule the Quarrels
of thefe good Fathers with Grandier, had been
known to all the World, by the Sermons which
he had made againfl: a priviledged Altar, of which
they fb much boa fled, and by the contempt which
he publickly fhew’d of their Preachers.

Sett. 27. The next Day after, being the
Twelfth of Ottoher, the Bayliff, and the Lieu-
tenant Civil accompanied with the Canon
Houffau , and follow’d by their Regifter, return’d to
the Convent of the Vrfulines , upon the Knowledge
that they had, that they did continue the Exor-
cifms. They call’d Mignon a fide, and remonflra-
ted to him, that this Affair would be henceforward
of fuch importance, that it was neceflary that
they, the Magiftrates, Ihould be acquainted when
they would proceed in it , they added, that it was
convenient that he fliould forbear to Exorcife,
and that other Exorcifts, Ihould be call’d by thofe
of the Magiflracy, to avoid the fulpitions of Sug-.
geffion, which his quality, of being Confcffor,
might juftly give, by reafon of the Mortal ha-
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tred which had been between him, or his near Kim
dred, and Grandier, who had been nam’d by the Su-
perior as the Author of the Pad and Magick which
was now in Queftion. Migmn anlwer’d them, that
neither he, nor the Nuns, would be againft their
being prelent at the Exorcifings, and declar’d to
them that Barre had exorcis’d that Day, but he did
not promife not to Exocrife any more for the fu
ture, although lince that time he had always ab-
stain'd from exorciling in Publick. Barre draw-
ing near, told the Magiftrates, that in thisexor-
cifing, there paft very furprifing things j That he.
had learnt from the Superior, That there were in
her Body Seven Devils, whole Names he bad taken
in writing \ That Aftaroth was the fir'll in orders
That Grandier had given the Pad, between him
and the Devils, under the Symbol of Rofes, to one
named Jane Phan , who had put them iato the
Hands of a Maiden, who had brought them to the
Convent, over the Walls of the Garden \ That
the Priorefs had laid, that this happen’d to her on
Saturday Night, Hora Seamda two of the
Clock in the Mornings which were the very Words
Ihe us 3 d- That Ihe would not Name the Maiden,
but had namd.Pivart' y That he demanded of her who
that Pivart was ? And that Ihe anfwer’d him, eftpauper ‘tie a poor Magician *, That he had
Urg’d her upon this Word, Aiagvu, Magician \

and that Ihe repli’d Magiciantes & Civis, Magician
And. Citizen. After thisTDifcourfe, the Magillrates
went up into the Chamber of the poflelTed, which
they found fill’d with a great Number of inquifi-
tive Perfons j file made not any Wry-Face, nor
did any Aftion of a Perlbn polTell, neither during
the Mafs which Migmn celebrated, nor before nor
after the Elevation of the Sacrament*, They Sung
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alfo with the other Nuns } the Lay-fifter only being
fat down by the help of thofe who were neareft
to her, had a great trembling in her Arms and
Hands. This is all that was obferv a, and thought
worthy to be inferred into the Verbal Procefs of
the Morning Work of that Day.

Seß. 28. TheDefignof the Judges being to take
an exadt Account of this Affair, return’d to the
Convent about Three or Four of the Clock in the
Afternoon, with Jrenem of Saint Mane, the
Sieur Defluimeanx •, They found the Chamber again
fill’d with People of all conditions *, the Superior
had at firft great Convulfions in their prefence *, fhe
thruft out her Tongue, fhe Foam’d and Froth’d at
the Mouth, well nigh as if fhe had been really in a
Fit of Madnefs, or was tormented by an Evil Spi-
rit. Barre demanded of the Devil, when he would
go out? Thofe that were near, heard this anfwer,
Cras mane

?
to Morrow Adorning. The Exorcift in-

fifted,and ask’d him why he would not go out of her
then ? The Anfwer was Pattum, a Contraß , or it is
a Contract. The word Sacerdos, Briefly was after-
wards pronounc’d, then that of
or does end ; for this good Nun, or the Devil fpoke
between their Teeth, and ’twas not eafie to under-
jftand her } Prayers were made, and Exorcifms, and

but fhe anfwer d nothing. The Fix
was put upon her Head, and this Adtion was ac-
companied with Prayers and Litanies, which had
no effedf *, only fome People obferv’d, fhe was tor-
mented with more Violence, when the Names
of certain Saints were pronounc’d, as Saint Au-
gustine, Saint Jerom, Saint Anthony, and Saint
Mary Magdalene. Barre commanded her at that
time, (as he did very often fince ) to fay that fhe
gave her Heart and Soul to GO D i fhe did it
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freely, and without conftraint: But when he bid
her fay, that fhe gave her Body, fhe made refin-
ance, and teem’d not to Obey, but by force; as if
fhe were willing tofay, the Devil pofleft her Body,
but not her Souli After fhe had made this la ft An-
fwer, fhe recover’d her natural condition; her
countenance was alfb Pleafant and Calm, as if fhe
had not undergone any extraordinary Agitation
and looking upon Harre, with a finding Counter
nance, fhe told him, 'That there was vow no more of
Satan in her. She was ask’d whether flic remem-
b‘red the Queftions which had been put to her,
and her Anfwers? fhe replied no. Afterwards
fhe took fome Food, and told the Company, that
the fxrft Pad had been given her about Ten a Clock
at Night; That fhe was then in Bed, and that
there were feveral Nuns in her Chamber; fhe
felt that fomething took one of her Hands, and
after having put into it Three Black Thorns, they
clos’d it; That this being done, without her ha-
ving feen any perfon, fhe was troubled, and feiz’d
with a great Terror, which made her call the Nuns
who were in her Chamber; That they came near
her, and found the Three Thorns in her Hand.
As Ihe continued to {peak, the Lay-Sifter had fbrae
Convulfions, the particulars whereof the Judges
could not take notice, becaufe this happen’d whilft
they.went nigh the Superior, and were attentive to
her Difcourfe. This Day’s work concluded with
an Adventure pleafant enough ; whilft Barre made
his Prayers and Exorcifms, there happen’d a great
Noife amongft the Company; and fome faid that
they faw a Cat come down the Chimney; This
Cat was carefully fcarch’d for, throughout the
Chamber; it threw it felf upon the Teller of the
Bed ; it was catch’d upon the Superiors Bed,
where Bane had made many Signs of the Crofs;
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upon it, and added feveral adjurations, but at laft
it was known to be one of the Cats of the Con-
vent, and no Magician, or Demon.

Sett. 29. The Company being ready to with-
draw, the Exorcift faid that it was requihte to
burn the Rofes, where the Second Pad had been
put*, and ineffed he took a great Nofegay of White
Musk Rofes, already wither’d, and cait them into
the Fire *, there happen’d no Sign upon this occafi-
on, and the Rofes caus’d no ill fmell in burning.
Neverthclefs, they promifed the Company that
next Day they fhould fee wonderful Events, That
the Devil ihould go out \ That he Ihould fpeak
more plainly than he had hitherto \ and That they
would urge him to give fach convincing and mani-
f'eft Signs'of his going out -

7 that no Body Ihould
be able to doubt of the Truth of this Poflellion.
Rene Herve the Lieutenant Criminal, faid that he
ought to ask her concerning the Name Pivan *

7
Pane anfwer’d in La tine, & hoc dlcety & paellam
nominabit, Jhe Jhall tell it , and Name the
meaning to Ipeak of her, who had brought the
Rofes.

, Seth. 30. Grandier7 who at firft made a Mock at
thefe Exorcifnis, and the Teftimony of thefe pre-
tended Devils, feeing that this Affair was pulh’don
fo far, prefented a Petition to the Bayliff the fame
Day, being the Twelfth of Ottotler7 by which he
remonflrated to him, That Mignon had exorcis’d
thefe Nuns in his prefence; That they had nam'd
him as the Author of their PoffefTion *, That it was
an Impoftnre and a perfect Calumny fqggefted a-
gainft his Honour,by aMan who rais’d another falfe
Accufation againft him, of which he had clear’d
himfelf} That he requeued him to fequefler thefe
Nuns, who pretended tobe pofTeft, andcaufe them
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to be examined feparately *, That if he found any
appearance of Pofielfion, he would be pleas’d to
nominate Tome Ecclefiaftical Pcrfbns, of a requillte
Ability and Honefty, not fufpcded by him the
Petitioner, as Mignon and his Adherents were,
to exorcife them if there were occafion, and to
make hisVerbal Procefsof that which fhonld pals
at the Exorcifms, to the end, that he the Petition-
er might be able afterwards to provide as he Hiould
fee caufe. The Bay lift' gave Crandier an Ad of his
lilues and Conclulions, according to his delire, and
told him:, that ’twas Bane who did exorcife theDay
before, by the Orders of the Bilhop of Foißiersy as
be had boafted in his prefence *, adding, that he de-
clar’d this to him, to the end that he might
provide fb as bethought fit*, by which Grandier un-
derftood that he Ihould be rcferf’d to his Bi/hop,

Sett. 31. The next Dayf OBoher the' Thirteenth,
the Baylilf,Lieutenant Civil, the Lieutenant Crimi-
nal, the Kings Attorney, the Lieutenant of the
Provoftlhip,and DejhHmeaHx, follow’d by the Clerks
of the Two Jurildidions, went to the Convent at
Eight of the Clock in the Morning } they paft the
firft Gate which they found open, Mignon open’d
the fecond, and introduc’d them into the Parlour \

he told them that the Nuns were preparing them-
felves for the Communion, and entreated them to
retire to a Houfe, which was on the other fide of
the Street, whence he would caule them to be call’d
within lels than an Hour. They went out after
they had given him notice of the Petition prefented
by Grandier to the Bayliff the Day before. The
Hour being come, they entred all into the Chappel
of the Convent, and Bane coming to the Gate
with Mignon, told them, that he came from exor-
cihHg the two polTefled Perfons. who had been de-
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iivered from the unclean Spirits by their Miniftry;
that they had toil’d at the Exorcifms fmce Seven a
’Clock in the Morning ; That there had great
wonders, of which they would draw up an Ad $

but that they had not judg’d fit to admit other
Perfons there than the Exorcifts. The BaylifT
‘remonflrated to them, that this Procelure was not
reafonable} That it render’d them fufpeded of
Impofture and Suggeftion in the things which were
faid and done the foregoing Days, by the variation
that was found in them, and that the Superior hav-
ing publickly accus’d Grander ofMagickjthey ought
not to do any thing claadeflinly, fmce that Accti-
fation, but in the Face of Juftice and the Publick.
That they had taken upon them a great deal of
boldnefs to pray fo many People, and of fuch
Quality, to wait the fpace of an Hour, and in the
mean while to proceed in the Exorcifms in private.
That they would make the Verbal Procefs, as they
had already done in other things, which pad in
their pretence. Barre anfwer’d, that the end they
aim’d at, was the expullion of the Devils \ That
their Defign hadfucceeded \ And that they (hon’d
fee a great good turn to happen upon it, becaufe he
had exprefly commanded the evilSpirits to produce
within Eight Days Tome great effedb, capable of
hindTing for the future any one’s doubting the
Truth of the Poffeflion, and deliverance of the
Nuns. The Magiftrates drew up a Verbal Procefs
of this Difcourfe, and of all that had proceeded in
it *, but the Lieutenant Criminal only would not
Sign it.

Sell. 32. Although the Impofhires of the Ene-
mies of Grander were not very ingenioufly con-
triv’d, he could not but dread "their Malice,
their Impudence, and their Credit. He faw com-
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again# him the Lieutenant Crimmal,theAdvo-

cate, and the King’s Attorney, APigmn,and Msßro-
the Si ear de la Coulee, Prelident of the General

Afleflbrs, Granger, Curate of Venier, Duthibaxt ands*rot :. But that which did terrific him moft, w.as
this; That he had underflood, that they had en*-
§ag4d on their fide Rene Aiemin Si cur de Sillyy Major
°f the Town, a Man who had very much Credit-*as well for his Riches, as the many Offices he
P°ffieft, and above all for his Friends, among#
jyhom might be reckon’d Cardinal Richelieu , who

not forgot many lingular kindnefles which here-*
he had receiv’d of him in the Country, when

V,e was but a Curate or Prior, and which had con-*
tinned even fince his Elevation, and principally at

time of his fir# Difgrace. All thefe
Nations oblig’d Grandier not to negled this Affair 5an d to this effeft, believing that he was tacitly re*
rr ’d by the Bailiff' of Loudan , to the Bifhop ofp°ifriers, he went to find him at Dljjai, whither he

accompanied by a Prie# of Loudun , nam’d
John Baron. The Steward of the Biffiop who was

F a fi’d dn Bui, having told him that the Biffiop was
ladifpos’d, he addreft himfelf to his Almoner, and
Pray’d him to let him underitand, that he was come
0_ prelent him the Verbal Proceffies, which the
meets of Londan had made of all things whichad pa# in the Convent of the Vrfdines 5 and to

°mpla in of the impoftures and calumnies which
.

ere difperftagain# him. The Almoner return-
told, on the behalf of the Biffiop, in the pre-ence of da Pm, Enron, and the Sieur de la

that he was to Addrefs hinrtfelf before theJudges Royal, and that he ffiotild be very glad
<^

at *le had Juftice done him in this Affair*
J -and er having been able to do nothing more with
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T he Biffiop, return’d to Londun , *and applied himfelf
again to the Bailiff He acquainted him with that
which befei him in his journey to Dijfal, reite-
rated his Complaints of the calumnies which were
mduftrioufly promoted againft him, and be-
iought him to acquaint the Kings juftices with
the Truth of this bulinefs, protdling that he would
make application at Court to obtain a Com-
iniflion, to bring an Information againft Mignon
and his Complices, and demanding to be put under
the protedion of the King, and fafeguard of
Jufticc, feeing that his Honour and Life were at-
tempted. The Bailiff gave him an Ad of his
Pretaliations, with prohibitions to all forts of Per-
fons to {peak ill of him or to hurt him, this Order
was of the Twenty Eighth of .Ottober, 1632.

Sdt. 33. Mignon feeing himfelf accus’d in his
turn for having Plotted a Contrivance to dellroy
Grandier, came to make his Declaration to the
Bailiff, without allowing his Jurifdidion; That
ChaneHsr and he being Priefts of the Diocefs of
fodders, he ought net to addrefs himfelf to other
judges than their Bifliop to accufe him of the molt
horrible of all the Calumnies that Hell hath ever
produc’d, and that he was ready to render himfelf
to the Prifonof the Officiality, to make known to
all the World, that he did not Ihun the Light
of jultice: He added', that he had protefled his
innocence the Day before, by Swearing on the
Holy Sacrament of the Altar, in the prefence
of the Julbices themfelves, that he had never
■thought of the Calumny for which he was com-
plain'd of, that he had given Grandier notice to
put himfelf on his part, in a condition of defence *,

and to forbear in the mean time to accufe him of
being a Calumniator ; of which Words and Pro-
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Inflations, the Bailiff decreed him an Ad, whichhe caus’d to be lignified to his Adverlary.

34. Since the Thirteenth of Oftcher, that
Barre had boafled of having expell’d the Devil?
ou t of the Two Nuns ; they pafl fome time
without any talk of the Poffeffion ; Grandi.er
however inclin’d not to believe that the bufinefswould flop there, nor that there had a Defign
t° let him be quiet; heTnagin’d that thefe
Maids took time to fludy their part, and to
sxercifc themfdves in the prefence of the Di-
rector of the Work, in order to ad their parts the
better, when it Ihonld be time to reprefent the
other Ads of this Comedy. He fail’d not inhis conjedure : for Rene Manncuri the Chirnrgeon
Was Pent the Twenty Second of November, to
Gafpard Jouhert a Phyfician, to pray him to come to
the Convent of the Vr/nlincs, and to get hirafelf
accompanied with the other Phylicians of Lai dun,

order to vifit two Nuns who were again tor-
mented by evil Spirits ? Jouhert being aFrank Man,
and an Enemy of Impofture, and unwilling to go
llP°n this occafion, but under the flandard of
Juftice, went fpeedily to find the Bailiff, to know,

it was by his order, that Adennouri had call’d
him ? The Bailiff anfwered that he had not, and
fe ut for Mannmri to know of him himfelf, by

order he had (poke to Jouhert *,

”°nri declar'd , that the Maid belonging to
the Convent , came to his Houfe, and told
him that the pofieffed had never been fo ill
treated as they wxre then; and that the Nuns
Pr ay'd him to get all the PhyTitians of Loudun ,

fome Chirurgeons, to come to the Convent.
Upon which, the Bailiff fefit for Grandier
tc> tell him . that as he was nam’d the An-
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thor of the bewitching of the Nuns, he thought
himfelf oblig’d to give him notice, that Bane
was retim’d from Chinon the Day before, to re-
new the Exorcifras, and that the Report went
about, that the Superior, and the Sifter Clair,
were a new tormented with Evil-Spirits, as they
had been before. Grandier reply’d, that it was
a continuation of the Conspiracies which had
been made againft him, which he had complain’d of
at Court, and would again complain*. That in the
mean while, he befonght him to rdbrt always to the
Convent with the other Officers to affift at the
Exorcifms, and to call thither the Phyficians ;

and that if they Saw any Appearance of Pofleffion,
he would be pleas’d to fequefter the Nuns, and
to have them interrogated by .other Exorcifts,
than Migmn and Bane

, againft whom he had very
juft Caufes of Sufpition. The Bailiff Sent for the
Kings Attorney, who gave his conclulions j
Whereupon the Clerk was Sent to the Convent,
to know of Migmn and Bane if the Superior
was again in cafe theyanfwer’d affirma-
tively, he was order’d to tell them they were for-
bidden to proceed clandeftinely in the Exorcifms,
and that they were enjoyn’d to advertifethe Bailiff,
to the end that he might be there with the Phyll-
cians whoiu he would call, and the Officers whom
he Ihould think proper to accompany him, and all
upon the Penalties thereunto belonging, without
prejudice to the right of Grandier, upon the requeft
made by him, for the fequeftration of the poflefled,
and nomination of mifufpe&ed Exorcifts. Mig-
non and Bane having heard the reading of
this Order, declar’d, without allowing the Ju-risdiction of the Bailiff, that they were again call’dby the Nuns, to affift them in the continuation of
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a ftrange Difeafe, which they fuppos’d to be a PoP*
frffion of the Evil Spirits 5 that they had exorcis’d*even to the prefent Day, by Virtue of aCommiffionfrom the Biihopof Poi&iers

, the Date whereof was
not yet expir'd, which Bifhop they had ncverthe-
frfs judg’d requifite to inform with the State of the
Bulinefs, to the intent that he might come him-
felf, or fend fuch Exordffs as he fhould think good
to ad by his .Orders, and to judge judicially of
the prefent Poffeffion, which had been treated as an
inipofture and illufion, to the great comtempt of
the Glory of GOD, and the Catholick Religion
although the Maids who had been tormented,
during the fecond Poffeffion, had been vilited by
manyDoctors of Phyllc,and by Chirurgeons and Apo-
thecaries, who had all alike given theiratteftations;
and alfo a great many Peifbns of Honour and
Piety had Teen the Wonders of GOD. Infum,
that they fhould not hinder the Bailiff and other
Officers, accompanied with Phyficians, from com-
ing to the Nuns, whilff they waited for the Bifhop’s
anfwer, which they hop’d to receive the next
Day, and that they confented that the Gates fhould
be open’d, if it would pleafe the Ladies to open
them. They repeated once again, that they did
not acknowledge the Bailiff for their Judge, and
that they did not fiippofe that he could hinder
them from executing the Commands of the Bifhop
of as well in the matter of exorcifmg, as
all other ads which depended on his Ecclefiaffical
Jurifdidions. In fine, they protefted, that if thefc
Maids fhotld be violently Tormented, they fhould
proceed to exorcifing for their relief\ and that the
Bailiff and the Officers, and Phyficians might affift
there, if it feem’d good to them, to fee if the
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Poffclfion were an impofture, or a truth. Tho
Bailiff having receiv’d this Anr»ver,deferr’d till the
Day following in the Morning, to make his Vi lit,
hoping that the Bilhop would come, or at leaft
that he would fend other Ecclefiafticks who were
notfufpeded. Asfoonas the Morning was come,
he repair'd to the Convent, where he waited in
vain, till Noon : after which, to do right upon
another Petition prefeated to him, by Gran-
dier, He order’d that- prohibitions jhou£d he
made to Barre and all others

,
to pat Onejiions to the

Superior and other Nan'.tending to blacken the Petitioner
or any otherper fen, it hofoever it rras, upon the Penal-
ties that jlmtldfall thereon. This Order being figni-
fied to Barre

, and to one of the Nuns, for all the
reft, Bane continu’d to Anfwer, that the Bailiff
could not hinder him from executing the Orders of
the Bilhop jand that he declar’d, that he would ex-
orcife henceforwards by the advice of the Eccleti-
afticks, without calling Lay-perfons thither, but
only as far as he fliould think it necelfary, for
the greater Glory of GOD; That he would
complain of the great violences , which he
had Teen in the Morning , and of the obftade
that was put to the Continuance of the. Ex-
orcifms, the Bailiff having not been willing to fof-
fer, that he fliould reiterate to the Evil Spirit, the
command to fpeak the Truth, upon a Qucftion
that had been propos’d to one of the poflefled,
when (he was brought into the Choir efthe Church;
That he declar’d nevertheless, that be would exe-
cute that which he had laid,’.till the coming of the
Bifliop or h;s Orders •, Adding, that the Nuns de-
lsr’cl that he would continue to execute his Com-
million tor their Belief, and that ’twas ftifficient
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that the Order of the Bailiff’had been notified un-
to them.

Sect. 34. The Day was almoft gone, and the
Bifhop not arriv’d, nor was there any Proba-
bility that he would give himfelf the Cognizance
of an Affair , with which he feem’d to look on
as a trifling Matter. This gave Grandier Oc-
caflon to prefent at Night anothet Petition to the
Bailiff who fent for all the Officers of the Baili-
wick, and thofe belonging to the Law to commu-
nicate it to them. The laft of which declin’d the
taking Cognizance ofit; The Advocate, becaufe he

fenlibly provok’d and offended with the Scan-
dalous Difcourfe which the Petitioner made in his
Brefence againft Mignon,

whole nearKinfman he
was’

0 And the Attorney, becaufe he was Con fin-
German to the fame Mignon by his Wife, who was
theDaughter of Trinqmnt, whofeOffice he had late-
ly taken Poffieffion of j and becaufe he had feveral
Quarrels with Grandier for the laft Six Months,
and that he had obtain’d ofthe Bifhop of Poitlicrs
aDifpcnfation not to acknowledge him for his Par-
fon. Each of them declaring that they humanely
believ’d that the Nans were really polfefs’d by the
Devils, being convinc’d by the Tcftimony of the
Bhyflcians from other Towns who had feen them,
a nd by that of diversEcclefiafticks, Seculars and
Regulars, and yet without having a Thought that
Grandier was the Author of this Fatal Accident.
Their Declarations being writ and lign’d, the
Judges order’d that the Superior and Lay Sifter*
fhould be Sequeftred and put into a Citizens Houfe,
That each of them fhould have a Nun to keep her
Company j That they fhould be afllfted as well by
*beir Exorciftsas by Women of Honefty and Qua-
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lity,andby Phyficians and other Perfbns whom they
them felves would appoint to have the Charge of
them •, Forbidding all others, without Permiffion,
to come near them. The Regiffer was Pent to the
Convent with an Order to declare this Sentence to
the Nuns. The Superior having heard it read, an-
fwer’d as well for her felfas for all thcSociety,That
fhe did not acknowledge the jurisdiction of the
Bailiff*, That there was a Commifiion of the Bifhop
of FolUiers, dated the Eighteenth of November ,
importing fuch Orders as he defir’d Ihould be held
in the Prefent Affair, and that fhe was ready to
put a Copy of it into his Hand, to the End that
lie might not plead Ignorance} As for the
Sequeftratlon, that fhe did oppofe it, becaufe ffwas
contrary to the Vow of perpetual Confinement,
for which Hie could not be difpenc’d with but by
the Bilhop. This Opposition having been made
in the Prefence of the Lady de Charnat-ai) Aunt by
the Mothers Side to Two Nuns, and in that of the
Chirurgion Mnnnouri, Brother-in-Law to another,
.each of them joyn'd together and proteffcd againff;
the Proceeding, if the Bailiffwould go on further;
and alfo to tak» it upon themfelves in their pro-
per and private Names. The Ad was fign'd ,

and
carried by the Regifter to the Bailiff, who or-
der'd that the Partys ffould provide themfelves
fora Sequeffration, and that he would come to the
Convent next morning being the Twenty fourth
of November, tp affift at the Exorcifms. He went
thither at the Hour appointed, and having fent
for Daniel Roger Dincept dc 'Faux, Gafpard Jcmburt,
and Matthtvo Famon Phyficians, he told them that
lie would take their Oaths when they made their
Report, and commanded them in the mean
while that they would attentively confider the
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Two Nuns who /hould be fhew’d to them, and to
exa i ine if the caufcs oftheir Difeale were Natural
or Supernatural; They were plac’d near the
Altar,which was leparated by aGrate from theChoir7where the Nuns did ufualiy Sing, and ov«r againft
which the Superior was a little after laid upon a
Couch-, She had great Convulfions whilft Barre
feid Mafs, her Arms and Hands were diftorted,
her Fingers were half Shut, her Cheeks Teem’d
to be much fwoll’n, and only thewhite of her Eyes
Was to be Teen ; The Friars and Nuns flood about
her, and affifled her, and there was a great Num-
ber of Spedators in the Choir and near the Al-
tar. Mafs being ended, Barre came nigh her to
give her the Communion, and to exorcife her, and
holding the Sacrament in his Hand, he Tpaketo her
in thefe Words, Adora Beam tuum

, Greatorem tuum.
Adore thy God

,
thy Creator } jhe being urg'd anfwefd,

Adoro te, 1adore thee. Quem adora* ? Whom dofi thou
adore ? faid the Exorcift leveral times, Jefus Chrlfi-
«r,reply’d Ihe; making Alotions as if /he had fufier’d
Violence.Daniel Drouin, Afleifor of the Provoftfhip,
could not forbear faying aloud. Here’s a Devil who
is a had Latinifi . Barre changing the Phra/e, de-
manded of the pofiefs’d, Quis efi ifie quem adoras?
Who is he whom thou adarefi ? he hop’d that fhe would
fay again Jefus Chrifius, but /he anfwer’d Jefu ChrifieThen there wTas heard a greatNoife of theA/fiftants
who cry’d out this is ill Latine. Barre maintain’d
boldly that /he faid Adoro te Jefu Chrifie, Iadore
thee

,
O Jefus Chrifi. There was afterwards put to

her fome Queftions concerning our Saviour, to
which /he made this anfwer, Jefus Chrifius efi fub-
fiantia Parris, Jefus Chrifi is the Subflance of the Fa-
ther• Look you here is a Devil who is a great Di-
vine, faid the Exorcift. Next after, he demanded
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the Name of the Devil, to whom it was anfwer’d,
after great Urgency and violent Convullions, that
e was call’d Afmodce *, He enquir’d alfo what were
the Number of the Devils who were in theßody of
the Poffdfed, fne anfwer’d Sex, Six. The Bailiff
requir’d of Bane, that he fhould ask Afmodce how
many Coinpanio ns he had, which was done, and
theNun anfwer’d Quinque , Five \ But when he was
adjur’d, upon the Requeft of the faid Bailiff to tell
in Greek, that which fhc had faid in Latin, fhe
made no Anfwer, though the Adjurations were
often repeated, and fhe alfb prefently return’d to
her natural State. The Exorcift ask’d her again,
by the Order ofthe Bailiff if fhe remembred what
had paft during her Convulfions, No, [aidfhe ,I do
not Remember any thing - At leaft reply’d the Bailiff
you muff needs remember the things which paft at
the Beginning of your Agitations, feeing that the
Ritual enjoyns the Exorcifh to demand of the pof-
feffed what are the Inclinations of your Bodies and
Minds in the beginning of them:, fhe anfwer’d, that
fhe had a Defire to Blafpheme*, The fame Day
there was produc’d another young Nm

, who twice
pronounc’d the Name of Grandier, burfting out into
a Laughter, then turning towards the Company,
fhe faid.All you do is nothln/to the Purpofe. Barre drew
near her to give her theCommunion,but he believ’d
that he ought not, becaufe fhe ceafed not to laugh.
Afterwards (he retir’d to make Room for the Lay
Sifter who was caliedSifterCW. A s fbonas fhe came
into the Choir fhe made a kind of fighing, and
when they had laid her upon a Couch, fhe faid
laughing, Grandier, Grandier yon mufi buy it in the
Market. Bane being come near to exordfe her,
fhe made a Show as if fhe would fpit in his Pace,
and fhe often held up her Nofe in token of Derifi-
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°u*, She made wanton Motions, before all the
Spe&ators, and feveral times pronounc’d an ob-scene beaftly Word. The Exorcifts having adjur’d
her to cell the Nans of the Devil who pollefs’d
her, Ihe nam’d at firft Grandler \and when he urg’d
her further, Ihe nam’d at laft the Devil Elomi.,
hut Ihe would not tell the Number that fhe had in
her Body ; He demanded of her alfo inLatine, Quo
fuflo mgrejfus eft Damon? By robat Pabt is the De~

entred ? She reply’d Dupplex, Double, which
IT,ade it known that this Devil - was no better a
Latimft than the other } During the Convulfions
Pin which pinn1d her Sleeve It did not at all ap-
pear that the Devil had made her infenfible of bo-
dily Pains, for Ihe cry’d out, take away this Pin,

pricks me. When fhe was recover’d out of her
Convulfions, fhe faid to the AfTefTor of the Pro-
voftlbip, that {he remembred all that was paft,
a ud that Barre had done her much Harm. So this
Was the Scene of the Morning’s Work of this Day,
but there were feveral things that happen’d at the
Addons of the Evening, which pleas’d neither the
Exorcifts nor the Nuns.

Sect. 35. The Bailifffollow’d by his Clerk, and
accompanied with divers Judges,and a cpuliderable
Number of other Perfons being entred at Three

Pour of the Clock in the Afternoon, into theChamber of the Superior, Paid to Barre that ’twas
r cquilite to feparate her from the Sifter Claire, to

Intent that all their Motions might be .morediftinftly obferv’d, their Eyes not being drawn a-
ude by Objefts differing and diftant one from the

which was done. They began alfo pre-fcntly the Exorcifms, and the Superior likewifc
f° be tormented again with greatConvulfions,alinoft
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likethofe in the Morning, laving that her* Feet
feem’d to be more bow’d, which had not beenfeen
before. The Exorcift, after many Adjurations,
made her fay her Prayers, and demanded of her
again the Number and Names of the Devils which
poffefs’d her, fheanfwer'd, after many Inftances
oftentimes repeated, that one of them was nam’d
jlchaos. The Bailiff requir’d that this Queftion
fhould be propos’d to her, if fhe were poffefs’d Ex
pach Alagi aut ex pura Volantate Dei ? B\ the Paß
of the Magician, or by the pure Will of G O D ? Her
anfwer was, Non eft Voluntas Dei? It is not the Will
of G0 D. Bane to break off this way of Qsftion-
ing, demanded of her by his own Authority,
Who was the Magician, and when Ihe had anlwer’d
Vrbanus, he urg’d her, faying, What Vrban ? Efine
ZJrbanus Papa? Is it Urban the Pope? She reply’d,
Grandier, The Bailiff propos’d that they would
demand of her, Cujus ejfet vile Magus ? Of what
Country the Magician was ? A. Cenomanenfis, Of
Mans. Q* Cujus Diocefis ? Of whatDiocefs ? A. Pic-
tavienfis? Of Poißiers. She was again urg’d, and ad-
jur’d by the Order of the Bailiff, to fay in Latine
thefe laft things which fhe had exprefs’d in French,
when fhe had nam’d one ofthe Devils, concerning
whom fhe endeavour’d to fpeak Twice or Thrice,
but could only fay Si, Si, or elfe TV TV, and then
her Conyulfions ceas’d, and fhe continued without
being tormented or dilquieted a considerable Ipace
of time *, during which Pane had this horrid Dif-
courfe with hevfwillthat you be tormentedfor thsGlory
of GOD,and thatyou giveyour Body to the Devil to be
tormented, as our Lord gave his to the Jews. He had
fcarcely finifh’d thefe Words, but the Nun fell in-
to her ulual Convulfions. The Bailiff open’d his
mputh to propound Queffions, but the Exorcill
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Wade hafte to prevent him ; and demanded, by his
°wn Authority, of the Devil, Quart ingrejfus es in
Corpus hujus Paella ? Wherefore hafi thou enter'd into
the Body of this Maiden? A. Propter Prafentiam
tuam, Becaufe of thy Prefence. The Bailiff inter-
rupted him, and defir’d that he would interrogate
her upon that which was propos’d by him and the
other Officers, promifing, that if fne would an-swer juftly to the Three or Four Queftions which
ffiould be put to her, they would believe the Pof-
feffion and Sign it. They offer’d to obey him, but
the Convulfions ceas'd at that very time, and for
as much as it was late, every one retir’d.

Sett. 3d. The next Morning being the Twenty
Fifth of Neve nher, the Bailiff with the greater
Fart of Officers of the Two Courts, and the Re-
gifter, being return’d to the Convent, the Superi-
or was brought to the Choir of the Church, and
the Curtains of the Grate having been drawn,
Barre began according to his Cnftom with the Ce-
lebration of the Mafs. The poffeffed had, during
the Service,great Convulsions like thofeof theDay
before, in one of which ffie cried out,being neither
exorcis’d, nor interrogated, Grandier, Orandier,
a naughty Priett. Mafs being ended, the Exorcilt
entred into the Choir with the Fix in hisHand,and
protefting that his Adion was pure,and full of In-
tegrity, without Paffion, or evil Dellgn, he plac’d
it upon his Head, and pray’d to GOD with a
great Appearance of Zeal and Fervency, That he
Would confound him, ifhe had made ufe of any evil
Means, Sugacftion, or Perfwaf'on to the Nuns in all
this Attien. After which, the Prior of the Car-
melites put himfelf forwards, and made the fame
Proteftations and Imprecations, having alfo the
Fix upon his Head, and added, as well in his own
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Name, as in the Name of all the Carmelites prelent
and abfent, that the Cnrfes of Dathan and Ahlram
might fail upon them, ifthey had fmn’d or com.
mitted any Fault in this Affair. ’Tis by thefe
Ways that theExorcifts endeavour'd to extinguilh
the ill Opinion, which the Behaviour of the Nuns
had caus’d to be conceiv’d of them. Immediately
after, Barre drew near to the Superior to give her
the Communion, but Ihe fell into Convulsions,
the Motions whereof were extraordinary violent,
even to that Degree, that Ihe endeavour’d to pluck
the Fix out of his Hands } However he overcame
this Difficulty, and gave her the Communion She
had fcarcely receiv’d the Sacrament into her Mouth,
but Ihe put out her Tongue, and made a Shew
as if Ihe would throw it out -, the Exorciff: thrufl:
it back with his Fingers, and forbid the DeviL to
caufe her to Vomit it*, and becaufe the pofieffed de-
clar’d, that this Wafer did one while ftick to the
Roofof her Mouth, another while to her Throat,
he made her drink fome Water thrice, after which,
he interrogated the Devil as he had done in the
foregoing Exorcifms. Q Per quod Pabtum ingref-
[ns es in Corpus hujus Paella ? By what Path haft thou
enter'd into the Body of this Maiden ? A. Aqua, by
Water. The Bailiff had then near him a Scotchman
named Stracan

, who was Principal of the College
of Landau, He requir’d that the Devil fiiould fay
Aqua, in the Scots Language, for the convincing
ofall the Affiftants,that there was not any Suggefti-
on by any one whatfoever. Barre reply’d, that he
would caufe him to fiy it, ifGO D would permit
it, and at the fame time he commanded him, and
repeated it feveral times, but the Nun anfwer'd,
Nirnia Cnrioftas, ’Tis too great a Cnriofity \ and af-
ter Ihe had repeated it Twice or Thrice, fhe faid
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Bewnon volo\ fbme cry’d out that this was ill Syn-

Devil was adjur’d on the part of G O D
to fpeak congruoufly, but theft Words Dens non
v°lo, were again repeated, by which fhe wr ould
have faid GOD will not The Exorcift finding
himfelt confounded,faid, that in Eftedl there ftem’d
that there was in this too great a Curiofity The
Qfteftion is pertinent and reafonable reply'd the
Lieutenant Civil, and you may find by the Ritual
which you have in your Hand, that the Faculty of
speaking in ftrange and unknown Languages is an
undoubted Mark of a Poffeffion, and that that of
telling the things that are done a great Way off is
another. The Exorcift reply'd, that the Devil knew
this Language very well, hut he would not fpeak it\ But
ifyou will, added he, thr.t I command him to tell pre-
sently your Sins, he (hall do it \ Deliring to let them
know by this Difcourfe that the Devil he was
dealing with, knew well enough hidden things.
IThis will not trouble me, faid the Lieutenant. Upon
which Barre turn’d towards the Superior, as if he
Would have interrogated her-, but the Bailiff ha-
ving told him, that this was not fit to be done, he
forbore, and faid, that he never meant to do it.

SeSl. 37. In the mean time, the Affiftants being
very eager to know if the Devil underftood ftrange
Languages, the Bayliff upon their importunities
propos’d the Hebrew Teague as a dead Language,
and the moft ancient of all Languages, which the
Devil ought to know better than any other, which
being follow’d by a General Applaufe , the Exor-
cift commanded the poffeffed to fay in the He-
brew Tongue the word Aqua, Water, (lie an fiverhi
not but fome underftood that file pronounc’d
very low thefe Words, udh !je renie, Cnrfc ordt :

It was affirm’d by a Carmelite, who was a little
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way from her, that fhe did fay Zdquacj, add that
it was an Hebrew Word, which hgnifies, Ejfudl
tcjuarriy / have psw’d out Water } although they
who were nearefl: to her unanirnoufly attefted
that fhe Paid, Ah Ije renie

, which caus’d the Sub-
prior of the Carmelites to reprove publickly the
Friar. The poflefTed had again feveral convulfi-
ons, in one of which file rais’d her felf above the
Couch, her Head was alfo prefently f pported
by a Nun, and her Body by thofe that flood near-
efl: to her, by whom it was affirm’d, that Ihc
rais’d her felf fo high, as even to carry her Hand
near the Beam of, the Cieiing, without touching
the Bed, but with one Foot, which was feen but
by a very few Perfbns. After thefe Convulfions,
which had been long and violent, fhe feem’d
no more concern’d than fhe was before, nor even
her Colour was not more lively.Afterwards,and at
the very time that the Spedators were ready to
be gone, fhe pronounc’d twice, of her own ac-
cord,twoLatins Words,which iignified, HtijufiJudg-
ments.

Sett. 38. Grandler having difcover’d that be-
fides the Exordfms that were made in the prcfence
of the BaylifF and Lieutenant Civil, there were
others yet made in the prefence of the Lieutenant
Criminal, who made Verbal ProcefTcs thereof,
he prefented him with a Petition, remonftrating
that he had been a Witnefs, and that he had de-
pos’d in an Accufation, which wasfallly contriv’d
againft him the Petitioner, who had receiv’d upon
this occafion (and many others) Marks of his
ill will • that there were yet differences to be
clear’d between them } that one of the Perfons
pretended to be polTcfs’d, was his Goufin
and had been his Domeflick *, that all thefe con-
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and others to be produc’d in time and

Ptece, ought to withhold him from medling in
things which concern’d him the Petitioner •,

and neverthelefs, that he bcfought him he would
n°t do, lay, or write any thing in this Affair,
"This Petition having been fignified to the 1 icute-
ftant Criminal, in the Convent of the Vrfdlne:r,w here he then was, he gave an Ad to the Petiti-
°ner of his words and declarations •, and decla-
red, that when he was accus’d in a Court of
Juflice, he would do what fhouid be fit •, ordering
Jh the mean time-, that tiie prefect Petition fhouid

fent to the Reglffer to be ingrofs’d.
Sett. 37. The Bayliff and Lieutenant Civil

return’d to the Convent the fame Day, between
Phrec and Foul 4 of the Clock in the Afternoon,
%«rre having walk’d Two or Three turns with
tnem inthe Court, faid to the Lieutenant Civil,tnat he very much wr onder’d at this, that he fup-
ported Grandier, after having inform’d again fthim, by the Orders of the Biihop of Foittiers ;Jhe Lieutenant rcply’d, that he fhouid be yet al-
together ready to do it, if there was occafion $

hfft that for the prefent matter, he had no other
uim hut to know the truth. This anfvver being
not well relifh'd by him who began this Difcourfe,h e took the Bayliff afide, audio engage him to a

ar ty, to which he Teem'd not more favourable
tUaji t jie Lieirtenaht, he reprefented to him, that
)^aS defeended of many Per fens of Quality, fbme

were poflefled of very conliderablc He*
Tjcliafbical Dignities, and She appearing at the
"ea d of all the Officers of a Town, ought tonew lei’s repugnance in believing the PofleffiOn

the Nuns, which tended to caufc GOD robe
tdoriffed, and to raife the Advantages of the
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Church and Religion. The Bayliff anfwer’d
him coldly, and in a few words, that he would
do always that which he was bound to do in
udlice. When they were come up into the Cham-
ber, where was a great Affcmbly ,

the Supe-
riors feeing Barre ) and the Fix in his Hand, fhe
had very great Gonvulflons, as if the Devil had
fallen in a rage at the Sight of this Objed! The
Exorciit demanded yet once more of the Devil,
Per quod Pattain ingrejfus effet in Corpus hujm paella ?

By what Patt he was entred into the Body of this
Damfd ? The Nun, who ought to underffand this
Leffon well, anfwer’d as before, Nqua, by Water.
Q. Qais Finis Patti ? What was the intent of the
Patt ? A. Imparity, Impurity. The Bayliff re-
quir’d that they would make her fay in Creel,
Pints Patti Imp writas, which was propos’d to her

is j. i

by the Exorcift \ but fhe freed her felf from the
Matter as fhe us’d to do, with a Nimia Curiofitas,
it is too great a Curiofity. He begun again, and
demanded of her of his own Motion, who had
brought the Pad, Q. Qais attalk pattum ? And
after her Anfwer, Quale nomen Magi ? What is the
Name of the Magician ? A. Urban us, Urban. Q..
puis Urbanus ? ejlne Urbamis Papa ? What Urban
ifit, Pope Urban ? A. Grandier. Q. Cajus Quali~
satis ? Of what quality is he I A. Caratm, meaning
tire Curate. The Bayliff defir’d that they would
ask her, Sub quo Epifcopo ille Grandier, tonfuram
accepljjet ? Under what Bijhop had Grandier receiv’d
bis ron (h-e ? A.- Nefeia, I know not, reply’d fhe ;

Havre Paid in effect,, this was a thing which the
Devil might be ignorant of. He put to her, yet"
another Qneftion, which the Bayliff had alfo pro-
pos’d. Sub qua Epifcopo , Cinomanenfi natm effet ilk
Ornndier f Under what Bifhop of Mart s was that
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Grandier horn ? She repeated Cenomanenfi, of Mans*
But whatfoever inflances could be made to her.She anfwer’d not to the Queftion,nor could tell the
Name of the Bifhop. It was not fo in thofe
Olteftions which the Exorcift had put to her of his
OWn Head, viz.. Q Quit attulit aquam pafti ? Whs
is it that brought the Water of the Patt ? A. Magustthe Magician, Q. Qua hora ? at what Hour? A«
Septimaj at Seven a Clock. Q. matutina ? jit
Seven in the Morning ? A. Sero 0 in the Evening. Q»
Quomodo intravlt ? How came he in ? A.
at the Door. Q. Quis F'idit ? Who favo it ? A. Tra7Three. Barre confirming this teftimony of the
Devil, allur’d them, that being at Supper with the
Superior in her Chamber sie Sunday after Ihe had
been delivered from the fecond pofeffion, Mignort
her Confeflbr, and one other Nun who was in-
difpos’d, fupping there alfo, fhe had IhewM them
at Seven in the Evening, her Arms, wet with
fome Drops of Water, without feeing any Perfon
who put them on *, that he forthwith wafh’d her
Arm with Holy Water, and faid fome Prayers,
during which, the Prayer-Book of the Superior
was twice pull’d out of her Hands, and call at her
fee-, and that there was given her a Box on the
Ear Aignonalfo made a long Speech to confirm
that which was faid, and concluded with great
Oaths, and horrible Imprecations, in the prefence
of the Sacrament,which he adjur’d to confound and
deftroy him, if he did not fpeak the truth. When
he had given over fpeaking, the Exorclft ask’d the
pofleffcd, whether file underflood well thefe tatine
Words, Sub quo Eplfcopo rtttiif cjfct ? She fvvore that
fhe underflood neither the words, nor the Latine,
He faid then, to the Afiembly that was rea-
dy to depart, that next Day he would expel the
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Devil *, and that he exhorted them all to Confcflion,
and the Communion, to be rendred worthy of the
contemplation of this Miracle.

Sett. sp.That which paft at this laftExorcifm be-
ing publifh’d through all the Town, Grandier went
to prerent, the next Morning, November the Twen-
tieth, a large Petition to the Bailiff wherein he
declar’d, that the Nuns malicioufly, and by fug-
geffion, continued to name him in their Convul-
sions, as the Author of their pretendedpofleflion \

That hehad never feen thefe pretended
That he never had any Communication with them,
no more than with their pretended Devils •, That
tojufHfy the fuggeftion, whereof he complain’d,
it was abfolutely neceilary to fequefter them *,

that it was not juft:, that Mignon and JSsrre9 his
Mortal Enemies fhould govern them, and pals
whole Days and Nights with them j That this
procedure render’d the fuggeftion viffblc and pal-
pable j That the Honour of GOD was concern’d,
and that of him the Petitioner, who held, what-
ever thought of him, the firff; rank among#
the Ecclefiafticks of Loudun . For which conlide-
rations he befonght him to command, that the pre-
tended poiFeffed fhould be fequeffred and feparated
one from the other } That they fhould be govern’d
by Perfonsof the Church not fufpe&ed by the Peti-
tioner,and affifled byPhyfidans j and that all fhould
be perform’d, whatfoever Oppofitions or Appeals
notwithftanding, and without prejudice to them,
becaufeot the Importance of the Affair j And that
in Cafe he would not be pleas’d to order a Sequef-
tration, he, the Petitioner, protdled that he
would complain, as being denied Juflice. The
Bayliff writ at the bottom of his Petition, that
Right fhould be done him that very Day.
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Seel. 39. Grandler was Icarce gone from the

BaylifPs Honfep when the Phyfidans of the Town,
who affifted at one of the Exordfms, came in to
make their Report, which was inferted in the
Verbal Procefs. It contain’d, That they had feen
the Convullivc Motions in the Perfon of the Mo-
ther Superior, but that one fingle Viiit was not
fiifficient to difeover the Caufes of thefe Motions,
which might be Natural, as well as Supernatural \

That they defir’d to fee them, and examine them
more particularly, that they might be able to judge
with Certainty and a good Confidence ; That for
this Effed, they requir’d that it might be permit-
ted them to abide yet near the Nuns fome Days
and Nights, without feparating themfelves, and
to treat them in the Prefence of other Nuns and
fome of the Magiflrates. That they fhould not
receive Food nor Phyfick, if ’twas neceffary, but
from their Hands \ That no Body fhould either
touch them, orfpeak to them but aloud; And
that then they promis’d to report faithfully, and
truly, that which they obferv’d relating to the
Caufc of their ConvulhoßS.

Sett. 40. After this Report was written
and flgn’d, time prefling, the Bayliff repair’d
forthwith to the Convent,where he found in the Se-
cond Court the Lieutenant Civil, and the Afleflbr,
Cefvet and Gutter Counfellors, with the Lieute-
nant and Afleflbr of the Provoftflup: They
caus’d Barre to have Notice of their being come,by whom they were introduc’d into the Chappel,
a great Croud of People going before and follow-
ing them. This Exorcilt now chang’d his Note,
and commanded the Devil to acknowledge and
confefs the Reality of the Body of our Saviour
in the Sacrament, The Superior had great Con-
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vullions before Ihe came to this Goa fefiion fhe
rais’d her felf upon her Couch, as hie had alrea-
dy done another time, being held by the Head
and Body. In fine , fhe receiv’d the Communion
after fome Struggles, like thofe of the former
Days, and after that, fhe had fome Reft. We
muft not omit here, that which pafs’d during the
Celebration of the Mafs : The Roman Catho-
licks were all upon their Knees out of Refped to
the Sacrament, the Bay lift*perceiv’d that a young
Man nam’d Defenders had his Hat upon his Head,
Jie commanded him to uncover, or be gone. The
Superior cried out at that Inftant that there were
Huguenots there ■, The Exorcift ask’d her how ma-
2jy there were; She anfwer’d Two

, whence fbmc
concluded that this Devil did not know how to
reckoner that he knew not the Huguenots ; tor be-
sides Deffsutlers, there wras Abraham Gautier a
Counfellor, with his Brother, and Four of his
Sifters, Rene Fourneau an Aheffor, and Peter
vin an Attorney. It was obferv’d that Bane
the Day before had demanded of the PoflefTed if
|he understood Latins •, and that hie fwore fhe
did not. He ask’d her the fame again, and fhe
feply’d as before \ he urg’d her yet to Swear
ppou the Fix *, at Firft hie was at a Stand, fay-
lag. My Father , yon make me take great Oaths, /

that GOD will punijh me \ Daughter, laid he,
you ought to [wear for the Glory of G 0 D : And af-»
ter fhe iud fworn, he told her, that ’twas nois’4
abroad however, that fhe expounded the Cate-
chifmto her Schollars , which fhe deny’d, acknow-
ledging, rieve'f fhelefs, that fhe did explain the Pa-
ter hofter and Creed", * When (he fell again into Con-
yullions, he ask’d the Devil in French

,
Who hadfctrodue'd him Into the Body of the Superior ? The
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Anfwer was, that ’mas Urban Grand'er ; And that
this Grandier was the Parfon of Saint Peters in the
Market Place. The Bailiff order’d the Exorcilt to
3sk hztjWhere this pretended Magician was at that
time ? The Queflion was in the Wordsof the Ri-
tual, and he was oblig’d to obey and do it *, Ihe
pofFsffed reply’d, that he was in the Cmfilc-Hail.
This will be found falfe, laid the Bayliffaloud,
becaufe before my coming hither I order’d him to
go to a certain Hoiife, where he will be afluredly
found, being willing to take the Advantage of
this Proof to come to the Knowledge of the Truth
without a Sequeftration, which was a difficult
Courie to take with Nuns *, He affirm’d flill, that
if Grandier went that Day to the Caftle, as he
might do, at leaf!; he was fure, that ‘twas.a long
time fince he was there, for the Proof whereof,
and to make it known to all the Affiftants, that the
Devil was badly ferv’d by his Spies, he order’d
Barre to nominate fome of the Friars who were
there,prefent to repair to the CafUe, and to ac-
company thither one of the Magiltrates and the
Clerk j TheExorcifl nam’d the Prior of the Conn eli-
tes

, and the Bayliff nam’d Charles Chauvet Affeffor
of the Bayliwick, Ifrael Bodean Priefl, and Peter
Thibaut the Regifter Deputy, who thereupon went
to execute their Commiffion.

Sett. 41. The Superior was ftruck with fo great
an Aftonilhment by this Procedure of the
that /he continued mute, and fell no more into
ber Convnliions, although they continued yet
fome time to exorcife her ; They had Recourfe
to the finging of Hymns, at the end of which
hcrSilence ended not,for it lafted more than half an
Hour ; after which Bane being a little recover’d
out of his Surprize, propos’d the bringing of the
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Sifter CUir into the Choir, faying, that one Devil
would excite the other} But the Bayliffreprefen-
ted that that might caufe Trouble and Confuli-
on, and that fomc might in the mean while fuggeft
fomething to the Superior concerning the Mat-
ter in Queftion, and that twere fit, at leaf,
to wait the Return of thofe that were gone } but
how pertinent foever this Reafon was, his Defire
was not comply’d with. It was neccilary to be
rid of the Bayliff at any rate, and of the other
Magifrates who were of his Opinion, or to find
fomc Occafioii to put an I fin lion upon them.
Siller GW came in notwithfanding the Qpofition
of the Bayliif, and the other Officers, who not
being able to endure this foul Play,retir’d,exprelfing
the Refentment which they had. The Perfons
which had been fent to the Gallic, found them yet
in the .Coprt of the Convent, and they related
to them, that they had feen the Lady d'Amagnac,

who went to follow her Husband the Governour
of the Town, whom into the Coun-
try in a Litter, by reafon of fome Indifpofition }

That fire told them that ’tvvas near Three Hours
face Grandier came to the Cattle to bid Adieu
to the Governour;, but that he went away at
that Infant, and that fine had not feen him fince }

That afterwards having obtain'd Leave to feek
for him in the Caftle, they went in the great
Hall, in all the Chambers, and every where elfe
without finding him; That from thence they
came down into the place of Saint CrcfJ'e and to
Charles Mamet's Houfe, where the Baylift in-
form’d the A’fcfibr that he might find him, as
having order’d him to go and fay there the
ref of the'Day,’ when he came to prefent his
fctlfon; That they found him in that Ploufe,
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the Company of Father Veret Confeftbr of

the Nuns of Gaine, of Mathurin Ronjfeau , and of
Nicolas Benoit Canons, and one Contis a Phylici-
an, from whole Mouth they underftood that
’twas above then Two Honrs that they had been
together. The Magiftrates went away after they
heard this Report, and the Prior of the Carme-
lites went into the Choir where the Superior
remain’d*. She had again fome Convuliions, du-
ring which one of the Carmelite Friars ask’d her
again, where Grandier was at that time, the anfwer’d,
that he was walking with the Bayliff in the Church of
Saint Crojfe, but they, who had fuggefted to her
this Anfwer, were deceiv’d in their Conjecture,
for de Canaye, Siem de Granfonds, and John Cefvet
Counfellor, being gone to know whether the De-
vil had guefs’d better than at the Firft time, they
Went into the Church of Saint Cro/fe, where finding
not the Bayliff, they went up to the '•Palace and
there found him, holding a Court j' he allur’d
them that he came direSly thither, when he
went out of the Convent, and that he had not
at all feen Grandier. The Exorcift not know-
ing how to prevent fuch troublefome Experiments
as had been put upon them that Day, refolv’d at
laft to make the Nuns fay, that they would no
longer have the Exorcifms perform’d, either in
the Prefence of the or of the other Offi-
cers who ufually accompanied him, Grandier
having had Notice of this Refolution, prefented
again another Petition to the Bayliff the Day
following, the Twenty Seventh oi November, re-
nionftrating, that the pretended Pofteffion bad
been contriv’d and fuggefted with Defign, only to
blaft his Reputation, and to render him odious
and unprofitable to the Church of GO D: That
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Jus Enemies had employ’d all their Credit, and all
Sorts of Artifices to make it believ’d real, but
that having not been able to liiccced, they had
call’d together from all Parts, Perlbns engag’d
and at their Devotion, to make ufe of their Tefti-
monies; That thefe Pradices were very prejudi-
cial to the Public, to Religion, and to him the Pe-
titioner, whole Name was confiderable for his
Character and Dignity, and that he was never-
thelefs horribly blacken’d, unjuftly reproach’d and
defam’d \ That it being impoflible to clear this
Affair, and attain to the Knowledge of the Truth
by fuch Pradices, he continued to requeft the Se-
queftration of the pretended PofTefled, and that
they might be taken out of the Hands of
JBarre, and Granger, and their Adherents, and
put into the Hands of the Ecclefiafticks approv’d
by the molt Reverend Bilhop of Pointers , and of
Phyfieiansjand other PerTons, whom it Ihould pleafe
the Bayliff to nominate, to the Intent that the In-
nocence of him , the Petitioner, might be known
and manifelted ; Deflring that it might be. order’d,
that the Sequeftration Ihould be perform’d, what-
foever Oppofition or Appeals notwithftanding,
and without Prejudice thereof. There was again
writ at the Bottom of the Petition, that Right
Ihould be done him in due time, The Requeft
appear’d to be equitable and juft,but it Teem’d very
difficult to attempt the Sequeftration of the Nuns,
to the Prejudice of their Oppofition, which was
groundedupon their being dependent on the Ec-
cleflaftical jurisdiction •, and they fear’d that the
Bilhop of Pointers and the Clergy would be offen-
ded,and caufe theProcedurc to be difanull’d: There-
fore they were contented to Aflemble the Inhabi-
tants of the Town, toconftderof what might be
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done for the puhlick good : The refult of this
-Afiembly was. That they fhould write to the At-
torney General, and the Bifhop of Peifliers

, and
that they fhould fend the Verbal Procefs which had
keen made; and that they fhould befeech them to
flop by their Authority and Prudence, the courfc
°f thefe dangerous Intrigues. The Attorney Ge-
neral anfwer’d, that the Matter in queflion being
purely Ecdefiaflical, the Parliament ought not
to take cognizance of it j and the Bifhop made no
anfwer at all.

Se&. 42. But that Prelate continued not lb lb
lent upon the Requefts which were made to him,by
the Enemies of Grander, the Authors and Favour-
's of the PefTeflion. The ill fucccfs the Exorcifms
had the Twenty Sixth of .November, having o-
hligd them to ufe more precaution, they judg’d
It requilite to obtain ofthe Bifhop a new Coramif*
hon, by which he fhould nominate fome Church-
men to aflift on his part at the Exorcifms. Barre
took a Journey forthwith to Poifliers, and the Bi-
shop nam’d Bafil, Dean of the Canons of Cham-

Ptgni, and Demwans , Dean of the Canons of Thou~
each of them being the Kinfmen of the Secret

Enemies of Grander, whom they had chofen
und nam’d. This is the Copy of the Com-
million:

SeSt. 43. Henry Lewis le Cbateigner, of Roche-
POZai, by Divine Mercy, Bijbop of Poidtiers, to the
Beans of the JurifdicHon of Saint Peter of Thouars,

upon Vede, greeting j We Command
you by thefe prefentsf to repair to the Down of Loildun,
t0 the Convent of the Nans of Saint Uriula, to ajfift at
*he Exorcifms which Jhall be made by the Sieur Barre,
rf the Nuns of the faid Monaftery ,

tormented by evil
to which Barrc we havegiven that Commijfion,
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jlndto the end alfo a Verbal Procefs may be made of all
that Jhall pafs, and for this purpofe to take fitch a
Clerk as jhall feemgood toyou. Given and made at
Poidiers, the Twenty Eighth of November. 1532.
Jgntfi Henry Lewis, Bijhop of Poidiers and low-
ay by the Command of the faid Lord. Mi-
chelet.

Sett. 46. Thefe two new Comraiffioners, with-
out more ado, went immediately to Loudun , and
being inftruded and prepar’d, as they were be-
fore their nomination, they begun from the firftof
December to affift at the Exorcifms, and to make
their Verbal Procefs of what paft there; Martfcoty
one of theQueen’sAlmoners,affifted there alfb.This
Princefs had heard of the PofTeffton of the Vrfuline
Nuns ; but no body being able to inform her, but
confufedly, Hie defir’d it might be made clear, and
order’d her Almoner to make a journey to
and to take an exaft account of all the Circumftan-
ces of this Matter, to give her a faithful Relati-
on. He arriv’d at Loudun the laft Day of No-
vember, and went to the Convent the next Day
in the Morning, to lee what paft in the prefcnce
of the two Deans delegated bytheßilhop. The
Bailiff, and the Lieutenant Civil, whofe Verbal
Procefs had been publilh’d, and fent into many
Places, fear’d left he fhould be prepoftefs’d, or
abus’d, and that he might make a Report to the
Court, which might caufe a doubt of the Truth
of thofe things contain’d in the Verbal Procefs;
Wherefore they repair’d thither alfo, notwith-
ftanding the Proteftations which had been made
not to receive them ; They were accompanied
by their AlTefibr, the Lieutenant of the Provoft-
fhip, and one of the Regifters Deputy; they
knock’d a long time, before they would open tq
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tfiern : At laft, there came a Nun to the Gate,:

tell them that they muft not come in, and that
they were fufpe&ed, having publiflfd abroad, that
the Poffefllon was but a Fiftion and Impofture.The BailifF without flaying to contend with thisyoung Nun, order’d her to caufe Barre to come,

appear’d fometime after, arrayed in his
Prieftly Habits. The Bailiff complain’d in the
ptefenceof A4arefcot y that the Gate was noto-
pen’d to him and the other Officers with him,
which was contrary even to the Orders of the
Bifhop of Boi&iers. Barre declar’d, that for his
Part he hindered not their coming in. We are
come, repli’d the Bailiff, to that intent, and alfo
to entreat you to put Two or Three Queftions to
the pretended Devil, which ffiall be propos’d, and
fhall be conformable to what is prefcrib'd in the
Ritual; you will not doubtlefs refufe, (added he)
to make this proof, in the prefence of the Queen’s
Almoner, who is font from Her, feeing that it willbe a moft effe&ual means to diffipate all fufpition
of Suggeflion and Impofture. I will do it, if I
pleafe, reply’d the Exorcilt, in an impudent Man-
ner ; ’tis your Duty to do it, faid the Bailiff, at
Raft, if you proceed with fincerity, feeing that
this would be rather to abufe GOD, than to
glorifie him by a falfe Miracle *, and rather injure
Religion, than to authorife its Truth by Cheats
and lllufions. Barre anfwer d,that he was a Man of
Probity, that they knew to what his Office oblig’d
him, and that he fhould do his Duty ; but as for
them, they ought to remember, that the Taft time
they affifted at the Exorcifms, they went away in
a Paffion. The Magiflrates, after many repeated
inftances having obtain’d nothing, exprefly forbid
him to put any Queftion which might tend to de-
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fame any one, of whatfoever quality upon
pain of being treated as a Seditious Perfen,
and a Difturber of the publick Peace. He
reply’d to him again. That he did not acknow-
ledge their Jurifdidion. Whereupon they re-
tir’d.

Seel. 47. The Pofleffion, doubtlefs, would have
gain’d a new Reputation, by the Dire&ion of the
two Deans, who were entirely at the Devotion of
the Enemies of Grandier, if the report of the
coming of the Archbilhop of Bourdeanx, more
efficacious than all the Exorcifms, had not broke
the Meafures which had been taken. He had Pow-
er to make the Devils difappear, to raife the cou-
rage of the Per fon accus’d, and to reftore to the
Nuns Peace and Tranquillity, which they had
the Gift to acquire, and to loofc, as often as it
was judg’d expedient for the end which had been
propos’d to them. In effect, the Archbifbop was
no iboner arriv’d at Saint Jenin, but he Pent his
Phyfician to Loudun , with an Order to fee the
Perfons pretended to be pofleffed, and to con fid er
well, and examine all their Grimaces, Diftortions,
and Convulfions \ and recommended him to Mig~
non, by a Letter, to the end that this Canon
Ihouid not fail to let him have an exaft knowledge
of the condition they were in. Mignon brought
him to the Convent, and let him fee the Superior,
and Sifter Claire \ but he told him, that they had
been miraculoufly deliver’d from the evil spirits.
He had no trouble to perfwade him that they were
not then pofTeffed ; for the Phyfician found them
peaceable, quiet, and compos’d, as if they never
had any difturbance; and after his return to Saint
Jenin, it was not known that any new Accidents
happen’d to them. Grandier attended fometime
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*° judge by the Steps that were made, if there
Werc reafon to hope that the PofleOion were at an

5, or whether it was not to be fear’d, that the
would return to Loudun

, when the Arch-
hifhop fhould be gone. But at laft this fear having
Pfcvail’d upon him and his Friends, he prefented
«is Petition to that Prelate, the Twenty Seventh

and remonftrated, That his Enemieshaving endeavour’d to opprefs him by a falfe and ca-
lumniousAccufation,and havingnot beenable to fuc-
ked, becaufe he had been fent back abfolv’d, as well
by his Lordfhip’s equitable Judgment,as by the Sen-
tence of the Prefidial ol Poiftiers, in the Quality of
Judges delegated by the Court, they had for

Months laft paft luppos’d, and 'publifh’d
every where, that he had fent evil Spirits into the
Bodies of the Nuns of Saint Vrfula of Loudnn, to
whom he had never (poke. That befides, John
Mignon, their ConfefTor was his Mortal Enemy,
and one of the Authors of the firffc Accufation
which had been rais’d againft him, had not for-
born to exorcife them fecretly } That having aflb-
ciated to him Veter Barre, Prieft of the Diocefc
of Thenars, and fome other Ecclefiaftick Seculars
and Regulars, they boafted of having Three or
four times, driven away the pretended Devils,
who were as often return’d by new Pads, which
they fuggefted to be made between the Devils and
him the Petitioner That he had made known
to Adlgnon and Barre

, that they were fufpeded by
him *, the one by reafon of the Differences that
Were between them, and the other, becaufe of his
ftrange Proceedings, and his Friendfhip with the
former; But that they had not forborn to affift
the Nuns, and to be near them Day and Night
with their Adherents *, That he addreft himfelf
to the Judges of the Place, to be fecur’d from
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the Fury of the People, whom they excited
gainfl him and alfo his Lord the Bifhop of
Boiftiers, who had caus’d his Almoner to tell him,
that he defin’d not to be concern’d in this bulinefs }

That to the prejudice of the Declaration, which
he had made to Barre , he had got by furprize,
from the Bifhop, a new Power, to exorcife in the
Prefence of the Deans of the Canons of 7 'honors
and Champigni, who are near Kinfmen of his pro-
fell Enemies. That during Three fevcral pre-
tended Pofleffions, Mignon and Barre had made it
their bufinefs to put Quellions manifeilly tending
•to defame him, and to raife a fedition againfl
that he had reafon to fear, that thefe Devils
whom his coming had put to flight, would return
as foon as he was goneand that the innocence of
him the Petitioner might be over-whelm’d, by the
Arrange Artifices ofTo many Enemies, cruelly bent
againll him, if this Matter were left in the lame-
confufion, as it had been till then, for want of a
lawful Authority to decide it. He requeftedhimto
conlider all thefe Reafons, and that he would be
pleas’d to forbid Barre,Mignon, and theirAdherents,
as well Seculars as Regulars, in cafe of a new
Poffelfion, to exorcife for the time to come, and
to govern the Perlbns pretended to be pofiefs’d j
appointing fuch other Perfons, Ecclefiafticks and
Laicks, whom he fhould think fit, to fee them
dieted, phytick'd, and exorcis’d, if it were need-
ful, and that all fhould be done in the prefence of
the Magillrate; And finally, that he would be
pleas’d to Order the Perlbns pretending to be
pofiefs’d, to be fequeftred, to prevent all evil fu*
fpitions, and to make the Truth evident.| PI ere
follows the Ordinance, which the Archbifhop
writ at the bottom of the Petition.
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Sea. 4S. Having feeh the prefect Petition , and

beard our Promoter upon the fame, roe have referredthe Petitioner to our Promoter at Poidiers, to do him
Right. And in the mean while we have commanded

Sieur Barre, Father fEfcaye Jefuit, ref ding at
Poidtiers, and Father Gau of the Oratory, refding
at Thouars, to take upon them the Exorcifms, if there
Jhoald be need, according to the Order we have given
them to this end •, forbidding all others to intermeddle
tn the faid Exorcifms, upon the Penalties of the
Law.

This is alfo the Order mention'd in thdt OrdU
Dance.

The Order lent by the Archbifliop of Bourdcauxj
to the Bailiff of Loudun, to be oblerv’d at the
Exorcifms of the Vrfdin Nuns, in cafe of a new
Pofleffion.

F&fii fffoon as the Sieur Barre (hall have notice
hereof.\ he Jhall take with him Father FEfcaye,

Jifalt of Poiriers, and Father Gau of the Oratory ofThouars \ and all Three Jhall in their and in
fheprefence of Two others

, perform the Office of the
Exorcifm, in cafe that it be needful \ they jhallfeparatethe poffeffed from the Company of the Society, pan infher into fitch a borrow'd Honfc} as they jhall judgeproper for this without leaving any of her
Acquaintance with her one of the Nansyvbo hadnever before that time been pofjtfs^d.Theyjhall caffs her
to be vifttedby two or three of the ablefCatholicPhyfei-
an* ofthe Province IVhoysfter their having confdeCdfome daysyr pnrgf d her, if they think it fit 7 jhall make
their Report. After the report of the Phyficians

, theyjhall endeavour by Aden aces and DidAlines, if they
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1udge it requifote, or other nMitral means to difcover
the truth, and whether the Pojfejfion be not grounded
either on humours jar an herWillfulntfs *, after thefe things,
if they feefame japernatural Signs, as her anfwering
the thoughts of the Three Exorcifis, which they fhall
tell their Companions fecretly, and that (he declares
many things that were done in a far diflant place, or
where there is no fufpition, that foe could know it at
the timefie is requir'd to tell it: Or, that in many and
different Languages, foe makes a Difcourfe of Bight
or Ten words congruous and coherent ", and that being
bound Hand and Foot, and laid upon a Quilt on the
ground, where they foallJuffer her to lie without any one
Coining near her, (he foall raife her felf up from the
ground, fame conjiderahle time, Jn this cafe, they
foall proceed to the Exorcifms, Eafings and Prayers,
beingprei/ioufy obfervdn. And in cafe that they come
to the Exorcifms, they foall do all their endeavour
to male the Devil give fame vifihlt, and not fufpicious
Sign of his going outand in executing this prefent
Order, any other Priefls, if they arc not call'd by the
common confent of the Three Commiffaries, and not
fufpeSied, foall not intermeddle, upon Pain of Excom~
munication, fleak to, nor touchin any manner of Fa-
foion the pojfejjed. And in cafe there are more at the
fame time, the fame order foall be ohferv’d. And to
the intent that fame Libertines may notfpeak ill of the
care the Church takes in fuch an occurrence to know
the Iruth of the Pojfejfions, and of the charitable
Succours that its AEinifiers bring, the fudges, the Bailiffand Lieutenant Criminal only, and rto others, are de*
fir’d to ajjlfo at the execution of the prefent Order 5' and
to fign the Verbal Procefs, which foall be made by the
Perjcns nominated, who foall take for theirRegifier, the
Prior of the Abby of Saint Jouin. And forafmuch
as there will he occafion for great Expences

, as well for
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iheremoval of the Nuns, as for calling inPhyficiahsj
for the charge of Diet, for Excrcifis,

and for Wo-
men to be appointed to attend the Sick ; We have or-
der7d (confdering the Poverty of the Convent) that
the expence (hall be defray7 d by ns • and for this Pitr-
pofe, we have forthwith Commanded the Sieur Barre*
taorder the Farmer of onr Ahby of Saint jouin, to
fwnifh them with fitch Sums of Money as they jhall
have need of . And if the above nam'd Father

Father Gau, are not at Poi&iers and
at Thouars, or for feme reafen they cannot be met
with, the Superiors of the Convents jhall/apply their de-
fault, byfarnijhing others ej an equal merit, if pc-*
Jfible. ; '

... , . f.
Sett. 47. As foon as this Order was publick, the

Eoffeflion intirely ceas’d, all the Rumours vanilh’d*:
Parre retir’d to Chinon, the Two Deans return’d to
their Chapter, and the Nuns continued in quiet
within their Convent; the Devils fhewing more
regard to the Grofs alone , which the Arch-
bilhop had made at the top of his Writing, than
the infinite number of the Signs of the Crofs
Which the Exorcifts had made overthofe Pcrfbns
in the time of their agitations. The difference of
the Procedure of this Prelate, and of that of the
Biff op of Pointers, produc’d alfo very differing
fentimehts in the minds of boneft, well-mean-
ing People; thejuftice, impartiality and charity
°f the firft, gain’d their efteem *, But the infenfi-
hlenefs,or Connivance of the latter (to fay nothing
more) left him blemilh’d with a Stain, which no-
thing was able to obliterate. In the meantime*
Grandier being taught by two dreadful Experi-
ments, fear’d that there were new Snares laid for
him ; and conftdefing that the Bailiff had but one
Copyof this Order, which was fenthim in a Let-
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ter by the Archbifnop \ and that the Original
was in the Hands of Barre -

y he remonftrated to
the Judge, that thefe Papers might be loft, or at
leaft fuppreft in time, it care were not taken to
prevent it; and befought him,to put the Copy and
Letter fwhich he had receiv’d) into the Regiftry,
with the Petition by which the Order was ob-
tain'd, to the end, that recourfe might be had to
them if there fhould be occalion. The Bailiff
granted his requeft, and thefaid Writings were
put into the Regiftry the Twenty Firft of
I*33*
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URBAN ORJNDIER, a
Parfonof the fame Town.

BOOK 11.
Sett. i.THE prudent Orders which the

Archbilhop of Bordeaux had
left, were very powerful in
keeping the Nuns, the Exorcifts,

and even the Devils therafelves in but
they hindred not the People from fpeaking and
declaiming againft all thofe who had been con*
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cern’d in, or favour’d fo detcftablea fupporition.
There were only fbme Bigots, who entirely and
blindly fubmitted to the Monks and Churchmen,
that withstood the proofs of the fal/hood of the
pretended PolTelTion. They took away the Board-
ers that were in theConyent of theVrfedines •, they
forbore to fend thither to School the young Maids
of the Town and ffiew’d them all forts of Marks
of Contemptand Averfion *, their very kindred
were affiam’d to haye any commerce with them
again, and the grcateft part forfook them: This
difpofition of minds towards them, call them intq
defpair. They blam’d Alignon, and reproach’d
Bimf that inllead of all the advantages fpiritual
and temporal that he had made them hope for,
they faw themleivcs overwhelm’d with Mife-
rVand Infamy. The Canon fretted, by his ow'n
difpleafure needed no Provocations to excite
his Malice and Rage : He fpent Days and Nights
in deviling which way he might re-eftablilh his
own Reputation, and that of the Nqns, and re-
venge the' Affronts he had receiv’d. The Enter-
prize was great, and ffifficicnt to quell a Spirit lefs
pbflinate and lefs pallionate. He had already ex-
perimented the difficulties,and there was a proba-
bility' that he ffiould never bring-it to pafs, if
foraething, which he could riot' forefee, had not
happen’d, and offer’d a new occafion, favourable

execution of his Delign.
Sett. refolution had been taken, in the

King’s Council * all the Cattles and
For-tfef|e| which were in-thpKeart ofFrance, and to
preferye -Giily thofe of the Frontiers.Cardinal Riche-
UtK' who '.was the Author of this Defign, was not
willing 'tolet fheCattle of theTown ofLmdun Hand \

for die' detiio)i(hing .whereof he had particular
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Keafons,and which he had very wellpurfued,bycaur

one part ofthe Right and Jurifdidion ofLoudun*
to he transferr’d,and givento hisTown of Richelieu
although he fucceeded not in the Projed he had
farm’d, to oblige the better fort of the Inhabi-
tants to go and People his own Town, thoie

ho had a Mind to retire, to change their Habi-
tations, having chofe rather to go feck for places
°f protection and fafeguard any where clfe. The

to raze this Fortrefs, was given to
Lanberdemont. He was one of thofe Men who
Were abfolutely devoted to the Cardinal, and
whom he employ’d, when he had a Mind
to exterminate, ruin, and fhel Blood unjufly, by
obferving, neverthelefs, the Forms of Jultice-He had been already made many times aCommiflary

thefe Bloody Occafions, and had the Honour
to be often fo afterwards: He came to Loudun to
acquit himfelf of the Employment which had
been given him. His principal converfation was
prcfeutly with Memin de Silly a Creature alio of
the Cardinal , Mignon and all his Friends apply’d
themfelves to Memln •, he prefented them to Lau~
bttrdemont) by whom they were very kindly re-
reiv’d,and who avert’d, that he would be concern’d
for the affront which had been done to all the
Party, and to the Nuns, whofe Superior was his
fcinfwoman. They confuted to find out fome
tneans, by which they might engage the Cardinal
to concur with their Defigns, by fame intereft
which might touch him in particular, and they
fail’d not j For what pretences will not trea-
chery, hatred and revenge make ufe of? And
what are they not capable to invent or dif-
cover ?

j\ a
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Sett. 3. There was at that time, about the

Queen-Mother, a Woman nam’d Hammcn
, who

pleas’d that Princefs upon an Occafion, in which
fhe had the Honour to talk to her *, Ihe was Born
at Londun, amongfl the ordinary People, and
there fhe had fpent the greater part of her Life;
Crandier who had been her Parfon, and who knew
all the ingenious Women in his Parifh, was par-
ticularly acquainted with her. There had been
publifh’d under her Name, a Bloody Satyr againfl
the Miniilers, but above all, againfl the Cardinal,
tyherein many Particularities of his Life and
Miniftry were laid open, for which he fhew’d
much difpleafure, and a very deep refentment.
The Confpirators judg’d it convenient to attri-
bute this Piece to Crandier,and to give out, that he
kept a conilant Correfpondence, by Letters, with,
the faid Hammon

, of whom he mull needs learn
what was contain’d in that Satyr. There was fo
much the more probability in this accufation,
that the Satyr had been publifh’d during the dis-
grace of the Cardinal, who formerly, when he
was but Prior of Conjal, had little piques againfl
Crandler, who pretending himfelf the firfl of the
Eccldiaflicks of Londun, would no ways yield in
any thing to the Prior of CcnffiL This contri-
vance was approv’d by Lanhardemont as very ex-
cellent, and likely to produce in the Mind of the
Cardinal an eager defire for revenge, to which
he was naturally inclin’d. They brought after
this, the ComfniiTary, to fee the Grimaces, Pollutes
and Cpnvnlllons of the Nuns, who had, by this
time, acquir’d new Degrees of perfection in their
management j by the practice of,which they were
found very dextrous and expert in the Art of
Counterfeiting Deyils. I aibardmont at ‘ leafi
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feem’d exceedingly fatisfied, and promis’d to
Second their endeavours as foon as he was
at Paris } whither he return’d as foon as the
Caftlewas entirely demolifh’d.

Sett. 4. At his departure, he left at Loudon
the Devils, which his prefcnce had recall’d thi-
ther, though they had been difperft by the pre-
fence of the Archbifhop of Bourdeaux. They
return’d then, as into a Houfe fwept and gar-
niih’d, fit to receive many others, who fail’d not
to accompany them thither. The Superior and
Sifter Clair, had not the Honour only to receive
thefe guefts \ They took pofleffion of Five other
Muds, befides Six which were befet, and two be-
witch’d. They took alfo a turn to the Town of
Chmon, where they lodg’d therafelves as it were
in the Houfe of a Friend and Acquaintance,
with Two very Devout fecular Maids, whofe
Confeffbr Bane was, as Mignon was of thofe at
Loudun , poflefted, befet, or bewitch’d. There
was written afterwards by thefe Priefts, or by
their Friends, a Book, intituled, The Bemona-
mania of Loudun , wherein are contain’d, all the
Names of the Devils, and of all the Maids who
were Tormented, whofe Pains and Sufferings
being therein deferib’d, without doubt, excited
an extraordinary companion in the Hearts of all
good Perfons .who read it, and gave credit to ail
that was thererelated.

Sett, 5. Whilfl: the Devils were thus employ’d,
to the great Aftonifhment of all People who be-
liev’d that they would never prefume to return,
and who could not comprehend or divine upon
what Ground they had that Coghdcnce, Laubar-
demont, who was at good life of his
Credit, and. Application in their Favour, that
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lie receiv’d an Order to go back to Loudun, to
he the Arbitrator of their Pradifcs, and prelide
at all their Commerce. He arriv’d there the Sixth
of December 1533. at eight of the Clock in the
Evening, and came to the Houfe of Pad Aubin
Sieur de Bourneitf\ and Son in Law to Memin, His
coming was fo fecret, becaule of the Hour and Si-
tuation of the Place, which was in the Suburb,
that Grandier and his Friends had no Knowledge
of it; Memin7Herve and Merman being quickly come
to him, he boafted of his Cunning in the Prepof-
TeiTing the Cardinal,who was highly provok'd, and
had put into his Hands the Care of his Revenge 7
and afterwards gave them Proofs of the Diligence
he had us’d, by {hewing them his Com-
‘million dated but the laft Day of November, and
the Contents whereofwere as follows:

; SeFL 6 That the Sieur Laubardemont, Counfellor
of the King in his Council of State and Privy Council,
Jhallgo to JLoudun and other Places as there Jhall be Oc-
cafion, to informjvith Diligence , again(I Grandier up-
on all the Faßs "of which he has been heretofore accus'd,

'and others which Jhall be a new laid to his Charge Con-
cerning the Pojfejfion ofthe Drfdine Nuns'of Loudlin,
and other PerJons who are faid to be poffefs’d and tor-
mented by Devils

,
by the Sorcery of the faid

’Grandier, and of all that which has paji fince the
Beginnings* welloftheir Exorcijms ,

as otherwife7 upon
the FatJ of the faid PoJJeffion \ To made Report by
the Verbal Proccffes and other Acts of the Com-
‘niiffarles delegated thereunto • To affijl at the Exor-
cijms that Jhall be made j And of all

,
to make a

Verbal Procefs y and otherwife to proceed as Jhall be
fitting for the Proof and abfolute veryfing the faid
facts j And upon the whole, to decreee

, injlrufi7 make,
and caufe to he ’made Procefs againfi the faid Gran-
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and all others whom they fha/l find complices tn

fit [aid Cafe, even to a definite Sentence exchtfive-
% notwithfianding any Oppofition, Appeal or Recufa.
tlon Tvhatfoever ; for r and without Prejudice to

fame, it fhall not be delay’d
,

even ccnfidiring the
Quality of the Crimes, withofit having Regard to the
■Appeal which may he demanded by the faid Gran-
der ; His Majefiy commanding all the Governours,Lieutenant Generals of the Province, and all the

Senejhals, &c. And other Officers of the
Totr», and Perfons whom it may Concern for the
Execution hereof, to give all Affiance, and Aid, and
dfinprifonment, if there be caufe y and that they fhall
** requir’d, ‘

Sell. 7. He fhew’d alfo Two Ordinances of the
King SignedLouis , and lower, Philippeaux, dated the
fame laft Day of November , 1633. Ordaining the
fuid Laubardemont to caufe the faid Grandier
and his Complices to be imprifond, with the like
Command to all the MarJhalls, frovofis,

&c. and
other Officers and to affift the Execution of the
faid Ordinance, and to obeyyfor the Doing thereof
all the Orders that (hould begiven by the faid Lau-
kerdemont ; And to the Governours and Lieutenant
Cenerals0 togive all Affiance which Jhaid be requir a
°f them.

Seth. 8. This large and extraordinary Power
Which was given to Laubardemont, very plealing-
Jy furpriz’d the Company which came to hear
it read; but when it was publifti’d, ’twas not Jefs
furprizing, although after a very different Man-
ner, to ah the honeft People who beheld this Af*
fair with a juft and dilinterefted Eye. They
could not fufficiently wonder that he had again
been allow’d to inform upon all the Fatfts of which
handier had been heretofore accus’d, and upon
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thole which Ihould be laid to him again, as the
Commiffion imported. The Aftonilhment howe-
ver increas’d yet, when they faw with what Vio-
lence they us’d the Authority they had in their
Hands} for they began, contrary to all the Rules
of Juftice, with the Imprifonment of Grandier,
before they had made any Information againft
him, to the End, that this Blow might be conli-
der’d as coming from the Hand of the King} or
rather as Anathema darted by the Cardi-
nal, and which was fufficient to dishearten all
the Friends of Grandier, encourage the Wit-
jnefles whom they would produce againft him, and
give the Nuns more Liberty and Confidence to
aft the Parts which were appointed them. For
this Purpofe, William Jluhln Sieur de la Grange,

Brother of Bourneuf, and Lieutenant of the Pro-
voft, was lent for by Lcmhardemom , who im-
parted to him his Commiffion and the Ordi-
nances of his Majefty, by Virtue of which, he or-
der;d him that next Morning betimes he Ihould
feize the Perfon of Grandier. As this Officer
did not believe himfelf oblig’d to be altogether
of the Opinion of Memin , the Father-in-Law
of his Brother, he caus’d Grandier to be fecret-
ly inform’d with the Orders he had receiv'd.
Grandier

,
who did not think himfelf guilty, re-

turn’d Thanks to Grange for his Generofity,
and fent him Word, that confiding in his Inno-
cence, and the Mercy of GOD, he .refolv’d
pot to go a fide: So he role nest Morning before
Day, according to his Cuftom, and went with
his Breviary in his Hand to the Church of Saint
Crofte , to affift at Matins. As loon as he was
put of the Houle, U Grange feiz’d on him, and
arrefted him Prifoner in the Prefence of Memin
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and a great Number of his other Enemies, who

delirous to feed their Eyes with this Spefta-*
cfe, and to watch the Proceedings of Grange,of whofe Intention they were not allur’d. At the
feme inftant, the Seal Royal was fet upon his
Chambers and Prefles, and all other Places of
his Houfe, and upon his Moveables *, and John
bouquet Archer of the Guards to his Majeßy,
and the Archers of the Provoft of Loudm and Chi*
Hon, were commanded to condud him to the
Caftle of Angers. There he remain’d above Four
Months in Prilbn, where Mkhelon Command-
ant of the Place, order’d him to be put. He
ihew’d, during that time, much Refignation and,
Conftancy, writing often Prayers and Medicati-
ons, the Manufcript whereof, which was Twelve
Sheets in Quarto was produc’d at his Tryal,
but very unferviceably *, as alfo the Advantage-
ous Teftimony which was given of him by Pe-
ter Bacher Canon, who was his Confeflbr,
and who gave him the Communion during his
Confinement at Angers.

Sett. 9 Lanbardemont deferr’d not long to fearch
the Houfe of the Prilbner, and to make an In-
ventory of his Books, Papers and Moveables y
He found nothing fufficient to hurt him, but
aTreatife againft Celibacy, writ with his own
Hand, and Two Sheets of French Verfes, which
Were never publilh’d, but which his. Judges treat-
ed as lafcivous and immodeft,. without de-
claring that they were writ, and much lefs
compos’d by him. They were not content-
ed to feize thele Pieces, they carried away
all the Papers, Evidences, Sentences of Abfo-
lution, which the Per ion accus’d might have
made ufc of in his Defence, notwithitanding the
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Complaints and Oppositions of Jane EJhcvre
his Mother, then . Seventy Years of Age. As
they did not proceed continually and without
Intermiffion in making this inventory, it was
not finifh’d till the laft Day of January, 1634;
and in the Mean time they fail’d not to begin an
Information on the Second of the precedent Month.
Peter Fournier , an Advocate* perform’d the Office
of the King’s Attorney; The Mother of Grandier
feera’d much afflicted, becaufe he was the Son-
in-Law of Richard a Prodor , againft whom ffie
had complain’d, for that he went at Midnight
into a Houfe to perfvvade Two Women to de-
pofe falfely againft r her Son; But -Fournier
Requir’d very quickly after to be difeharg’d of
his Coinmiffiou, in the Execution whereof One
may very probably conclude, that he found his
Confcience touch’d, becaufe through all the
Conrfe of his Life, before and fince that time,
he was always accounted a Man of Honour and
Integrity.

Sett. 10. This Firft Information was notlbfbon
finifh’d, but that there) was another made
the Nineteenth of the fame Month; and the
Thirtieth they began to draw up in writing the
Depofitions of the Nuns. The Friends and Coun-
fell of GrandieFs Mother did their utmoft to op-pofe the Torrent of fo ftrange and violent a
Procedure: She prefented, by their Advice, theSeventeenth of December, a Petition to theCom-rmiliary, wherein ffie appeal’d from him, becaufe
he was the Kinfman of the Superior of the
Nuns, That he lodg’d at the Houfe of one ofher
Son’s Enemies; That he had made him a Prifo-
ner before any Information or Decree was made
againft him; That he had made the Lieutenant of



*he Provoft one of the Affiftants, who was one
°1 Grandier’s Mortal Enemies,when they feiz’d up-S? bis Perfbn \ That he had depriv’d him of allSmarts to defend himfelf, by feizing on all his

apers, and by cauflng him to be carried out of
Londm. But far from allowing of fo juft Rea-
10ns for an Appeal, This is the Order which
Lanbardemont writ at the Bottom of the Petition.
j,®ai confidering his Commijfion, and not being in~
torrid front any other Fart of any juft and true
Gakfe to Supercede,

he jhou/d proceed to the Executi-
°n of the faid Commijfion, mtvpithfianding and with-
°l,tt Regard to the faid Petition,

and without Preju-
*iCe to the Petitioner to addrefs her ftlfo to his Ma~
Jtfty-i if it fall feem good to her fo to do. They*
jjrg’d him to declare concerning the Truth or
Fallhheod, the allowing or difallowing of theFaffs contain’d in the Petition •, but he would do

and never anfvver’d but in General
•Ferms.

Sett, ii. Without the Claufe which impower’d
this Commiffiary to proceed notwith Handing any

Appeal, or Recnfation, it is certain,
a H his Proceedings would have been difannull’d.
For befides the Caufes of Appeal before pro-
duc’d, theie were every Day new Ones prefen-
ted which were very lawful. MignoiMcmln, and

Moujfaut, and Herve were always at his
Elbow, and he made no Difficulty to hear the
witnefles in their Prefencc. There were how-
ler fome who ftuck not to depofe for the

of the PeiTon accus’d, but their Depo-
sitions were not taken in Writing, and they were

Feat away with many Threats, to the End that
jffiofe who were examin’d next, fhculd not fol.
‘°vv their Examples. They publifh’d a]To a Mo-
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nitory, glofs’d with many Additions, done By
by feveral Hands, and ftufm with infamousFads,
the Reading whereof one could not hear with-
out Horrour. The Name of Grandier was men-
tion’d therein, and the Crimes, the Knowledge
whereof they fought for, were fb foul and abo-
minable, that the Ears of all good Men were Van-
daliz'd. Mourner, the Prieft who had had a Suit
againfl him, and who had been a Witncfsin the
FirftAffair,ofwhichMention has been made before,
was chofe to make this Publication, as if they
had a Mind to make ufe of Perfons fufpeded*
and that they gloried in trefpaffing upon all the
Forms of Juftice, and Bounds of Equity.

Sett. i2, Tho’thefe Ways of Proceeding were
fo extraordinary that there was fomeHope that
they Ihould not continue, Grandier's Mother would
not Hand idle, or negled any thing which might
contribute to the Defence of her Son. Therefore
Ihe caus’d an Ad to be given to Laubardemont the
Third of January, 1634. wherein Ihe declar’d, that
ihe Appeal’d from hisOrder of the Twelth of De~
cember, 1633. and would take upon her to quefti-*
on it \ Whereupon he order’d the Tame Day,

Sett. 13. That without any Regard to her appeals.
Proceedings Jhould he made as well by him, as by the
King's Attorney, nam'd in the [aid Commijfion ’,and
that the Publication of the Monitory obtain'd by the
Attorney of the King Jhouldbe continued, with ProhU
bit ions to all Perfons to terrife the Witneffes, and in
Safe of Contravention, the Attorney was permittedto
make Information. The Biihop of Poittiers fail’d
not on his Part to concurr with this Proceeding,
and without regarding the Order left by the
Arch-biihop, his Superior, he fent another fat
lefs proper to attain the Knowledge of the
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Truth. Grandier's Mother Appeal’d from this
hew Order, to the King, by a Writ of Error,
and gave a Copy of that Order of the Arch-
oifllop to the Biftop of Laubardemont , to the end,
*hat they fhould not plead Ignorance. , Grandier's

prefented likewife Two Petitions, the
*finth and Tenth and January, the one to have
a Copy of the Monitory which had been pubiift’d,
the other to the Intent that it might be carried
to the Regiftry, and that there fhould be made by

Petitioner a Verbal Procefs cam Figura • It
anfvver’d, That there was no Room at Frefent to

“How of thefe Petitions. They Appeal’d from this
Crder, the Aft of Appeal was fignified the fame
Tenth Day of'/January, The Twelfth of the faid
Month they gave Notice that they took upon
*hern the Defence, which having produc’d no
Cffeft with the Commiflary, Grandier's Mother pre-
|fnted another Petition the Seventeenth of the
fame Month , containing new Caufes of Appeal,
which were no more allow’d of than the Firft ,for
tWas order’d, That having confidedd that the Caufes

°f -Appeal were not pertinent or fit to he allow'd
,

be Would proceed further, favihg to her the Petitioner
t0 addrejs her Jelf to the Kingj as JJ.e fhould think
good,

Sett. 14. When fhe had receiv’d Notice ofthis
Order, /he al/b the next Day after fignified an
Aft of Appeal by Lambert and B erirandt, lifters,
a nd at the fame time a Relief of Appeal vVas fued

by Commifton, in the Chancery of the Par-
liament of Paris, the Fourteenth, of the forego-
lng Month , But the Commiffary tore the Afts,

King’s Attorney requiring it, as Null, and.done by an Attempt to the prejudice of the Power
him by his Adajefiy , ordaining as heretofore
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that they fhp/tld go on without any Intermi pro-
ceed to the Inftruttlon ofthe faidProcefs, and for thefe
Ends,

the. Publication of the Monitory jhall be con-
tinned by me. - Rene le Mourner, and others
jhall be requir'd by the King’s Attorney, who together
with the faid le Mouaier, the Kegifier , and others
are by him difeharged oj the Affignations given them
to appear in the faid Court

, with Prohibitions to the
faid Bertrand and all other Vjhers and Sergeants,
to jerve any Writs, whither by Virtue of the faid Re-
lief or Appeal , or othenvife upon Pain of Exempla-
ry P unifoment } This ftrange Order, dated the
Twenty firIt of ''January

, having been ligrailed
to the Party, fhe Appeal’d from it, as from the
other, and the Ad of Appeal was llgnified the
Twenty Seventh of the fame Month to Giles Pou-
quet, to be put into the Hands of Laubarde-
ment.

Seth 15. The courfe of all thefe proceedings,
in which they were bn lily imploy’d, delay’d for
a while, that of the Poffeffion. They did not
however omit to Exorcife from time to time, ac-
cording to the new Order of the Bifnop, but Lan~
hat dement having not leifure to afllft at the Exor-
cifms, they did not purfae them with the fame
Vigour, nor had they the fame reputation they
gain'd lince. Bolides, there remain’d yet in the
Mind of the Conspirators lomc fear, that the Par-
liament would take feme Cognizance ot this
Affair- and for thisreafon they judg’d it conveni-
ent to fufpend it for a time, to the end, they may
know better what Meafures they ought to take in
it. In the mean while, they fought all fort of
ways to authorife thcmfelves on the Execution
of the Deligns they had projected. Theybefought
the Bilhop of Polfilers to come himfelf, or to fend
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jbme conliderable Eccleliaftick, to a5: in his

Name. That Prelate forthwith lent a ncw'Com-
Ruffionto the fame Demorans

,
Dean of the Canons

°f and Bachellor in Divinity, of the
faculty of Paris, to allift in the Quality of his
Vicegerent, at the inftrudion of the Procefs of

notwithftanding he was the Kinfman
and Friend of his chief Enemies, and that they
had not fail’d to inform the Bilbop of it. The
Second of Feb nrary Lauhar demont brought the
Vicegerent to Angers, with the King’s Attorneys
and James Nizal

, Clerk of the Commiffion and
he began theFourth of the fame Month, and con-
tinued every Day, till the Eleventh, to examin,
Grander. It is not to be found in the Extra# of
the Proofs which were in the Procefs, that he had
evercontradided himfelf, nor that he had Own’d
nny thing, whence they could draw an advantage
againft him, except that he Confell ingen uciifly,-
that he was the Author of the Manhfcript, a-
gainft theCelibacy of Prie-fts, which had becniound
in his Clofet.

Sett. 1 6. The Confclilons and Denials of the
ferlon accus’d upon the Fad which were propos’d,*
being fign’d by him, Lauhardemont return’d to

where herelided all the reft of the Month
°f Feburary, and part of that of March, without
acquainting his Friends at Loudan, when he would
l'eturn •, which having call them into an extraor-
dinary trouble, oblig’d them to fend to him Cran-
Zer

, Curate ot Venter, to intreat him inftantly
l 9 return to their affiftance, and to propole to
bim on their parts, the conditions on which they
Dcalfd him. That Curate had no great trouble
*9 conclude the Bargain, becaiTle his Commillion
did admirably agree with the Humour and violent
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Inclinations of Lauhardement. But for pre-
vention of all the inconveniencies which happen’d
in the former journey, and which might yet arife
upon Account of the Parliament; he obtain’d the
Taft Day of May, a Decree of the Council of
State, which was not lefs ftrangc than the Com-
iniliion which he had already obtain’d. This
Decree imported , That without having regard to
the Jlppeal intended to be brought into Parliament

,
and

to the. Proceedings made in pur/nance, which His AFa-
jefty has annuli d, It is order’d that the Sieur Lau-
bardemont, fhallcontinue the Procefs begun by him a-
gainft Grandier , notwithfiandmg, all the Oppoftions,
.Flopcals, or Rccufations made,

or to he made, and
without Prejudice to the fame. The King, as far as it
jhall be recjulftte , having committed to him anew, the
Connivance thereof and interdicted the fame to the
Parliament of Palis, and all other Judges,with Prohi-
bitions to the Parties to meddle therein , upon
the Penalty of Five Hundred Livres Forfei-
ture.

Seth 17. Being Arm’d with fnch a Decree,
which render’d him the fupreme Arbitrator in
this Matter, Lauhardemont went to Loudun with
Crandier, the Ninth of April, to the great falls-
fadion of all the Cabal. He difpatch’d away
forthwith the Archers to Angers, to take Grandier,
and bring him back to Loudun and in the mean
time he caus’d an extraordinary Prifon tobepre.
par’d for him, in a Houfe which belong’d to
Alignon, and which was inhabited by a Sergeant,
nam’d Bontems, who had been Trinquants Clerk, and
Witnefs againft Grandier in the firft Accufation
that had been rais’d againft him \ fo that the Pcr-
fon pretended to be poiTeft, had notice of almoft
all he did and faid. Mignon caus’d forae Windows
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the Chamber appointed to be his Prifon, to be

up, which was in the upper Story:, he caus'd
the Windows which remain’d open, to be fccur’d

flrong and thick Grates, and the Chimney tohe crofs’d with thick Bars of Iron, to the end that
Devils might not come to pluck the pretended

Magician out of his Chains, who being come from
ers, was conducted into his Chamber’} where

hading himfelf almoil depriv’d of the Light of
and lodg’d upon Straw, he writ this Letter

to his Mother.

Dear Mother,
18. T Have receiv'd Tours, and all that you

J| have fent me
, except the Serve Stockings,d hear my Affliction with patience, and bewail your s

Wore than my own • lam much incommode d
, having

no Bed * endeavour to vet my own brought me, for ifthe body does not repofe, the Spirit will fail ; fend me
ntfo a Breviary, a Bible , and a Saint Thomas for my
c°nfolation \ and for the reji do not afflict your /elf.dhope GOD willmanifejt my innocence Commend me,
to my Brother and Sifter, and to all our good Friends,
This is fromyour very dutiful Son,

To ferve you,

Grandier.
Sett. 19. When they had thus advanc’d the ju-

dicial Proceedings, and the pretended Magician
Was fhutup again, they apply cl themfelves to the
Work of the Pohellion, and to give it an Air of
truth, which it had not had, to that time ; fordhis pnrpofe they judg'd it fit to fequeher the Pof-
feljTed, becaufc that Refufal, which had been made
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ia the former PoilefTlons, had feem’d unjuft and
fafpected, and entirely difpos’d the Publick to
doubt that they were real and true. Next, they
feparated the Poflefted into three Companies:
Sifter Claire, and Catherine de la Prefentatlon , were
put into the Houle of Manrat a Canon \ The Su-
perior Lout fa dejefm

, and Anne desTmtAgnes in the
Houfe of Sieur de la V'llle Advocate, and Counfel to
Nil ns ,3 nd Elizabeth dela Cr oixrMonique of SaintMar-
the, Jeanne dn Saint Efpri q and Seraficjne Archerytitre
put into another Houfe: They were govern’d by
Mem’m.% Sifter, the Wife of Nicolas Mou(fanty
who always continued near the Superior, when
they exorcis’d her, and whifper’d into her Ear,
what fhe had learn’d of Bontems Wife concerning
Grandier \ and who went and came continually,and
fo pnSlickly, that almoft every Body perceiv’d it,

SdL ao. Grandier befought the Judges, that it
would pkafe them to order a real and eftedual
Sequeftration, inftead of one feign’d and in appear-
ance,fuch as was that which they pretended to have
made,and wasbut a pure illulion,feeing that ’twas ne-
ceffary thattheNuns fhonld be lodg’d apart,to ftop
their talking together, taking Meafures, and en-
couraging them to perform an Excrcifc, which
poflibly was more painful than they did imagine;
That they Should be govern’d by- perfons unfu-
fpefted, whether Churchmen, Phyficians, or Wo-
men ; That continue fome Months,
without having any Communication, either with
his Enemies, or the favourers of the Pofl’effion ;

And that then, he doubted not, but that fome
pne would be found, who being prefs’d by the re-
in one of her Confcience, and deliver’d from the
prefence of her Tyrants, would confefs the Truth,
rind make it publickiy known. But it was to fhaii
a like dilgrace, that the Exarcift had Ihifted off
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the Demands of a fequeftratipn, and that they a*

Ipeed not to it then, but bccaufe they had a full
liberty to it after what manner they pleas’d,
as they did effedually, by lodging the Nuns at
their choice, and by Companies, and by' giving •

tpore confident and obftinate Perfons, for coaipa-'
thons to thole, who, they believ'd, had a more
tender Confcience, or had lefs Resolution •, which

not properly a Sequeftration, but a way, by
they feenTd to call a Milt before the Eyes of

the Publick. Having had no regard to the demand
°f Grander, they continued to leave the Nuns to
be order'd by the Siller and Wife of his Enemies,
by whofe intermedling, Mignm and the Exorciits
fuggefted all they had a Mind to. They let them
remain in the Houfe where they ’had fequeiljrcd
them, to the Number they had been put there *,

And as a compleat irregularity and injuitice, in-
ftead of calling in the more Famous Phyhdans of
the great neighbouring Towns, fuch as Poiukrs,

■dngers, 'ThoUars
,

or Saumur, they chofe out o'f the
petty Towns, all kind of People, without merit
or reputation, excepting Daniel Roger , a Phylidaa
of Londnn, who was in Truth, in foine eibeem,
but whofe Sentiment alone could,not prevail over
that of a fet of Pretenders, who had neither
Learning nor one of which was Du-
Bourg of JPontevirant, who never had either a De-
gree or and who had been oblig'd, for
this Rcufon, to retire from Sanmar. ■ Another was
of the Town of Chlnon

, where he.had no Employ-
ment, being a MelancholicE-man , and over run
with Black Choller, who had alfo favour’d the pre-
tended Pofleffion at Chinon wbidi was known af-
terwards, to be a Cheat, and of which the Au-
thors and Adors wore punith’d, as may be &en La
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the fequel of thisHiftory 3 Another who was of
*ThoHars , had pall his younger Days at Loudun, in
the Shop of a Tradcfman, whofe Journey-Man he
was, and afterwards turn'd Phyfician, and was not
a little Proud to be employ’d in a bufinefs of lb
high an importance 3 Another of the fame Town,
and one of the Town of Miriham , were of no
greaterßeputation,but the only merit theyhad,was
that they were Kinfmen to the Enemies ofGrandier.

Sett 2i. The Choke which was made of an
Apothecary and a Chirurgeon, was neither more
equitable, nor more plaulible. The Apothecary
named Peter Adam, was M'gner?s Coufin German,

and had been a Witnefs in the Fir/l Accufation a-
gainft Grandier. And becaufe his Tellimony
touch’d the Honour of a Gentlewoman of Londnn ,

he had been condemn’d by a Decree of the Parlia-
ment of the Tenth of March

, 1633. to undergo
an honourable Amand 3 Neverthelefs, they relied
on him for the preparation of Medicines 3 no
body either faw, or knew, whether he us’d thole
jvhich were preferib’d by the Phyficians, or whe-
ther he doubled not the Dofe 3 if inlfead of gentle
and ealie Purgatives, he did notadminilfer violent
Remedies, and proper to make the Nuns fall into
Convulfions and Traunces. The Chirurgipn who
was Adannokri, Meminh Nephew, and Brother-in-
Law of one of the Nuns, had already in that qua-
lity, made an oppofition to the Sequelfration above
mention’d, and the choice they made was generally
difapprov’d TheMother and Brother of Grandier?
madedn vain,feveralßemonlfranees to theGoramif-
fary upon the Subject,buttheycotild not fo much a$
obtain 'Copies of the Petitions which had been pre-
sented to birtf 3he promis’d however,that he would
ffjufe them to be enter’d in his Reg idry, but never
per form’d it. C*rmk er alfo made his
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the unjufl: choice of thefe Phyficians, to the Judges
Vv ho were delegated to judge his Procefs y he be-sought them to place about the Perfons pretended
to be Poflefs’d, People of Capacity and Experi-
ence, and Apothecaries who fliould not give Crocus
Adetallorumy inftead of Crocus Aigrtis, as ’twas
known that Adam had done*, but the Judges being
Sent to confirm the Proceedings of Laubardemont ,
and not to correct them, they had no regard to
thofe Petitions.

Sett. 22. The Ninth of Aprif and the follow-
ing Days,they made feveral Afls for the calling and
enrploying'Phyfidans, and Apothecary and Chi-
rurgeoii} And the Twelfth, the Commifiary made
an interlocutory Sentence, by which he order’d.
That a!! y and every of the Witnejfes heard in the /aid,
Charges and Informations y and ethers0 ru it JJsall jeem

good to the Kings Attorney to producey jhodd come in,

and thofe that were not heardy and to hear their Depo~
fit ion read \ and if it be.ncedfnly to be confronted with
the faid accufed Perfony who to this purpofe jhail be
continued a clofe Prifoner. The next Day they be-
gan the Confrontations, which were continued
divers times the Days following. There was pro-
pos’d upon this Subjed in the Cafe of Grandiery the
Example of that which happen’d to Saint Athana-
ftWy as an excellent means to attain the Knowledge
of truth by Confrontation. T his Saint having
been accus’d in the Council of Tyrty by an impu-
dent Woman, who had never feen him \ when
this Woman, enter’d into the AfTembly, to make
her Accufation in publick, a Prieft named Timo-
{hyfrofe up, Ihew’d himfelf to her, and_ Ipake to
her, as if he had been Athanafipts \ fire believ’d him
fo, and manifefted thereby to all the Afiembly,
both her ovvnCrime and his Innocence,which Ihe had
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attaqued. If Lauhardemom had been willing to
make the fame Trial, and prefented to the Nuns
at the lame time Three or Four Priefts with Gran-
dier, a like cloth’d, and near of the fame Stature,
and Hair, whom they had never feen before, Tis
certain, that if by chance, Grandier had been
mark’d out by fome one of them, there would
have been others who would not have been able
to diftinguilh him, and who by their millake,
would have made the Truth appear.Bnt theDefign
of thatCommifiary,was to conceal theTruth,and not
todifeover it, and for this effeft, after he had fi-
nifh’d thefeProceedings,having a little more leifure
than he had, when he was thus employ’d, he or-
der’d the Exorcifms to begin again. The Bifhop
of Poitiiers having rejeded Father I’Efcayz ,,

and
Father Gau, nam’d by the Archbifhop his Superior,
had Pent Two others in their place, who were his
Chaplain, and Father Lattance a Francifcan. This
choice of the former was highly condemn’d, be-
caufe he had been of the Number of the Judges
who had given the firft fentence againft Grandier,
which the Archbifhop of Bordeaux had invalida-
ted. They were lodg’d in the Floufe of Nicolas
Mcujfant, and fome time after, fome of the
Nuns were lodg’d there alfo, to the great
aftonifhment of all nnconcern’d Perfons. Mcmin,

Menm/iy and Nerve
,

went every Day into this
Floufe, to vifitthe Exorcifts, and Difcourfe with
them in private. Thefe lalt began to perform
their Charge, the Fifteenth of Jyril. LacUnce
feeing that the Superior underftood Latine very
little, order’d her to fpeak in French, although he
often put to her Queftions in Latine . There were
fomePerfons who objeded to him, that fhe ought
to anfwcr heir in the lame Language, and that the
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Devil ought not to be ignorant of any , To which
thisFather anfwer’d, fomctimcs, That the Palt; had
hen fo made , and at other times, That there
tt>ere fame Devils more ignorant than the very Pea-
fonts. A little while after, there was ofeferv’d to
come a Recruit of Exorcifts, who were Four
Capucin Friars, named Father Father
Tranquille, Father Fotais , and Father EHz.ee, be-
sides two Carmelites, who had intruded them*
felves there from the beginning of the Polleffion,
and had been tolerated by the Bifhop of PoiElicrs

,

to wit. Father Peter, of Saint Thomas ,
and Father

Veter ofSaint Mathurin.They joyn’d tbemfelves with
the CapucinSjWho had beenfent withgreat expefta-
tioa, and for particular Ends, concerted amongft
the principalMonks ofFrance, of whom the famous
.Father Jofeph was the Head. The chief deiign was
to eftablifh that Propofition, which is found in the
Book of Father That the Devil duly
exercis'd,

is confiraind to[peak the Truth ; and there-
by they pretended to prove undeniably the bodi-
ly Prefencc of Jefus Chrift in the Sacrament, and
all other Tenets of the Roman Church \ but they
hoped above all, that this would give them an op-
portunity to bring in a kind of Inquifition and
that it would be a certain means to make all the
Churchmen, the Wealth, the Honour, and the
Lives of private Perfons, and chiefly the Here-
ticks, to depend upon the Eccleiiafticks. Father
Jofeph went al(d to Loudnn Incognito, to examin
himfelf this pretended Polfeflion, to the end, that
if he found that it had a fufficient Air and Ap-
pearance of Truth he might put himfelf at the
Head of the Exorcifts, to allume the greater part
of the glory of having difpotfeft the Devils, and

a high reputation of Piety and Sandity.
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But this fubtil Monk, had no Mind to engage in
this Matter : he knew well, that it would not
become a Man of his Importance, and that he
ought to leave it in the Hands of his Inferiors,
who would content therafelvcs with the efteem
of Bigots, and mean People, and not be concern’d
though they were expos’d to thederihon of the
better fort, and Men of Wit.

Sett. 23. The Peribns poOe/led, were allotted
by Clafles to each of the Exorcifts, and they exor-
cis’d them in four feveral Places,which were in the
Churches of Saint Crojfe, of the Convent of the
Vrfdines, of SaintPeter du Martrai,o{ thcPriory,and
of Notre Dame du Chateau. There paft little in the
Exorcifms of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth of a4pril.
Laubardemont omitted to put Interrogatories to
Grandier, from the Seventeenth of the fame Month,
upon the Cafes arifing from the Verbal Procefs
which he had made. The Phyilcians, Apotheca-
ry and the Chirurgeon began alfo to make their
Reports of what they had feen, and theObferva-
tions that were made upon the Condition of the
Poliefled, and upon their Feats of Adivity. They
drew up Twenty Six Articles during the time of
their Comraifllon \ the Sum whereof was, That the
things which they had Jecn, were fufernatufal ,and fur-
faffing as well the knowledge, as the Rales of Phyfich
In the mean time, that which happen’d the Twenty
Third of the fame Month of JvHl, feem’d not
very Miraculous, Lattanr<? exorciling the Superi-
or, demanded of her in Latins, bad enough, In
what fhape the Devil had enter din her f Of a Cat,
reply’d fine, a Deg, aSta?, and a Coat j Queries}
that is to lay, Hew often ? continued the Exorci/t.
J have not well' ohfervd the Day laid fhe, bccaulc
{he believ’d that Quoties was the fame thing qs
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Qitando, When ? The next Day being the Twen-
ty Fourth, the fame Nun, returning from the

Exorcifm, ftaid near the Houfe of the Widow
and (aid, (he could not go on further, be-

caufe Ihe had leen the Hand of Grander through
the Window of his Chamber; but this Window
Wasfo fmall, that fcarcc any Light could come
in there, and this Adion did only excite the
■Laughter of fbme of thofe that were there'Pre-
fent.

Seci. 24. The Twenty Sixth it was order’d that
Grander fhould be vilited, upon Occafion, that
the Superior had declar’d, that his Body was
marked with Marks of the Devil, and that he
was infenfible in all Places where the Marks were.
This unhappy Man was treated lb inhumanely
Upon that Occafion, that the very Thought of
the Anguifli which they made him fuller, is e-
nough to make one tremble; They fent for Man-
nouri the Chirnrgion, one of his Enemies, and
the moft unmerciful of them all: When he was
come into the Chamber, they llripped Grander
ftark naked, blinded his Eyes *

(hav’d, him
every where, and Adannonri began to learch
him. When he would perfwnde them that the
Parts of his Body which had been mark’d by the
Devil were infenfible, he turn’d that End of the
Probe which was round, and he guided it in
fuch Manner, that not being able to enter into the
the Flefh, nor to make much Imprelfion, it was
pulh’d back into the Palm of his Hand; The
Patient did not thencry out,becaufe he felt no pair:,
but when tbs Barbarous Chirurgeon would make
them lee that the other Parts of his Body were
very fenlible, he turn’d the Probe at the other
End, which was very (harp pointed, and thruft
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it to thevery Bone ; and then abundance ofPeo-
ple, who were at the Bottom of the Prifon with-
out, heard Complaints fo bitter , and Crys fb
piercing, that they mov’d them to the Heart j
But Lanbardemont , who was prefent at this Adi-
on, did notfeem to be touch’d with any Senfe
of Pityj The Superior, who was content the frit
time to fay that the Magician had Five Marks
of the Devil upon his Body, without fpecifying
them, nor the Places where they were, did not
fail the nextDay,thcTwenty Seventh of the Month,
to nominate the Places, where thofe, who had
feen him all naked, had obferv’d Two of thcle
Spots. As for the Three others, the Phyficians
could not fee them, becaufe, fays the Extract of
ofthe Proofs, &c, they yvere too hard to be di-
flinguiflfd. But if the Devil, who had poffefs’d
her, had no great knowledge of the things which
were fomewhat fccret, or conceal’d fo near him,
at leaf: that he had not been inform’d of by the Re-
ports of Men, he knew not much more of what
pah; further off j For the Thirtieth of the fame
Month, the Exorcift having demanded of him ,

Why he had not been willing to anfwer the Saturday be-
fore, It was, faid he by the Mouth ot the Nun,
becaufe I was imfloy'd,

that day in conducing toHellthe
Soul of le Proud Attorney of the Parliament of Paris*
The Curious did not fail to make an Exad In-
quiry, if there had been an Attorney of this
Name in the Parliament •, They caus’d the Re-
gifters of the Dead to be examin’d, to know whe-
ther at that time, fomePerfonof the fame Name,
of what quality foever, was dead at Paris*,
But neither the one, nor the other of thefe things
were found true, nor has it been feen in any
of the Books which have been writ in Fa-
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v°Ur of the Pofleffion j that they have dar’d to
pledge this Particular, amongft the Miraculous
Knowledge which has been attributed to theSuperior.

Sett. 25. They Exorciz’d again in the Church
°i the Carmelites, where the Exorcift demanded
°f one of the Peribns pollefs’d, Where were the
'fygtck Booh of Grandier ; She anfwer’d that they

find them in the Lodgings of a certain Gen-
tlewoman whom fhc nam’d,and who was thePer-f°n that caus’d Adam the Apothecary to under-
go an honourable Amand. At that Inftant, Lau-
vwdemont, Herve , Alenaan Moiijfaur, and many
others, went into the Honfe of this Gentlewo-
man *, They view’d the Chambers and Clofets \

They open’d the Coders, fearch’d in .all the
mod: ferret Places, and having not found any
Magical Book, the Exorcift, at their Return, re-
proach’d the Devil, that he had deceiv’d the
Court, and he adjur’d him again to fpeak the
Truth , Pie anfwer’d, that a Neece of this Gentle-
Woman had taken away thoje Books ; 1 hey ran pre-
sently to this Neece’s Honfe, but they found
that file was in a Church at her Devotions, and
that it was impoflible that file fhould be gone to
her KiiifwomanVHoufein the time mention’d by
the Devil •, fo that they could not carry the Re-
venge of yldam fo far as he had vviftfd, and had
been promis’d him in Requital of his Services 0
and he was fain to content himfelf with this Af-
front which he had put upon his Enemy.

Sett. 26. Grandier had a Brother, an Advocate
in the Parliament, and who alfo an Office
of Counfellour in the Bailiwick of Loudun *, They
judg’d it reqnilite to hinder his folliciting
the Parliament to take Cognizance of the Af-
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fair of his Brother, as being already concern’d
by the Appeals, and by the Petition which had
been presented to them; Therefore the Superior
accus’d this Man alfo of Magick. He had no
fooner Advice of this Accufation, but he gave a
Petition to the Court, to have a Satisfaction foY
this Calumny, declaring that they had accus’d
him, only to deprive his Brother of. all the Means
he had of Affiftance. But Duthibaut, who was at
Taris, caus’d him to be Arrefted Prifbner, by Vir-
tue of an Order of Lanhardemont } and to be
brought into the Houfe of one of the Favourers
of the Poirelfion, from whence he did not get out
till after the Death of Grandler, at the urgent Sol-
icitation of his Friends.

Sett. 27 In the Beginning of May, one of the
Devils of the Superior had promis’d to raifc her
up Two Foot high � Lattance call’d upon him of-
ten to perform his Promife, which he did not
however, becaufe the Nun having been willing to
dazzle the Eyes of the People, by trying one time
to do fomething near it, There was one of the
Spectators who lifted up the Bottom of her Gar-
ment, and made all the others fee that fhe touch’d
the Ground with the End of one of her Feet.
The Devil Eaz.as had alfo promis’d to raife up
U Nogeret 1 hree Foot from the Ground \ and a-
nother Devil nam’d Cerberus, to lift up his Nun
Two Foot \ But neither the one nor the other
Were Devils of their Word. The Devil Beherit
pretended to have done his Part fo well, as to
retrieve the Honour of his Companions by efla-
blifhing his own Reputation •, He vaunted, for
this purpofe, to take offLanhardemonts Cap from
offhis Head, and to keep it hanging in the Air,
during the Space of a Mlferere - The time which
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be had appointed being come, LaUance adjur’d himia all the requillte Forms to ftiew this Marvel
before the Eyes of the Spectators \ This Exor-
cift us’d Flatteries, Complaints, and Threatnings,
but when he perceived that he obtain’d nothing,
be knew well that fome Accident was fallen out,
which had given Vent to his Mine, or had put
foine of the Springs -of the Machine that was to
Play, out of Order. And, in Truth, he was not
deceiv’d, for fome Sufpicious People confidering
that it was late, that they were about to light
their Flambeaux, that that time was very pro-
per to perform fome lllufion, and that Laitbar-
demont was plac’d in a Chair diftant enough
from the Company, and juft under one of the
-Arches of the Church, they ran out to go up and
place themfelvcs upon the Arch, where they
found the Man who was appointed to act his
Part, and who was conftrain’d to give over his
Work of Darkncfs, and to carry away his lit-
tle Hook, and the Hsir or Thread to which it
Wasfaften’d. He was to let Hip his Hook through
a little Hole made on Purpose, above and over-
againft the Place delign’d for who
Was to take the Hair, and fallen it to a little
Loop lewed to his Cap, making a Shew to make
L right, and fome time after this Hair was to be
drawn up into the Air, and fnould have carried
tap the Cap with it } Then the Exordft Ihould have
caus’d the Mlftrcre to be Fung, during which the
Cap Ihould have been continued hanging in the
Air, and not have fallen down till the Mulick
bad been ended. But this Honour was not re
ferv’d for Beherit , who remain’d under the fame
Coufufion with his Companions.
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Sett. 28. They well perceiv’d that fo many At-

tempts failing, would bring the Poffefßon into
Contempt. A great Number ot Gentlemen and
other Perfons yet of a better Quality, who came
to Loudun with an Expectation that they Ihould
fee there daily fome new Miracle, began to be
difgufted with what they had feen, and to return
into their feveral Countries, whither they brought
no News able to Augment the Belief of that dia-
bolical Intrigue. Father Tranqmlle complains in
his Book in thefe Terms, Many, fays he, being
come to fee the Miracles at Loudun, if prefent-
ly the Devils give them not fuch Signs as they
require, they go away difcontented, and have in-
creas’d the Number of Unbelievers; Wherefore
Tvvas refolv d to produce fome great Exploit to
revive their languifhing Guriofity, and renew
their Belief, that was upon the point of expiring.
Lattance promis’d that of Seven Devils which
polTefs’d the Superior , three of them fhould
go out of her the Twentieth of May without
Fail. Thefe Three were Afmodee, Grefd of the
Thrones , and Am an of the Powers. They were
to give her, at their going out, Three Wounds on
the left fide, and make as many holes in her Shift,
Bodice, and Gown. The greateft of the Three
Wounds, were to be a Pin’s Length, which was
fhew’d to thofe who affifted at the Exorcifm,
where he made this kind of Proclamation• The
Place where the Wound fhould be made was
likewife mark’d. They allur'd alfo the Com-
tnandeur de la Porte y who was then at Londun

,
that

the polTeffed fhould have her Hands tyed behind
her Back , when the Wounds Ihould be made.
The Day appointed being come, and the Church
of Saint Crojfe being fill’d with the inquilitive Per-
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ions, who had a Mind to obferve whether the
Pevils would keep their Word once in their
Lives, they caus’d prefcntly Tome Phyiidans of
the neighbouring Towns, who were there pre<*
lent, to view the Sides, the Bodice, the Shifty
and the Gown of the Nun. Their Refort wasithat they found not any Wound upon her Side, any
Ou in her Garments, nor any jharf Infirament in
the Plaits ofher Clodths. After this diligent Search,
Father LaSlance put Qncftioas to her for the
Space of two Hours alraoft always in French,
and the Anfwers were made in the fame Language 5
and when he proceeded to Commands and Ad-
jurations, there was a Phyfician of Saumur na-
med Duncan ,

a Scotch-man , who was Principal of
the Univerlity of the Protedants , and ProfefTor
in Philofophy, who Paid, that they were pro-
mis’d that the Nun fhould have her Hands ty-
cd. The Exordit acknowledg'd, that it was fit to
hind her to remove all Suficion of Deceit and Fraud.
In the mean time he declar’d, that there were many
Ferfons in the Company, who had never feen
the Convulsions whercinto the pofleffed us’d
to fall, and that ’twas requifite for the Satisfa-
ction of Inch, that they fhould Exordfe this Nun
before Pie was bound. Then he began the Ex-
°tcifms and Adjurations, and at the fame time
foe made a Contorfion of her Body which feem’d
Very frightfuu 1, her Hands and her Feet were a-
iike turn’d outward, and after that the Palms of
her Hands, and the Soles of her Feet, were
)°yn’d very dofe one to the other •, all her Limbs
return’d to their former Condition, and then
fte role up. The Exordit gave her no Inter-
lrdflion, forfhe wasfcarce recover’d out of that
Frit Gonvulfion, but he repeated to her his Ad-
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]urations, ..and this was done at that time, that
fne lay upon her Face on the Ground, and that
they faw her right Thigh drawn outwards, then
being bow’d down upon her Arm and right
Side, die continued in this Condition fome little
time, and at lad they heard her groan \ and
when file drew her handout of her Bofom, they
perceiv’d the tops of her Fingers Rain’d with
Blood. The Phylicians who had heard her
Groans, fearch’d quickly after the Caufe, both
with their Eyes and Hands, in her Cloaths and
upon her Bodyy They found her Gown pier-
ced in two places, and her Bodice and Shift in
three places, the Holes being in Length a
Fingers Breadth They found alfb the Skin
pierc’d .in three places beneath her left Bread.
The wounds were fo flight, that they fcarce
pad through the Skin y that in the Middle was
of the Length of a Barly Corn, the Two others
were not fo large, nor fb deep; In the mean while
there ifliied out Blood at ail Three, with which
her Shift was Rain’d. Laehardement was in fome
Condition at the Performance of this Trick, by
Reafon of the Number and Quality of the Specta-
tors, and efepecially ot the Commandeer dela Forty
who had Affiirance given him that the Nun fhould
be bound, and he Could not forbear, to fay. That
this was not fair. However he would not fufTer the
Phyhcians who atteded the Fad, to joyn to their
Attedations the judgment which he made of the
fufficient and Indrumental Gauds of thofe Three
Wounds. But Duncan was no foonor at Saemer,
bat he publifli’d a Writing, containing Obferva-
tions which were made upon this pretended
Miracle, which are in Brief, ‘That the Devils
1 of Louden being cunning and fraudulent, had
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not attempted to make any other Sign ,

but that which was the cafieft of a]] thole
they had promis’d, and where they could more
readily, with a little Slight, deceive the Eyes
of the People; That the Ctoaths. of the Su-
perior had not been fearch’d, becaufe they pre-
fuppos’d that her Hands Ihould be tycd, when
the Wounds were to be made in her Flcfh ; That
inftead thereof, fhe had her Hands at Liber-
ty, and hid from the AHiHants when fhe was
wounded ; That the Wounds were not found
to be exaftly made in the Place where (he her
felf had delign’d ; That they were not fo large
as they were promis’d ; That they Teem’d to
have been made by the Incifion of a little
Penknife, or by the pricking of a Launcet;
That the Incilions were much greater in the Gar-
ments than in the Skin, which made it appear
that they were made from without; inwards,
and not from within outwards. That the
Gloaths were not examin’d after the
Wounds had been made, becaufe it ’twculd
have been expedient to Trip the Nun to her
Smock to do it exadly, which Decency would
not fuller; Moreover that Hie might have
thrown amongH the Croud of People, with-
out being perceiv’d, the Inlfrumcnt fhe us’d,
which mull be very fmall That if the Devils
were then gone out, they had not been com-
pell’d by the Force of the Exorcilm, feeing that
the Exorcift had not given them any Com-
mand; That there were not made in her Gown
three Cuts as well as in the Shift and Stays,
though they were promis’d all alike, becaufe
one of the Incilions was made where none
of her Garment lay, it being open before.
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Latthardemont was extreamly provok’d by the bold-
nefsof the Author of this Writing,who overthrew
the Miracle by fuch pertinent Reafons, and folid
Proofs: He vow’d to be reveng’d ofDuncanyand to
profecute him to the ntmolf, and the Printer who
had fold his Books *, but the Marlhal de Brez*ey who
promis’d them his Protcddon, laid the Storm which
threatned them, and which otherwife could
not but have been very violent and danger-
ous. '

Sett. 28. c Grandier.pn his part,made aim oft the
fame Obfervations upon this Adion ; to which
he added further. That if the Superior had not *

Groan’d, the Phyflcians would not have open'd
her Cloaths, gnd that they would have fuller cj
her to be bound, not imagining that the Wounds
had been already made and that then the px-
orcift would have commanded Three other
Devils to go our, and to give the Signs they
had promis'd That the Superior would have
made the ftrangeft contorlions flic had been a-
ble, and would have had a long Convuifibri, at
the end whereof ihe would have been deliver’d,
and the Wounds found upon her Body. But
that this groaning had betray’d her, and had
broke, by G O D’s Permillion, all the Meaiiires
concerted by Men arid Devils For what Caufe
think you (Paid he) in' his Exceptions and Abfolva-
Tory Conclufions, that they chofe for a Sign,
Wounds refembling thofa which are made with
a fbarp Inftrument, firice the Devils are ac-
cuftom’d to make Wounds like to thofe by burn-
ing ? Is it not becaufe 'twas mote eafie for the
Superior to hide an Inftrument, and to wound
heiTelf Sightly, than to hide Fire, and to make

■ WWound by burning ? Why think you they
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chofe the leftfide, rather than the Forehead or
Nofe? unlefs that fhe could not hurt her Fore-
head or Nofe, without expofiag the Addon to
the Eyes of all the Company. Wherefore fhould
they chufc the left fide rather than the right ?

Were it not that it was more eafie for the Right-
hand, which the Superior us’d, to extend it on
the left fide, than to bend it on the right ?

Wherefore did flie turn her felf upon her Arm
1and left fide? Were it not to the end, that this

' Pofture, in which fhe continued a very long
' time, might make eafie to her the means of con-
\ cealingfrom the Eyes of the Spectators, the In-
’ ftruraent wherewith fhe wounded her felt ?

: whence think you, proceeded the Groans which
: fhe gave, in fpitc of all her conflancy ? If it was

1 not from the Sence of the Hurt fhe did
to herfelf, the raoft contagious being not
able to refrain from trembling, when the
Chirurgeon lets them Blood ? Why did the ends
of her Fingers appear bloody ? unlefs becaufe
they held the Inflruraent which made the
Wounds. Who perceives not, that this Inflru-
ment, having been very fmall, ’twas impoffible
to prevent, that the Fingers which were em-

' ploy’d, fhould not become Red with the Blood
; which was caus’d to ilfueout ? In brief, whence

‘ was it, that thefe Wounds were lb flight.
that they fcarce were Skin deep, feeing that the
Devils are us’d to break and tear in pieces the
PoflefTed, when they go out of them ? unlefs for
this, that the Superior did not hate her
felf enough, to make Deep and Dangerous
Wounds.

Sett. 19. Though this pretended Miracle,
ftudied with much Care, and manag’d with much
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Skill, had not however, fucceeded very well, the
Commiftary, who fuppreft universally, whatfoever
made againfl the Pofieftion, and who gave Autho-
rity to all that might confirm it, forbore not to
make his Verbal Procefs of the Expulllon of three
Devils, Afmodce, Grefd, and Aman, by three
Wounds, made beneath the Region of the Heart
of the Sifter Jeanne des Angts, and they were not
afraid to produce the Verbal Procefs, amongft the
Papers which they made ufe of againfl Grandier.
Latdance Peeking to diftipate the fufpicions which
he knew to be rais’d in the Minds of the Beholders
of this illation, demanded the next Day of Ba-

one of the Four Devils who continued in the
Body of the Superior, why Afmodce and his two
Companions were gone, whilft the Face and Hands
of the Superior were hid from the Eyes of the
People ? ’Tw, faid he, to retain agreat many in unbe-
lief. After this manner this Devil, who was in
good intelligence and agreement with FatherTVan?..

to make goodtheFather’sreafons.
1They have caufe (faid this Father, complaining
of thofe that were diflatisfieci) to be offended at

■ the fmall civility and courtefv of thefe Devils,
who have not had a refped for their Merits, and
the .Quality of their Perfons: butif the greatefl
part of thefe had examin’d their own Confidences,
poOlbly they would find that the caufe oftheh;
dilfatisfadion proceeded from thence *, and that
they ought rather to be reveng’d of themfelves
by a good Penance, and not to bring prying Eyes
and a vicious Confidence, to return incredulous.

Thus thefe craftyExorcifts do always find reafonsto
confound the’Gainfayers,or rather evalions to dazle
the fimpic and the bigots*,for if the Parts they aded
happen'd to faceted, they were Miracles, wherein
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Ihonc thePower which theChurch gives to itsMin-

i Succefs was not favourable,’twas the
incredulity of the Spc&ators, which was the Caufe
If the Devil obey’d,he was con ftrain’d by the Power
of Exorcifms; and if he were not obedient, ’twas
permitted him to ufe them fo, for a juft Punifh-
meat from GOD, againft theUnbelievers,to con-
tinue them in unbelief.

Sett. 31, ’Twas reported, that Six Infty and
ftrong Men, could not reftrain the Pofteiled from
Waking their Contorfions. Duncan perhaps,
with a little to much confidence, depending upon
the Protection of the MarfhaUV Brew, attempt-
ed to try an Experiment, to the great Difpleafure
of the Father Recollet for having laid hold on the
Right-Hand of the Superior, with one of his, fhe
endeavour’d to make him loole his hold, as foon as
Lattattce had order’d thcDevil to make her Contor-
lions j but fhe could not perform them, but with
her Legs, and her Left-Arm \ file was in vain con-
jur’d to do them with her Right-Arm, as with her
Left I cannot

, faid file at la ft, for he bolds me ■, let
go her Arm, laid the Exorcift, to Duncan , for horo
can Cantorfans be made, if you hold her ? If it is a
Devil

, reply’d Duncan,
with a loud Voice, he'

ought to be Jlronger than I\ As good aPhilofopher as you
we, this is ill Logich, reply’d Lattance

, with eager-
nefs, for a Devil out of a Body, is ftronger than youbut being in a feeble Body, fuch as Jhe isftis not neccjfa-
ry that he Jhould be as Jlrong as you, for his natural
Attions are proportion'd to the force of the Body that he
pojfejfcth. 4 This good Father (fays Duncan, in the

Book where he has left this Hiftory, remembers
not that he has Read in the Gofpel, that the De-
moniacks broke the Cords and Chains wherewith
they were bound,and that the Ritual puts amongft
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the Marks of PofTefTion, Vires fupra amis & con-
ditionis naturam oftendere, To exert firength beyond
the nature of theAge or Quality of the Tarty pojfejfed.

Duncan added, that next Day he did the fame
thing to the Sifter Agnes , and that he was pray’d
not to hold her Hand too faft,becanfe the Superi-
or had complain’d that he bad hurt her, by
holding her too ftrongly \ and that thefc
things were done in the prefence of the
Commandewrde la Porte

, Laiiherdemont, and a great
many Perfons of Quality. He reported further.

that the firft time that he faw the Nun, his arrival
caus’d a little difgrace to the Devil Greff becaufe
the Exorcift having adjur’d him to tell his Name
he was twice deceiv’d, calling him the firft time
Benoit^and halfanHour after Texier,which were the
Names of the two other Phyficians of after
which he would not conjedtrue more,although at the
Third time he might have been able to find out the
true Name, becaufe the Nun had at other times
heard thefe Phyficians fpoken of, efpecially during
the Sicknefs of her Mother, of which fhe died, or
at leaft there was one of them fen t for, to vifit
her, but their Countenances were alike unknown
to her.

Sect. 32. There paft nothing remarkable, from
the Twentieth of May, till the Thirteenth of
June, which was Famous for the vomiting a Quill
pf a Feather, of a Fingers length, which the Su-
perior call up, for only the Devils that pofleft her,
were fertil in Miracles, and obey’d from time to
time, the Voice of the Exorcifts 5 the others were
Malicious, Rebellious, and Difobedient, who took
care to do nothing extraordinary, for the Glory of
GO D, and for that of the Church and its Mini-
jfters. The Commiflary made a very exad Verbal
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Brocefs of this lafl; Miracle, and of another Vo-
miting ofa Silk Button, which the fame Nun did
Vomit the Eighth of July following. But what
Verbal Procefs might he not have made of that
which Saint Jlugufine reports ? That there were
feveral People, who after their having fwallow’d
feveral Things, and kept them fome time in their
Bowels, fetch'd up thofe they had a mind to, and
drew them as out of a Pouch. This Marvel was
Yet greater than that of the Superior, and for
all that,thofe that wrought them,were notpoffefs’d
with Devils.

Sett. 33. The Bifhop of PolEllers, came to
Loudun , the Sixteenth of the fame Month of June 7’twas told him diredly, by Father Tranquil!?,—

j / j # i »

That the Devils, who had fojourn’d there for
fome time,could not be driven out but by aßlow of
the Scepter } and that the Crolier was not fuffid-
ent to break the Head of this Dragon, who had
call; his Poifon againft innocent Souls. For the

Bifhop never had a Mind to be concern’d in Perfon
in this Affair, if it had not been fupported by the
Royal Authority, and that of the Cardinal} but
with fuch Warrantees he rnadeno difficulty to enter
into theLiff. He told thofe who came to falute
him at hisarrival, That he was net come to take Cogni-
nance of the Truth of the FoJJ'effion, but to make it be-
liev’dby thofe nho wereyet doubtful, and to difeover the
Schools of well for Menas Women. It was
well underflood what that meant, Thathe came to
begin an eflabiifliment of a kind of Inquifition
which had been before projeded. He himfelf did
notexorcife, *tw as the Father Recoiled that exor-
cis’d in his pretence } and he permitted that the
Exorcifl: fliould prefuppofe,as evident, that Gran-
jlermsa Magician, although this was the thing
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in queilion. laid he to the Devil, Omne

five a Domino tno Lucifero, five a Adagtflro
tuo Grandiero,

I dtjfolve every Path, whether from thy
Lord Lucifer, or from thy Mafier Grandier. Then
they began to publifh among the People, that they
ought to believe the Poffeffion, feeing that the
King, the Cardinal, and the Bifliop, did credit it,
and that one could not fufped it, without rendering
himfelf guilty of High-Treaibnagainft GOD and
Man, and without expoling himfelf in the Quality
ofa Complice of Grandier, to the ftrokes of the ter-
rible Jultice ot Laubardemont, And indeed,if there
were any one yet who durft hefitate and fufpend
his judgment, he was prefently treated as one
damn’d,and worfe than a Heretickj and moll of the
other Catholicks, would no more communicate
with him, than with one excommunicated. Memin
and all the Cabal publilh’d boldly every where,that
he mull be a Devil, who could make any doubt of
the Poffeffion. fTo words, fome added Writings ;

’Tis this which mades us lay, with affurance,
(fays Father Tranqullle, in one of his Books) that
this Enterprise is the Work of GOD, feeing
that ’tis the work of the King. And writing a-
galnfl the Cafe of Grandief, andfeme other Pieces
made by the he fays , That their Li-
bels did offend the Two Powers, the Regal, and
Epifcopai. He fays further, That if there be a
Perlbn in the World, who has feen clearly into
this bufinefs, and whofe Judgment ought to be
follow’d ; it is the King, who believes the Poflef-
ffon, and who makes not this Affair his own,
to render himfelf a Complice of a Cheat.' ’Tis
the moil Eminent, my Lord the Cardinal, the
firll Perfon of State, who believes the Poffeffion *,

and not only believes it, but next to his Majefty,
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the Eptcrprize of this Affair is owing to his Piety
and to hisZeal,as theLetters which he has writ to
ALonpeurLauhar demont fufiidcntly tdlifie j at the
reading whercof,onecannot butadmirehis good-
nefs, as well as thegreatnefs of his Soul, to fee
that he who moves the World, and fhakes
Monarchies by his Wife Counfels, undertakes,
with the Care of a Father, the comforting thefe
Nuns j and with the Zeal of a Prelate, the com-
plaint of the Church, offended by this Sorcery.
The Author of the Demcnomany of Loudun,

proves alfo the PolTeffion, by this Argument,
the King and Aionpeur the Cardinal do Autho-

it cannot than be doubted. So that no
one durft open his Mouth to tell his Sentiment,
and fome already began to feel the Yoke of this
kind of Inquihtion, which theExorciffs had dehgn’d
to eftablifh.

Sect. 34. Amongft many particular things
which were done before the Biihop, this deferres
to be related in the fame Words wherein they
are fet down in a Manufcript Relation, which has.
been accounted faithful, and very exaft by all
Perfons that liv’d at that time •, it feems to have
been writ by a good Roman Catholick, through-
ly convinc’d of the Truth qf the Pofleffion, and
of the Power of the Exorciffs over the Devils, as
well as of the Integrity of thefe lail } and is as
follows:

4 Friday theTwenty Second of .1634. be-
ing the Mail of Saint John, at Three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, Aionpeur dePoiliers

, and
Aionpeur deLauhardement , being in the Church of
Saint Crofje at Loudun , to continue the Exorcifms
of the Vrfuline Nuns, by the Order of the faid
Sieur Laubardcmont Commiflary 5 Urban Gran-
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dier, Priefl: and Parfon, accus’d, and nam’d Magi-
cian, by the faid poffefled Nuns, to whom were
produc’d by the Paid Commilfary, Four Pads, re-
ported at feveral times, in the foregoing Exor-
cifms, by the faid Polfefled, which the Devils
who poifefs’d them, faid were made with the
faid Grandler, for many ends-, but one in particu-
lar, made by Leviathan,

on Saturday, the Seven-
teenth of theprefent Month compos'd of the
Flefb and Heart of an Infant, taken at one of
their Sabats for vv itches nodurnal Afl'emblies)
held a t Orleans, in 2631. and of the Afhes of a
Confecrated Wafer, and of the Blood and
the- of the faid Grandler, by which Levia-
than faid, he had entred the Body of the Sifter
;jeanne des Antes, Superior of the faid Nuns *

and had poifds’d her with his Affociates, Behe-
mot, iTaacarum

,
and Balaam, and this the Eighth

of December
, 1632. The other compos’d of the

Seeds of Oranges and Pomegranades, given by
Afmodee, then poffdfing the Sifter Agnes, Thurs-
day the Twenty Second of the prefent Month,
made between the Hid Grandler, AJmodee, and a
Number of other Devils, to hinder the per-
formance of the Promifes of Beherit, who had
promis’d for a Sign of his going out, to lift the
Cap of the Commiflary two Pikes high, the
Space of a Miferere.■ All which Pads fhew’d to
the faid Grandler, he faid, without being any
way aftonifh’d, but with a conftantand generous
refblution, that he knew not in any fort, what
belong’d to thofe Pads \ nor had ever made
themymd knew not an Art capable of fuch things,
nor ever had communication with the Devils •

and was abfbiutely ignorant ofthat which they al-
kdged.Whereof there was made aVerbalProcefs
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which he lign’d. This done,there were brought all
the faidpoflelfed Nuns, to the Number of Eleven
or Twelve, comprizing the three Secular Maids
alfo poflefsd, into the Choir of the Church, ac-
companied by a great many Friars, Carmelites,
Capucins, and Recolleds, Three Phyffcians, and
a Chirurgeon •, which Nuns, at their entrance,
us’d fome wanton Exprdlions, calling the faid
Grandier their Mailer, teftifying to him their
Joy to fee him. Then Father Laftance, Gabriel a
Recoiled, and one of the Exorcifts, exhorted all
the AlTillants to lift up their Hearts to G O D
with an extraordinary fervour, to make ads of
Contrition, for the Offences committed againff:
that adorable Majeffy •, and to befeech him, that
fo many Sins might not put a flop to the ddigns
which his Providence had for his Glory, on that
occafion } and for an outward Mark of their in-
ward contrition, to fay the Cwfteor, in order to
to receive the Benediction of Monfieur the Bi-
Ihop of Fcithers which being perform’d, he
continued to fay, the Matter in quellion was of
fo great weight, and fo important to the Truths
of the Roman Cathoiick Church, that this only
confideration, ought to ferve for a Motive to
excite their Devotion •, and that otherwife, the
Afflidion of thefe poor Nuns were fo Arrange,
after their having been fo long, that Charity o-
blig’d all thofe who have right to labour their
Deliverance, and theexpullion of the Devils, to
employ the power of their Charader ter fo wor-
thy a Subject, by the Exorcifins which the
Church preferibes her Pallors and directing his
Speech to Grandier, he told him, that being of
this Number, by the Holy Undion of Prieft-
hood, he ought to contribute his power and Zeal,
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if it pleas'd Monfieur the Bifhop, to permit him,'
and to commute his fnfpenfion, by his Authori-
ty *, which Monfeitr the Bifhop haring granted,
the Father Recoiled prefented a Stole to the laid
Grandier \ who turning himfelf towards the laid
Bifhop, ask’d him, if heallow’d him to take it, to
whom having anfwcr’d Tes, he put the laid Stole
on his Neck, and then the Father Recoiled gave
him a Ritual, which he defir’d leave of the laid
Bifhop to take as before, and receiv’d his Bene-
diction y proftrating himfelf at his Feet to Rifs
them. Whereupon the Keni Creator Spiritns ha-
ving been Sung, he arofe and direded his Speech
to the Bifhop of PoiSHcrs, and laid to him,' my
Lord, rvhomrmifl I exorcife ? To which it being
anfwer’d him, by the faid Bifhop, Thefe Maids.

He went on and faid. What Maids f To which
he was anfwerd, Thefe pcfejfed Maids " So that
(Taid ht) my Lord, lam then oblig'd to believe the
Pojfofion *, the Church believes it, I believe it then
alfy although Ithink that a /Magician cannot caufe a
Chrifiian to be pcfefs'dy without his confent. Then
feme cry’d out, that he was a Heretick to ad-
vance this Belief, that that was an unquellionable
Truth, receiv’d unanimouily by all the Church,
and approv’d by the Sorbon. Whereupon he
anfwer’d, that he had never grounded his Faith
upon it, that *twas only his Opinion ; that in e-
very cafe he fubmitted to the Judgment of the
Body, of which he was but a Member , and that
no Ferfon was ever accounted a Heretick, for
having had Doubts, but for obllinately perfe-
vering in them and that what he had propos’d
to the laid Lord Bifhop, was tb be allur’d by his
Mouth, that he fliould not abufe the Authority
of the Church. And being brought by the Fa-
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ther Recoiled to the Sifter Catharine, as the moft
ignorant of all, and Icaft fufpeded to under-
ftand Latine, he began the Exorcifm in the form
prelcrib’d by the Ritual, but could not conti-
nue long, becaufe all the other Poffeifed began to
be tormented by the Devils, and made ftrange
and horrible Cries ; and amongft the other, the
Sifter Claire advanc’d towards him, reproaching
him for his blindnefs and obftinacy, lb fully,
that in that contention, he left the other poftef-
fed which he had undertook, and direded his
Diftonrfe to the Sifter Claire. But tis to be ob-
ferv’d, that before the Exorcifm began, he
told her, fpeakingin Latine

, as he had almoft al-
ways done, explaining himfelf a little after in
French ,

That as lor her,ftie under m,aad
that he would ask her Queftions in Greek, it be-
ing one of the Marks requir’d, to juftify an un-
doubted Pofleffion, and that the Devils under-
stood all forts of Languages; To whom theDevil
reply’d, by the Mouth of the Poffeifed, Ah\ how
cHnnh.g art thou ?*Thou knoweft well,that this is one of
the Conditions of made between thee firft and
*«, not to anfiver at all in Greek. To which he an-
fwer’d, Ofne O excellent Evafion 1 And
then ’twas told him, that he was permitted taf
exorcife in Greek, provided that he writ down
firlt, what he would fay. The faid Poffefled
offer’d however,to anfwer him in what Language
he would, but there was no room for that ;

for all the Poffeifed began again their Cries
and outrages,with imprecations not to be equaled
and mighty Arrange Gonvullions, peddling to ac-
cufe the hiderandier of Magick,andof theSorcery

infefted them; offering to break hisNeck.if
twas permitted them,and firming all manner of
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ways to abufe him, which was hind’red by the
Protection of the Church, and by the Priefts
and Friars there prefent, taking extraordinary
pains to reftrain the Fury wherewith they were
all agitated. He in the mean time, continued
without any trouble or emotion, beholding fted-
faftly the faid PofTefTed, protefting his Inno-
cence, and praying GOD to be his ProteCtor \

and addreffiug himfelf to Monfieur the Bilhop,
and to Monfieur de Lanhardemont, he told them,
that he implor’d the Authority Ecclefiaflical
and Royal, whereof they were Minilters, to
command thefe Devils to break his Neck, or at
Icaft to make a villble Mark in his Forehead, in

: cafe that he was the Author of the Crimes of
which he was accus'd, to the end, that thereby
the Glory of G O D might be manifefled, the
Authority of the Church exalted, and he him-
lelf confounded $ Provided neverthelefs,,that
thefe Maids might not touch him with their
Hands, which they would not at all permit, as
well not to be the car.fe of the Mifchief which
might befall him, as not toexpofe the Authori-
ty of the Church to the Wiles of the Devils,
who might have contracted fome Pad upon this
SubjeCt with the faid Grandier. Then the Exor-
cifts, to the Number of Eight, having en-
joyn'd the Devils filence, and to ceafe the
Difbrders they made, they order’d Fire to
be brought in a Chafiadilh, into which were
thrown all the Pads, one after another,
and then the former A(Faults redoubled
with Convulfions fo horrible, Cries fo hi-
deous, and Pofrures fo frightful, that that
AUembly might pafs for a Sabat of Witches,
were it not for the Holynefs of the Place,and the
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Quality ofthe Perfons prefent,of whom the leaft
concern’d, at leaft to outward Appearance,
was the laid Grandier , although he had more
Caufe, than any other, the Devils continuing
their Accufations, naming to him the Places,’
the Hours and Days of their Communications
with him } his firft Sorceries, his Scandals, his
Infenfibility, his Renunciations made of his
Faith and of GOD*, To which he reply’d,
with a bold Affnrance, that he gave the Lye
to thole Calumnies, fo much the more unjuft,'
as they were far remote from his Profeflion 5
That he renounc’d Satan and all the Devils
that he knew them not, and fear’d them yet lefs
that in fpite of them he was a Chriftian, and
a perfon confecrated with Holy Orders *, That
he trufted in GOD, and in jefus Chrift,
although a great Sinner as to the Reft ; but
however, that he had never given Way to
thefe Abominations, and that they could not
give a pertinent and Authentic Teftimony
ngainft him. And here ’tis impolTible by any
Difcourfe to exprefs that which fell under the
Senfes *, The Eyes and Ears receiv’d the imprelTi-
onof lb many Furies, that there was, never any
thing feen like them, and at leaft, without being
sccuftom’d to fuch horrid Spectacles as thofeare
who lacrifice to Devils. There was no courage
which could defend it felt from the Aftonifh-
ment and Horrour, that this Action produced.
Grandier amidft all this, continued always the
fame ; that is to fay, iufenfible of many Prodi-
gies, finging the Hymns of Ihe Church, with the
reft of the People, beiugfearlefs, as if he had a
Legion of Angels for his Guard. And truly one
of thefe Devils cry’d out, • that Bedaebub was’
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then between him and Father Tranqullle a Ca-
pucin ; and upon what he had faid, addreffing his
Speech to the Devil, ()bmntefcas, Be [dent,
the Did Devil began'to fwear, that that was the
Watch-Word between themk, but they were
forc’d to tell all, bccaufe GOD was incompa-
rably fi longer than all Hell. So that
all were ready to fall upon him, offering
to Tear him in Pieces, to fhew his Marks,
and to ftrangle him, though he were their
Mailer. Whereupon he took occafion to tell
them, that he was neither their Mailer, nor
their Servant 5 and that ’twas an incredible
thing, that even in the fame confeffion, they
ihould declare him their Mailer, and offer to
ffrangic him. And then the Maids having
thrown their Slippers at his Head, he laid, fee
hove the Devils accnfe themfelves. At lafl this Vio-
lence and Outrages increaft to fuch a Degree,
that without the feccour and hindrance of Per-
fons who were in the Choir, the Anther of this
Spedacle would have infallibly ended his Life j
and all they could do for him, was to get him out
of the Church, and to fave him from the fury
which threatned him. So that he was brought
back to his Prifon, at Six of the Clock in the
Evening, and the reft of the Day was employ’d
to recover the Spirits of thefe poor Maids out of
the Poflelfion of the Devils.

Seif. 35- Thofe who writ for Grandier, after
this Storm faid, that thefe Maids who appear’d fo
inlblent, that they neither bad a refped for the
Place, nor the Perfons who were there affembled,
and fo enrag'd againll this Poor Man, that they
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feern’d to have a mind to tear him in Pieces, with-
out the aid of the Guardian of the Capudns and o-
ther Exorciils, whofe intention was not to leave
him then for a Prey to their rage, but to refer/e
him for more terrible Pnnilhments, the horror and
quality whereof, would not fuller the Truth of the
Pofleflion to be doubted of, and whereby they
pretended to gain to themfelves the reputation
of an extraordinary Sanctity, and miraculous
Power. ’Twas obferv'd further, that the more
prudent Perfons were much aftoniilfd to fee, that
whilll: they were exorcis’d by Grandier, they an-
fwer’d only by a torrent of Injuries and of fpit-
ings which they vomited againit him, and efped-
ally that, the Superior made"life of fo bad an evali.
on for not anfwering in Greek •, faying, That there
tvaj a Path between him and herywhich debar/d her fromanfwering In that Language, As for the Four Pads,
of which there has been mention made, : twas pro-
mis’d folemnly

?
that one of the Four fhchild fall

from the lop of the Roof of the Church to the
Bottom, although the Relation has mention’d
nothing of it, no more than of the precedent
Fa&g but they were much furpriz’d to-fee it fallfrom under the Flood of the Superior, ’Twasalfo
obferv’d that Grandier had exprefly requir’d, 1 hat
this pretended Pad of Silence Should be broke.That maybe done(faid he) for GOD has (riven Power
to his Church over the ]Devils

, and in Truth you baaft°f having broken feveral others which were not of anyoonfecjaence. But they took care not to deprive them-
mlves of the only means they had to except thefeDevils from a proof which they were not able to
Undergo. The Author of the Demonomania ofToudmha.s been bold enough to write,that Crandter
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fiurft not venture to interrogate the Nuns in Creel ;

but although the foregoing Relation was writ by a
Man fo perfuaded of the Poffeffion, that for want of
other Proofs in his favour, he makes ufe of the
accufed Perfon, which one cannot too much ad-
mire, and which could not come from the Tefli-
mony of a good Gonfcience. This Relation is how-
ever, fufficient to confute this Lye, for it exprefly
maintains, That when Grandier endeavour’d to in-
terrogate in the Pollened interrupted him
by confuted and dreadful Nodes, which were all
the Marks of Poffeffion that they gave in that
Circuraftance, which had not been fo great, nor
would have frighted fo much the Author of the
Relation, if they had not produc’d at one time
the PofTelTed in fb great a Number , and if they
had not intermingled and confounded fomanyGries
and Voices together, and made lb many Pollutes
and different Contorffons, that they gave doubt-
lefs to this adlion, the air of- a Diabolical and
Infernal confufion, which furpriz’d thofe that
were ftruck by thete outward appearances, who
could not imagine that the perverfnefs of humane
Nature alone, was able to produce effedts fo hor-
rible, and fo extravagant, that they confounded
Religion, Piety and Reafom *

Sett. 3 6. The la ft Day of the fame Month of
June, one of the PoflefTed, who was exorcis'd in
the Church of Notre Dame dii was impu~
dent enough to fay, thatGrandier had fent to a great
many Damfeis, to make them conceive with Mon-
liters a Thing which modefty futiers not to be
nam’d, and' which fhe then boldly call’d by the
right Name; the Exorcift prefuppoting that the
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Devil had fpoke the Truth, and without objecting
to her that the pretended Magician was too well
guarded to be able to attempt any thing like it \

nor that one could apprehend what advantage he
could receive by it, efpecially in his prefent condi-
tion, he was contented to ask her, why the effed
did not fucceed ? To whom the Maid reply’d, with
abundance of immodeft, filthy, and unbefeeming
Words, which made not any coherent Difcourfe \

and by unheard of Blafphemies, which founded
ftiameful to Chaft Ears, and made People tremble
who had the lea ft Piety. Neither could they
contain the indignation which all thefe Horrors
had excited \ and they began to fpeakof it openly,
when they faw affix’d to all the Corners of the
Town, and heard publiffi d through all Publick
Places, the following Order.

Sett. 37. | V 5 exprefly forbid, to all Ferfons of
I whatfoever Quality or Condition

they be , to defame or other-wife to undertake to
[peak againft the Nuns and other Ferfons of Lou-
dun, ajfliffed -with evil Spirits ; their Exorcifts , or
thofe that ajftft them, whether in Flaces where
they are exorcis'd, or elfewhrret in any fajhion or
manner whatJoever, upon the Penalty of Ten Thou-*
fand Livres and other greater Sums, and Corporal
Pmifhment7 if the Cafe deferves it. u4nd to the end
that none pretend ignorance,

this prefent Order
Jhalibe read orpubliftid this Day ,

in the Farifh Churches
of this City 7 and affixed as well to the Gates of the
fame,

as in all other Places where it ftall be re~
qiiifite. Given at Loudun the Second of July,
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Sett. 38. That Order abfolutely ftopt the

Mouths of all rhofe that had a Mind to defend the
Innocence of Grander, For to maintain that the
Nuns where not pofieffed, was a Black and unpar-
donable reproach, againlt which, the jullice of
Laiibardemont was arm’d with all fcverity, and
which he pretended to punilh rigoroufly, whilft
there wr as no way to attain to the Nullification of
Grander, but by making out that Truth, and by
convicting the Pofleflion of Impollure. The Cabal
believing themfelvcs out of Danger, by the pre-
cautions they had taken, aded with more liberty,
and with what carrier they pleas’d, in allurance,-
that now no one durft be fo bold as to take upon
him to dare only to Murmur in Private. Where-
fore Afiarcth, and two other of his Companions,
or if you w.i\\,Ellz,abeth Blanchard, and two other
Secular Maids, who had Jilted her felf in the Regi-
ment of the PolTeiled, did not fear to take a turn
in the Country, with the Exorcift Father Peter a.

Carmelite, and his Brother Ecoute •,

in fpite of the fcandal they mult needs know .it
would Gallic in thole who wond’red that the Devils
whopoflefs’dthefe Maids, had not hind’red thefe
good Fathers, from having fo great a familiarity
with them ; but they knew not that as the jefuits
gave a Play-day to their Schoilars every Thurfdayr
the Exorcifts had a fufficient power to give one
every Ttufday to the Devils, of whom without
doubt they were the Mailers.

Sett. 39. 'Tis to be prefum’d, that next Day,
the Tiiird of July, the Devil of Siller Claire
was alio gone into the Country, and that he had
left this Dill table Creature to her felf } feeing
that with Tears in her Eyes, Ihe declar’d pUblick-
ly in the Church ol Chateau , whither they had
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brought her to Exorcife her, that all that (he had
faid for Fifteen Days, were but meer Calumnies
and Impoftures j That (he had donenothing but by
the Order of the Recoiled, Migncn and the
Carmelites*, and if they foquefter’d her, 7 twould
be found that all thefe things were but feign'd and
malicious. She made again the fame Declarations
two days after, which was the Seventh of the
Month ; and ihe proceeded fo far this lafc rime,
that (he went out of the Church where they exor-
cis'd her, and would have run away, but Dcrnorans
ran after her and fropt her. The Sifter ylgnes em-
bolden’d by this Example, faid many times the
fame Things, with Tears in her Eyes, intreating
thofe who affifted at the Exorcifms, that they
would take her out of that horrible captivity,
under the weight whereof (he groan’d. She re-
fus’d one Day to Communicate, alluring her Exor-
cifr, with a ferioos Air, that (he did not find her
felf in a condition to do it. He did not omit to
make her believe that’twas her Devil that caus’d
that repugnance, and gave her the Communion
in fpitc of her, notwithstanding the impiety that
appear’d in this Action, and whatfoever confe-
quences the Enemies of the Church might draw
from it. Thefe two Miferable Maids feeing no
hope of Succour, faidatlaft, that they prepar’d
themfeives to be extraordinarily ill treated at
Home, for having reveal’d fo important a Secret,
but that they were tormented by their Conferences,
and forc’d to fpeak for their Difcharge; and to
give Glory to GOD and the Truth, whatfoever
might happen to them. La Nogeret protefbed alfo
one Day, that (he had accus'd an innocent Perfon,
and that fhe begg’dPardon of GOD; and turn-
ing herfclf one while towards the Biihop, another
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while towards Laahardemom

,
Ihe declar’d, that

ihe thought her felf bound to make this Gonfefllon,
for the difcharge of her Gonfcience. This laft did
nothing but laugh, and the Bifhop and the Exor-
cifts maintain’d, that the Devils made ufe of this
Artifice to keep the People in unbelief. ’Twas
neceflary to render Grandier a Magician, whatfo-
ever it coft, and whatfoever Authentick and con-
vincing Proofs which daily appear’d in favour of
his Innocence ; for they had the Secret to know,
that the Devil lied, when he ipake to his Dif-
fhargej and that he faid the Truth when he accus’d
him 7 the Church imparting to her worthy Miniftcrs,
her infallible lights, to difcern the Truth from
a Lie, in the contradidory propofitions of the
Devils,and thefe communicating them to thePeople,
by means of the Authority of Lanbardemont,whom
no body had the Power or goodnefs to contradid.

Sect. 40. A yqungMan who wasattheExorcifms
the Eighth of c july% having faid in Latine, that
there was in the Body of Agnes, three Devils
lerving Grandier, Tres Damones Servientes Grandier o7

fay Mago, Magician, replies a Magiftrate, and
not Grandier0, Grandier \ this was a Name they re-
folv’d to extinguifh, and to be fwallow’d up by that
Magician, or at lead, which Ihould be referv’d for
one of the Devils. Wherefore the Demonomania
of Londm, relating the Names of the Eight
which poflefled Sifter Claire, faid, that the Third
was call’d Sans Fin, or elfe Grandier de Dotfiinationi
has : But People were perfuaded, that this Name,
as it had Relation to Grandier, was likely in a Ihort
time to be extinguifh’d with his Blood, when they
underftood that they had nam’d Commiffaries to
try him. The World was already fo well ac-
quainted with the Method of CardinalRichelieu?
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by very many fad Examples, fuch as had been the
Execution of the Marlhal. de Marillac, and many
others, that fince they faw CommilTaries nam’d
to take notice of an accufation of a Crime, al-
though it was not Capital, they were affiir’d that
the Cardinal was refolv’d that the accufed Perfbn
ftiouid perifh by the Hands of a Hang man, and
that the Commillaries who were always his
Creatures, would not fail to execute the Bloody
Orders for which they were Tent.

&&4i.Thefe Commillaries, to make and perfect
theProcefsof Grandier, were, in confequcnce of a
former Commilllon, already come to Loudun, where
they had affiHed at the Exorcifms, by the Sub-
delegation of Laubardemom ,

the one in one
Church, and the other in another *, but they would
produce at the Procefs, only the Verbal Procelfes
of the Eighth and Ninth of July, as made fince
their lafl Commiffion, which was made the fame
Eighth Day of July, whereby it is lignified, That
the King appoints the Sienr de Laubardemont, the
Slews Roatin, Richard and Chevalier, Counfellors of
the ?refidial Court of Poictiers ; Humain
Criminal to the Prefdial of Orleans \ Cottereau
Prefident [pedal Lieutenant and Burges,
Counfellor to the Prefidial of Tours } Texier, Lieu-
tenant General to the Royal Tribunal of St. Maix-
ant} Dreux, Lieutenant General ; de la Barre.
Special Lieutenant to the Tribunal Royal of Chinon \

la Picherie, Lieutenant Particular to the Royal Tri~
bunal of Chatelleraud \ and Rivrain, Lieutenant
General to the Royal Tribunal of Beaufort. For
altogether, or Ten of them in the uibfence, Skknefs,
or larvful hindrance of the others

,
to make and

perfed the Procefs of GrandiQTand his Complices, even
fo a definitive and Execution of [the fame
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inclufively, whatfoever Oppofitions or appeals not-
withftan ding, All according to the Form prefcribed by
Edicts and Orders-, And farther appoints and ordains
to the Offices of Advocate , and Attorney
cf the Kingjhe Si cars Conftant Coanfeller and Advo-
cate of the King of the jh'refidial Coart of Poidiers,
and James Deniau, Ceanfellor at la Fleche, in that
Quality, toaje conjointly, or one of the two in the place
of the other, all diligence and needful expedition. By
Virtue of which Gommiffion, all thole who were
there named, except Conjlant

,
the King’s Advo-

cate at Poiftiers , who forbore medling in it, made
the Procefs againft Grandier

,
and condemn’d him

to be burnt alive. But it was not put into the
Hands of the Commidaries, as foon as it had been
deliver’d *, in the mean time there had happen’d,
and did happen dnll, furprizing things at Chmon, as
well as Loadan.

Sett. 42. Barre
, to whom the Fun&ion of Exor-

cift was exceedingly acceptable, feeing himfelf,
for convenience, excluded from exorciiing at Lon-

intruded and fitted fo well in fecret,two of his
Votaries of Chnon, that he ventur d at length, to
produce them in Fublick, as being pofleffed •, One
was call’d Catharine

, and the other Jeanne, he be*
gan, the Thirtieth of 1634, to exorcife them
in the Church of Saint James, of which he was the
Curate. The Lieutenant General of the place
made Verbal ProcefTes of that which pad; at thefe
Exorcifms, and for as much as by the Example of
thofe of LoHchtn, they accus’d Grandier of their
being bewitch’d, they fail’d not to produce alfo,
their Verbal Precedes againft him, to which there
was much regard fhewn, as alfo to other Pieces of
this nature, whereas they gave none to thofe of
the Bailiffof the Leiutenant Civil, and the
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other Judges, where the Truth was fo clearly re-
prefented, and where might have been found more
than convincing proofs of the Falfhood of the
Accnfation, and of that of the Polfeffion, which
they perceiv’d fo well, that to deftroy them,
they had reeourfe to new Artificers, by rend’ring
thefe Ma giftrates fufpe&ed. For they caus’d the
Bailiff to be accus’d of Magick, by the Perfons
Poliefs’d at Chinon j whofe Probity fo well known
to all the World, could not fhelter him from this
attempt and there were fome ’People credulous
enough to believe fo ridiculous a Calumny, which
Was not contriv’d till after the Cabal of the Con-
federates of the Poffelfion had faiid in another
attempt j which they would have put upon him in
this manner. A Beggar-Woman having knock’d
at his Gate, put a Letter into the Hands of one
of his Servants, which file faid fhe receiv’d of a
Man who rode through the Street on Horfe-back,
ordering her to carry it to him: The Bailiff ha-
ving receiv’d that Letter, and open’d it, he law
that there was a Propofition made him, to alfift in
a Defign for Grandieds efcape, which they promis’d
to execute infallibly, if he would well inftruft
them where the place of his Prifon was, giving
him notice that they waited for his anfwer, at
the White-Horfe-Inn in Chinon. As the Name, the
Seal, and Writing were unknown to him, he
miftrulled the Snare that was laid for him \ and in
Order to efcape it, he fent the Letter to Lanharde-
wont \ caulinghimto underifand, that he thought
himfelf bound in Duty to take thatcourfe, to the
end, that whether feignedly, or otherwife, it hap-
pen’d, that fome violence Ihould be offer’d to the
Houfe where Grandier was Prifoner, he might not
be accus’d or fufpeded of being the Author offiich
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an Sometime after, judging that he
had nothing more to, fear in that intrigue, he
earneftly defir’d to have the Letter again, and
offer’d to give his Receipt for it *, and upon the re-
fuel that was made him, he entreated atlcafta
Copy of it, compar’d with the Original, to make
a drift enquiry after thofe who were the Authors,
and to profecute them at LaiV. Lmbardemom was
deaf to his requefts,and thereby fecurd his Friends
from a diligent fearch,which would not have been
for theirreputation, although he Ihould even have
made life of his Authority, which feem’d without
bounds to flicker them from the rigout of Juftite.

StSI. 43. They gave not thus over their *De-
ffgnsupon him, they endeavour’d to affront him
to the utmoft *, for one of his near Kinfwornen was
accus’d of Magick, by Elizabeth fecular
Maid, Pofleffed, who was lodg’d in the Houfe of
the Widdow Barot

, Sifter of Mignons
law, and allied almoft to all the Cabal. This pof-
feffed Perfon Paid one Day, in the prefence of the
Judges Commiffaries, lioatin,

Richard, and Cheva~
Her

, that that Gentlewoman was aWitch that
one of her intimate Friends had brought from her
a Paft, compos’d almoft as the others, whereof
mention has been made before *, but they found that
that Accufation had caus’d To much fcandal and
murmuring in Loudun, where the Bailiff was much
belov’d, that they thought beft to oblige the
Devil to unlay it again next Day, and to order
him alfo to be Plenty concerning other Officers of
theTown,whom hehad refolv’d to accufeof keeping
a School ofxMagick,as he had already dar’d to fpeak
the precedent Day to the Biffiop of Poiriers in his
Ear, and the Biffiop had reveal’d it, before they
had determin’d to ftifle this Pro]eft, or at lealt
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to ftifpend it till after the Death of Grant
dier.

sf#.44*in the mean time the Bailiff was fb odious
to theAuthors of the Poffeftion, that they could not
refrain from difeovering their hatred and mifehie-
Vous intentions againft him,in thePerfon of hisWife*,
Who going into a Church where they exorcis’d,
and where the Bifhop was prefent, one of the
Poffefled Whifper’d to him, that that Lady was
a Magician. Afterwards fhe repeated it aloud,
fpeaking it to her felf, you have brought a Pad
into this Church , faid fhe to her impudently*
The Bailiffs Wife, who wanted not Prefence
of Mind nor Courage, addreft inftantly her Prayers
to GO D with a loud Voice, and made divers
Imprecations againft the Devils, and againft the
Magicians } and in conclufion, fhe call’d upon the
Exorcift to confound immediately, either her, or
the pretended Poffefled , and to make appear the
Truth or the Falfhood of that Accufation, by
caullng the Devil to produce the according
as they had the Power of the Church, and had
boaftedto have caus’d many others to be pioduc’d.
Whereupon the Exorcifts Conjur’d the Devils, and
order’d them to Obey, and repeated to them,
their Commands and Conjurations fo long, and at
fo manyfeveral times, that they fpeht two whole
Hours in it } till the Night came upon them,
which put them out of Perplexity, compelling the
Company to depart.

Sett. 45. The laft Commiffionbefore mention’d,
appear’d by the Publication which was made, and
by the regift’ring of it 5 after which the judges
Commiflaries being affembled the Twenty Sixth of
July-, at the Convent of the Carmelites, they
appointed there the Seflions, and the next Day,
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theTwenty Seventh,they nam’d for Reporters
main. Lieutenant Criminal of Orleans, and Texier
Lieutenant General Saint Malxam. The firfi was
lodg'd at Duthibaut's Houfe, and every one of the
others lodg’d with the Enemies of Grandier. The
Twenty Eighth they order’d that a Copy of their
Commiffion fhould be fignified to him, and the
Order was executed the fame Day. He writ to
his Mother at the fame time, the following
Letter.

Mother,
Sett. 46. r'lf'HE Kings deputed Attorney has

f given me your Letter, by which
you inform me, that they have found my Papers in rny
Chamber, and haveretain'd fuch as might fervefor my
Jufification, to pm them into my hands-, but they have
not (riven me them \FTfodd have them,!amnot in a
condition to draw up Writings. As for the Memorials
/ cannotfay any thing, but what / havefaid at the Pro-
cefs, which conffts in two Articles. 7 o the firfi, they
examin’d me upon the Fatts of my firfi accufation, to
which 1have givenfatisfattion, and alledged that I am
fully juflifted, which muft he made appear by producing
'my Four Sentences of Abfolution, viz. Two of the
Prefdial of Poidiers, and two others of my Lord
Archhifhop of Bourdeaux. That if my Lords the
Cornmiffaries doubt of the Equity of the fame, they
may, by their Authority,procure the Procefs which is in
the Regiflry of the Court of Parliament, with my Cafe,
which ferves to difeovor the Evil Practices that were
then us'd againtt me. The Second Article is touching
Magick and the Ajflittion of the Nuns, upon which I
have nothing tofay but a very evident Truth, which is,
that I am wholy innocent, and wrongfully accus'd j for
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Which I have made my complaint to Jafire j Which
ntafi be made appear by producing the Verbal Precedes of
Monlieur are inferted allthePetiticns
that I have at well to the Judges Royaf as
to my Lord the Archbi{hop •, whereof Igave once afair
Copy to my Lord de Laubardemont, that the King’s
Attorney has told me that he had alfo produc’d theme
Lie picfed to caufe a Petition to he drawn up by oxr At~

■ torney
, who fall take fitch counfel as hefall think good.

My Anfrers contain my Defences and Reafons : 1 have
exhibited nothing that I do not jufiife by my Writings
and Witncffes., if my faid Lords give me leave. For
the reft, 1rely]upon*the Povidencc of GODj the Kef i»
many of my Conference,

and the equity of my Judges
for the tnlighrning of whom I make continual Prayers to
COD0 andfor the conjervation of my good Mother • to
whom Ipray G O D to ref ore me fhortfy to render her
better than / have ever done, the Services of her
Son^

and Servant,
Grand ter:

And by a Peßfcript:
Foralmuch as I know nothing here of that

which is palt abroad in the World, if
there has happen’d any thing in thole Public
Ads which may be ufeful, you may employ
them as the Counfellhall thikn fit. They
have read to me the Cofnfiimion of the
King, with the Names of my Lords the
judges deputed to judge the Procefs defini-
tively ; and they have given me the Lift of
their Names, which I lend you.
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Sett. 47. Whatfoever was the Opinion that he

had of his Judges, thofe amongft the dilinterefted
Perfons, who had fome Commerce with them,
knew well that his deflrudtion was refolv’d on,
with which they were not then fo fenfibly touch'd,
as they had been, if they had not had a Mind em-
ploy'd in attending all the confequences of that
Affair, 'which feem’d to threaten every particular
Perfon with a like ufagein his turn, by theEfta-
biilhment of that Proposition, That the Devil duly
exorcis'd.

,
is compel?d to [peak the Truth. The Judges

Commiflaries fliewingby all their proceedings, that
they had Order to Authorize this Maxim. This
Refiedtion concern’d the moft infenflble Perfons,
and oblig'd them to put themfelves into a conditi-
on to prevent the effedts offo dangerous
At laft all the Inhabitants being affembled upon the
ringing of the Bell of the Town-Houfe, refolv’d to
addrefs themfelves diredly to the King, to whom
they writ the following Letter:

SIR,
Sect. 48JTHE Officers andInhabitants ofyourTown ofjindthemfelves at lafl oblig'd to
have recourfe toyourMtajcjly,m oft Humbly remonftrating,
that the Exorcifms, that are made in the faid Town ofLouden, on the Nuns ofSaint Urfula, andfame fecularMaids, who are faid to be poffefs'd with evil Spirits,
a Thing is committed very prejudicial to the Public, and
to the quiet of your faithful Subjects, in as much as the
ExorciHs ahufng their Ministry, and the Authority ofthe Church, propofe Questions in the Exorcifms, which
tend to the defamation of the beft Families of the faidTown, and Monfcur Laubardemont, Counfellor, de-
puted by your Majesty, has heretofore given fo much
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tredit to the Sayings and Anfwers of ihefe Devils

, That
upon afalfe indication by them mad.Cy he had been in
theHoufe of a Gentlewoman with agreat noife and num-
ber of People, to make a fearch for imaginary
Pooh of Magick. As alfo other Gentlewomen had been
Slopt in the Churchy and the Doorsfont to make an en-
quiryfor certain pretended Magical PatHs, likewlfe i~
inaginary. Sine t then

,
this mifehiefhas gone fofarghat

at this timCythey make fuch consideration of th eDenunci~
dtionSy Testimonies and Indications of the faid Devils,

that there has been Printed aPamphlety and publifdd in
ihefaidTownfoy which they would eDahlijh this Belief in
the Minds of the Judges,

‘ That the Devils duly
exorcis’d fpeak the Truth \ that one may upon
their Depolition pafs a reafonabic Judgment*, and
that next to the Truths of the Faith, and Do
monftrations of Sciences, there is not a greater
certainty than that which comes from them ;

and that when they believe the words of the
Devil duly exorcis’d, they take his words not
astheFatherof Lies, but of the Church, which
has Power to make the Devils to fpeak Truth.

And to ettahlijh yet more powerfully this dangerous
DoSlrinCy that there has been made in the /aid Town?
and in the prefence of Monfieur de Lanbardemont,
two Sermons in conformity to the above faidPropojhions4
In conference whereof\ and uponfuch denunciations, the
faid Sieur de Laubardemont has again very lately
Caus'd to be arreHed and taken Frifoner by an Exempt
of the Grand ProvoD ,

aMaid ofthe heft Families in the
Cityjhe fame having been kept twoDays in theHoufe ofa
Gentleman, a Widower, then releas'd into the Handsy
and under the Security of hey kindred. In fuch forty
Sir, that the Petitioners fee and know, that they Drive
to e DabUfa amongFt them \ and Us the Heart
of your most Christian a referhhUnce of the
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Ancient Oracles agamft the exprefs Prohibition of the
Divine Lave, and theExample of our Saviour, who has
not ffter'd Devils to fpeak and publijh things true and
ncc ({Jury to be believ'd, apainft the Authority of the
Apofiles, and ancient Fathers of the Church, who have
always made them hold their peace, and forbid to en*
cjkixt of them, or becomefamiliar with them j And alfa
sprainft the I) cUrine of Saint Thomas, and other
Doll ors and Luminaries of the Church. But heftdes
that, the mifrhievous Maxims inferted in this Pamphlet ,
and which they won'd now bring into credit, have been
heretofore,andftnee the Tearl6io,rcjtctcd by the advice
of the moft Famous and renowned Debtors of the Sor-
bonn, and finee then condemn'd by the Decree, Cenfure
and general Decifton of the Faculty of Paris, made in
the Tear 11523, upon a Book publifh'd concerning Three
j e fens peffej/d in Flanders, which contain the like
Frepoftionk withthofe new in cjueftion. Therefore the
Petitioners induc'd by their proper intereft, confldenng,
t hat if they Authrrife thefe Devils in their Anfwers
and Oracles, the btft Men, and the moft virtuous and
innocent ,

to whom confequehtly thefts Devils bear a
mortal hatred, would remain expos'd to their Malice
humUy i ecjueft and befeech your A'lajcfty to interpofe
your Royal Authority for the putting aftop to thefe ahujes
and profanations of Excrcifms j which are daily made
at Louquri, in the pa efence of the Holy Sacrament,
wherein you will imitate the Zeal of the Emperor
Charlemagne, one of your moft augnft Predcc effort,
who hinder'd and did forbid the abufe which wascommit-
cd in his time, by the application oj feme Sacra-
mnts, the iffage whereof they alter'd and perverted,
contrary to the dcftgn and end of their Jnft.nati-
on. For thefe Reafens, Sir, may it pleafe your
Majefly, to ordain the falsi Faculty oj Palis to examine
the jaidyamphletand.Cenfure hereto annex'd,tointerpose
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their Decree upon the Proportions, Doftrines, and
Refolutions ahovementiond, whereunto your A'fajejly
may give them fnch Power as is reo/uifite \ And that it
may he permitted to the [aid Petitioners ,

and thofe a-
rnongft them who Jl.allbe concern d to lodge an Appeal..by
Writ ofErr or from the Interrogatories tending to defa-
mation, made by the faid Exorcifts , and from all
this which enfued thereupon, and to get relief of them
cither in the Court of Parliament of Paris, which
it the natural Judge thereof, or in fuch other Court as it
jhallpleafeyour MajeflyiQ ordain. Andyoi.rPetitionet s
jhall continue to pray to GOD for the Profperity ,

Gran dare and Inlargtment of your juft and glorious
Empire.

Sett. 49. This Letter or Petition will not fuller
the Reader to doubt of what has been related con-
cerning the Opinions which the honed People had
of the Proceedings of the Exorcills, and thofe of
Lanhardemont, who was highly provok'd by this*
A&ion, and this Refolution, as well as the other
Commilfaries. But becaufe they addrefsM thein-
felves to theKing diredly, they did not think lit
fo attempt any thing againft thofe who had r delv'dit, and were contented only to make the following
Order.
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the KING.
\An E XTK ACT of the Kegifiers of the Commijfi-

oners appointed by the for the Judgment of
the Procefs Criminal, made • againfi Afonfieur Ur-
bain Grandier, and his Complices.

WHereas it has been remonftrated by the
King’s Attorney General,that on Tuefday

lafi: the Eighth of this Month, the Bailiff of this
Town call’d together an Affembly, compos’d for
the moll part of the Inhabitants profeffing the
pretended reform’d Religion, and of Handicrafts
Men, in which there was held many injurious
Difcourfes, and tending to Sedition and popular
Commotions, upon Fads falily and calumnioufly
averred, concerning the Exorcifms which are
made publickly in this Town by the King’s Au-
thority, and other things depending on our Cora-
rniHion-, And upon the notice which hasfmce
then been given us by him, We have heard as
well thgLieutenant Criminal as theKing’sAdvocate
andAttorney of the Bailiwick of thisTown,toge-
ther with theGeneral Affellbrs, and Sheriffs of the
fame, and Champion Clerk of the faid Affembly ;

and examin'd a Memorial containing theNames of
.thofe who affiled at it, by which Ad appears the
Enterprise and Attempt made by the faid Bailiff
in the faid Affembly, and the injurious Difcourfes
which have been held there, which are difown’d
by the difcreeteft and belt qualified of the faid
Inhabitants, who judg’d that the Confequence
thereof, might be very pernicious to the Service
of the King, and to the Authority of the Court,
if it were net fpecdily prevented. And there-
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upon requir’d that the faid Aft of the Alterably
might be Canccll’d and Annuird,and theinjuri*
ous Difcourfes held by them may be razed and
blotted out, with prohibitions, as at other times,
to the faid Bailiff and all others to make the
like Alfembly, and in the fame to propofe any
thing concerning the Exorcifms, and other Fadts
depending on our Commiffion * and that he was
more amply inform’dof the injurious difcourfes
tending to Sedition, held as well in the faid
Alfembly, as elfewherc * for the information,held,
made and communicated to him, Right fhould be
done as is fitting*and having feen the mid Ad ofthe
Alfembly of the faidpthDay of the prefentMonth,
a Lift of the Names and Sirnames of fome of the
faid Inhabitants who alfifted in the faid Alfembly*
Our Verbal Procefs of the Eighth and Ninth of
the laid Month,containing the hearing ofthe faid
Lieutenant Criminal, Advocate and Attorney
of the King in the Bailiwick, and of the faid
Champion * 1 he Decree of the faid Ninth Day of
the prefent Month, And all being conlider’d,the
faid Commilfaries deputed by the King,Sovereign
Judges in thisCaufe,without having any regard to
the laid Aft of the prefent Month,which we have
Cancelfd and do Cancel asNull, made by attempt
againft the Refpeft and Authority given us by
the King, and upon Fafts calumnious and in-
jurious, and tending to a popular Sedition, and
contrary to ufual Forms, by practices, and
private combinations* Have order’d, and do
Order, that the Minutes of the faid Aft fhall

' be exhibited, and putin ourRegiftry by Champi-
’ on Clerk of the faid Alfembly this Day, that
the fame having been feen and communicated to

; the Kings Attorney General, We prohibit and
1 forbid as formerly, as well the faid Bailiff Gene-
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ral Affeffbrs, and others, either to call together
hereafter fuch Aflemblies, or in any others, a-
bout things concerning the faid Power given us
by his Majefties Commifllon, or in any manner to
meddle with theFad hereof, upon the Penalty of
20CCO Livrcs fine, and other greater Sum, if
the Cafe requires it-, faving tothe faid Inhabi-
tants and other Perfans,liberty to addrels them-
feives to us upon the complaints they would
make concerning that which paft at the Exor-
cifms, and other circumftances and dependen-
cies of our Coramiffion; and doing right more-
over to the Conclufions of the King’s Attorney,
have Enaded, and doEnad, That there fhall be a
fuller Information made before us of the injurious
and (editions Propofitions which have been
niade,as well in thefaidAfTembly,as e!fewhere,fof
the laid information related and communicated
to the King’s Attorney, to be provided fuch a
Decree, as fhall appertain thereunto. And to
the end, that our perfent Order may be known
to every one, we command that it be fignified as
well to the Perfon of the fail Bailiff’, as to the
General AJfeffbrs of the Town, and morei
oyer read and publifh’d by Sound of Trumpet,
and fix'd to the places and Corners ot the faid
Town, as accuftom’d to be done. Given at
Loudun, the’—Day 0/Auguft, 1634. Sign'd Nofcai
Clerk 4
SeSt. 50. If the Petition was an undeniable

Proof of the Sentiments of the Publick, this
Decree is one no lefs evident of the unjuft and
Arbitrary Power, which Laubardemont ufurp’d.
This JittJe Tyrant would that they Ihonld addrefs
to him uprin the Complaints they had to make
againft himfelf, and of the manner whereby he a-
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fus'd the Power which he had in his Hand. He
order'd that the Petitions they had drawn up
to prefent to theKing, Ihould be fupprefs’d and
torn inPieces •, and that there Ihould be an Infor-
mation made againft the Authors of fuch an at-
tempt, or rather of fo lawfula Proceeding. Cer-
tainly it had been very difficult, that the Voice of
a private Perlbn, and a miferablc Captive, as this
Grandler was, (hould have been able to arrive at
the Ears of the Monarch *, if this of all the Inha-
bitants of a Town, aflemblcd in a Body with their
Officers, According to Cußom, and in the pre*
ferib’d Rules, was Rifled and Ropt, by artificial
and violent Means.

Sett. 51. Two Days after this Order had been
publilh’d and polled up, Grandler caus’d a Petition
to be prelented to his Judges, tending to a Second
Vifit \ And thele are Ibme of the Reafons upon
which it was grounded. 4 Do not my Lords, re-

ly upon the Vifit thatwas pretended to have been
made, you may confider the nullities by the Gale
which has been prefented to you *, But ’twas o-
mitted that Adam the Apothecary impudent-
ly thrußing himfelf amongft ihefe pretend-
ed Phyficians, and Mannonri the Chirurgeon,
into the Chamber where the Vifit was
made, he dar’d to fign the Report which
was given, whereof Monfieur de Lauhardemont
having been advertiz’d, fevercly reprov’d this
Man, in fuch manner that 'twas needful to dilal-
low this Report -

? and to make another, which
as ’tis faid, has been done upon other like occafi-
ons. He befought the Judges not to defer the

ordering this Second Vilit, which if well and duly
Wade by Phyficians of Probity and Ability,would
ke as aTouch-Rone to dilcover the Truth. He
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f>emonftrated to them,That thePhylicians ofVillages
and youngMen,ought not to be call’d upon an occa-
fion fb extraordinary \ That they ought not to be
lodg’d in the Houfes of his declar’d Enemies, nor
to have daily communications with them,
and with the Nuns \ That the Head of
Mannouri the Chirurgeon,which fhook much, with-
out doubt through fome fault of the Brain, was
not proper to dilccrn the principals of the Adions
in controvcrfy, nor make a folid Judgment of
them \ That the furefl way to penetrate into this
Bufinefs, would be to do, as the Lords in Parlia-
ment letting at Thonars did, according to the Re-
cital which Pigrai, Chirurgeon to Henry the Third,
made in the ‘Tenth Chapter oj his Epitome of Phyfic
and Chlrnrgery • wherein he fays, that Fourteen
Ferfons who were accus’d of Sorcery, having been
condemn’d to Death by the Judges of the Places,
after having been vilited before them, were not-
withftanding fent away abfolv’d by the Parliament,
upon the new Vifit which was made by the Author,
in the prefence of two Counfellors of the Court,
appointed for that purpofe, and of Three of the
ling’sPhyllcians, by whom there was found nei-
ther Mark nor Appearance of thofe things where-
with the accufed Perfons had been charg’d. This
Chirurgeon added, that he did not know that ’twas
the capacity or fidelity of thofe who had given
their Report \ but Grandier maintain'd that he
knew but two much, that ’twas the incapacity and
malice of thofe who had vilited him. This Re-
gueft was not more favourably anfwer’d than the
precedent. They have however acknowledg’d in
the Extract of the Proofs which are in the Procefs,
&c. 6 That this may be Paid againfl the Inftrudi-
t on, That the Chirurgeon, who aflifted at the
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Vifits, was a Kinfman of the Sienr de Silly , who
was faid to be one of thelnftruments of the De-
ftru&ion of Grandier, but that he was there but
as a Witnefs, and that they were the Six Phyfici-
ans not fufpedfed, who aflifted there and gave
their Report: But who will believe it ? And how

can it be maintain'd, That he who manag’d the
Probe, and apply‘d it, was but a Witnefs in this
Action ? Can one refrain from concluding that
thefe are the Phyficians who were indeed but Wit-
nefles ? and yet Witnelfes fufpeded ? blameable and
difallow’d, although by a continuation of Injuftice,
they have not been willing to allow of lawful
caufesof rccufation which were alledg’d againft
them.

Seth 52. So many irregular and violent pro-
ceedings, fo many denials of Juft ice, fo many re*
fufals to hear only the defences of the Perfon ac-
cus'd, to receive the Petitions and Papers which
he gave, and to impart to him thofe which were
produc’d againft him; All this began to make him
open his Eyes upon his approaching deftru&ion,
and td make him tounderftand that there was no
mean between thefe two extrearns; either that he
mnft be punifh’d as a Sorcerer and a Magician,
or that a Convent of Nuns, many Monks and
Ecdcfiafticks, and a Number of confiderable Lay-
Perlbns fhould be expos’d to the Penalties which
they deferv’d for the moft horrid of all Calumnies,
and the blackeft of all Confpiracies that could be
made againft: the Life and Honour of an innocent
Perfon *, and which Calumnies had been fo vifibly
fupported by a Bifhop, and by a Commiflary of the
King, that they could not avoid having a part of
the infamy with which the culpable were ftain’d.
put although he well perceiv’d that he muft die
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an Innocent, to fave a great Number of Guil-
ty Perfons, and that he had rehgn’d him-
felf to the Will of GOD, he would not
however abandon his own Defence \ and he
Wrote for this purpolethe Difcourfe, of which
mention has been many times already made \

Intituled, Pins et Conchtfons abfoUtoires , &c.
Which begins in tliefe Words: c I beleech you

in all Humility, to confider advifedly and
with attention, that which the Prophet fays
in the Eighty Second PJalm, which contains
a very Holy Admonition, and bids you exe-
cute your Cilices with all Righteoufnefs and
Impartiality, conlidering, that being but Mortal
Men you lhall appear before GOD the
Sovereign Judge of the World* to render him
an Account of your Adminiftration. This an-
ointed of GOD fpeaks this Day to you
who are Pent to Judge, and fays to you,
GO D frauds in the Congregation of the mighty,

He is a Judge in the middle of Judges. Hero
long will you have a Regard to the Appearance
of the Perfons of the Wicked, You are Gods
Children of the rnofi high \ ncverthelefs you
fall die like other Men, and you, who are Princes,
lhall fall as other Men.
Sect. 53. The beginning of this Difcourfe was

grave and moving *, it was prefented to the Bifhop,
and to thcotfier Perfons ofAuthority, as well as to
the CommilTaries: The firll £ffed it produc’d
was, that this Prelate, after having affiHed at the
Exorcifms, Pent to Londm a Sentence, in Form of
a Decree, Dated at his Houle at Diffai, of the
10th of u4ugaf y containing, that the Vrfnline Nuns
cj Loudun, and the Secular were truly torr
merited by Devils , and poffeffed by Evil Spirits. This
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Was fignified to the Perfon accus’d, with a Copy
of the Advice and Refolution of Andrew Daval,
Nicholas Inihert, Anthony Martin

,
and James For ton,

Dodors of the Sorbonn at Paris
, who had deliver’d

their Opinions upon the Facts which had been
propos’d to them, which were abfolutcly feign’d
and falfe, viz.-. That the Nutts had been lifted up
from the Ground to the heighth of Two Foot, and
that being laid all at Length, without the help
either of Feet orElands, and without bending their
Bodies, they had been rais’d up. They preceded
alfo to his Hearing, and at length they prepar’d
thgmfelves for the judgment of the Procefs. c Fa-

ther TmnquHle fays. That the Judges feeing therm
felves charg’d with an Affair, which drew upon
them the Eyes of all -France, and even of all
Chriftendom , and which feenfd to be in tangl’d
with a Thoufend Difficulties, and the Succefs
whereof drew very great Coniequ'eiices, they re-
folv’d all with one accord, to add rtfs themfelves
firit to GOD, who is the Fountain of Light
and Truth, and that each'of them (nonld pre.
pare himfelf by GOnteffian arid the Coni'runion
often reiterated, to receive the Grace arid AC*
lifhance of Heaven. They began, added lie, this
Action by a generai FrcceCion, to (hew that they
were find to excite the People to- Be-otimi
by their Examples j they continued all theFefH-
vals -and Sundays, during .the judgment of the
Procefs, to vilit alfo the Churches of the Town,
and the Holy Sacrament expofed there, to caufc
a Mafsof the Holy Ghoftto be fang with Solerrt-

‘ nity, with a Sermon, making pubiick and fre-
quent Prayers, that it would pleafe GOD to
conduct them in their Affair, and to illuminate

f them with his Spirit, to render Jtiilke to whom
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1 it belong’d, according to the Intention of his
c Majefty and the Duty of their Gonfciences.

Sett. 54. Thefe Commiflaries being fb devoutly
prepar’d, they met together the \%th of Augufa
early in the Morning, at the Convent of the Car-
indites, where they made an Order, by which, af-
ter having openly read the King’s Commiflion, and
the Papers which had been produc'd by each Side,
they pronounc’d the Condemnation of Grandier
in thefe Words \ We have declar'd, and do declare,
the J,aid Urban Grandier duly attainted and convitted
of the Crime of Magick, Sorcery, and the Poffejfions
happen'd by his Aft, to the Perfons of fame Urfulinc
Nuns of this Town of Loudim and other Seculars, to-
gether with other Caufes and Crimes refulting thereupon.
ForReparation whereof we have condemn’d, and do con-
demn the faid Grandier to undergo an honourable
Amand, Bare-headed, a Rope about his Neck, holding
in lots Hand a burning Torch of Two Pounds Weight,
before the principal Door of the Church of St. Peter’s
in the Market, and before that of St, Urfula in this
faid Town, and there, upon his Knees to ask Pardon of
GO D, the King and the Court, and this done, to be
conduced to the Publick Place of St. Crolle, and there
to be ty'dto a Pofi upon a Wood-Pile, which jhallbe made
in the faid place for this purpofe, and there his Body to
be burnt alive

, with the Patts and Magical Charotters
remaining in the Regifry, together with the Manu-
feript by him made againft the Celibacy of Priefis 5
and his AJhes to be caft into the Wind. We have de-
clar’d.y and do declare,AM and every of his Goods to ac-
crue and be confifcated to the King, after there has been
rais’d by the fale of them 150 Livres, to be employ'd
for the buying a Copper-Plate, on which jhall be en-
grav’d the Extratt of the prefent Sentence, and the
fame to be fet in an eminent Place of the faid Church of
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the Urfulincs, to continue there to Perpetuity, And be-
fore the Execution of the prefent Sentence, we Com•

mand that the fold GrandierJhall be put to the Rackj
ordinary and extraordinary , upon the Articles of hit
Complices. Pronounc'd at Loudun to the [aid Gran-
dier, and drawn up the 18th of Augull, 1634.

Sell. 55. FatherTranquille, and the Author of the
Demonomany of Loudun , have writ concerning the
Death of Grandier, abundance of falfe, childilh
and ridiculous Things They have Reproach’d him,
that he had dellr’d a Mitigation of his Punijhment.
He was much to blame, without doubt, to be
mov’d with the Profped of an infamous and cruel
Death, the only Thought whereof would make
&ne tremble with Honour / It was, lay thefe
Writers, hecaufe he had more care of his Body than ofhis Soul. Wirh like Reafons, one might eafily make
Criminal the moll innocent Adions but to dif-
charge this unhappy Vidim of the Hypocrify of
theA/otf&fjCharity obligeth us to fay with the Scrip-
ture, That no one hateth his own liejh \ and to be-
lieve that he had a regard for his Soul, and that
he fear’d that his Conftancy, his Faith and his
Hope, fuch as they might be, Ihould fink under
the Weight of fo terrible a Punifhment. They
have further reproach'd him. That he had not
Vouchfaf ’d to look upon the Crucifix,

nor on an Image
°f the Virgin j that he Jhook his Head when they threw
Ploly Water upon him \ that when 'they offer'd it to
him

,
he wou'd not drink, or that he drank but very lit-

*le, that he Invoked not the Virgin \ and that he knew
not the Prayer of the Guardian Angel. Thefe are
the Arguments which thefe Authors dar’d to al-
ledge as demonftrative, and llifficient to prove by
the Circumftances ot the Death of Grandier

, that
he was a Magician. *Tis true, that they add.
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That hi neither call'd upon God the Father , nor Jefus
Chrifl j nor that he de'fldd the jlffifiance of any one±
unlefs of a Huguenot ylpoflute and Relap who flood
near him. This Matter has been acknowledg’d to
be talfe by all the Spectators, who were near e-
nough to Underftand what he laid, and this apolta-
riz’d relapfed Huguenot being prefent and Praying
alone for the fuffering Perfoh, is a Contrivance
io agreeable to the Genius of Monks, that if one
did not feel ones Heart fill'd with Pity, Horrour,
and Indignation, one could not contain from Laugh-
ter at the Reading of it, as well as of that which
they have written bcfides; That after his Legs had
been which had been torn by the Rack , and
that they had brought him to the Fire , to recover
fomexvhat of Spirits and he forbore not to en-
tertain htmfelfwith his Guards, by Difcourfes little fe-
rious and full of Raillery * That he did eat with an

, and drink xvlth Pleafure o Three or Four
Draughts, and that he Jhed not any Tears whilfl he
fuffer’d the Rack ,

nor after he had undergone it, nor
even when they exorcis’d him with the Exorcifm ap-
pointedfor Magicians \ and that the Exorcifl faid to
him more than Fifty timeSj Prascipio, ut fi fis inno-
cens, effundas lachrymas, I command thee if thou
art innocent, to fnedTears : As if Comprelfion and
Pain were not able to be natural Caufes of this laft
Accident, fuppoiing that it was true j and as if
the Horrour and Indignation which he cculd not
withhold himfelf from conceiving, w r ere not ca-
pable tokeep his Eyes dry and inflam’d; and in
line, as if nothing extraordinary could happen iri
a Body To horribly miflis’d, and in a Mind fo ex-
trearnly provok’d. But all thefe things were de-
vis’d and related, on purpoie to insinuate, that
the Power of the Devils made him infenfible of
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*ll the Cruelties which were exorcis’d upon his
Perfbn. They have further imputed to him, that
he refus’d to be confels’d, by anfwering, That
twas but Four Days agoe face he was confefs’d, never-

thelefs, that he woud do what they would have hinn
To which, Sincerity ought to have oblig’d thele
Writers to have added, that having not Confi-
dence enough in Father Laftance, nor in the Ca-
pucins, he defir’d for his Confeffor the Father Guar-
dian of the Cordeliers ,

named Father Grillau *

Which was barbaroufly refus’d him, notwithftand-
ing the repeated Supplications he made to obtain
this laft Confolation.

Sett. 56. He demandedalio in the Extremity of his
Torture, of LaStance, who cry’d to him without
lutermiflion, dieas, dicas

,
and who, for that Pvea-

lon, was call’d by the People, Father Dicas
,

if
he believ’d that a Man of Sincerity, ought with a
good Confidence to accufe himfelf of a Sin which
he had never committed, fo much as in
Thought? The Exordft durlt not go fo far as to
tell him that he might ; whereupon the Patient
conjur’d him to let him die in Peace ; and this is
that which they call’d Impenitence and hardnefis ofHeart', for lay they, he has eonfefad greater Crimes
than Magick. But when one continues to read on,

fearch with Curiolity what were thefe Crimes
greater than Magick, of which they pretend he
accus’d himlelf of, it will be found they were
Crimes of Frailty and Humane Infirmity, fuppofing
Ueverthelcfs, that thefe Sins were as enormous as
that of Magick; By what Confequence mult it be,
that he was guilty of this lalf, becaufe he was of
the others ? In the mean time, though it pleas’d
thele able Cafuilts to make thefe forts of Sins to
he equal, they hindred not the Sentiments of the
Pretended Magician from being accounted more
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reafonable, and be more Univerfally follow’d than
theirs •, for fee how he explains himfelf in his
Condufwns Abfolvatory, &c. upon this Subject : The
Crime of lATagick, is the mofi horrible

, mofi abomina~
ale, and moft deteftable that one can imaging being the
Crime of High Treafon again(i God, in the hi?heft
Degree -, the fruit whereof is Punijhment without Ke-
mijfion.

Sett. 57. We fhall not relate here, the Teftimo-
nks that the Author of the Demonomania has
drawn from the Mouth of the Devils, and which
he made ufe of againft Grandier, although they are
fa ridiculous and impertinent, that they would
not fail- to increafe the Indignation of the Reader }
f tis not to be doubted, that the very Title, namely.
The Teftimonies of the Devil might not be taken
for a Reproach, and a fufficient Confutation of all
the reft which that Book contains. ’Twill then
be more to the Purpofe, to make a Recital of the
Death of this unfortunate Man, taken from fe-
yeral Relations of Sincere and Unconcern’d Per-*
foils.

Sett. 58. Friday the 1 %th. of Auguft, 1634.
Francis hourman Surgeon, was feat for by Laubar-
demont, and although he was ready to obey wil-
lingly and at that inftant, neverthelefs they hurried
him from his Houfe, and carried him as a Pri-
foaer to the Place where Grandier was detain’d.
Hawing been introduc’d thereinto the Chamber,
Grandier was heard to fpeak to Mannouri in thefe
Words Cruel Hangman, art thou come to difpatch
me ? I hou knows]}, inhumane Wretch, the Cruelty
thou hajl executed upon my Body j here continue, and
make an end of killing me. d hen one of the Ex-
empts of the great° Provoftof the Hoftel, whom
Lauhardemont caus’d to be call’d Exempt of the
King’s Guards, commanded Fourneau to Shave
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Grandier, and to take from him all the Hair upon
his Head and Face and all the Parts of his Body;
jFourneau going to execute this Order, one of theJudges told him, that he ought alfo to take off
his Eye-brows and his Nails. The Patient expreft
that he would obey and let him do it ; but the
Surgeon protefted that he would not do any thing
in it, whatfoever Command he might receive, and
pray’d him to Pardon him, if he laid his Hands
Upon him. I laid Grandler

, you are the on*
ly Perfon that has Pity on me ; Whereupon Four,
neau rcply’d to him, 5/r, you fee not all the World.
There were Teen upon his Body but Two natural
Spots or little Moles, the one plac’d near the
Groin, and the other higher .upon the Back,
which the Surgeon found very fenfible. When
this was done, they gave him not his own Cloaths,but others very bad; afterwards, although his
Sentence of Condemnation had been pronounc’d
*n the Convent of the Carmelites, he was conduft-
ed by the Exempt of the Grand Provoft, withTwo of his Guards; and by the Pro volt of Lon-
dun and his Lieutenant; and by the Provoft of
Ghinon in a clofe Coach to the Palace of Loudun,Where many Ladies of Quality were fitting on the
Judges Seats in the Chamber of Audience ,

Lan-
bardemonPs Lady taking the chiefeft Place, al-
though /he was inferior to a Number of others
Who were there prefent; Laubardemont was inthe uftial Place of the Clerk, and the Clerk of
the Com million was Handing before him. There
Were Guards round the Palace, and all Avenues
* et by the Major Memin, who was alfo in thePalace Handing near the King’s Attorney of theGommiffion, and below the Ladies. W hen
dier was entred into the Palace, they caus’d him
to ftay Ibme time at the Bottom of the Hall, near
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the Chamber of Audience, and after he had been
introduc’d, and that he had paft the Bar, he fell
upon his Knees, without putting off either his
Hat or his Cap, becaufe he had his hands bound.
The Clerk having rais’d him up to make him
come near to Lauhardemont

, he put himfelf again
iato the fame pofture, and the Clerk and the Ex-
empt taking off briskly, the one his Hat, and the
other his Cap, they caff them on one fide of Lau-
hardemont. Laftcvce and another Recoiled, who
had accompanied him from his Prifon to the Pa-
lace, were attir’d in their Albs and Stoles, and
before they made him enter into the Chamber,
they had exorcis’d the Air, the Earth and the o-
ther Elements, as alfo the Patient hiralelf, to the
end, that the Devil might quit his Pcrfbn. Be-
ing thus upon his Knees, and his Hands joyn’d,
the Clerk laid to him, Turn theey thou wretched
Man y adore the Crucifix which is upon the Judges
Seaty which he did with great Humility, and lift-
ing up his Eyes towards Heaven, he continued
Tome time in mental Prayer. When he had put
himfelf into his former Pofture, the Clerk read
to him his Sentence trembling * but he heard the
reading of it with a great Conftancy and a won-
derful Tranquillity. Then he fpake, and laid,
Jl4y Lords y J call to witnefs God the Father y the Sony
and the Holy Ghofiy and the Virgin Mary my only Ad-
vocatey that Ihave never been a Magician m

y that I have
never committed Sacriledge j that Iknew no other Ma~
gick than that of the holy Scripture ,

which J have
always preachI d\ and that I have had no other Beliefthan that of our Mother the Holy Catholicky Apofio~
lick and Roman Church. J renounce the Devil and
his Pomps 1 1 own my Saviour, and hefeech him7 that
the Blood of his Crofs may he meritoriousto me : uind

my Lords t I befeech yoH 7 initi?ate the Kipour of my
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and put mt my Soul tn defpair, When

thefe - Words, accompanied with Tears, had been
pronounc’d, Laubardemont caus’d the Ladies to
Withdraw, aad all Perfons who, out of Curiolity,
were in the Palace, and had a very long Conver-
fation with Grandier

, fpeaking to him foftly in
his Ear, whereupon the Patient defir’d Paper;
he did not caule it to be given him, but told him
aloud, and in a very fevere Tone, that there was
no other Courfe to induce the judges to remit
fomething ot the Rigour of the Sentence, but by
ingenioufly declaring his Complices; whercunto
he anfwer’d, that he had no Complices, and pro.*
telted his Innocence, as he had always donebefore.
Houmain Lieutenant Criminal of OrUansr and one
of the Reporters, Ipakc to him alio in private
for that fame end, and having receiv’d a like an-
iwer, they order’d him to be put to the Torture
Ordinary and Extraordinary, which is done at
Londm

, by putting the Legs of the Patient ber
tween two Planks of Wood, which they bindwith
Cords, between which they putWedges,and make
them enter by the Blows of a Hammer to fqueeze
the Legs, which are more or iefs, according to the
Number or Bigncfs of the Wedges that arc
us’d, which foraetimes go fo far,that theßones of the
Legs do Crack and fall inPieces when they are urn-
loos’d \ and that thofe, who have undergone this
Torture, die in a little time after. They gave
Grandier TwoWedges more than they ufually did to
the moll Criminal *, but they were not big enough
to the liking of the Monks and Laubardemont y who
threatned the Man that had the Care of the
Planks and other Inftruments of the Torture, to
deal with him feverely, if he did not bring bigger
Wedges , from which he could not excufc hira-
felf, but by Swearing that he fiad no bigger. The
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Recollecl and Capucins who were prefent to exor-
cize the Wedges, the Planks, and the Hammers
for the Torture, fearing that the Exorcifm had
not effeft enough, and left the Devils Ihould have
the Power to refill the Blows of a prpphane Man,
fuchas the Hangman was, they themfelves took
the Hammer and tortur’d this unhappy Man ;

pronouncing again ft him terrible Imprecations.
‘Tant&ne Animls cdefiibus Ira ? Can fo much Gall en-
ter the Sod of devout Perfdns ? Yes :, and with juft
Reafon, for a Mifcreant, a. Sorcerer, a Magician
deferves not to be fpar’d, when the Glory of God
is concern'd, by which one may difeern the Degree
of his Zeal arid Fervour, by the Degree of the
Tranfport he has againft the Grime and the Cri-
minals. The Patient Swoon’d many times during
the Torture, but they recover’d him out of his
Swoon by redoubled Blows; When his Legs were
Blattered, and that they faw the Marrow come
forth, they gave over the Torture, took him out,
and laid him on the Pavement. He fhew’d in this
Condition, an Example of Firmnefs and Conftan-
cy which one cannot fufficiently admire ; he let
not efcape one Word of Repining, nor Complaint,
a gain'll his Enemies ; on the contrary, he utter’d,
during his Torture, a proper and fervent Prayer
to God ; and being thus extended upon the Pave-
ment, he pronounc’d again another, which the
Lieutenant of the Provoft writ down, whom
Lcvihartkwom forbid to let it be feen by any Body.
This unfortunate Creature, maintain’d always in
the midft of the Anguifh and Blows which mang-
led him, that he was neither a Magician, nor Sa-
crilegious Perfon, acknowledging, that as a Man,
he had abus’d the Pleafures of the Flefh, for which
he was Con fed, and had done Penance; but he
brav’d his ludfiesf who urufd him to explain him-
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felf further, that they would not oblige him to
name any Body, nor to fpecifie the Sins, for
Which he believ’d he had obtain’d forgivenefs by
his Repentance and his Prayers } which he affirm’d
•to be fuch as a true Chriffian ought to make. He
renounc’d again Three or Four times, the Devil
and his Pomps, and protefted, that he never few
Elizabeth Blanchard, but when ffie was confronted
to him, very far from having known her, after
that manner which ffie had declar’d. He Swoon’d
once again after he had been taken from the Tor-
ture, and he came not out of that Fainting Fit,
but by the help of a little Wine, which the Lieu-
tenant of the Provolt caus’d fpeedily to be put
into his Mouth \ afterwards he was carried into
the Council Chamber, and put upon Straw near
the Fire, where he demanded an Augvfln F>yat
for his Confcffbr, whom he faw then before his
Eyes*, who wasallb denied him,as well as Father
Griilau, and he was committed, again!! his Will,
into the hands of Father TrancmHe and Father
Claude

, Capucins. When they were withdrawn,
they feverely forbid thole who Guarded him, not
to let him fpe'ak with any Body, and fo he was not
feen during the fpace of almoffi Four Hours, but
Thrice by the Clerk of the Comraifilon, by his
ConfefTors, and byLauhardemont, who was with him
more than Two Hours, to force him to figu a
Writing which he offer’d him*, and which he con-,
ftantly refus’d to Sign.

Sett, 59. About Four or Five in the Evening he
Was taken from the Chamber by his Torturers,
who carried him upon a Hand-Barrow \ in going,
he told the Lieutenant Criminalof Orleans, that
he had faid all, and that there remain’d no*
thing'more upon his Conference-, Will yon «or, fays
tiff s Judge to him then, that I pray to GOD for yoit f
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You willoblige me by doing it

, reply’d the Patient to
him, And I befeech you to do it. He carried a
Torch in his Hand, which he kifs’d as he went
from the Palace *, he look’d upon all the People
mod eft Iy, and with a fettled Countenance, and
deftring thofe whom he knew, that they would
pray to GO D for him. As foon as he was come
out of the Palace, they read to him his Sentence*
and put him in a kind of little Chariot, to bring
him before the Church ol St. Peter in the Market,
where Laubardcmcnt caus’d him to come down
from the Chariot, to the end, that he might put
himfelf upon his Knees, whilft his Sentence was
read to him once again; but having quite loft:
the ufe of his Legs, he fell flat to the Ground up-
on his Belly, where he tarried without murmu-
ring or any Word of Diipleafure, till they came
to lift him up; after which, he defir'd the Af-
fiftance of the Prayers of thofe that were about
him; Father Grillau came to him at this very
time, and embrac’d him, weeping ; Sir

, [aid he to
himy Remember that our Lord Jefus Chrift afeended to
GOD his Father

, by Torments and the Crofs \ you
are an able Man, do not mineyour fclf, I bring yoy
your Mother s JBIeffing ; She and Ido pray to GO D
that he would be merciful to you, and that he would
receive you into his faradice: Grandicr exprefs’d
great Satisfa&ion at the hearing of thefe Words,
and his Countenance feem’d very chearful; he
thank’d the Cordelier with much Mildnefs and Se-
renity, and conjur’d him to be as a Son to his Mo-
ther ;to pray to GQT) for him, and to recommend him
to the Prayers of all his Fryers, ajftring him that he
went with Comfort to die Innocent, and that he hop'd
that G 0 D would be merciful to him , and receive
him into his Paradicef That edifying Converfation,
£ya? interrupted by the Blows that the Archers
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gave to Father Grillau, whom they thruft with
violence into the Church of St. Peters by the Or-
der of their Superiors, and Father Confcftbrs, who
would not fuller the Standcrs by to be Witnefles
of the Condition, in which the Conference of the
Patient was. He was Conducted then before the
Church of the Vrfulines, and from thence to the
Place of St. Croffe, upon the Way from which he
efpied le Frene Mouffaut and his Wife, to whom he
faid, That he died their Servant, and that he pray'd
them to Pardon him. When he was arriv’d, he
turn’d himfelf towards the Fryers who accompa-
nied him, and requefted them to give him the
Kifs of Peace. The Lieutenant of the Provoft
would ask him Pardon *, Ton have not offended, faid
he, you have done but what your Office oblig'd you to
do. Rene Bernier

, Curate of the Town of Troif-
moutiers, pray’d him alfb to Pardon him, and ask’d
him if he would not forgive all his Enemies, even
all thofewhohad depos’d againft him, and if he
would that he ftiould Pray to G O D for him, and
to fay next Day, a Mafs for his Soul ? He an-
swer'd him, He forgave all his Enemies whatfo ever,
even as he defin'd GO D to Pardon him ; that by all
means he would oblige him by praying to G0 D for
him , and by remembrir.g him often at the jiltar.
Then the Executioner put upon him a Hoop of
Iron, which was fatten’d toaPoft, making him to
turn his Back towards the Church of St. Croffie.
The place was fill’d with People, who flock’d in
Shoals from all parts to this difmal Spcdacle, and
came thither, not only from all the Provinces ofthe
Kingdom, but alfo from foreign Countries. The
place appointed for the Execution, was at laft fo
crouded, that thofe who where to affift there could
not put themfelves inorder *, whatfoever endeavours
the Archers us’d to make the People retire with
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Blows oftheir Halbert-ftaves, they could not effect
it; and lefs yet to drive away a Flock of Pigeons,
which came flying round the Pile of Wood, with-
out being Frighted by the Halberts, with which
they were commanded to flrikein the Air, to
drive them away, or by the noile that the Specta-
tors made in feeing them return many times. The
Friends of the Polleflion cried out, that it was a
Troop of Devils, who came to attempt the Refcu-
ing of the Magician, and were much troubled to
abandon him. Others laid, that thefe innocent
Doves came, for want of Men, to give Teltimony
to the Innocence of the Sufferer. All that
one can affirm here, is, that ail the Fafts, or at
lealt the principal of them, are generally found in
all the Relations that have been kept of them.
That moil of the People of Loudun ( who arc this
Day alive ) have been inform’d of it by their Pa-
rents, who had been prefent, and that there re-
main yet fomeliving in that and Foreign Country’s,
particularly here in England, who can atteff: it, by
having been Witnefles thereof.

Sett. <so. The Fathers exorcis’d the Air and
the Wood, and ask’d the Patient afterwards, if he
would not confefs ? to whom he reply’d, That he had
nothing more to Jay, and that he hop'd to be this Day
with his G0 D. The Clerk then read to him his
Sentence for the Fourth time, and ask’d him if he
perfifted in what he had faid upon the Rack ? He
anfvvcr’d, That he perfified therein. That he had no-
thing more to fay, and that all that he had fkid was
true. Whereupon one of the Monks told the
Clerk, that he made himfpeaktoo much. The
Lieutenant of the Provolt had promis’d two
things in their pretence •, thefirft, Thathe lhould
have fotne time to §)eak to the People y the Second,
That he fhould be teranglecj before the kindling of
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the Fire. But to hinder the performance of either
of thefe Promifes, thefe are the Courfes which the
Exorcifh took: When they perceiv’d that he was
difpos’d to (peak to the People, they caft lb great
a quantity of Holy-Water in his Face, that he
was thereby utterly confounded, and feeing that
he open’d his Mouth a Second time, there was one
who went toKifs him, to flop his Words he un-
derftood the Defign, and faid to him. There is a
IGfs of Judas. Upon which, their Spite rofe to fo
high a point, that they hit him many times in the
Face with an Iron Crucifix, which they offer’d to
him, as if they had been willing to make him Rifs
it; which oblig’d him to content himfelf, in de-
bring only a Salve Regina, and one Ava Maria

,&c.
and to commend himfelf to GOD, and to the
Holy Virgin, pronouncing thefe laft Words with
joynd Hands and Eyes lifted up to Heaven. The
Exorcifh return’d to their Office, and ask’d him
once again, if he would not confefs ? My Fathers
fanfwer’d he) I have faid all, Ihave faid all j /hope
in GO -D, and in his Mercy.

Sett, 6 1. Thefe good Fathers, to hinder his be-
ing Ifrangled, according to the fecond Promife
the Lieutenant of the Provofl had made him, had
themfelves knotted the Rope, when it had been
put into the Hands of the Executioner, who pro-
viding to put Fire to the Wood-Pile ; the Patient
cry’d out Two or Three times. Is this what I was
Promis'd ? And laying thefe Words, he himfelf lift-
ed up the Rope and fitted it. But Father
Lattance took prelcntly a Wifp of Straw, and
having lighted it with a Torch, he put it to his
Face, faying. Wilt thou not confefs wretched Man,

nnd renounce the Devil? JTis time
, thou haft but a

Moment to live. I know not the Devil , reply*d
Grandier, I renounce him and all his Pomps ,

and /
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pray GOD to have Mercy on me. Then,without
waiting for the Order of the Lieutenant of the
Provoft, this Monk taking upon him publickly the
Office of the Hang-man, put Fire to the Pile, juft;
before the Eyes of the Sufferer *, who feeing that
Cruelty and Unfaithfulnefs, cry’d out again. Ah f
Where is Charity Father Lactance ? this is not what
was promis'd me. There is a GOD in Heaven who
will Judge thee and me\l Summon thee to appear before
Him,

within a Month. Then addrefling himfelf to
GOD, he utter’d thefe Words, Dens mens

, ad te
Vigilo , miferere mei Dens. Then the Capucine be-
gan again, to throw all the Holy-Water in his Face
which they had in their Holy Water-Pots, to pre-
vent thefe lalt Words being heard by the People,
and their being edified by them. Atlaft, theyfaid,
aloud to the Executioner, that he ftiould ftrangle
him, which ’twas impoflibleforhim to do, becaufe
the Rope was knotted and that he was ftop’d by
the increafing of the Flame, into which the Suffer-
er fell, and was burnt alive.

Sett. 61. Although the Commiflary and the
Judges of Grandier have kept fecret, as much as it
has been poflible, all that they have done again#
him, and that the greateft part of their Proceed-
ings, and the Papers, on which they have ground-
ed his Condemnation, have been conceal’d from the
Publick, whofe Examination and Decilion they
dreaded Ncverthelefs fome inquifitive Perfons,
and who were concern’d for this unhappy Prieft,
obtain’d of one of the Judges the Copy of the
Extrad of the Proofs which were in his Procefs.
As it is the Foundation of the terrible Sentence
which was given againfl: him, and cruelly executed
upon his Perfon, we have thought it our duty
to infert it here with fome Refledions, to
lay ooen the weaknefs and iniuftice there-
of.
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The Extrad of the Proofs which are in the Procefs
againft Grandier,
Sett, 63. AS the Poffeffton of the Urfulinc

Nuns is the Foundation of all the
Proceeding of Monfieur de Laubardemont, and the
Subjett of the Procefs which has been made againft the
Parfon of Loudun, it has been neceffary to ettablifhthe truth byJuch Teftimonies thereof, as could be defir'din that Matter.

Certainly the Pofleffion is a very ruinous Foun-
dation, and fuppofe that it might have been true,
it does not follow yet that Grandier was the Au-
thor thereof *, and though he had been the Author
atfirfl, there was no likelihood, that after he had
been nam’d in the two firfl PoflTefrions, to the great
danger of his Honour, and his Life, he would
have procur’d a Third Pofleffion, without being
mov’d thereto by any Hope of pleafure, or by any
Paffion of Covetoufnefs, or of Love, Hatred, or
Envy, againfl Perfbns whom he knew not, and
whom he had never feen.

Sett. 64. To that end, the Bifhop of Poi&ievs, after
having afifed at moft of the Exorcifms, and fieri*d the
Verbal Procefes which had been made, declar’d by his
Sentence or Decree of the Fourteenth of the Month of
Auguft, that he judg'dthefaid Nuns tobe poffefs'd, and
as Juch, and Subjetts to his fur ifdiction, he had given
them Perfont able to exorcife them. This Opinion has
been follow'd by four Dottors of the Sorbonn, but with
this difference, that the Motive of the Bijhop of
Poiftiers, in the Judgment which he has made of the
Perfons poffejfed, has been no other than the knowledge
he himfelf has had of all that which paft', whereas the
Dottors of the Sorbonn, having not been prefent there,
Were not able to decide that Oticftion, but upon the credit
?f thofe who made them the Report, viz. That thefaid
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Nuns had hen rais'dfrom the ground two Foot high, and
that being laid at lengthy without the help of Feet or
Hands

,
and without bending the Body they had been

lifted up. The Four Exorciflsgvho are Father Ladance
RecolleEl, the Fathers Elizee and Tranquille Capucins,

with a Carmelite, have alfo given their at tefat ion.
Father Roncean Rector of the Jefuits , the Prior of the
Jacobites of Thouars, and Revol, DoEtor of the Sor-
bonn, have entertain'd the People in the Pulpit concern-
ing the Truth thereof. The Phyficians o Poidiers,
Niort, Fontenai, Loudun, Thouars, Chinon,Mire-
beau, /WFontevraut, after having obfervd theMoti-
ons and Agitations of thefe Maids

, accounted them
fuper and to proceed from a caufe in which the
fubtilty of their Art has not been able to know anyThing
but the effeEls.

You have leen in thisHiflory what has been the
Sincerity and Difpofition of the Bifiiop of PoiEHers,
and what Exorcifts and Deputies he had fent.
One cannot alio fuder to pafs for a proof the Bold-
nefs that fomeEcclefiafticks, and fome Monks have
had to entertain the People in the Pulpits concern-
ing the Truth of the Pofleffion. As for the Opi-
nions of the Doctors of the Sorbonn , they have
been given upon Fads abfolutely faife and fup-
pos’d j that the Exorcifts have not fo much as dar’d
to produce in any of their writings, nor Laubarde-
tnont to inlert them in any of his Verbal Precedes,
as it appear’d in the Declaration of the Sentence of
Death, wherein the Verbal Precedes of the Vomi-
tings and other Fads are mention’d, but there’s no
mention made of the Verbal Procefs of the Fads
propos'd to the Dodors of the Sorbonn. TheTefti-
monies of the Phyficians were fo exceptionable as
well as their Perfons, and they were drawn up in a
manner fo little conclufive, that 'twas impofiible
not to believe that the PodeiTiou was already efta-
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biilh’d and verified in the Minds of the Judges, be-
fore they had examin’d thefekinds ofProofs. And
though it be found in that Article of the Extrad,

That there were alfo Phyficians of Poiftiers,

Niort
,

and Pontenai
,

who had given their Atten-
tion, that was in a manner different from the o-
thers, and not that they had been nam’d and .ap-
pointed to this purpofe *, But it was becaufe a-
mongft the great number of People which came
to fee the Effeds of the Poffeffion, there were
many whom the Exorcifts knew themfelves, either
by the Relation they had with other Convents, -
from whom they receiv’d intelligence y they chofe
Phyficians and other Perfons diftinguifh’d by their
Charaders, to found them, and to pen erate their
Opinion, and when they found them favourable to
the Polfefiion, whether by credulity, or for want of
information, or by complaifance with them who
fupported the Party, they fail’d not to require
their Attentions, and they mention’d only thofe
of the Towns of Niort

,
pontenai

, and VoilHersy

who gave their Opinion, though there
were but fbme of the Phyficians of thole
Towns, and efpecially of that of Poitiers,
who were no waysperfuaded of the Poffeffion. But
befides that, ’tis certain that there came to Lntdun
more than a Hundred Phyficians of differentTowns,
adjoyning and remote, who would not give the
like Attentions, though the moll part were much
follicited} on the contrary, there have been fome
who have left Memorials agaiafi: the Poffeffion.

Sett. 6 5. 4So that after Teftimonies fo Anthen-
tick without examining whether the Poffeffions
of evil Spirits, are the Effeds of the abfolute
Power of GOD alone, or whether the Magici-
cians, by the Covenants they made with the De-
vils, and by the Permiffion which GOD gives
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them, maybe accounted Authors; feeing that
the moft knowing Perfons doubtnot of the Firfl:
of thefe Things; and that the Second is not
without Example. It remains to fee, if by the
Proofs which are in the Procefs, there be room
to believe, that he, who has been condemn'd,
was realy guilty of the Crimes, of which he has
been convided. Now thefe Proofs are of Two
Sorts; the Firfl:, which confift in the Depofitions
of theWitnefles, are ordinary, and fubjed to the
Reproaches and Exceptions of Fad and Right;
the others, which are drawn from theVetbal Pro-
cefs of the Exorcifts, andfrom the Vifits made
in Confequence thereof, upon the Perfon of the
Accufed, are extraordinary, as well as the Matter
in Queftion, to which they are all Particular,
and much more certain than the former; becaufe
of the Notoriety of the Fad, which evidenceth
to us the Truth that we feek in fenfible Things.
As for the Proof by Witnelfes, it refults from
Two Informations; the Fir ft Is compos’d of
Sixty Witneffes not fiifliciently excepted againft,
who depos'd concerning the Adulteries, Incefts,
Sacriledges, and other Impieties committed by
the Perfon accus’d, even in the moft fecret
Places of his Church, as in the Veftry, near the
Holy Sacrament; upon all Days, at all Hours,
and all Times; in a Manner, that the Church,
of which he was Parfbu, and where, by his Ex-
ample, he ought to raife in the hearts of his Pa-
rilhoners a Love for Virtue, he made thereof
a Place of Pleafure, and an open Baudy-
Houfe to all his Concubines. It is true, that
by the Sentence of the Prefidial of Poitiers, he had
been remitted till new Orders fhould have been
given upon fome Matters; but befides that that
Sentence was not definitive, it appear’d that he
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* had relaps’d into a Number of the fame Crimes,
* which render’d him yet far more culpable. A-
-4 mongll the Witnelles of this Accufation, there
* were Five very confiderable, viz., Three Wo-
-4 men } the Firft whereof faid, that one Day, after
4 fhe had receiv’d the Communion from the Perfbn
4 accus’d, who earncftly look’d upon her during
4 that Adion, fhe was inflantly feiz’d with a vio-
-4 lent Love-Paffion for him, which began with a
4 little Shivering through all the Parts of her 80-4
4 dy: The other faid, that having been Hop’d by
4 him in the Street, he prefs’d her Hand, and that
4 immediately (he was feiz’d with a vehement Paf-
-4 lion for him .• The Third faid, that after fhe had
* feen him at the Door of the Church of the Car-
-4 melites

, where he enter’d with the Proceffion,
4 file felt very great Commotions, and had fuch
4 Inclinations, that fhe willingly delir’d to lie with
4 him, although before that Moment, in which,
4 they were look’d upon by him, and were feiz’dc with his Love, they never had a particular In--4 clination for him *, being otherwife very Virtuous
1 and of a very good Reputation.

’Tis a ftrange Thing to report, and revive a-
gain the fame Accufations of which Grandier hadbeen lent away abfolv’d, and thefame Teflimonies,which had been found infufficient by the Sentences
°f the Judges Ecclefiaftical and Secular, and to
niake them one Part of the ground of a Sentence®f Death. The fame thing may be faid, to fee hiraboldly accus’d of rclapfing into the fame ,Crimes
°f Adultery, Inceft,Sacriledge, and other Impieties,
?Qd the Fads alledg’d in the Depolitions of theferhree Women, who notwithfhmding their good
reputation, and their pretended former Virtue,which then abandon’d them, might be wounded by

only Charms of Grandier’ s good Meen, with-
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out thelntcrverition ofany ofcherEnchantment, than
that of Nature or rather Concupifcence: Other-
wife, honeftWomen were much to be pitied, if Ma-
gicians could make them in Love, and infpire into
them a Defire to lie with them, as often as it pleas’d
thofe wicked Villains to look on them ; or that
they ihould touch them only with their Hand. But
what Relation is there between thefe Accufatibns
of Sacrileges and incefts, and the Sentence for the
Death of Grandier

, which was not given upon the
Convision of thefe Crimes? It contains not one
lingleWord, ’tis only for the Crime of Magick,
that this unhappy Man was condemn’d. Why then
are all thefe pretended Crimes heap’d together ?

The greateft whereof, onehasfeen that he has not
been guilty ofif this were not to confound the
Judgment of thcßeader,and tofurpmehim by thefe
Appearances. Ought this to be the Delign of a
Judge, who Reports the Proofs upon which an ac.
cus’d Perfon has been condemn’d ? And are they
not rather the laft Endeavours of a cruel, unjull,
and bloodily perfecuting Party.

Sett. 66. 4 The Two others are an Advocate
and a Malbn, the firll whereof depos’d that he law
the Perfon accus’d read the Books of u4grippa.
The other being at work to repair his Study, he
faw a Book upon the Table open’d at the Place
of a Chapter, which treated of the Means to make
Women inLove. It is true, that the firfc ex-
plain’d himfelf in fome manner at the Confronta-
tion,and laid, that he believ’d that the Book of
Arrippa which he had mention’d ia his Depofitir
on, was that, de VanitdteScientiarmn. But the EX'
plication is very much fufpefted, becaufe the Ad-
vocate had withdrawn himfelf from Loudm , and
could not undergo the Confrontation, till after
he had been compell’d.
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*Twould be great pity ifall the Perfons who have

read Books of Magick, only to know them, with-
out an Intention to make ufe of them, Ihould be-
come Magicians *, ’Tis alfo a very forc’d Way of
Arguing, to fay, that the Explication of the Ad-

vocate was to be fufpeded, becaufe he went alide for
fear of undergoing a Confrontation. It is much
fnore natural to conclude [as it was the Truth 1that having fbmeßemorfe for having given a Tefli-
mony fb little fincere, and fo malicioufly intangl’d*
and fearing neverthelefs, the Authority of Laubar-
demont, ifhe dar’d to explain himfelf, he fled away*
and could not refolve to be of their Party jbut that
in the End, his Remorfes, and a return of Virtue*had determin’d him to give Glory to the Truth.
The Mafon was a poor Rafcal, who had been hir’d
Rot to fayany thing j for his Teftimony lignified no-
thing. One might add, That at making the Inven-
tory of the Clofet of Grandier, the Coramiflary
found there no Book of Magick, and that the De-
vils* being interrogated upon that Point, anfvver’d
Rothing but Lies, which were verified to be fuch:
However, thefe are the Five molt confiderable De-
Pofitions, which have caus’d a Parfon to be con-
demn’d to be burnt What can one think of the
other Teflimonies which they have not dar’d to
Produce ?

,

SeSt, 6y. c The Second Information * contains
the Depofition of Fourteen Nuns, whereof there
has beenEight polle/led, and Six Seculars,who have
been faid alfo to be ppflefs’d. It would be impo£
Able to report, in brief, that which is contain’d
in all thefe Depofitions, becaufe there is not a
Word which defcrves not Confideration. ’Tis
°nly to be obferv’d, that all thefe Nuns, as well
thole that were free, as thofe that wereraoleiled,have had a very diforder’dLove for thePerfonac-
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cus’d ; they have feen him in the Convent Day
and Night, to Sollicite them in Matters of Love,
during the fpace of Four Months. They have
been difturb’d by a Number of Vifions, of which
they Paid they had perfed Knowledge, becaule
the greateft Part of thefe Accidents happen’d
to them when they were up, and at their Prayers.
They Paid moreover, they had been flruck by
Pome thing which was not known by them, and
which left Marks Poviiible upon their Bodies, that
the Phyficians and Surgeons have been able to Pee
them ealily, and to make the Report thereof }

that all thefe diPorders which have happen’d to
them, have had their Beginning with the Appa-
rition of one, nam’d the Prior Monf[aut 7 who had
been heretofore their Confeflbrj then by a Nofe-
gay of Roles which the Mother Friorefs found on
the middle of the Stans, andThree BlackThorns,
which were thrull into the Hand of the Paid Pri-
orefs one Evening afterPrayers. They laid alfo,
that the Mother Friorefs imagin’d one Day, that
there were Apples in her Chamber, the Kernel
whereof Hie had a Mind to eat j whereupon, at
that laftant, as well as after, having fmelt the
RcPes, and receiv’d the Three Black Thorns in-
to her Hand, Ihe was troubled after Puch a Man-
ner, that Ihe Ppoke of nothing but of Grandier,
whom fhe declar’d to be the Objed of all her Af-
fedionr, and whom, as well as all the other Nuns ,

Ihe has feen to approach her Bed, as Ihe has told
him, when Ihe has been confronted to him, ha-
ving maintain’d to his Face, as well as Seven or
Eight others, that’twas he himfelf who was of-
ten prefent to them. Where it mult not be for-
got, that all thefe Nuns, in making their Depoli-
tions, at the pronouncing of the Word Grandier,
werePriz’d with Troubles and Convulftons, at the
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Confrontations where the Phylidans have been
prefent, to obferve all that pail which was re-
markable, they were violently diflnrb’d, as well
as all the other Seculars, who laid alfo, they were
paffionately in Love with the Pci lon accus’d.
Thefe Nuns could no longer forbear to give this

Teftimony againlh Grander and the matter was
cpme to that Point, that it wr as necellary, that
either he mult be declar’d a Magician, or that they
uiull be declar’d guilty of the moll infamous and

of all Cheats: So they were WitacfFes in
their own Caufe. But thele 'Declarations which
they made, thele pretended Troubles and Com-
motions which attended them, thefe Marks which
they Ihew’d to their Phyficians, Are thefe things fo
difficult to counterfeit ? Andisitvery extraordi-nary and nearly approaching to an immediate C-
Peradon of the Devil, to fee Women promote and
defend thefe Extravagances and ridiculous Vifions?How have they been able to know in their Con-
vent, a Man whom they had never feen, when he
Was tranfported thither by pretended Magical O-
Perations, and when they nam’d him for the cer-
tain Author of that Sorcery? And how fhovld he
be in Love with them, without having ever feenthem ? Befides, was it likely that his MagicalPower had not fo much Efficacy upon the Nun. f, as
upon the Seculars ? Such were the Three Women
Who have depos’d as above, that they had had fo
great a Delire to lye with hint} for if thisDefire had
aHb poflefs’d the Nms, they might eafily have
Satisfied themfeives, feeing that this Lover was fo
°ften near them and in their Chambers.

Sett. 6S. 1 Now amongll all the Accidents
Wherewith thefe good Nuns have been airlifted,
1 find none more ftrange, than that which is bc-
falleij to the Mother Prwrefs, and to the Siller
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Claire dc Saz.HH, The fir#, next Day after fhe
had made her Depofitions, and wliilft the Sieur de
Lauhardemont took that of another Nun, (tripp’d
her felf to her Shift, Bare-headed, and a Halter
about her Neck, arid a Wax*Candle in her Hand,
and continued in that Poflure the fpace of Two
Hours, in the middle of the Court, where it
rain’d very fafT, and when the Parlour Door
was open, fhe threw her felf in, and fell upon

’ her Knees before the Sieur de Lauhardemont, de-
claring to him, that (lie came to make Satisfadi-

-1 on for the Offence fhe had commited, in acculing
: the innocent Grandler then being retir’d, fhec tied the Halter to a Tree in the Garden, where

1 fhe had bang’d her felf, if the other Nuns had
* not ran to her.

That Adion of the Superiour had far more
Conformity to the Adion of a Perfon conftrain’d
by the Refentment of her Crimes, and the Remor-
fes of her Conference, than to a diabolical Opera-

and when the Devil had in Effed aded there-
in, in the Senfe they would have it underflood*,
Wherefore {Should he rather havefpoken theTruth,
when he accus’d Grandler of being a Magician,
than when he confefs’d that he was innocent ?

What way is there to know the Truth in thefe two
Contradictory Proportions ? What was the Cha*
racfer of Truth, which was found in one rather
than in the other ? Ail that one can reafonably in-
ferr is this, that the Suggeftion of the Devil did
affurecUy caufe the Nun to fpeak, when fhe accus’d
her and that the fear of the Judgments of
GOD drew her to confefs what fhe did again#
her felf,

SscL 69. ■’ And the Second was lb tempted to
lie with her great Friend, whom fhe declar’d to

r jje the.faid that- one Day coming tore*
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ceive the Holy Sacrament, (he arole on a fuddain
and went up into her Chamber, whether having
been follow’d by fome of her Sifters, Ihe was
leen with a Crucifix in her Hand, wherewith Die
prepar’d her felf to ■; ——-Modefty permits not to

mention the Obfcenity of this Pafiage.
*Tis not to be doubted, that this infamous Adi-

on of the Siller Claire had been well concerted;
and that 'twas refolv’d they fliould follow her, to
find her in this horrible Occupation, which cqnfi-
der’din it felf, had nothing in it, but what might
very naturally and eafily be perform’d, and had no
need of the Power and immediate Efforts of the
Devil j lb that ’twas not on that Account that it
could pafs for a Mark of Poffeffon, but ’twas on
thatof Shame and natural Modefty, that they pre-
tended that a Maid and a Nun could not have fuf-
ficiently loft it to arrive to fuch an Excefs, if there
had not been a Devil which had excited and tranff
ported her. This Argument is wonderfully con-
cluding, and theConfequence thereof is very edi-
fying} That when the Crime is fo great that it
paffes all imaginable bounds, one rauft believe, that
the Perfon, that has committed it, cannot be guil-
ty } and that it muft needs be by the Sorcery, Sug-
geftion, or the Operation of another, that Ihe had
been induc’d to commit it } and that upon the De-
claration Ihe fhallmake, he ought to be burnt up-
pon whom file caufeth the Sulpicion to fall, and
thereby clear her felf. It muft be further obferv’d,
that they pretended by thqfe extraordinary Adi-
ons, on the behalf of Morality, tp make amends for
the deficiency of proving the Poffeflion by fuperna-
tural Adions, which were not in the Power of
Man to produce, as they had produced others.

Sett. 70. c And to that End, It is alfoconfidera-
* able, that Grandier had endeavour’d after the de-
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ceafe, of the laid Prior Mouffaut to be Confeflbr of

that one of his moft intimate Friends
had a great Quarrel with the Superior about it.
All thofe who w7 ere not engag’d in the Cabal of

the Pofleflion have believ’d this Matter to be falfe ibut PuppoPe that it was true, doth it dePerve to be
putamongfl thoPeßeaPons which havecaus-d aMan
to be condemn’d to be burnt ?

Sett. 71. 4 As for the Seculars, the DepoPtion of
Elizabeth Blanchard follow’d, and being confirm’d
by that ofSufanna Mammon

, is not one ofthe leaft
confiderable: For fhe depos’d to have been car-
nally known by the Perfon accus’d, who, one Day
after he had lain with her,told her that if ile wou’d
go to the Sabat ( i. e. Conventicle of theWi- bes)
he would make her PrincePs of the Magicians.
Could one yet have a Regard for that extrava-

gant and (hameful Depofition of the Perfons pre-
tended to be poffefs’d, who were in the fame Cafe
as the Nans, feeing that the Jnftificatior '-ran-
dier would alfo have imported their Coade nnation?
Rut this Promife, to makeßUnchard Princeis of Ma-
gicians, and the impudence of her Accufation, do
not they make one afhanfd ? Surely the Devils have
had very little Relpe& for fo Powerful a Lord of
the Sabat, who could make Princdfes \ they have
never been wanting upon every Occafion, to accufe
him, and to have brought him themfelves to a
/hameful End.

Sett. 72. 4 This is that which concerns the
Proof by WitnelTes, which conpfts in thefe Two
Informations only, to which, by a lingle Paper,
was added, the Depolltion of the Slew Barre, Cu-
rat ofChinon, who depos’d,amongft otherThings,
that one Day, having been Pent for, to exorcize
the Paid and knowing that the Devil, who
tormented the Mother Priorefs , was call'd Hjiarot^
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he commanded him to go out and for a Sign of
his going out, to ftrike him, whom he faid, was
declar’d to be the Author ©f the Sorcery, who
was the faid Grandier, which AJlarot promis’d,
him j and for certain, in the Time that he was
to perform this Promife, Grandier abfented from
the Company,and having caus’d himfelf to be ex-
cus’d upon the Paper for pricking down the ab-
fent Canons of St. Crcjfey by reafon of his Sick-
nefs, That Word Sicknefs had been blotted out
by his Hand, fo that it appear’d by the Report
of the faid Paper *, and when upon the Rack, they
queftion d him upon the Occafion of his Abfence,
he feem’d much confounded, and knew not what
toanfwer;and many times chang’d Colour, al-
though in all the otherProceedings he had fliew’d
himfelf veryrefolure.
So the Teftimony of Afiarot, and that of Barre,

vvbofe Way of Afting we have feen in this Affair,
and who was at laft condemn d, and punilh’d,as Au-
thor of the pretended Polfelfion at Chinon

, were
made life of as Motives in the Condemnation of
Grandier. But bcfidcs, theAnimofity ofthis Hypo-
crite and his Partiality, which had been rilible,
ought to have hindred his being receiv’d for a Wit-ness j wherefore, this Aft was produc’d out of Sea-
fon, not having been within the Time wherein the
Thing fhould have pafs’d, feeing that the Verbal
Procelles ofthatTime donot give Credit to it.That
if Grandier was found to be ablent at the Time ob-
ferv’d by it was becaufe he had well examin’d
the Paper for pricking down the Names, to fix the
Contrivance juft in the Time it Ihould have been.
Is it not alfb an extraordinary Piece of Artifice in
this Depofition, to fay, that razing out ofthe Word
Sicknefs, was by the Hand of Grandier f Since what
time was it, that the Hand of a Man was known by
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a very fmali Razure? Grandier had no more to do,
than to maintain, that ’twas done by the Hand
of Barre

, or Migmn, and he would have apparent-
ly affirm’d the Truth, for ’twas very unlikely that
he could gainany Advantage by the linking out of
the Word Sicknefs 5 It was more for his Purpole,
that the Word Ihould Hand to evidence the Caule
of his Abfence, which could not have any other
likely Pretence lb probable as that. But whence
did it happen, that the Devil did not llrike him on
the Back in Obedience to the Orders of Barre <*

And that the Bp. who ought not lets to be obey’d,
did not command him to wound this Magician in
the Forehead, when he delir’d it, for this Adion
hadbeen altogether convincing,and exempted from
all Sufpition, as may be feen in the Relation of the
23 d. of June, contain’d in this Hiftory. Or how
comes it, that if Barre could, by his Exorcifms, lb
cafily drive out the Devils, he did not make ufe of
that Power to deliver the Nuns lb cruelly torment-
ed ? That if the Perfon accus’d has appear’d con-
founded at the Circumftance of the pricking down*,

’tis without doubt, that hearing this Deposition,
he endeavour’d torecall the Ideas of what pafs’d at
the Time when they mention’d to him, which was
now long finqe, and that they qualified this Recol-
ledion, by the Name of Confufion.

Seß. 73. Jlsfor the extraordinary Proofs, they con-’

conffl in Two particular Points ; TheFirfi is the Expe-
riment of the Marks,

which having been declar’d by
Afmodee, who then pojfejfedthe Superior, together with
the Flaces where they were, they caus’d the Perfon ac-
cus'd to be fearch'd by Eight Vhyficians, wheharvegiytn
their Reportr by which they that amongfi all the
Marks found upon his Perfon, thoje of bis Shoulder and
Privy Parts are Jufpeßedhy them, becaufe that a fleedie
having- been thrall into the Fir(l, thethicknefs ofan Inch.
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the Senfe ofFeeling there was dull, and not lile to that
which the accufedPerfon jhew'dto have, when they prob’d
into the other Parts-,andthat from the one and the other
there ijfued no Blood when the Needle was drawn oat.
It is true, that Afmodee declar’d, that the Per fin ac-
cus’d was mark'd in Five Places-, but becaufe of the Dif-
ficulty in dlfcovering them, there were found but Two,
which were fufieciedby thefaid Phyficians.

This is a Touch-ftone to difcover the Sincerity
of this Body of Phfiycians and Judges who make
fuch a Report, one of the principal Snbjc&s of a
Sentence of Condemnation to the utraoft Punifh-
ment. They found but thefe Two natural Spots
Upon Grandier*.s Body, the others vrerenotfecn, be-
caufe, fay they, of the Difficulty there was to dif-
cover them \ ’tis rather, becaufe there were none,
for thefe fo quick-lighted Eyes, which had well per-
ceiv’d the Two Firft Spots, might alfo as readily
have difcover’d the Three Others. Ought one to
bring fuch Proofs and inch Conclusions amongft
thofe which have ferv'd to caufe a Man to be con-
demn’d to the Fire? This is to pretend, that Au-
thority ought to impofeupon humane Reafon. But
thereremains yet fome Shaddow of Modeffy in this
Company of they dat’d not to call
thefe Marks, Diabolical and Supernatural, they on-
ly declare’d that they are lufpicious they durft not
fay that they were altogether infenfible* they only
reported that the Seule of Feeling there was dull \
but they did not exprefs this, which Men of Expe-
rience cannot but know, that’tis not a Thing rare
or extraordinary, that there may be fome Part in
the Body, where the Senfe ofFeeling is not fo quick
as in others, and elpecially thofo which are not of
ordinaryConformationfuch as are the Parts which
are mark’d with Moles, or thofe which have been
gffeded by fome DUteropers. i'omnmi5 who Shav’d
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the Patient on the Day of his Suffering, tcftified that thefe
Moles were naturaland very fenfiblejand if there came out no
Blood, that Singularity ought to be afcrib'd to Mamouri the
Surgeon, the Brother-in-law of one of the Pofleffed, and Ne-
phew of S illiy who us’d a Probe round at one End , and fharp
at the other, which he could not but make the Patient feci ve-
ry grievoudy every time he pleas’d-

Seft. 74. The Second Proof if the Scar on the Thumb of his Right
Band. For the 215th. of the Month of April, the fume Afmodee
having mention'd a Faff of a little Bit of Taper jiain'd with feme
drops of Blood, he declar’d, after muchßehfiance, that the Blood which
appear'd upon this Paper , ijfuei from the Thumb of his Ma/ier’s
Right Band \ which the Sieur Laubardemont having heard, he went
forthwithto theFrifon with Phyficians, whom after having caus’d to
take Notice of a little Cut, which was found in the te y Place that
the Devil had declar’d, he interrogated Grandier up»n the Caufe of
the [aid Hurt, who avfwtred him, that he had not been aware of it,
and had ret taken Notice of it, and that it was likely to be done by
/ticking in fame Pin , not remembrirg how h Jhould have happen'd e-
thirwtfe. Nevertheless, the Phyfidans, after the faid Vifit , the 17th.
of the Jams Month, made their Report, wherein they judg'd that the
hurt was made by a Kfnife orfeme other flurp Injlrument ; and that
there came out Blood, of which the Perfon accus’d having Notice by
the reading to him the Deposition, whereas the frfl time he teftifiei
be had no knowledge of that Cut, he recall'd what he had expreji be*
fore, and faid, that fince their lad Vift, he had recollefted kit Memo-
ry, and that be did remember that one of his Guards had given him
a Knife, by which ht made thefaid Hurt, by cutting a piece of Bread,
Two Boms before the faid Laubardemont enter'd the Trifon; and
another time hefaid, that the Cut was made the Day before, where-
in there is a ContradiUion ; and befides, us'd all bis Endeavours to
make thefaid Laubardemont believe, that there came forth no Blood,
bccaufe he had well taken Notice of it ; and that the Report of the
faid Phyfcians was falje in that Refpecl. After which, the 30thof the faid Month, the faid Sieur deLaubardemont, having again
reiterated his Interrogatories upon thefame Subjed, he an[wer'd,that
be believ'd thatthe faid Cut was made the Day before the faid Sieur
dcLaubardemont went into the Trifon, and that there had come
out no Blood at it.

The Declaration of a Devil, who came to bring a Paftof
Paper ftain’d with Blood, and the Tcftimony of the Phyfici-
aus, who had altogether ccnfukcd in Form, to know, If a lit-
tle S car which teas uponthe Thumb of Grandier , was x Cut orx
fmallScratch, if it bad been made with a tyife. Pin , or otherwife ‘

and the Verbal Procefles pf laubardemont, which thus far had
any Shadow of Proofagainft Grandier, endeavour’d to involve
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him in Come littleContradidHons, upon aFail which in it(elf was
the greateft trifle in theWorl d; all this not amounttngto val-
uable Proofs, they relie much in this particular, upon the Afto-
nifliment of the Perfon accus’d, and upon the varying ofhis An-
fwers. The Surprize, or rather theRefledHon, whichthey call’d a
Surprize, is upon this Occafion very natural to a Perfon accus’d
of a Capital Crime, to whom they came upon a fuddain to put
Objections and Qucftions; he could not do lefs than rccolledf
himfelf andrefleft, The Depth of theßufinefs was important
enough, and might concern him enough to produce that Effeft;
But as the Circumftance, upon which they interrogated him,
was in it felf but a Trifle, and a little Accident which'might
really happen, and efpccially in chatCondition his Mind was in
at that Time, and the Wound having not drawn any Blood, as
he always ftrongly affirm’d,’tis no wonder that he declar’d on
a fuddain, that he knew not how it came ; and that afterwards
having recollefted his Memory, he might believe he had Come
Reprefentation of the Manner how the Thing happen’d; and
that after he had again corrected what he had declar’d,by feme
morediilinft Idea which was come into his Mind, feeing that
luch an Accident could not have made any ftrong Impreflion
upon his Imagination, if he had been in a quiet Condition.
On the other fide, his Guards, and la Bontems his Hoftefs, who
were continually obfeiving him, and who had undertaken to
inform them of the lead Circumfiances that happen’d concern*
iog his Perfon, had not fail’d to acquaint Afmsdee with this lit-
tle Accident, which they had better perceiv'd than the Pa-
tient himfelf, who had his Mind fill’d with other Matters.

Seft. 75", 1 This is the bell Part of the Proofs, upon which
there interven’d the Sentence of the i %th. of Jueuji laft, in
Execution whereof, the Pcrfon condemn’d, having been put
to the Torture, has own’d the Book made by him againft the
Celibacy of Priefts, out of a Ddign to quiet the Mind of a
Maid, whom he had convers’d with for Seven Years \ and of
which Book, if he had notacknowledg’d it, chicre had been
Proofs at the Trial.
That Book contain’d nothing which had Relation to Magick,

it was very well written, according to therefilmonyof aPhy-
fician who had feen it, and whofe Opinion is fee down in the
French Mercury of that Time; If then thatWriting had been
pertinent to the Condemnation of Grandier, it ought not to
have caus’d him to be lentenc’d to the Fire. His Declaration
concerning that Book, which he had made an Occafionofa
Marriage ot Confcience between him and a Maid, has alfo been
confirm'd by the fame Phyiician, who fold he had leen at the
End of it. this Diftich.
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if that his Doftnne you aright conceive,
Great quiet foonyour Gonfcienee will receive '.

Sat. 76. * ’Tis alfo very certain, whatever has been faid t6
the contrary, that the Manner wherewith the Perfon accus’d
receiv’d the News of his Death, is a Confirmation of his
wickedLife. For in theFirft Place, he never took Notice
of the Crucifix when it was prefented to him ; after the pro-
nouncing of his Sentence, he fpakeof nothing but the miti-
gating of the Rigour of his Punilhment.
Are not thefe Two fine Proofs of Magick ?

Serf. 77. * He refus’d the Prayers which were offer’d him.
This Matter vs falfe, and is reported only by Authors who

have writ in Favour of the Poffeffion; whereas a great Num-
ber of Relations of very worthy Perfons do mention, that he
accepted of thePrayers of all thofe who offer’d them j as may
be feen in the Account we have given of his Death.

Seel. 78. 1 And he did many other Aftions which teftified
fufficiently his Impenitence.
What were thefeAftions ? And how could a Judge,who was

not partial, bring in all thofe laft Aftions, as if they had been
Proofs at his Trial? Have thefe fubfequent Aftions been Proofs
to ground the foregoing Sentence upon ? This is an Accumu-
lation of all that, which for want of fuftkient Proofs, they have
been able to colleft, to blacken and render odious the Viftim
which they have unjuftly facrific’d.

St#. 79. 1 All that which could be excepted againft, in the
Inftruftionof the Proccfs, is, that the Surgeon, who aRifted
at the Vdics, was a Kinfman of one , nam’d de Sitti,
they fay, has been one of the Inftruments of the Deftrufti-
enof Grandier •, but he was only as a Witnefs, and there are
Eight Phyficians iinfufpefted, who abided there, who have
given their Report.
He who manag'd the Probe was but a Witnefs, and thofe

who aflifted, and were pvefentcd at the Aftion, were Agents.
So that toaffift, is to bean Agent; and to aft, is only to affift.
Byfuch an Inversion of Reafon, one may eafily barn all Man-
kind. It may be leen by this, of whatPeople all that Body of
Phyficians was compos’d, and what Regard one ought to have
for their Teflimonies, as well as for the Proceedings of Lau-
hardmont and the other Commiffaries, to whom there was
Complaint made of the Incapacity and Partiality of Mamouri,
in demanding a new Vifit j to which thefe Judges having not
confented, they are notwithftanding forc’d to own, that
there is fomething to be faid againft if.

Seo, go. * It may be faid further, that the Apothecary, who
prepar’d the Diugs to Purge and Phyfick the faid Nuns, du-
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s ring the time they were fequefter’d, was much fufpe&ed by
* Gmndier, beeaufe he had had a Suit with one of his Confi-
* dents. But to that may be reply’d, that the Drugs were
‘ view’d by the Phyficians who appointed them* and that the
* Compofition was made in their prefence.

Why would they acknowledge that the Apothecary was fuf-
pe&ed without appointing another ? It is beeaufe another could
notbe found capable of fo great Wickednefs. But if the Drugs
had been always mingled in the Prefence of the Phyficians
[ which is not true ] and that the Phyficians themfelves had not
been fufpe&ed, they were not always prefent from the Mo-
ment of the Compofition, to the Moment that the Drugs were
admlniftred, toknow andatteft that there was no change made
in them.

Seft. 81. llt may be further laid, that the Sv'qae ftration of
* the had not been executed according to Form*, beeaufe
* they were not all leparated one from the other. But this
* Fault was fupply’d and amended, in that they were put fortie
* of them into the Houfe of one, who is faid to be one of the
‘ beft Friends of Grandier, call’d Mawat.

This is the Reafoning of a pailionate and blinded Party, ra-
ther than of a ditinterefted Judge. Someof the leaf! conficler-
able of thePerfons poffefs’d, and who made no Figure in the
Bufinefs of the Pofiefiion, are put into the Houle of one of
Grandier’s Friends, and all the Chiefcft arc deliver’d to his Mor-
tal and declar’d Enemies; and the Defed of that Sequeftration,
in its moft effential Parts, and ahnoft in all its Parts, is faid to
be fupply’d and repair’d, beeaufe it was a little Jefs abufively
perform’d in a fmall Number of the poflefled ; but to fpeak
Truth, it was not done at all, fince they acknowledge here, that
it was intirely ill Executed in this Point, that they were not
all put feparatcly. It muft then be confeft, that they have
been toblame for having fo obftinately flopp’d their Ears, when
thePcrfon accus’d has fo many times demandeda real Sequeftra-
tion, andby Cenfequencc, thathe has been unjuftly condemn’d.

Sell. Bz. * I forbear to fpeakof the Declarations made by
* the Devils, and which they continually repeated, vi\. that
* Grandier was the Subjeft of their Million, the Author of
* theirWitchcrafts, and the chiefCaufe of all theTcTorments ;
* from which thefe poor Maids could not be deliver’d, leaving
*to theDivines to know, if one may believe the Father of
‘ Lies, and if the Devils duly exorcis’d arc oblig’d to fpeak
* the Truth, and if the Conditionsrequifite to make a perfect
‘ Fxorcifm , are as poffible, as neceflary. As concerning the
' Hoft, whereon they fay, there were forae drops of Blood;
* befides. That this Miracle doth in no wife Icrve for the Con-
! viftion of Grandier, and that it happen’d after his Death ;
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having not been an Eye-witnefs thereof, I refer the curious to
the Information which the Lieutenant Criminal of Orleans
his made thereof.
Sett. 83. To overthrow all at once the Tedimoniesof the

Devils and Perfons poflefs’d, we fhall relate here an Aft of the
S orbome, more Authoris’d and more decilive, than all theA-
rguments we can ufe.

‘ We, fubr cnbed Doftors of the Faculty of Paris, concerning
a certain Qneftion which has been propos’d to us, arc of O-
pinion, that one ought never to allow the Devil to aecufe
others, and lei's alfo to make ufe of the Exorcifms to dif-
covcr the Faults of any one, and to know ifhe be a Magi-
cian ; and when the laid Exorcifms fhall be made in the pre-
tence of the Holy Sacrament, with an Oath drawn from the
Devi), by making him Swear, which is a Ceremony we do
not approve of, however, one ought not for that to believe
him, being always a Liar, and the Father of Lies; the Exor-
cifms alfo being not in all Kinds infallible, to produce fuch
Effeft as is pretended , and fo it is held by mod of the
Doctors. Confidcring alfo, that the Devil is greatly delight-
ed in Calumny and Impofturc, and is the Sworn Enemy of
Mankind, fo that notwithftanding the terrible Torments
which he endures by the Exorcifms, being adjur’d by the
Name of God in the Prefence of the tnoft Holy Sacrament,
he had rather differ all that Evil in lying impudently, pro-
vided he may difeharge anil execute his Rage upon him, a-
gainft whom he has a Delign: Whereunto may be added,
that if thisDoor be once open,the honeftedFerfbns would not
be in fafety,confldering that ’tis atthofc that the Devil chief-
ly aims; lor this Reafon St. Thomas, Book 22. Queft. $. Ar-
ticul- 2. maintains with theAuthority ofSt. Cbryfoftom, that
Damerit trim vers dkenti,non eft crekniu.rn, the Devil mud not
he believ’d, tho’ he fpeak the Truth. And in Effeft, our Sa-
viour, in St. Marti, Ch. i, and St. Luke, Chap, the 4th.
differs not the Devils to fpeak, bnt enjoyns them Silence, al-
though they fpeak the Truth in calling him the Son of GOD.
Whereby’tis maniftft, that one ought in no wife to proceed
againft tfcofc that the Devil fhall accufe, when there are no o-
ther Proofs. And alfo we fee this well obferv’d in France,
where the Judges do not take Cognizance of fuch Depofiti-
ons. And on the other tide, all the Difcourfe held by the
Devil, fo as it had been related to us, is particularly fuf-
pefted, for being too long, of one Tenour, and without In-
termiffion. Made at Paris the i6ih of February, Sign-
ed Andrew du Vul, p. Qsmaches, and N. Imbert.
Sett. 84. 4 The reading ofthis AO, all the Dedfions where-
of fo well agree with theBufinefs of Grandier,do clearly fhew
the In/ufticc of the Sentence given againfthira.
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The

THIRD BOOK
Sea, tIT was with much afionifhment anddifi

pleafiire, that the Monks beheld the
courage and refolution that Grandier

mew’d, even to the lafi: breath of his Life. They
did not believe that a Man who had liv’d in cafe and
pleafure, was capable of fo much conitaiicy. They
did hope that he would have been lhaken by the
prolpedl of the Torments which were provided,
for him, and by the promile they Would have
made him for the mitigation of them; Or that
at leaf! the Torments themfelves would have forc'd
from him the CoiifelTion of a Crime, whereof they
would have made him guilty, and were perfwa-
ded that if they could not bring him even to
charge thofe whom they had defign’d to make his
Complices, they Ihould not fail to draw Ccfnfe-

very dangerous for them by that Confel-
hon, which being ready drawii in filch terms
as they thought fit, Ihould be prefehted to him to
fign whereby it might be concluded, that if he
did own no more, it was to fpare them, and not
to expole them to the rigour of the Punilhmehts
to which he was condemn’d. ’Twas upon this
tOnfideration that Lcmhardemont fpake to him ver/low, and difcours’d him a very long time ,iri the
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Chamber of Audience, when he denied him the
Paper which lie afk’d for, wherein doujbtlefs he in-
tended to write quite other things than the Confef-
Ton they exaCted of him, which was once again
tender’d to him in vain by the fame Lanherde-
mor.t\ all written and ready to fign, after he had
undergone the Torture, and that he was in the
Council Chamber upon the Straw near tire fire.
This Obftacle, which they did not expeCf, or which
at leaf! they did afliiredly think to furmount,
had fo highly rais’d the Spirits of the good Fa-
thers, that they proceeded to execute upon his Per-
fcm the Exceffes which have been mention’d : But
it ferv’d to fecure the Bailiffe, the Lieutenant Ci-
u/7, Magdalane de Brou,

who was GravdieSs mod
intimate Friend, and many other Officers and good
Catholicks, as well as moll of the Proteftants, up-
on whom they pretended to make dangerous at-
tempts in confequence of the Declarations which
they endeavour’d to extort from the Sufferer in his
Torments.

Sett. i. Things being in this Condition, and
the Exorcifts not being yet fatisfifed, becaufe they
had not hitherto found out ways to eftabliffi their
Inquifition, by caofing to be drawn before the
Tribunal of the Judges, all thofe againft whom
they had a Mind to act in purfuance of Gran-
diers attedation •, they were conftrain’d to have
rccourfe to other means, and to endeavour to do
by the teflimony and power of the Devils, what
fo many diabolical Actions had not been able to
effect.

Sec?, 3. Altho’ the number of the Perfbns poffiefs’d
were very great, it was feen neverthelefs that there
were but a very few that were become famous m
thefs Exorcifuis and proper to perform the po-
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ftures, and to fall into Convulfions. As the S-
uperior excell’d amongft the Nuns, Elizabeth Blan-
chard carried the Prize amongft the Seculars. She
had the confidence to maintain to Gmidiers Face,’
that he had carnal commerce with her. And that
he had promis’d to make her Prihceft of Magi-
cians, if fhe would follow him to the
though he had protefted that he never faw her be-
fore the day fhe was confronted to him. She find
Ihe was poflefs’d by fix Devils, by Attarot and the
Coal of impurity, who were of fhe Order of An-
gels, by Belzehh\ and tire Lion of Hell* of the
Order of Arch-angels, and by Peron and Maroil
of the Order of Cherubins. AJlavqt had promis’d
to raife her up fix foot from tire Gouhd when he
went out, and the Lion of Plell to pierce her
Foot, the others boafted of nothing : Tliefe Mi-
racles promis’d by the two Devils were expected
with impatience, when there was another fubftitu-
ted in their place.

„

Seel. 4. The third day after tile death of Gran-
dier in the Evening, the Father Peter Thomas dt
St. Charles,

a Carmelite, Exorcift of Elizabeth Blan-
having given her tire Communion, fhe was

much agitated by one of her Devils, whp #ould
not tell his Name. During this Struggle the con-
fecrated Wafer was held by one of its edges and
railed its whole length upon the lower lip of the
Perfon poffefs’d, and was feen by all the Aftift-
ants to be red and mark’d with Blood in many
places, particularly on die rnoft elevated part.
The Exorcift interrogated the Devil in Latin,
and commanded him to tell him what the Pro-
digy meant ?, The Poffefs’d anfw.ered in French;
Float it was the Blood of jejiis Chrijl, thus fed upon
the Confecrated 7Tafa\ to convince the wicked and in-
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Credulous, whofetid it was hut Bread 5 which was con-
firm’d by great Oaths, and a new Miracle, which
the Devil did in this manner. Two Recollects who
Rood far enough from the Poflefs’d, agreed to-
gether, whifpering upon a Motion that me Ihould
perforin, in an act of Adoration which ihould be
commanded her, to know thereby if (he were real-
ly pofiefs’d, and if the Devils knew what pail in
fecret She fail’d not to perform that Motion in
laying, I adore the precious Blood of jfefus Chrijl
there grefet.it, or at leafb the two’Recollects protected
that fhe had done it •, fo there is no room to doubt
it, and it ought to be believ’d, notwithftanding
the fiifpicions there were that fhehad been advertis’d
before by thefe two fellow Friars of Father Labi-
mice, and notwithstandingthe complaints that were
made, that tills fign had been declar’d to no Body
but to thefe two Monks. It happen’d further to
the firft of thefe Prodigies, that there were a great
many Perfons in the Affembly who would fearch
that Maids Mouth, and who confider’d her Tongue*
her Lips, and all their Parts, without finding
either Wound or Scratch, or. Fifiula, or any ap-
pearance that there had ifiiied out thence Blood that
day. In fine, the Exprcift took the Bloody Hoff,
and being devoutly follow’d by all thole People
who were perlwaded and believ’d, he carried it
m Procdiion to the Convent of the Carme-
lites. ' : ■ C . • .

Seth. >. The next clay in the Morning, Ahugujl
'2 2th- Elizabeth Blanchard was Exorciz’d again in
the Cbirrch of die Carmelites. The Exorcift de-
manded of the Devil, Of what Church doejl thou
believe the Authority ? Who anfwer’d nothing to
that Queftioh : But the Maid faid by her own
Motion ,

/ hav* erwlifb to do to jpeah of that Blood,
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Of what Blood, laid the Carmelite to lier ? 'Tis not
thy Blood, reply’d fhe, ’tis the Blood of a Alajler who
is Almighty. Whereupon the Exorcifl having com-
manded her by the Virtue of that Blood, to tell
him. Who was that great and Almighty Mafler ?

She utter’d an Oath fo horrible, that inftead of da-
ring to write it here, it makes one tremble to
think of it only and afterwards Ihe anfwer’d. IfI had it thou JhonldJi never have it, The ExorciH
proceeded. Q. I command thee by the Virtue of
that Blood, to tell me who is that Almighty Mafler ?

A. I will not avfwer thee concerning that fiord.
Q. TVhofe is that Blood ? A. lam inrag d, thou knon jl
it wellkeep it fafe that it be not fpillcl, thou j.halt
natfber for it, God mu[I he Jrru’d -

0 She pronounced
thefe Words {wearing again horribly by the Holy
Name of God. Q. For what is this Blood ?A. God.
has made this to the end that more Reverence may
he given to the Holy Sacrament: lam obliged to fay
it by the Almighty Rower of God. Q. IVhcfe is that
Blood which torments thee ? Say, if thou obeyJl not —*-

A. Tfjou knowjl it, I told it yejlerday, I cannot tell it
without fvjfering pain. She utter’d not thefe words
before Ihe had gnafh’d her Teeth, turn’d her Eyes,
and Teemed to fuller Tome convulfion.s. Q. Tell
it, to the end that the Affiants may now hear it.
A. We cannot think of God but it imreafeih our
Torments

, lam inragd. She renounc’d God in
concluding that lafl anfwer. Q_. Wbofc is that Blood ?

A. Th the Blood —There Ihe ftopt Ihoit,
and fell into another Convulfion. Q. Whofc is
that Blood which was fed yejlerday ? A. vVis the
Blood of the Son of Alan. Q_. And who is the Son
of Alan ? anfwer. A. Tis the Blood of the Son of
the Virgin, lam inragd, I will rat tell it, this makes
me madl. Upon which ihe made frightful Grima-
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ces'with her Teeth, and dreadful cries. Q. Who
is the Son of the Virgin ? A. Tis a little Baby.
Q. Who is that ? A. JTis the little Jefus • After
fhe had faid that fhe had many convulsions.
Cf Wkofe Blood is that which was fed ycjlerday ?

A. 'Tis the Blood of Jfus Chrifi : She ftopt Short
again, and the Exorcift having commanded her
to adore it, as a iign that fhe had fpoke the truth.
Hie rais'd her felf up, and went to put her felf
on her Knees upon the loweft Steps of the Altar,
where fhe ftretched out her Arms in the form of a
Crofs, the palms of her Hands turn'd outwards,
her head bow'd downwards, and her face towards
the ground, the Exorcift commanded her to adore
with words plainly pronounc'd. I adore, faid Ihe, the
Blood of Jfus Chriji which was fed yejlerday for
the incredulous. Proceed, faid the Exorcift. That
word imprudently let tall, was taken hold of by
one of the Standers by, who faid that that Signified
that Hie had not recited all that was contain’d in
her Part but he who had been fo rath for mak-
ing that remark, was very fortunate that lie could
flip amongft the croud,

_

and fo get away. The
Poffeffed in the mean time proceeded thus, He
(feed his Blood yeferday for the Incredulous

, to the end
they might believe it was not an Impojhtre •, God at
the end df Judgment wiU condemn them , and then bis
Anger fall appear, and they fall be more damned
than the Devils. This ftrange Dialogue being end-
ed, two Carmelites went to find Lauberdemcmt, and
they related to him the great Miracle that was
done the day before, and what happen’d again
at fhe }aft Exorcifm, as if he had known nothing
of it. Whereupon Lauherdcmont and theProcurator
General 'Deniaii went to the Convent of the Carme-
lites, with the Clerk of the Commifiion. When2 M
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they were near the great Altar cf the Church,
the FIoil was prefentcd to them j they found it
mark’d with Blood in feveral places, being a little
more full of Spots on one fide of the edge than
elfewhere, the Marks being more red, and bigger,
and all the Blood of a Vermilion colour, although
it was quite dry. Lauhar dement himfelf would
draw up an Act, but ’twas now pad: noon, and
each of the Spectators, for whatfoever reafon it
was, expred fo great a delire to be gone, that at
the requeft of the King’s Procurator, the Commit
lary caus’d an Act, which had been already drawn
up by a Carmelite, to be read immediately, and
he oblig’d all the Standers by, of whom lome
would have been willing to be further off, to
fwear upon the Floly Gofpels, and to atteft that
that Act contain’d the Truth, afterwards it having
been lign’d by the Order of the fame Gommidary,
by all thole who could write, and in Particular
by the Priefls, and Friars, who had allilled the
precedent Evening at the Exorcifm at St, Peter
(In Martrai

,
it was lent to the Reg!dry, and the

Hod was carried in a little Tabernacle, near the
great Altar, on the Gofpel-dde, whereof Lcnihar-
demont took the Key. The Relation of that
Miracle was no fooner printed, but ’twas con-
tradicted bjr the Incredulous, who maintain’d,
that the Exorcid might eadly put an Hod ftain’d
with Blood upon Blanchard's Mouth, That the
Devil himfelf was honed enough not to fpeak of
Blood going out of the Hod, but ot Blood died :

That the Carmelite in - imitation of him had did
ficientty difeover’d, that that Part had been de-
vis'd and fuggeded, when he faid to the Perfon
pretended to be podeded, Proceed

,
as ’twas well

ob&rv’d by him, who was fain to gq out of the
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Church \ And that thence it followed, that the
Blood of Jefm Chrift had been twice hied, the
Brit time upon the Crofs for the expiation of the
Sins of Men and the fecond upon the Hoft for
the Conviction of the Incredulous, who look’d
upon the Poheffion at Loiidun as a grofs and ill
contriv’d Impofture, and which was fupported but
by the violence ofAuthority , the Dodrine whereof
contain’d fo many abfurdities and blafphemies, that
one cannot too much wonder that there had
been Chriftians in the World who durfi; introduce
and fupport it.

Scß. y That double Miracle was too famous not
to cleferve to entertain the Reflections of devout
Souls fora long time, and Was to give them leifure
to feed their Holy Avidity," that the Perfons poflef
fed ftopt, and offer’d them notliing extraordinary.
But the Devils, who are adtive, could not fo continue
in Idlenefs. Here follows what they did, as it is
contain’d in a Book printed at Poitiers by Authority
hjAnthony Menfineiy in the Year 1635. intituled, A
Relation of what pafid in the Exorcijins at Loudun,
in the prefence of Monfieur theKing s Brother

,Pag. 22,
and 25. wherein tire Author having maintain’d,
That the Exorcifts do almofl all, more or lets, par-
take of the Effedls of the Devils, by the Inconve-
niencies and Difturbances they receive, and that
few Perfons have attempted to expel them, but
they have been exercis’d by them. tc He adds for
cc a Witnefs, the late Father La[lance Gabriel of hap-

py Memory * wlio whilfl he was in that Km-
“ ployment, wherein he glorioufly died, after he
“ had expelfd three Devils out of the Mother Prio-
cc refs, felt great Moleftations by thofe Evil Spi-
c; rits, looting fometimes his Sight, fornetimes his

Memory, and now and then his Under flanding.
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u fuffering Pains at his Heart, Infeftations in Spi-
“ rit, and divers other Moleftations. That is, to
fpeak plainly, and without any dilguife, that Father
LaHance died the 18th of September, juft a Month
after the Death of Grandier, and that lie was al-
moft continually mad, and inrag’d during his
difeafe. If he had fome interval during his Frenzy
he employed it in Uttering merry Jefts, fiich as
when lie faid to iiis PhyJfician, That he pray'd him
to prepare in his prefence the Medicines he had or-
der'd him, hecaufe that all that came from Adam,
favour'd of Original Sin

?
quibbling fo upon the

Name of Adam his Apothecary. Ton are very
happy, find he, another time to the Wife of dn
Frejhe Mouffant, who tended him, and at whofeHoufe
he lodg’d *, Ton are very happy for this

, that the
Providence of God has made me thus fall into .your
Hands

,
and yon have obtain'd an opportunity to ren-

der me the good fervices which you do ; And looking
with contempt upon the young Monks who were
put about to watch with him, Is it not a lamentable
thing, cry’d he, That a Man of Weighty Defert , and
Importance ,

as I am, Jbould he ferv'd and afijted by
fnth Monkeys and little Hobgoblins ? Certainly if one
will not believe with the moft Catholick Author
of the Relation abovemention’d, that he lias been
poflefs’d by real Devils, at leaft one muft a-
gree, that his Confcience did ferve him inftead
of an Executioner and a Devil, fince it is certain
that he died in fiich a fit of Maclneft and Defpair
as are not to be expreft’d. It muft not be omit-
ted here, that a tew dajrs after the death of Gran-
dieiy that good Father beginning to find himfelf
feiz’d with the Diftemper whereof he died, what-
ever it was, he purpos’d tfj make a Journey to our
Lady of JrdiUiers at Saummy he had a place in the
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Coach of the Sieur do Camye, who went to di-
vert himfelf at his Eftate of Grandfons,

with a
company of Perfons who were not greatly fcru-
pulous, as he himfelfwas not. They knew already
that ’twas nois’d about, that the Father was really
pofiefs’d, and they flirted out againif him fome jell-
ing pafiages upon that Subject, when all upon a
Bidden going on gently in an even way, the
Coach overturn’d, the top of it tailing undermoft
without any Body’s being hurt, or receiving
any inconvenience, Whatfoever courage the Com-
pany had, they were furpriz’d at that Accident;
and when they were come to Grandfons , being
at the Table, they difcours’d very feriouily com
earning the Devils of Loudim

,
and the death of

Grcmdier., with Father Latfance. Fie feem’d fad
and diforder’d, and fpake little in that Convert
fation $ he only acknowledg’d that he repented
of his advifihg that they fhould deny Father
GriUau to be Confeffor to Grcmdier

, who had de-
iir’d it with fo much earneftnefs. The next day
they proceeded on their Journey for Saumitr, where
the Coach was again over-turn’d after the fame
manner, in the middle of the great Street of
the Suburb of Tenet

,
which leads to the Chapel

of Ardiliters , and which is alfo very plain and
even, which gave a great Reputation to the
Noife that was fpread abroad of the Poflelllon
of Father Laßcvnce by evil Spirits, and that ru-
mor yet made a far greater Impreffion upon the
People, when they had feen that Father die mad
and in defpair. But that which did fully con-
firm that Belief, was the applaufe which the
Monks gave it; for it concern’d them fo exceed?
ingly to make the Poffelfion find Credit, that
to remove all doubts, and to have an effential
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Proof, they would readily agree that Father
haßcntce did die poffefs’d, Giving that they might
the better turn that Poffelfion to the Glory of
the Church, and of the late Matyr, and to ths
advantage of the other Exorcifts, even as it ap-
pear’d in the Relation printed at Poitiers above ci-
ted.

SeS. 6. The Lieutenant Civil of Loudm, Lewis
Chauvct had teftihed by his Proceedings and op?
portions to the Procedures of the firft Exorcifts,
that he gave no credit to thofe Devils, and did not
fear them. However he could not overcome the
fear which feiz’d him, and fo far poflefs’d him,
that it never forfook him during the remainder
of his Life. That Magiftrate had Wit, Politenefs
and Honefty: But as he had not been willing
to applaud the PoffelTion, the Cabal, to caule him
to be fufpeded, had had recourfe to the ordina-
ry and general means, which was tq accufe him
of Magick by one of the PofTefs’d. At firft he
laugh’d at the Accufation, and accounted it as
ridiculous, as indeed it was. But when he had
feen the tragical End of Grandier, his courage
was lhaken, and he began to be afraid. In
that difpofition he took a Journey to Poitiers

,

where the Ailizes were held he met with a Man
there of confideration and quality, by whom he
was particularly known •, he had a long conference
with him upon the Subjed of the Poffelhon at
Lon and of the condemnation of Grandier:
Whereupon that Friend allur’d him, that after
he had well confider’d all the drcumftances of
that Affair, it was his perfuafio'n, that all thole
who had been accus’d of that Magick, and Ihould
be for the future, would be in great danger to lofe
})Oth their Honours and Life And that if he faw
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himfelf accus’d of that Crime

, as G/andier
had been, he ftiould think himfelf loft with-
out hope, whatfoever Credit, Friends, or good
Reputation he had. This Declaration furpri-
zed the Lieutenant Civil, he was confounded
and the Agitations of the fright feiz’d fo violent-
ly upon his Spirit, that they overturn’d it, and
reduc’d him to fuch a condition, that fince
he was never reftor’d to his right Underftand-
ing.

Seß. 7. The Carmelites or Loudun heretofore had
been poftefs’d of die Power of working Miracles *

they had an Image of our Lady, call’d our Lady of
Recovery, who fail’dnot any one ofthofe inwhat they
requir’d of her devoutly, and in the requi/ite form.
But fince that Image of Ardilliers came to be let up
at Sammir, in the Neighbourhood of the former, as
if fhe had been her Rival, file uliirp’d all her Pow-
er and Credit ; and ’tis no great wonder ; for
doubtlefs there’s no bodjr in the World, who does
not agree, that the Priefis of the Oratory are
more able and cunning People than the Carme-
lites. At that time all one Quarter and a Suburb
of Lottdm , which was fill’d with Inns for Pil-
grims, remain’d unpeopled and defolate, and tire
Carmelites without Prefents, Votaries, andGofpel-
money. What was there to be done in fuch a
Defertion > They employ’d Humane Means to re-
cftablifh the Work, which the Image had not been
able to fipport, and which fie had fuller’d to de-
cay : They pierc’d the Wall of the Altar upon
which fie was plac’d ; they drew a Branch of a
Vine, which was planted behind it, and brought it
through this Wall juft to her Eyes and at the time
when the Vine us’d to weep, the Image in the pre-
fence of a number of People aflembled to hear
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Mafs and the Sermon, wept at feveral times for
their want of Devotion, and for the Contempt they
made of her Altar and her Power* But that Com
trivance having not facceeded happily, becaule of
the great multitudeofProteftants which were then at
Loudmi, who had malicioufly examin’d the Miracle,
and clifcovefd the Artifice, thofe goodFathers were
very glad to find in the Poflelfion, and in the Autho-
rity of its Confederates, a way open to fave their
Credit, in fpite of the piercing and malicious Fyes,
and indifcreet Tongues of Heretkh , who were
conftrain’d to keep lilent, by the Terror ofLoubarde-

which, to ufe the Scripture Language, was
fallen upon them

,
and gave them deadly Alarms.

Thefe Fathers knew readily to lay hold of tire
opportunity in the Exorcifm of Elizabeth Blan-
chard on the 2iff of June ,

wherein was pro-
duc’d the Hofl Pain’d with Blood *, and believ-
ing that after that Proof, there were no more
Miracles which they were not able to perform,
they attempted to caufe a Devil, or a Magician,
to bring a Copy of the InPrument in Writing,
which Grandier had given to the Devil, when
they made their Agreement. To attempt and
to fucceed was the fame thing for thefe good Fa-
thers, who pretended to be hive fled with the Au-
thority of the Church. Having got that Copy,
they caus’d it to be Printed , and fix’d in feve-
veral places, to end that if there were yet any
Incredulous Perfon in the World, lie fhould be
fully convinc’d of the Pofleffion by a Proof fo fo-
lid and fo evident : Whereof thefe were the Com
tents My Lord and Mafler, Lucifer, I acknowledge
you for my God

, and I jpromife to ferve you as long as
/ fall live ;

/renounce any other God
, and Jejm

Cbrifti and other Saint and the Jvojlolical and Ro-
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man Church

,
and all the Sacraments of the and

all the Prayers and Orifons which may he made for we-
and I promife you to do all the Mifchief I fall be ahk y

and to entice as many Perfons ,
as I can

,
to do hurt :

And 1renounce the Chryjom and Baptifm
, and all the

Merits of Jefus Chrift and his Saints : And in cafe I
fail to Jerve, adore

,
and do homage to you thrice a day,

Igive you my Life,
as belonging to you. The Original

is in Hell
,

in aCorner of that Country , in the Cabinet of
Lucifer. Sign dwith the Blood ofthe Magician. ’Tis not
to be doubted but that this is the Stile of the Court of
Hell 5 for either the Devils themfelves drew up this
A£t, or elfe it muft be forged in the Convent of
the Carmelites •, and if fo, one may be bold to fay,
that there are Monks, who are Ikilful enough to
imitate the Stile of Devils, and are fo learn d in
their Languages and Cuftoms, that one may cafily
take the Acts which they make in the obfeure Re-
treat of their Cloifters, to Lave been fram’d in the
very Darknefs of Hell; It is a Truth whereof one
may be entirely convinc’d by the infpeftion of
this, tliat it cannot be denied but that Diabolical
Spirits were the Authors of it.

Seß. 8. The Place of the Reverend Father Lae
Bailee having continued void by his Death, Was
very fit that they fhould caft their Eyes upon a
Jefuite to fupply it.- For why fhould not that Or-
der, fo famous, fo pious, and fb proper to make'
every thing fucceed that they undertake, have been
call'd in to combat again ft the Devils > Seeing
that every one of them who enters therein, is born,
as they themfelves boaft, with a Helmet on his
Heady and arm'd with all forts of offenfive and de~
fenfive Weapons ? Tis true, that Father Jofeph
Would not fuffer it, whilft he thought himfclf able
tOperform the Office of Fiord ft, and be caus’d al-
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moft all that Million to fall into the Hands of the
Friars of St. Francis but after that he was difguft-
ed, and that he had refus’d to be concern’d him-
felf in that Bufinefs, the way remain’d open to
the Jefuits, who enter’d it with
left worthily fupplied by Father Surht, of whom
they made choice among# themfelves for that pur-
pofe, than it had been by his Predeceffon That Fa-
ther came to Loudun the 25th of December • and to
be well inform’d with what he did there, it ma y be
learnt from his own Writings, wherein he fays.

That he endeavour’d to difeover with Evidence,
the Poffeffion of the Devil in the Mother Prioreft
That this was the firft Obligation, he believ'd, was
incumbent upon him in the firfc entrance upon his
Office That he had found unqueftionable Proofs,
and could fwear before God and his Church, That
more than two hundred times the Devils had difeo-
ver’d to him things very fecret, concealed in his
Thought or his Perfon, One muft believe this

Teilimony of a Jefuit in favour of the Devil, and
to the prejudice of God, who thereby is found to-
have no longer, and to the exclufion of all others,
the foie Power of Searching the Hearts, the Reins
and the Thoughts. How important and terrible fo-
ever this Opinion might be, it is hereby become
probable, or rather Father Surht defences well to be
believ’d on his Word. But ifone were yet too ob-
ftinate and incredulous not to be perfwaded of the
Truth of the Poffdfion, upon the Faith of fuch a
Voucher, one need but consider, without PrepoiTef
lion, the new and unqueftionable Proofs which
hereafter follow.

Se&. 9. The Relation of what pafr in the Ex or-
elfms at Loudun, in the prefence of Moniieur, prin-
ted at Poitiers0 which has been already quoted, re :
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hates, 6 That the Devils threatned at firft the Fa-}

ther Jefuit, by the Mouth of the Mother Prio-
refs, who had been given him in charge, to ufe
him very ill, and to be fully reveng’d of him;
and as he purfued daily his Defign, they attemp-
ted, being fbllicited, as they laid, by foine Ma-
gicians, to diifurb him extraordinarily, to caule
him to quit his Employment: So that he began,
lince the 19thof Jammy, 16 ?9,t0 be fenfible of di-
vers Signs of thePrefence and malicious Operati-
ons ofDevils and that it was obferv’d at that time,
that performing his Exorcilm, he loft his Speech
upon a Hidden ; fo that they were oblig’d to call
in fome other Exorcifts, who applying the Holy
Sacrament to his Mouth, freed him entirely 5
That that accident continu’d a long time, and
even in the prefence of the Bifhop of Nimes *

who, whilft the Devil nam’d Ifaacanm took pof-
feilion of the Countenance of the Mother Supe-
rior, and fpalce by her Mouth, he law how the
Devil audacioufly threatning the Father to im-
pofe Silence upon him, difappear’d on a Hid-
den from the Countenance of the poflefs’d, and
at the lame time attack’d the Father that he
made him change Colour, that he fqueez’d his
Breaft, and flopp’d his Speech and that quick-
ly after, obeying that command which was gi-
ven to quit him, he return’d to the Body of the
Priorels, fpake by her Mouth, and fhew’d him-
lelf extreamly hideous and horrible upon her’
Countenance That the Father renewing the
Combat, continued his Function with the
lame Liberty, as if he had not felt any AH
fault of the Devil *, and fo one Afternoon
lie was allaulted and acquitted feven or eight
times one after another. That thefe Aftaults
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have been follow’d by others much ftronger,
whidh began beforethe PaiTion Week, when the De-
lhi faidoften to the Exorcift by the Mouth of the
Poltels’d, Imil make theefvjfer the Pajjion this Pajjion

my Friends are taking pains about it
, intend-

ing to fpeak of fome Magicians. And that real-
ly on goodFriday about the Evening, the Father
being in his Chamber, in the company of eigh
or ten Perfons, he felt great pains at his Heart,
and certain impetuolities which mov’d him in-
wardly, and conftrain’d him to twift himtelf
as it happens in the extremities of the Cholick;
That thete Allaults which began at home, con-
tinued afterwards in publick, according to the
Threats which the Devil often made to the Fa-
ther *, protefting that he would make him quit
his Trade, and compel him to return from
whence he came. That ’twas teen during the
Exorcifms, that the Devil exorciz’d by the Fa-
ther, leaving the Priorels, ftruck the Exorcift
inwardly, as with a Dart, and threw him on
the Ground, lb that he cried and was lhaken
by his Advertery and Atagonift $ That after
he had continued in that condition about half
an hour, or an hour, by the Succours of other
Exorcifts, and the application of the Holy
Sacrament to the Places, where he was fallible
of the pretence of the Devil, one while in the
Breaft, and another while in the Head, which
he fhew’d with his Hand, (as being always
himtelf, and in liberty of Spirit,) and the- reft
of his Body, he was deliver’d, and that that
Devil went to appear in the Countenance ofthe
Priorels 5 where the Father being relieved, with
a holy Vengeance he went to pnrfue him, as
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if nothing had happen 'd, and forc’d him to adore
the Flolj Sacrament in the manner that is practi-
led in thole Exorcifms.
Sett. 10. But pdifibly one may believe a Letter

which tlie Father Sin in himfelf writ to Father
ITatichi

, who was then at Rennes •, his of the 3d.
of May. 1635. and ]as keen Pnnted under this
Title.
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A

LETTER
Of the Reverend Father Surin Jefnit Exor-

cift of the Urfulin Nuns of Loudun, to
one of his Friends,

a Jefnit.
PAX CHRIST!

To my Reverend Father,

THere has beep, fcarcetyany Body, to whom
I take the Pleafure to relate ray Adventures

but to your Reverence, who hears them willing-
ly, and forms thereupon thoughts which happen
not fo ealily to others, who know me not as
you do. Since the laft Letter which I writ you,
I am fallen into a condition very remote from
my forelight, but very conformable to the Provi-
dence of God in relation to my Soul ; I am
no more at Maremes but at Londim.

,
where I

have receiv’d yours lately. I am in a prepetu-
al conversation with the Devils, where I have
had the Adventures which would be too long to
mention to you, and which have given me a
greater, caufe than ever I had to, acknowledge
and admire the Goodnefs of God. I will tell

’ you fomething, and I would tell you further,
: if you were more fecret j I am combating with,c four Devils, the moil powerful and malicious
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of Hell, I my felf, fay, whole infirmities you know.
God has permited that the Combat has been
fo rude, and the Approaches fo frequent, that
the fmalleft Field of Battle was the Exorcifm;
for the Enemies declare themfelves in fecret by
Night and by Day, and in athoufand different
ways. You may conceive what pleafure it is
to find ones felf at the Mercy of God alone.
I will tell vou no more, it fufficeth me that
knowing my condition, you will take an occa-
lion to pray for me : So it is, that for three
Months and a half, I never am without a De-
vil exercifng of me. Things are come to
that pals, that God has permitted, I think for my
Sins, what one could never be able to have feen
in the Church, but in the exercife of my Mini-
fey, the Devil paffes from the Body of a Per-
fon poifelfed, and coming into mine, afFaults

: me, overthrows me, tolles me, and vilibly trou-
; bles me, by pollelling me many hours as a I)e-

-1 maniac. I cannot explain to you what palies
cin me during that time, and how that Spirit
L was united with mine, without depriving me

either of tlie knowledge or liberty of my Soul,
making himfelf neverthelefs as another my felf,
and as if I had two Souls, one of which was
difpoffeif of its Body and the ufe of its Or-
gans , and keeps it felf apart, beholding the
other ait, who has introduced himfelf there.
Tliefe two Spirits combat together in the lame
Field which is theBody, and the Soul is as itwere

• divided •, according to one part of its felf, it is
the Subject of diabolical Imprellions, and ac-
cording to the other, of tlie Motions which

' are proper to it, or what God gives it. At the fame
■ time I feel great quiet under the good pleafure
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of God, and without knowing how there come
an extream rage and averfion to him, which
produceth as it were fome impetuofitics to be fe-
perated from him, which aftonifheth thofe who

fee them, and at the fame time a great joy and
delight, and on the other part a Sadnefs which
fhews it felf by lamentations and bowlings, like
to thofe of Devils. I feel the State of Damna-
tion, and apprehend it, I feel my felfas pierced
with the points of Defpair in the ftranger §oul,
which feems to me to be mine •, and the other Soul
which is in full confidence mocks at thofe Senti-

1 ments, and curfcth with all freedom him who
‘ caus’d them * truly I find that the fame cries,
’ which go out of my Mouth, come equally
from thefe two Souls, and I can hardly di-
ftinguilh, whether it is pleafure that produced!
theip, or the extream madnefs that filled me. The
tremblings which feize me, when the Holy Sa-
crament is apply’d to me, come equally, as it
feems to me, from the horrour of its prefence,
which is fupportable, and from a Cordial and

L pleafing Reverence, without being able to attri-
; bute them to the one rather than to the other,

: and that ’tis not in my power to retain them.
; When I would, by the motion of one of thefe

1 two Souls, make the fign of the Crofs on my
■ Mouth, the other turns away my Hand with
great quicknefs, and leizeth my Fingers with
his Teeth, for to bite them with fury. I farcer
ly ever find Prayer more eafie, and quiet, thanin
thefe agitations, whilft the Body rolls through
the Place, and the Minifters of the Church
fpeak to me as to a Devil, and load me with
Curfes 5 I cannot tell you the Joy that I am fen-
fible of, being become a Devil, not by rebellion
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to God,but by the calamity, which gives me a live-
ly Reprefentation of the eftate wherein Sin has re-
duc’d me, and how appropriating to me all the cijrfts
which are given me, my Soul has caufe to fink it
felf into its nothingnefs. , When'the otherPolleHed
behold me in that condition, ’tis a Pleafure to
lee how the}?- triumph, and as Devils mock me,
laying, Phyiidan heal thy felf, be gone, get thee
up into the Pulpit, ’twill be a pretty light to
fee him preach, after he fhall have roll’d through
theplace *, mefiihjamati~

tiove frerdevil ; t fwper me dentibus Jills. What a caule
of Bleffing is this, to fee ones felf made the
Meek-game of Devils ? And that the Juftice of
God calls me to an account in this World for
my Sins. But what favours !to experience from
what an eftate Jcfns Chrijl has delivered me, and
tofeel howgreat that Redemption is, not by bear-
fay, but by the imprelfion of the fame eftate, and
how good it is to have at the lame time the
ability to underftand perfectly this calamity,
and to give thanks to the divine Goodnels who
has deliver’d us with fo great trouble and pains!
This is the condition I am in at this time, al~
moil every day. This gives occcalion to great
difputes, &fa[his ftm magna qmfiio

,
whether it

be a polfeftlon or no, whether it be pollible
for the Minifters of the Gofpel to fall into fo
great inconveniences? Some lay,that ’tisa chaftile-
ment of God on me for the punilhment of fome
Illulions j others fay, fome other thing j and
for my part I would not change my Con-
dition with another, having a firm perfwaftoh
that there is nothing better than to be reduc’d to
great extremities. That wherein lam is fuch, that
I have few operations free. When I would fpeak
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: they flop my Mouth ; At the Mals I am hindred
from going any further ; At Confeflion I forget
my Sins all at once, and I feel the Devil go and
come in me as into his Houle ; When I awak«
he is there at my Prayer ; lie bereaves me of
my thought when hepleafefh; when my Heart
begins to dilate it felf towards God, he fills it
with rage ; He calls me into a Sleep when I
would wake ; And publickly by the Mouth
of the poftels’d, he boafts that he is my Maher;
againft which X have nothing to fajr, having
the reproach of my Conference, and upon my
Head the Sentence pronounc’d again!! Sinners ;

I ought to fubmit to it, and to reverence the
order of the Divine Providence, to which every
Creature mu ft be fubject. His not one Devil
that torments me, there are ufually two ; The
one is Leviathan oppos’d to the Holy Ghoft, for
as much as they fa}r that in Hell there is a Trini-
ty. That the Magicians worlhip Lucifer, Bchc-
huh and Leviathan , who is the third Perfon of
Hell; And fome Authors have obferv’d and
writ of it heretofore. Now the Operations of
this falfe Paraclete are all contrary to the true
one, and imprint a defolation, which one can-
not well reprefent. He is the chief of all the
Band of our Devils, and he has the Govern-
ment ofall that Affair, which is one ofthe ftrang-
eft that poftibly was ever feen. We fee in this very
place Paradice and Hell; I mean the Aims who
areas fo many Urfula\ taken in one Senfe, and
in the other, worle than the moft Profligate in,
all forts of Diforders, Beaftlynefs, Blafphemies
and Madnefs. Ido not delire that your Reve-
rence would make my Letter publick, if it
pleale you. Yon are the only Perfon to whom
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except my Gonfefor and my Superiors, I have
been willing to fay fo much. It is but to en-
tertain fome Communications, which may alfift
us to glorifie God $ In which I am -your moft
humble Servant, John JofephSum.

And by a Pojifcript.
■ I pray you to procure for me Prayers, having

need of them. lam for whole Weeks fo ftu-
pid towards Divine Things, that I Ihould be
glad that fome body would make me pray to
God like a Child, and would expound to me
the Pater Nojlcr. The Devil laid to me, I will
deprive thee of all, and thou will have need that
thy faith continue, X will make thee become ftu-
pid ; he has made a Padt with a Witch to hinder
me to fpeak of God, and to have power to re-
lirain my Spirit, which he performs very faith-
fully as he promis’d, and I am conftrain’d to
have fome Underltanding, to hold often the
Holy Sacrament upon my Head, uling the
Key ofDavid to unlock my Memory.

Sc hi. ii. But in a Manufcript Copy, which
fome have in keeping, there is a fecond Pod>
feript, which has not been Printed, and ’tis
this.

c I am content to die, feeing our Lord has
done me the favour to have withdrawn three
confecrated Wafers, which three Witches had
pur into the Hands of the Devil, who brought
me the mpublickly from Paris, where they were
under the Mat of a Bed, and left the Church
in pcilelfion of* that Glory, and to have in
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foim meafiire render’d to her Redeemer, what
fhe had receiv’d of him, having redeem’d it out
of the Hands of the Devil. I know not ivhe-
ther our Lord will foon take away my Life,
for when I was in pain about that affair, I gave
it him freely, and promife to quit it for the Price
of thefe three Wafers. It Teems that the Devil
by thefe bodily evils that he caus’d me, would
make ufe of his right, and confume me by little
and little.

Sett. 12. They who publifh’d the Letter, hare
queftionlefs judg’d it fit to fupprefs that laft
Poftfcript and they had done well alfo to fiipprefs
the whole Letter, and the horrible Things it con-
tains, which will not fail to induce the Reader
to think ferioufly of the condition wherein the
Exorcift has been, as well as his Predeceffor the
Father Lattance. In effect, if it be true, that
that there are Sorcerers, Magicians and Perfons
poflefs’d, or that there may be, as none can doubt,
is there not evidence enough, that God for the
juft Punifhment of thefe Wicked Perfons, who
upon this occafion fo impudently mock his di-
vine Majefty, has permitted, that their abomi-
nable and diabolical diffimulation, fhoidd become
a truth, and that they fhould be really poffefs’d
by the Devils, whom they would counterfeit,
teftifying by fo many horrid Actions, that they
believ’d not their Exiftence, nor that of God
himfelf *, feeing that if they had believ’d it, they
would have trembled, and never dare to attempt
to make it their Paftime in fo wicked and info-
lent a manner. Certainly if they have not been
achialhr poiFelled, and by real and bodily
Poffefuon which is pretended here, it is how-
ever certain that tire Devil had fill’d their Heart,
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that he prelides over their abominable Acts, that
he was the Author, and that one may fay in
that fenfe with much juftice and reafon, that they
were abfblutely poftels’d. But to omit nothing
of what concerns the Truth of the Facts, leaving
otherwife to the Reader the liberty to judge
according to his Sentiments, one cannot refrain
from declaring here that all the Relations do
mention that the Fathers LaQomce, Tranquille and
Surm, after the death of Grandier

, were troubled by
Devils, and that all the Proteftants or Papifts
who have been difcourft with upon that Subject,
who had alfifted at the Exorcifms, and had know-
ledge of the death of the Recollett and that of
the Capucin, have agreed of all the Facts, which
are related here concerning their condition, as of
the greatefl part of the other Acts which are con-
tain'd in the Relation of what pafl in the Exor-
cifms at Loudun in the prefence of Monfieur, the
Duke of Orleans, and in the Letter of Father Su-
rin

,
and they have all protefted that they did

not believe that all the abominable things which
they had feen and heard, could have been produced
by the only power of Nature, nor only by the
perverfity thereof, but that it muft needs be that
Devils intermeddle, and that they had really po£
fefs’d thofe pretended Exorcifts. Whereupon his to
be found in the Relations that were then writ, that
they reproach’d the Jeluit that he refembled not the
Apoftles, nor the Exorcifts of the Primitive Church,
which fail’d not to expel readily the Devils in
the Name, and by the Authority of Jefus Chriji,
without being either abus’d, or infulted, or much
lefs poftefs’d, but that his Exorcifms were like
thofe of the Jews, of whom it is laid in the Adis
of the Apoftles, who attempted to invoke the Name
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of the Lord Jefns over thole who had evil Spirits,
faying. We adjure yon by Jefns Chrijl , whom Paul
preach'd, to whom the evil Spirit anfwerftl, Jehus
I know

,
and Paul I know , hit who are ye ? and the

Man hi whom the evil Spirit was
, leaping upon

them, and mafterirg them
,

usd violence again]}
them So that they fled away naked and wounded
out of the Houfc.

Seß. 13. Much after this manner was the Con-
dition of Father Snrin $ for bef des his Sufferings
either, real or feigned, he perform’d more than a
Year the Function of Exorcift, without expelling
any Devil: In the meantimeTome days after that
he writ the terrible Letter, the Copy whereof
you have read, Monfeur the King's Brother came
to Londun, to fee the Wonders of that famous
Pofleftion, which made fo great a noife both with-
in the Kingdom and without. The Author of
the Relation printed at Poitiers , reports that Mon-
feur arriv’d at Loudun the 9th of May. i6iy.

That his Kighnefs went prcfently to the Con-
vent of the Urfnlmes,

where being at the Grate,
and being informed by them of their condition,
Sifter Agnes feem’d a little troubled, and made
fbme tremblings, which fhew’d the prefence of the
hrft of the four Devils which■poftefsftl her, nam’d
Afmodee, when ftwas refolv’d to exorcife her pre-
fently, and that Afmodee not long to
difcover his greateft rage, fhaking divers times
the Maid backward and forward, and making
her batter as an Hammer with fo great great
quicknefs, that her Teeth cralh’d, and her Throat
made a forc'd noife That during thefe Agi-
tations, her countenance became fo altogether
chang’d as not to be known, her looks furious,her 'Tongue prodigior.fiy great, long, and hang-
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ing down out of her Mouth, livid and dry to
that degree, that the want of Moillure caus’d
it to leem all rough and lhaggy, without being
in the mean time any ways prels’d with her
Teeth, and her breathing being always equal *,

That Beherit , who is alfo another Devil, made
appear a lecond Countenance fmiling and agree-
able, which was again diverfly chang’d by two
other Devils, Achas and Achaos

, who mew’d
themfeves one after the other*. That AJmodee
being commanded to continue Hill, and the 0-
thers to retire, her firll countenance return’d j
That the Devil being adjur’d to adore the Sa-
crament, laid prelently, That he would hhnfelf
he ador'd, but at lall he obey’d, proftrating his
Body on the Ground j That after divers other
Countenances the Siller Agnes brought one of her
Feet by the hinder part of her Head, even to
her Fore-head, in fuch a manner that her great
Toe almoll touched her Nofe That the Exor-

■cill having commanded him to kifs the Fix,
and to tell who it was that he had ador’d, the
pevil, after he had made many difficulties, obey’d
the former of thefe commands, but that he re-
fus’d to obey the fecond That laying his Hand
on the Fix, he {wore, By the God who is there, I
will not tell *, That as the Father infilled, com-
manding him abfolutely to tell it, the Devil
reply’d as it were mocking him, percewjl thou
not that I have JuJl now vanid him. That then
he withdrew, and the Maid came to her felf,
and raid to Monlieur, that ffie remembred fbme
of the things that were done, but not all, and
that ffie heard the Aniwers that came from her
Mouth, as if another had fpake them 5 That
her arm having been felt by a Fhyfician and
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a Surgeon of Monfieur, her Pulfe was found to
be equal after To many lhakings and violent agi-
tations.
Sett* 14. c The day following Monfieur went
to St. Cro/I, whither they brought Elizabeth
Blanchard

,
to make her take the Communion ill

his prefence: The Relation of that day menti-
ons, That one of the fix Devils which poifefs'd
her, nam’d AJlarot,appear’d prefently and troubled
her; That her Eiorcift having commanded this
Devil to approach the Maid, fhe fell into a gen-
eral Convulfion of all her Body \ That her
Face chang’d both the form and colour, appear-
ing livid, and much fwollen, and her Tongue go-
ing all out of her Mouth, very much charged, and
of a length, thicknefs, and bignefs altogether ex-
traordinary That in this Condition ihe came
rolling and wriggling even to tire Feet of the
Prieft, who laid the Holy Sacrament upon her
Lips, commanding the Devil to hinder that
the Elements fhould not be moiftn’d in any man-
ner, and forbidding him to commit or fuffer that
any of his Companions praclife any Irreverence
againft that adorable Myftery That the Maid
was immediately thrown upon the Floor, where
the Devil exercis’d great violences upon her
Body, and gave horrid marks of his rage That
he turned her thrice backwards in the form of a
Bow, in fuch a manner that fhe touch’d not the
Pavement but with the tip of her Toes, and the

• end of her Nofe, and that fhe feem’d as if ihe
would have made the Holy Hoft to touch the
Ground, bringing it near aImod as within the
thicknefs of a leaf of Paper •, but the Eiorcid
reiterating his former prohibitions always bin-
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der’d it f That the Devil railing himfelf up,
blew againft the Holy Hoft, which was feen
upon the Lips of the Pofleft’d, fhaken like a
leaf of a Tree, when a violent Wind ftrikes
upon it, and palling it divers times from one
Lip to the other ; That Beelzebub having been
commanded to come up to her Face, there was
to be feen a beating of her Throat,, which flvell’d
it exceedingly, and made it hard as a piece of
Wood • That Monfieur having deftr’d to fee all
the Devils appear which pofleft’d that Maid,
the Exorcift made them come into her Coun-
tenance one after another, rendering it very hi-
deous, but every one making a different Deformi-
ty That when Afiarot had been commanded
to appear, there was obferv’d under the left
Arm-pit a great Tumour, with a quick heating
which was admir’d by all the AlHftants, and
even by his Hiehneftes Phyncian *, That the De-~

j o j ?

vil being retir'd from that place by the com-
mand of the Exorcift, he went to feize her Vil-
lage ,

and let the Hoft fall upon the Paten,
wherein it was feen to be very dry, without
leaving any mark whereby it had ftuck to her
Lips, which the Devil had fo dried, that the
Skim appear’d white and Handing up •, That
the Exorcift touch’d with his Fingers all the edges
of die Wafer without flicking to it, to mew
that it had not been retain’d upon her Lips by
any moifture That that fame Exorcift wip’d
the Teeth of the Maid with his Surplice, and laid
the Holy IToft dn one of the Fore-teeth of the
upper-row, and that it hung in that manner a
long time, laid croft the edge of the tooth, and
not holding there but by a bare touch of the
point of its circumference, notwithftanding the
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violent agitations of all the Body, the ftrange
contortions of the Mouth, and a very vehement
blaft which Afiarot made to throw it out $ That
after all the Species were (wallow’d down by
the command of the Exorciff, who pray’d Mon-
fieur’s Phyiician to feared the Mouth ofthe Maid,
to fee if the Wafer were there which he did,
putting his Fingers within the Gums, and thruih
ing them to her Throat, and found that there
was nothing; that after that they made the
Maid to drink a draught of Water, and caus’d
her Mouth to be fearch’d once again 5 that at
lafl the Exorcifl having order’d AJlarot to bring
back the, Wafer, it was feen prelently after up-
on the tip of the Tongue, and that this Experi-
ment was try’d two other times again. So this
Wafer ferv’dfora Paffime to the Devils; Thus was
it expofed to their blafts and violences, to be
feen, and not to be feen, to be fwallow’d and
to be call: up again; to be held on one Lip,
then repell’d upon the other, and in the end
to differ all the Indignities that could be pretend-
ed to be neceflary to ferve for Proofs of the
Poffeffion, and to confirm it, for want of mi-
raculous Effects, which they might have pro-
duc’d, if it had beenreal and true, as to raife the
Bodies of the pofTeiled many foot high from
the Ground, and to hold them fo fometime
hanging in the Air, and many others, whereof
there has been already fpoken, and of which
we fhall fpeak hereafter, which is the rea-
fon that we pafs them by at tlris prefent in ii-
lence.
Seß. 151. After that the Author of the Re-

lation has thus mentioned the Feats of Activity
of the Devils of Elizabeth Blanchard

,
he alio
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fpeaks of thofe of the Sifter Claire de Sazilli ,

and fays. 6 That Monfieur being come to the
1 Urjulines in the afternoon of that very day, that

; Nun was exorcis’d in Ins Prefence j That the
Devil, the Enemy of theVirgin, appear’d accord-
ing to the command which the Father Elvx.ee
Capncir, her uflial Exordft, had given him •,

That he made her flipple and pliant as a Plate of
Lead 5 That the Exordft afterwards bow’d her
Body in feveral falhions, backward and for-
ward, and on each fide, fo that fhe almoft
touch’d the Ground with her Head, the Devil
keeping her in the Pofture wherein fhe had
been put, till ’twas altered by them, having
not during that time, which was very long,
any breathing through her Mouth, but only
a little blowing through her Nofe-, that fhe
was almoft infenfible, feeing that the Father
took fhe Skin of her Arm and pierc’d it through
with a Pin, without any Blood coming thence,
or that the Maid feem’d to have any fenfe of
it * That Sabitlon appear’d after, who roll’d her
along theChappel, and caus’d her to make feveral
contorfions and tremblings That live or fix
times he brought her left Foot over her Should-
er to the Cheek, embracing in the mean while
her Leg on the fame fide that during all thefe
Agitations, her Countenance was very deform’d
and ghaftly, her Tongue thick, livid and hang-
ing down even to her Chin, and no ways prefs’d
by her Teeth *, That her breathing was equal,
her Eyes fixed, and always open without wink-
ing : That there happened to her after that an
exteniion of her Legs fo wide, that fhe touch’d
the Ground with her Ferin&um ; That whilft fhe
was in that Pofture, the Exorcift made her hold
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her Body upright, and to joyn her Hands to-
gether ,y. That Sabulon beiiig conjur’d to adore
the Holy Sacrament, made fome refinance, but
that being prefs’d to it, he dragg’d the Body quite
bowed, the Hands a little diftant one from the
other without joyning, her Face half turn’d,
and painted like a reprefehtatioh of Hell, and
went to kifs the Foot of the Holy Fix which
the Exorcift held in his Hand, teftifying by
his Geftures, Tremblings,. Cfys, and Tears,
both' Horroiir, Reverence, and Defpair •, That the
Exorcift having afk’d him. What he had ador'd ? he
faid, after fome denial, His he who was piit upon
the Crofs •, That Moniieur having feen and ad-
mir’d all thefe things, agreed fecretly with Fa-
ther Tranquille upon a thing which he defir’d
that the Devil would find out $ That the Ex-
orcift conjur’d him to obey, faying, Obsdias ad
mentem Pnncipis, and that the Devil having tail a
frightful look upon Moniieur, lie fell upon his
Knees, his Hands being joyn’d towards the Fa-
ther Elizee, and kils’d his Right-Hand. Where-
upon Moniieur expreft himfelf to be mightily
fatisfied, laying aloud, There is no more to hefaid.
I defin'd that he would kifs his Right-Hand, be
has exaßly obey'd •, That the Mother Priorefs be-
ing come into the Lifts, the Devil Balaam ap-
pear’d at firft, but that quickly after he gave
place to IJaacarum by the order of Father Sa-
rin her Exorcift *, That this laft ador’d the Sa-
crament as the others,. by giving marks of a hor-
rible defpair : The rage, laid he, which I have
for having lofl it, takes from me the liberty of ado-
ring it y But that the Father repeating the com-
mand He had given him, he put the Body of the
Priorefs into a frightful Ccnvullion, and drawing
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out a Tongue horribly deform’d, blackilh, and
grain’d like Spanijh Leather, without being prefs’d
by the Teeth, and fo dry, as if it had never
had any Mollfure, and being not out of breath ;

That there was obferv’d in other Poftures fuch an
extenfion of her Legs, that there were feven Foot
diftance from one Foot to the other, the Maid
being but four foot high j That after that the
Devil threw her with her Belly on the Ground
at the Feet of the Father, who held the Sacra-
mentin Iris Hand, and that having her Body and
Arms in the form of the Crofs, he turn’d firft
the Palms or her Hands upwards, he brought
them afterwards quite round, fo that the Palm
of each Hand touch’d the Pavement, and that
he brought the Hands fo turn’d, by joyning
them at the end of her Back-bone, ana that
prefently after he brought the twoFeet Co joyn-
ed, fo that the two Palms of her Hands touch’d
the two out-fides of the Soles of her Feet 3 That
fhe continued in that pofture a great while with
ftrange Tremblings, not touching the Ground
but with her Belly * That being rais’d up, the
Devil was once again commanded to cpme near
to the, Holy Sacrament, and to fhew by his Coun-
tenance the oppofitioii there is between JefusCbrijl and him-, That thereupon, he fhew’d
fuch a rage which cannot be conceiv’d, if one
had not feen it: Ah ! (aid he, crying out, It is
unpoflible to few it

, there is too great a diflaftce ftom
the one to the other That being ask'd what was that
dijimice «* It is

,
laid he, an Epitome of all Goodnejs

,

and I of all Calamity : That having utter’d theft
Words, he became again more furious, and difco-
vered a great rage for what he had Laid, biting his
Arms, and horribly diftbrting his Limbs round.
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That the agitation ceas’d a little after, and
that the Maid came perfectly to her felf, ha-
ving her Pulfe no more mov’d, than ifnothing ex-
traordinary had paft •, But that almoft at the fame
time that Father Sarin fpake to Mon/ieur, and
that he went to finifh tlie Exorcifm, he felt the
Aflaults of Jfaacarum, who threxv him down
twice, and Ihook his Arms and Legs with quak-
ings and tremblings j That the Devil, conftrain’d
to retire by the Holy Sacrament which was
apply’d to him, enter’d again upon a fuddeii
into the Body of the Piiorels, who was two
paces from him, fpeaking to one of Monfieur’s
People, and in a moment he made her Vifage
horrible and furious, and that at the lame time!
the Exorcift being again rais’d up, he went to
Combat with Ifaacarum ,

of whom Father Tran-
quiUe demanded, whence he had the bolinels tp
torment the Father > He anfvver’d in a rage, ad-
drelfing himfelf to Father Surin,

It is to revenge
me of thee. That then having receiv’d a com-
mand to retire, and to leave the Priorefs free,
he obey’d, and that fb there was an end put
to the Exorcifm. The fame Relation imports
further, that Monfieur having feen what paft
at the Exorcifms on Wednefday in the Evening,
and all Thurfday, his Highnefs, to demonftrate the
fatisfadtion which he had receiv’d, gave the next
day the following Atteftatioil.

Gallon, Son of France, Duke of Orleans,
do certife, that during two days having afifed at the
Exorcijms which were made in the Churches of the
Urfulines and St. Crofs in the Town of Loudun,
upon the Verfons of the Sifiers Jane des Agnes, Anti
de St. Agnes, Claire de Sazilli, Urfuline Nuns,
and of Elizabeth Blanchard a fecular Maid. We
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have feen and obferv’d many AH ions and frange Mo-
tions

,
fmpajjing the natural Towers, namely at the

Communion of the faid Elizabeth Blanchard, have
fern the Holy Hof'abiding upon her Lips altogether
dry, notwithfanding a vehement hhfi from her Mouth,
which Hof having been /wallowed down by the /aid
Blanchard, at the command of the Father Exorcif,
the faid Hof has been brought up out of the bottom
of her Stomach , and hid upon the Tongue of the faid
Blanchard, afterf)e was made to drink Water, and
farched if ary thing were in her Month, which was
done three feveral times

,
by command given to the De-

vil nam’d Aftarot. All which we have judg’d to be
. fhper-natural * And having moreover defrd to have an
exacl fgn of the real Poffefwn of thofe Maids, we
did agree fecretly, and in a low voice with the Father
Tranquille Capucin, to command the Devil Sabulon,
who attually pojffs’d the faid Sifer Claire, that he
fhould go and kifs the Right-hand of Father Eli-
zee her Exorcif -, the faid Devil as punctually obey’d
according to our defre, which has made us afuredty
believe, that what the Fryers performing in the Ex-
orcifms of the faid Maids, have told us of the Pojfef
fon, is'true, there being no appearance that fnch Mo-
tions and Knowledge of Secret Things, could be aferib-
ed to human Powers. Whereof being willing ta give a
Tefimony to the Puhlick, We have granted this pre-
fect Attestation, which we have fgn d with our Hand,
and caus’d to be fubfgnd by the Secretary of our
Commands

, Hcufe, and Finances of France, the 11th
day of May 165,5“. Sign’d Gallon,, and lower Gou-
las.

c Monfieur, fays alfo the Author of the Re-
lation, having given this Alteration, and left
to the Urfilines Marks of his Liberal!-
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ty, as well as of the Judgment he made of them,wherein he was imitated by the chief of bb
Court, went :to hear Mafs in the Church of
the Fathers Carmelites, and having been told
that for feven or eight Months there was kept
an Hoft, upon which there was feen Blood,
when Elizabeth Blanchard had it upon her Lips,
he delir’d to lee it and adore it; For that pur-
pole Father Peter Thomas Carmelite took it in
his Hand, and a little while after commanded
one of the Devils of Elizabeth , who was there
prelent to tell whole was that Blood with which
the Hoft Teem’d Ifyin’d, to whom the Devil, after
feveral difficulties, contorlions, and agitations,
anlwer’d in thefe Terms •, I adore a Man full
of Charity, who is not contented to Jhed his Blood
once for the Redemption of Sinners

,
but a fecond

time has caus'd it miraculoujly to appear here for
his Glory, and for the confufon of the Incredulous

,and confirmation of Believers. Upon which the
Exorcift, feeing Monlieur very attentive to what
pals’d, afk’d his Highnels, if he would be pleas’d
that Tome fecret Sign Ihould be prelcrib’d to the De-
vil, for a proof of the Truth ol what he had
faid, touching the miraculous Blood Ihed upon
the Hoft *, With which his Highnefs teftifying
that he Ihould be well latisfied, he laid to
him in a low voice and in his Ear, that he
would command the Devil to kift his Croft,
and his Stole on the right fide, which the Fa-
ther did, not faying any thing to

_

the Devil,
but that he was to obey the intention of the
Princp ; and quickly after the Devil obey’d,
difcovering that he luffer’d great violence by
that a&ion, as by all others, whereby he is ob-
lig’d to bow under the Authority of th?
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Church. This [adds our Author] with what
we have laid before, made Monlieur lay, that
one mult be a Fool not to believe the Poftelhon
of thefe Maids. But leaft one Ihould wonder
that the Devil heard a word which has been
laid in a low voice and in the Ear, he faid,
that the Devils which polfefs’d thefe Maids, an-
fwer’d often the Queftions whichwere put to them
by the Exorcifts, without having expreft them
otherwife than by the inward direction of their
thought, of which he alledg’d fome Examples*
and becaufe that is hard to believe, as being di-
rectly contrary to the Text of the Holy Scrip-
turey he maintains. That one ought not to won-
der, lince the Devils and Angels fpeak only by
the means of the inward ACls, which they
form in themfelves. At laft, having related
many other things upon this Subject, he lays,
That the very day of the arrival of Monlieur,
a Huguenot Apothecary of Loudnn named Jama
Eoiffe, took upon him to fpeak to his High-
nefs’s Apothecary, and to pray him to come
and lodge at his Houle, whither having con-
ducted him, he entertain’d him with a difcourfe of
theUrfulines, and aflur’dhim, that all which pals’d
was but feign’d and an Impofture j that they had
no other delign, but that of putting Grcmdier
to death, a§ they had done, and that there was
in that Town a Proteftant Maid, who, by the
fiexiblenels of her Body, made contorfions and
motions, as much if not more ftrange than thole
which were leen among!! the Urfiiljnss. Where-
upon Monheur’s Apothecary, who had Teen the
fame Evening the prodigious Agitations and
Poftures of Sifter Jgnes, told him, that he could
hardly believe if, and that he would advile
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1 him not to hold fuch dilcourle; for Ihould Mom
lieur know that lie Ipoke at this rate, it would
be fufficient to ruin him, as a Calumniator;
To whom Boife reply’d, that he was ready to
maintain in his Highnels’s prefence what he
had laid, and that he defir’d no better; which
Monlieur’s Apothecary having made known the
■next day to his Highnels, BoiJJ's was prelently
lent for, and confirm’d before his Highnels what
he had faid the Evening before ; but being
urg’d to name and Ihew the Maid, whereof
he fpake, he laid, in Truth, he.had not leen
her, but that he had, what Ihe had faid, from
a Chirurgeon nam’d Foumeau, profeifmg alio
the Protefhmt Religion. Fottntcau being call’d,
and alk’d whether he had feen the Maid, he
laid no ; Boijfe reply’d to him, that lie had
then known of her, what he had heard him lay ;

Fourneau denied that again, and protefted he
knew nothing of it, that he had never Ipoken
of it, and that it was a filing devifed by him.
Whereupon, they who were prefent, cry’d out
againß Boffin that he deferv’d to be whipt
for having had the boldnels to advance fo noto-
rious a fallhood in Monlieur’s prefence; Wlio,
to Ihew that he defin’d to partake as well of the
Title of Jitfl as he was a-kin by Blood to him
who acquir’d it fo lawfully, inflead of cauling
him to be pumfh’d pfefently, would oblerve
the forms of Juftice, and ftraightway after that
Action, being gone to hear Mai's in the Church
of St Crofs, his Highnefs told t]ie King’s Ad-
vocate of Loitdiw, who was there prelent, that
he would have this audacious Fellow chaflis’d,
fending alfo the next day for the Lieutenant
Criminal and the King’s Attorney, to tell them
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the fame thing whereofBoijfe havinghad notice,
he thought it the belt courfe for him to run
away.
Sett. 16. When that Writing was publilh’d, the

Incredulous fail’d not to make their Reflections up-
on what it contain’d, as they had already done up-
on the others which preceded it. They maintain’d
that Monlieur had been prepoflels’d, and that his
Devotion had been impos’d upon *, That they had
put upon him fuchFeats of Activity and Leggerde-
jnain, as Juglers and Tumblers ufually do upon
the Stage or Rope, for fuch true Marks of Poffett
lion, as thofe are which are fet down in the Ritual *

That to blow and play with the Hoft upon the
Lips, as Elizabeth Blanchard had done, which Acti-
on teem’d moft aftoniihing to his Highnels, was
the moft eafie of all the other Illufions •, and that
upon the whole Matter it expos’d the Chriftian Re-
ligion to the Derifion of Jews and Mahometans j
That if his Kighnels had told his Secrets to any
others than thole Monks and Exorcifts, or rather if
he had kept them himfelf conceal’d in a Paper with-
out imparting them to any Body, the Devils had
not guetted them, but that there was fuch a Jug-
gling amongft the Exorcifts, that it cannot be
doubted but they had agreed upon certain Signs to
fpeak by, and to underftand one another •, That this
Invention was not extraordinary, feeing that the
very Children perform the like in their Paftimes,
and know very well to fpeak, and to entertain
themfelves that way But that his Highilefs having
thought fit to rely upon the Honefty of the fa-
thers, he could not fail to be cheated by Matters fb
experienc’d, who had taken care to inftruCt and
fafhion fuch apt Scholars, for a long time to-
gether. > . -j
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Sell. 17. The truth of the Matter, which con-

cern’d Boijfe the Apothecary, was, that a Maid
bred up a Proteftant, who out of Levity had em-
brac’d the Roman Religion, and had thrown her
felf into the Convent of the Urfiilines, was there
found fit to perform the part of a Perfon poffels’d:
And in effed fhe profited well by the care that was
taken to inftrud and prepare her : But juft at the
time of being produc’d in publick, fhe got away
out of the Convent 5, and whether it were by a fin-
cere return, or by a continuation of her Whimfies,
Ihe return’d to the Communion of the Proteftant
Church. As the managing of the Poflefled was a
continual matter of Entertainment andConverla-
tion for People of all forts and conditions, that
Maid who was the friend of Fourneans Wife, per-
form’d often in her prefence, and of divers other
Women, what pollutes, grimaces, and contorfi-
ons fhe had learnt, which were not at all inferi-
or to thole of the Nuns. Fourneau having been
made acquainted with it by his Wife, had in
confidence told it to Boijfe, who made that ill ufe
of it as has been related, and expoled himfelf to
a danger, in which he was abandon’d by Fourneau
becaule the confequence of his imprudence did
not leem to be lb dangerous for him, as it would
have been for that Maid, by the Spite and Relent-
ment which all the Cabal of the Monks, and Con-
federates of the Poflelfion, would have had againft
her, if it had been discover’d, and publilh’d
what fhe had done, and what fhe was able to
do.

Sell. 18. But as thofe A£lions and Motions,
which were Ihew’d in the prefence of the Duke
of Orleans, were not ordinary, and might de-
ceive the Eyes of feme of thofe who have little
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experience, or knowledge of what pafs’d in the

, World 5 it will not perhaps be unferviceable to
make here a fmall Abridgment of what was then
printed upon that Subject.

The unfortunate Grandier had already faid in his
Cafe, That the Art of Man could do things more
■approaching to fupernatural, than all that which
had been feen done by the Nuns 5 He cited for
a Witnefs Philip Camerarius in his Hiftorkal Me-
ditations, Chap. 75. and another Hiftorian, who
relates many furprizing things which a PolarJer
did at the time of the Circumcifion of the Son of
Jmurath. How many Rope-Dancers, added he,
and other fuch like People, Men and Women, do
perform things extraordinary > Which however
are done by Art, and are far worthier of admi-
ration, than any of thofe that have been perform’d
by thofe Maids. Duncan exprelfeth himfelf in his
Book in thefe Words 5

c What has there been fli-
pernatural in all this > There needs no more

■ than the Teftimony of St. Avgufiine to condemn
rafh Judgments, and thofe who are fo bold as to
fet bounds to the power of Nature •, poffibly
it will have more Efficacy upon the Exorcift
and other Friars, than if it had been taken out
of the Writings of Arijlotle, Hyppocrates and
Galen. That Father in the 24th Chap, of the
14th Book of the City of God, declares, that he

knew People, who made their Bodies to per-
form things, which other Men would hardly
believe. That there were fbme who mov’d their
Ears, and others who made their Hair to fall
down uppn their and rais’d them up
again without moving their Heads 5 Others who
fo exactly imitated the Voices of living Crea-
tures, that one could not have been able to
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know the Deceit, without having Teen them ;

Others who made a ftrange noife lb long a
time as they pleas’d, and Teem’d to ling from
behind them; Others who Ihed Tears in an
extraordinary abundance. That there was a
Man who could fweat whenfoever he would j
That a pretended Prophet, nam’d Rejlitutus

,

fell into an Extafy as often as he pleas’d, and
that he remain’d without breathing like a dead
Per&n, in fuch manner that he was pricked
and pinch’d, and fometimes had Fire apply’d
to divers parts of his Body, without any
Fgns that he was fenfible of it That Author
adds. That no Body would have admir’d the
motions of the Nuns, if they had been done
by Jugglers and Tumblers upon the Stage
and that thefe Nuns had been inftm&ed and
practis’d to do them a far longer time, than
mofl of thefe People employ’d to learn what
they prelent to the Eyes ot the Publick ; But
that however thefe Motions were not common
to all thefe Maids*, each of them perform’d
only fome particnlar ones, viz, thofe for which
Ihe was found moft apt, whether it were by
the Conformation and natural Difpoh'tion of
her Body, or by Exercife and Cuftom * That
if the Exorcift had commanded the Superior to
do what Elizabeth Blanchard and the Sifter■ Jgties ufually did, he had not been obey’d *

That not any of thefe Maids had rais’d her-
felf up into the Air, the height of two or three
Pikes, and had not remain’d fufpended there
Ibine notable while * That none ofthem had flown

; or vaulted into the Air, or climb’d an upright
Wall without a Ladder, or fuch other help,

for walk’d upon the Water without linking 5
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‘ In which cafes there would have been fome-

: thing more than humane But that a Man
mult have a Mind wonderfully prepoflefs’d to
believe, that to roll, vault, or crawl on the
Ground is a thing fupernatural That they
had not done any thing more liirprizing, than
it was to fee a Man walking upon his Hands
holding his Feet on high, which is howr
ever very common, and us’d for a Paftime by
Children That ’twas a thing ftrange enough
to fee that the Devils lb obedient to the fix-
er cifts when they commanded them to make
contorflons, were not more readily driven out
and expell’d by that wonderful Power which
die Church had to make them obey, and that
’twas not made ufe of but to make a Ihow to the
People, to amufe them with trifles, to command
one Devil to appear, and to make him retire ha-
ving plaid his Part; and to call another, and
caufe him to do the lame thing, inftead ofuling
that Power to driveaway the Infernal Troop, and
fpeedily to deliver the Nuns, whom they pre-
tended to be tormented with fo much vio-
lence.

19. Duncan adds many other Reflections,
drawn from the Conformation of a humane Body,
and from the dilpofition of the Members, by which
he makes it clearly appear, that the pretended Po£
fefs’d didnot any fupernatural Motions, as it would
have been to flint the Hand outwards,fo as oneclofeth
it inward 5 To bend the Thighs backward, in fuch
a manner that the Ham-ftrings might touch the
Shoulders, e. That all their Motions were only
ordinary in themfelves and owingeither to the facul-
ty of Nimblenefs and Swiftnels, or extraordinary
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Extensions, filch as a long Exercife, or a Difeafe,
or violent Remedies might caufe, whereof he ci-
ted fome Examples, too long to be here related; It
is more proper to mention fome Quell ions which
were then propos’d to the Univerfity of Mont-

pelller by Sant erre Prieft, and Promoter of the Bi~
fhoprick and Diocefs of Mimes

, who had recourse
to that Remedy, when he faw that the contagious
Air of Loudmi began to fpread it felf to Lan-
guedoc.

Seß. 20. The defgn of the Cabal of Monks, and
fome over-zealous Catholicks, being to authorize,
as much as it was poffible, the Propofitions where-
of there has been mention made before, tending to
eflablifh a kind of Inquifition upon the Teflimony
of Devils, they thought to find a good Advance-
ment in it, by the Succefs of the Polfelfion at Lou-

and judg’d it fit to make pofiefied Perfons ap-
pear in a great many places of the Realm at a time,
and to caufe them to fpeak the fameLanguage. Janedeßuede ofthe Village of BlaJ} near gave out
that fhe was polfefs’d by four Devils, Beelzebub

, Bar-
rahas

,
Gmlmon, and Carmin, which were fent to her

by a Wizzard and a Witch of the fame Country :

She was brought to be exorcis’d in the Chappel of
our Lady of Roquefort

,
famous for the Miracles

which were wrought there : But Mazarln, then
Vice-legat of the Pope in Avignon

, whereon the
Chappel depended, not being of the fame Opinion,
as the greatefl part of the Ecclefiafiicks of France

,

he enjoin’d Silence to the Exordfts and Perfon pof-
fefs’d 5 and the Devils obey’d fir better the Orders
of that fort, which were given with the Threats
of the Civil Power, than thofe which had been
made them by the Authority of the Church. San-
terre being not of humour to be engaged in the Dia~
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bolical Commerce of the PoUeffion, which they
would have eftablilh’d in the Diocefs of Nimes

, he
examin’d the Poflefs’d, their Pollutes and Contorti-
ons, which were the fame that were made at Loudiw

,

as one may infer by the reading of the Queftions
following ; And he confulted afterwards the Uni-
veriity with intent to fupportand authorize his Sen*
timent, to evidence to the Publick what they ought
to think of the PolTeflions that were in vogue, and
to repel the Complaints and Reproaches which he
mull have undergone from the Monks and Bigots,
whom he went directly to encounter, by oppofing
their Intrigues in his Diocefs, to nip the Bud of
that infernal Seed, before it had time to fprout and
fpread deep Roots.
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QUESTIONS
Propos’d, to the Univerilty of Montpelier,

QUE ST 10 N I,

Seß. 21. WHether the bending, bowing, and
removing of the Body, the Head

touching ibmetimes the Soles of the Feet, with
other Contortions, and ftrangePoftures, are a good
Sign of Pofleflion ?

ANSWER L
* Vaulters and Tumblers make fuch ihrange

Motions , and bend and bow themfelves in
Co many Fafhions, that one may believe that
there is no kind of Pofture, of which Men
and Women may not render themfelves capa-
ble by diligent Study and long Practice, being
even able to make extraordinary Extenfions, and
fpreading out of the Legs, Thighs, and other
parts of the Body, becaufe of the Extenfioa of
Nerves, Mufcles, and Tendons, by long Cuftom *

therefore fuch Operations may be done by the
Power of Nature.

QUESTION 11,

Setl. 22. c Whether the quicknefs of the Motion
of the Head forward and backward, bringing it
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to the Back and Breaft, be an infallible Mark of
PofTelTion >

ANSWER it
c That Motion is fo natural, that one needs not

add Reafons to thofe which have been faid up-
on the Motions of the Parts of the Body.

QUESTlON 111.

Sett. 25. c Whether a hidden fwelling of the
Tongue, the Throat, and the Face, and the hid-
den alteration of the Colour, are certain Marks
of PolTellion ?

ANSWER nr.
c Thelifting up, and agitation ofthe Breaft byFits

and Starts, are the effetts of drawing and holding
the Breath, being ordinary Actions of breathings
from which one cannot infer any PofTelhon. The
fwelling of the Throat may proceed from holding
of theBreath, and that of other Parts from Melan-
choly Vapours, which are often feen to wander
through all the parts of the Body; Whence it
follows, that this Sign of Polfeffion is not to be
allow’d.

QUE ST 10 N IV.

Beß. 24. c Whether Dulnefs and Senfelefsnefs,
or the privation of Senfe, even to be pinch’d and
prick’d, without complaining, without ftirring,
and even without changing are certain
Marks of Polfeflion >
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ANSWER IV.
45 The young Lacedemonian who fuifer’d his Li-
ver. to be knaw’d by a Fox which he had ftoll’n,
without making any fhew of feeling him, and
thole who fuller 3 d themfelves to be Icourg’d be-
fore the Altar of Diana, even to Death, without
knitting their Brows, fhew that Refolution may
well enable one to endure the Pricks of a Pin
without crying out: BeiTdes, it is certain, that in
a Humane Body there is in fome Perfons certain
little parts of Flelh, which are without feeling,
although the other parts which are about them
are lenlible, which moft commonly happens
by fome precedent Difeale. Therefore fuch art
Effect is equivocal to prove a PolfeHion.

QUESTION V.
Seß. 25; c Whether the Immobility of all tlie Bo-
dy, which happens to the pretended Poßelled by
the command of their Exorcifts, duringand in the
middle of the ftrongeft Agitations, is a certaiii
Sign of a truly Diabolical Pollelhoa ?

ANSWER V.
c The Motion of the.Parts of theBody being vo-
luntary, it is natural to Perfbns well difpos’d to
move themfelves, or not to move themfelves, ac-
cording to their Will. Therefore fueh an Effect
or Sulpenhon of Motion, is not confiderable to
infer a Diabolical Poßeffion, if in the Immobi-
lity there has not been an entire privation of Senfe;
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QUESTION VI.
Sect. 26. c Whether the Yelping or Barking like

that of a Dog, in the Breaft, rather than in the
Throat, is a Mark of Poffeffion ?

A NS WE R VI.
c Humane Induftry is fo pliant to counterfeit all
kinds of Actions, that there are daily feen Per-rons expert in expreifmg exactly the Adions, the
Cry, and the Voice of all forts of Animals, and
in imitating them without moving their Lips but
unperceivably ; There are found alfo very many
who form Words and Voices in the Stomach, which
feem rather to come from elfewhere, than from
the Perfon who forms them after that manner
and they call thofe People Evgajtrmuthi, or En~
gajlrologi •, 7. e. thofe that fpeak in their Bellies.
Therefore fiich an Effed is natural, as Pafquier
offerees in the 38th Chapter of his Inquiries, by
the Example of a Buffoon nam’d Conftantine.

QUE ST 10 N VII.
Scß. 27. Whether a fix’d fleady Look upon fome

Object, without moving the Eye on either fide,
be a good Mark of Poffeffion>

ANSWER VII.
c The Motion of the Eye is voluntary, as that of
other parts of the Body $ and ’tis natural to move
it, or to keep it fix’d : Therefore there is nothing
gonfiderable in this.
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QUEST 10 A 7 VIII,
Seß. 28. c Whether the Anfwers that the preten-
ded PodefTed make iil French 4 to fome Queftions
that are put to them in are a good Mark
of Poflellion ?

ANSWER VIH
c We affirm, that to underhand and fpeak the

Languages, which one has never learn’d, are
tilings Supernatural, and which might make one
believe that they are done by the Miniftry of
the Devil, or of fome other Superiour Caufe ;

But to anfwerto fome Queftions only, that is alto-*
gether Sufpicious •, a long Exercife, or a private
Intelligence between Perfbns, being, able to con-
tribute to fuch Anfwers •, it teeming to be a Do-
tage to fay, that the Devils understand Quefti-
ons which are put to them in Lathi7 and that they
always anfwer in French

,
and in the natural Lan-

guage of that Perfon whom they would make
pals for Poflefted. Whence it follows, that from
fuch an Effect the Refidence of a Devil cannot
be inferred, moft efpecially if the Queftionsdo not contain many Words and many Dift
courfes.

QUEST 10 N IX.
Seß. 27. c Whether to vomit fuch things' as Pec*

pie have {wallow’d, be a Sign of Poffelfion ?
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ANSWER IX.

c Delrio ,
Bodht, and other Authors fay, thaf by

Witchcraft Wizards do fbmetimes caufe Nails,
Pins, and other ftrange tilings to be vomited by
the Work of the Devil: So that in the really pol-
feifed the Devil can do the fame thing. But to
vomit the things as they have fwallow’d, that is
natural, there being found Perfons who have a
weak Stomach, and who keep for many Hours
what they have fvvallow’d, and then caft them up
again as they took them ; and the Dileafe call’d
the Lienteria rendring the Aliments- through the
Fundament, as they had been taken by'the Mouth,
without any alteration, is a fuller Proof of it.

STION X.
Sect. 30. c Whether the Prickings of a Launcet

upon divers parts of the Body, without Blood if-
fuing thence, are a certain Mark ofPollelfion>

ANSWER X.

c That ought to he attributed to the Difpofitlort
of a melancholick Temper, the Blood whereof
is fo thick, that it cannot iffue out through fb
little Wounds *, and ’tis for that Reafon that ma-
ny being prick’d even in the Veins and natural
Veffels, by the Launcet of a Chyrurgeon, bleed
not one drop, as ’tis feen by Experience : There-
fore there is nothing extraordinary in it..

Seel. 31. That Queftion made it appear, that
ther<Jiappen’d things as furprizing in the PofTelfi-
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ons of other Countries as in that of Loudun

, where
this lali Effe<st has not been obferv’d, and to which

can have no relation, feeing that there is nothing
,alike, either in the printed Books, or Manu-
fcrfpts of that time. Neverthelefs the PoflefTion
in the Diocefs of Nines,

where that pretended Mi-
racle was dope, has not been truer, nor judg’dfiich,
becaufe the Promoter of thatDiocefs had more Mo-
defter and Ronefly tlian many other Kccldiaftidci
of hjs time.

Sett. 32. Thefe are the Decifipns of the Univer-
JTty of Montpellier, which have been here related to
fhew of wliat Nature thpfe Miracles were which
pad: in die prefence of the Duke of Orleans. To
which may be added further, to omitnothing which
may not be alogether clear, and that the quiet and
repos’d condition of the Poflefski at the end of their
Agitations, where they feem’d to have fuller’d no-
thing, and where their Countenance recover’d in an
inftant its natural Form, is fo far from being a good
Proof of a truePoflefTion, that ’tis an evident Mark
of the contrary, feeing that ’tis not the Cuftom of
Devils to be contented to do feats of Activity, by
the Bodies which they poflefs, and to leave them
afterwards found, well difpos’d, and free from
Pains. The Gofpel teacheth, that thefe terrible Guefis
made fome of die PofTefs’d deaf and dumb $ that
they caus’d others to fall into the Fire and the
Water; that they made others to foam at the Mouth,
or made them wither’d and confiimptive, or tor-
mented them as if they would break or tear them in
pieces, and after the Agitations and Torments thev
left them feeble and tir’d, and fbmetimeshalf dead.
So that there has been reafon to conclude that tie
Motions which begin and end at the Will of ; n
Eiorcift, juhentis ant pxohibentis, commanding or
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forbidding, as the Book of Tcmonomimy mentions,
are Motions fludied, concerted, and done out of a
Defign, and that they who do them, being far
from the being poflefs’d by Devils, they poflefs
themfelves fo well that they flop and return to
their natural State as Toon as they pleafe. Btmcan
allures that the fame thing happen’d in his Pre-
fence, and that in publick, upon the Stage, where a
young Maid turn’d about for half an hour with fo
wonderful a fwiftnefs, that the Sight was troubled
to follow it i then fhe ftopt all on a fuddain, and
made her Courtefie with fo good a Grace, and fo
calm an Air, as if fhe had continued alwaysmu.

&’<?, 53* It were but to tire the Reader, to make
all the Reflections that offer themfelves upon the
behaviour of the pretended Poflefs’d, and to relate
all the examples of the fugling Tricks, and other
Actions counterfeit or natural, tar more wonderful
than thofe of the pretended Devils, which are con-
tain’d in the Books of the Fathers of the Church,
and in thofe of a great number of Authors ancient
and modern. sTis therefore much better to refumethe
Order of things which paft in that accurfed and a-
bominable Intrigue at Loudinu

Sett. 34. The Expeditions of a greatRepute had
doubtlefs flatter’d the Nuns, but they were not lefs
touch’d with the hope of Plenty and Wealth, of
which they were deftitute. Their Expectation was
not deceived ; Their Reputation had flown into
all Quarters, althoughit was notin a manner fo ad-
vantagious as they were perfuaded

, And they
were from that time freed of their Indigence by
the officious care of the Exorcifts, and by their
Pollicitations to Perfons pious, credulous and chari-
table. The Author of the De?nonomavy faith. c That
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Alms were lent them from all Parts, and that if
they had not receiv’d a lufficient Charity, they
would make a Gathering for them in the Towns.

The Generofoy of the Nobility of the foil Rank,
and above all that of the Duke of Orleans, and all
his Court, as we have feen before, put them alto-
gether into a wealthyCondition. But that was not
yet enough ; all this was done but by the way
ofPerfualion, or by the Motions of Companion and
Charity, which were onlycommendable, and which
did not fuit with the Character of the Commit
fary, nor with that of the Authors of the Contri-
vance, nor with that of the Exorcifts who direct-
ed it. To fill up thefe Characters, - and to bring by
little and little the Work towards the principal End
which was propos’d, they began to declare War a-
gainft the Protejhwts

, and to invert themfelves with
their Spoils. The Protertants enjoy’d one part of the
Church-yard of Lottdun

,
which after many conterta-

tions had been left them by Rochefort, and rtnee con-
firm’d by Mangot andI)nmnllt\z\\ three Commrflaries
of theKing in that behalf, fuccellively and at divers
times, But Laubardewont by Virtue ot a Commif
fion obtain’d upon fade Informations, took from
them that Portertion, and depriv’d them of their
Right, by a Sentence which he gave the 23 d. of
January 1634. permitting them by a particular fa-
vour, to buy with their own Money fome Gardens
for their Burying-place.He order’d alfo the Proteftant
Inhabitants, who had Houfes in thofe Streets thro*
which the Procefoon was to pais, upon the Ferti-
val call’d Corpus Chnfli day, to hang and adorn
the Front of their Houfes, and alfo commanded
them and the Confiftory fotake care of the Execu-
tion of the faid Order againft each of them in par-
ticular, who were not obedient, upon the Penalty
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pf 50c Livres Fine, and fufpenfion of their Offices,
ifthey had any, and the interdiction of the Exercife
pf their Religion within the Town and Suburbs;
Which Order the Proteftants vigorously oppos’d in
confluence ofthe fecretArticles of the EdictofNants,
and they could not be induc’d to obey it, neither by
the Intrigues which were imploy’d for that purpofe,
nor by the Threats which they made ufe of to terri-
fie them. They were again fent for another time by
the lame Commiffary, who order’d them to affift
at the Esorcifms, which they refus’d to do, as well
becaufe of the Places where they exorcis’d, as the
Ceremonies which they us’d during the Exorcifms,
and of the ufe which they made there of the Sacra-
ment j which oblig’d the Affiftants to pay thofeße-
fpects, to which their Confidence could not fubmit,
Laubar dement told them that tliey were afraid to be
convinc’d by the Evidence of Truth to give Glo-
ry to God, and. to acknowledge the Pofleffion •,

To which they reply’d, that fiippoiingthat the Pof-
feffion was true, it would no ways prejudice them,
nor their Religion, and that fo the fear to be ob-
lig’d to own it, would not give them fo much trou-
ble as he imagin’d* But however, laid the Commif-
lary to them, if the Vofeffmt were acknowledg'd, one
might infer thence divers Conchijwns in favour of the
Roman Religion

, and againf the Doßrine ofProtefants.
If it were permitted ns to write

, anfwer’d James de
Brijfac Sieur Dcfoges, one of the Minifters, there is
nothing in the World 7nore eafe, than to prove that the
Pofejfon does not efiahlif) at all theRoman Religion, nor
that it defrays that ofthe Reformed. Wljy do not you
write then ? reply’d Laubardemont, Who is it that
hinders you ? The Threats that were made to Mr. Dun-
can, anflver’dthe Minifter, and theDifpleafnre which
WO art told that Court and your Lordjbip have fewed
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againjl him •, But ifyou pleafe to grant us liberty under
your Handj you fall quickly have the fatlsfaction to judge
of our Reafons , and the Publick may judge oj them like-:
wife. But, fiid he, your defgn would be pojjibly to op-
pofe the Pojfejfion,

and ’tis that which cannot be tole-
rated, after that the ffuefion has been judg’d in a le-
gal Manner. 1fr e willfuppofe the Pojfejfion

,
reply’d the

Minifter, and the intent of the Writing will be only,

that the Roman Catholicks cannot draw thence any ad-
vantage againjl the Protejlants. Moft of the Roman
Catholicks there prefent, among!!: whom was the
Marquifs de la Rochepozai

,
would have been glad

that the permiftion which the Minifter defir’d
mightbe allow’d himjhutLaubardemontjwhoperceiv’d
well the confequences, and who would not ex-t
pole the Proportions of theExorcift to the Confuta-
tion of the Minifters, fent them away without al-
lowing them that liberty.

Sell. The Proteftants who [by Virtue ©fthe
Edift of iVawts] had a Right to keep little Schools
|br the inftrudtion of Youth, and the Right where-
of had been confirm’d by the Commiftaries of the
King, and by the Decree of the Parliament of the

of Jugujl. 1613. had in theirPpfteftion a pret-
ty large Houfe, wherein they caufed the Greek and
Latin Tongue to be taught. That Houfe feem’d
convenient to lodge the Nuns of St. Urfula,

who
yet liv’d in an hir’d Hqufe: And ’twas believ’d that
’twould not be difficult to take it from its Owners,
and to put it into the Hands of the Nuns. For that
purpofe James Demean the King’s Attorney in the
Commifflon whichconcern’d theAftair of the Pofteft
Eon at Loudun, remonftrated to henibardemont the
18tliof January 1634. that the Lodging of the Ur-

fulines was inconvenient, becaufe of the fmalnefs of
its Extent j That they could not perform there the
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Exorcifms tut with much difficulty, and that there
was not in the Town a fufficient number of Churches
to Exorcife conveniently, by Reafon of the great
concourfe of People, who came in Crouds from all
Parts to affift thereat. But that the Reformed, to
whom it was not permitted to keep Schools, had
a Colledge, which was a large Houle, and was ve-
ry fit for the Reception of thefe Nuns -, That he re-
fuelled that it would pleafe Laubardemmt to go
thither and vifit it and then order what he ffiould
think good. The Commiffiary agreed to go thither,
which he did the very fame dajr, with Denieau. He
found in the Colledge but two Regents, who told
them that the Sieurs DeJloges Minifter, and Martin
Counfellor of the Bailiwick,were the Directors of it:
He order’d that thefe Directors ffiould beappointed
to appear before him, that the matter might be de-
termin’d according to the Conclufions ofthe King’s
Attorney. They appear’d but would not acknow-
ledge Laubardemont for a competent Judge, as not
having any Commiflion for that purpofe 5 how-
ever he omitted not to make fome Procedures, and
to give fome Orders, notwithstanding the refulal
made by them. Whereupon the Proteftants fignified
that they appeal’d from his Orders, as being an in-
competent Judge, and that they took upon them
the Defence in their own Private Names : And to
prevent all other Proceedings which he might make
thereafter, they fent Deputies to Paris to complain
to the King, and to maintain their Right. In
prejudice thereof Laubardemont gave the 29th of
Jammy a Sentence, importing. That whereas the
Protcjlants have ejlablijh'd a Colledge without the King's
TermijOion, and to the Prejudice of his Edißs

,
he com-

wands them to clear the Honfe of thefaid Colledge of
the Bodies and Goods, and to put the Keys into the Hands
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of the Kings Attorney, three days after the intimatU
on of the prefent Order and that the faid time being
paft, they pall be compelled thereto whatfoever oppoftion
or Appeals notrrithfiavdirg. That Order was jfigni-
fied the day following, and they caus’d all the L’c-
defiafticks, and Religious Orders of the Town to
prepare to make a folemn Proceffion, and to cop-
duct the Urfiilines with pomp, and, as it were, in
triumph into the Houfe of the Proteftants, where in
Cafe they refus’d to let them in, they purpos’d to
break the Doors open. The Proteftants went to
Laubardemont and remonftratcd, Thataftbon as they
fhould have underftood by their Deputies theKing’s
pleafure, they would wholly fubmit to it, and that
they befought him to grant them fo much time.
Upon the refufal which lie made, they dignified to
him their new Proteftations, Appeals, Cjc. and af-
terwards went to the ordinary Officers of Loudm:,

before whom they made along Verbal Procefs, con-
taining all their Reafons and their Offers to obey
the Will of the King, when it ffiould be made known
to them. Upon this the Catholick Officers fear-
ing that the Populace would raife fome tumult pre-
judicial to their Interefts and to the Town in gene-
ral, they fent to defire of the Commifiary a Delay
for eightdays, but he grantedthem,but four, which
he after revok’d the fame day, and the 4th of Feb-
ruary the Provbft of Thouars came to Lou dim with
all his Company of Guards; which having caus’d
much uneafinefs to the more moderate Inhabitants of
both Religions, and to all thole who defir’d to live in
Peace, the Lieutenant Civil and the Judge of the
Provoftlhip made many Propofals to each Party,
to oblige the Proteftants to fell their Houfe, and the
Nuns to buy it: But that was not the defign ofthole
Ladies, nor what was promis’d them. So the Ma-
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giftrates having not fucceeded in that Negotiation,
they lawall the Town in trouble and tumult; for
us they knew the imperious and violent Humour of
Laubardeviont

, they judg’d that he would not eafily
relinquifh hisdefign. In effect the Provoft of Thou*
am made himfelf ready to go with his Guards in-
to that Houle, but they met in the Streets the
Proteftant Women of all Qualities and Ages, with
their Aprons full of Sand and Afhes, which they
pretended to call into the Eyes, to blind, as much
as it Ihould be poflible for them, all thofe thatIhould
attempt to go and force the Colledge; Whilft their
Hulbands, who had underflood that there were
come from 'Poitiers 800 Men, befldes all the Marr
fhalfeas of the neigbounng Towns, were in an ex-
tream Confternation, being uncertain of the I flue
that an Affair of that Confequence might have. But
JLaixbavclemont fteing that it took fiich a Courft, and
Ending in the Proteftants more Obftinacy than Me-
Hitatt the King’s Advocate, and the reft of his Adhe-
rents had made him believe, he probably fear’d that
that Attempt which be had made without any Or-
der of the Court, Ihould be difavow’d; and fb
durft not proceed to Extremities. However it
was, he lent away the Provoft of Thouars

,

and caus’d not the others to come , according
to the Threats he had made. In the mean
while he drew up a bloody Verbal Procefs a?
gainft the Proteftants , and caus’d Informations to
be made full of Calumnies and odious Imputations,
The Lieutenant Criminal made allb one on his
part, upon the Demand of the King’s Attorney ;

’twas hop’d by one or other of theft Informa-
tions, wherein the Proteftants were ftrangely afpers’d
and blacken’d, they would reduce them to ask for
Favour, and tq offer gladly what they had denied
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with fo much refiftance and refolution. They did
not fail on their part to take care of themlelves,
by prefenting their Petition to the Chamber of the

where they obtain’d a Decree the Bth of Fe-
bruaryy which imports, That the Court receiv'd their
Appeal from the Procedure made by Lanbardemont,
who was forbid toproceed further hi the execution of his
Order, till they had taken Cognizance of that Matter

,

upon the Penalty of Nudity of the Proceedings
,

and of
ail the Cojls, Damages, and hterejls. This Decree
having been fignified to the Commifiary Demeany the
LieutenantCivil, and the Judge of the Provoftlhip,
with a Summons to appear at the Court, Lauberde-
mont departed the lsth of February , to go to Pa~
ris

,
and carried the Informations of the Lieute-

nant Criminal, and the Verbal Process which he
himfelf had made; wherein he charg’d the Prote-

ftants with having caus’d a Sedition and popular
Commotion. He fail’d not to fee favourably re-
ceiv’d and heard by Cardinal de Richelieu, and by
the King s Council; where all he had done was ap-
prov’d of, and confirm’d by a with Pro-
hibitions to the Parliament to take Cognizance of
that Affair, and with a command to the Proteft ants
to obey the Orders and Kdi£ls of Lanbardemont , of
the 29th of January, and the 3d of February

,
and

all that Ihould be ordain’d by him, touching the
Bufinels of the Colledge. There was alfo a Com-
million difpatched to d'Etampes, Mailer of the Re-
quefts, to proceed to a new Information •, and he
had a Warrant of Imprifbnrnent granted againft fix
of the principal Proteftants, which call them all in-
to great trouble 5 whereunto the return of their
Deputies from Paris did not put a Hop for they
underftood that the Court was prepoffefs’d againft
them to fuch a degree, that they would notconfent to
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grant any Audience to thofe who demanded it on
their behalf; and that they had condemn’d them
without hearing. Upon this they fent again new
deputies, fome whereof having rid Poll, confirm’d
what the former related, and laid, that they were
advifed to confent to a voluntary Sale of the Houfe
in Queftion. But they refolved rather to fuffer
it-to be taken by Force, than to receive the Price
which had been offer’d for it •, whicli was fb low,
that the Offer might rather pafs for an Infult on
the part oftheir Enemies, than for a ferious Proper
fal of Perfons, who, in good earnell, fought for an
Accommodation. In the mean while the Deputies
who had remain’d at Paris, writ thatthe Marquifs du
Rivau had in his Hand a Letter of Privy-Seal, by
which lie was commanded to difarm the Prote~
jlmts of the Town of Loudun ; That he was to de-
part from Paris for that purpofe, and that Louhar-
demmt would come back with him • which he did
not however fo fuddenly ; and during that time,
Regnier

,
and Dumoutier Bomveufj who were of the

number of the Six, againll whom he had caufed a
Warrant to be decreed to feize their Perfons, fur-
rendred themfelves in the Prifon of Fort VEveque

,

where they were heard and interrogated, whether
there had not been a popular Commotion at Lou-
dun-, and if it had not been refblv’d before to make
it, in an AfTembly held by the Protejlants , where
the Miniflers had alfifled ? Whereunto having an-
fwer’d very pertinently, they were at firfl let at IT
beity under Bail; and fome days after their Sure-
ties were difeharg’d, and they difmifl.

Sett. 36. At length, the sth day of December , Lau-
hardemont being return’d to Loudun , fignified the
Decree of the Council of State abovementioned, da-
ted the 23d of May ; to which the Protejlants by a
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Verbal Procefs having offer’d to obey, with a Pro-
teftation to addrefs themfelves by their mod hum-
ble Remonftrance to his Majelty, againft that De-
cree which had been granted without their being
heard or call’d, they deliver’d the Keys of the
Houfe, and the Nuns were put into poffefhon
ofit, and made very quickly after other Purchafes
of fome neighbouring Honfes, and the neareft Gar-
dens *. And Jfince that time they have added fuch
confiderable Room, rais’d fo many Buildings in
their Convent, and bought fb many Tythes, Rents,
and other Lands andDemains in the Countrjr, that
one may be afliir’d, that not only their pretended
Diabolical Pofleihon lias put them out of the State
of Indigence, wherein they were* but that their
Houle may at this Day pafs for one of the richefl
Communities of their Order.

Sett. 37. The noife which that Affair made, had
drawn all the Attention of the People ; and the De-
vils, who Teem’d to have no other end than to di-
vert and pleafe them, feeing them thereby drawn
off from the- Contemplation of the Miracles of the
Pofleffion, continued quiet, and took that time to
recover their paft Labour, and to prepare themfelves
for new Endeavours at the return of Lanbardemoittttheir famous Protector, who caus’d them to under-
ftand, that he would fhortly return to favour and
fhelter them with his Authority. Father Surirt, whole
Direction had not yet produc’d any thing extraor-
dinary, except in his own Perfon, found it conve-
nient, while they expected the Commiflary, to
raife by fome Miracle the Reputation of the Exor-
cifms, which began to diminilh. There remain’d
in the Body of the Superior, four Devils, Leviathan

,

Behe?not
,

Balaam, and Jfaacarum,
after the Expulh-

®n of the three others, Jfmodre, Ammt7 and GreJU.
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which had been effected by Virtue of the Exorcifins
of Father LaUance. The Jefuit attempted not to
drive them out all at once, for it was of too great
importance to caule always the beft Adtreffes to’
appear upon the Stage $ and he accounted it much
better to ufe moderately the Authority of the
Church, in not delivering altogether that poor pof-
lels’d Perfbn according to the Power which he had,-
and according to which Charity feem’d to require
it, than to fuller the moft famous of the Pellets’d
to retire, who could left of all impofe upon the
Eyes of the Publick. 3Twas therefore refolv’d to
expel only Leviathan at that time, who Was an elo-
quent Devil, and who fometimes made long dif-
tourfes, as it appeard in a Book intituled, The Glo-
ry of St. Jofeph, printed at Saumnr by Lewis
Mace

, lecond Edition; In which this Devil is made
to lay, c That his principal bufinefs was to hinder

JJ A Athe Love of God to his Creatures, arid that ofthe
Creatures to God; That in that employment he
fuffered a new Hell, becaufe he could not prevent,
but that fome would advance towards God -

That he was very unfortunate in being come to
Londmto adl the Nun ; That they made him fall: in
fpite ofhis Teeth,and wear Sackcloth,and that this
was worfe to him yet than a Hell • That he would
long fince have quitted the Body of the Superior,
if God had not confhain’d him to continue there •,

That he had made it all along his Bulinels to pof*
fefs Bodies, but that he never was fo much moleft-
ed in any other as in that: To which the Author
of the Book adds, That he was to be purlued with
great Application of Spirit, through all the Fa-
culties and Operations of the Soul, where he had
inlmuated and intrench’d himfelf, fortifying him-
felf in the natural Inclinations, and the Roots of
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Imperfection, in which he maintains himfelf as
in his own Territories •, That when lie had loft one
Intreiichment, he entred into another That
ftwas neceftary to feelc him every where, and to
root him out by little and little That he made
then great complaints and cry'd out, Thou takeft
from me my Nejl, where fall Ihe now ? Meaning
by that Neft, not great Failures, but pettjrFaults,
which others would call Virtues; That this De-
vil relifted the deligns of the Exorcifts, one while
by violence, exerciling cruelties, which God per-
mitted Him for her greater Merit, and another
while by Craft, making ufe of his rights of Temp-
tationand Pofteflion $ That they had experiment-
ed againft him the Alfiftance or the Holy Guar-
dian Angels, and that of Providence, and that
with incredible Labour they were afllfted by-
Grace againft Nature fupported by Satan 5 Thai
this Conflict had continued feveral Moriths, and
that they had leeriwith admiration the things
which pafs’d in the Secret of Hearts, to become
fenlible and vilible y That at laft the Devil had
yielded, diooflng rather to be difmift, than kept
in poflelhon, feeing that his Houle was chang'd,
into a Prifdri. That Book imports further, That
the Poflelhon of Loudun was one of the ftrangeft
and delicateft that had ever been le’en •, That’twas
founded upon the Operation of Magick, and up-
on the Wicked ufage of tile Liberty of Men,
to which. God conclefcended very much, reflect-
ing theFree-will of his Creatures' That the Prin-
cipal delign of the Magicians was to conceal the
relidence of Devils in thofe Bodies, and that for
thefe reafoiis the exterior effects which were feeii
in other Ppfleflions, and .were fupported by the
Power of Satan alone, were neither fo numerousnor fo great.
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Sett. 58. That Devil having been expell’d, they

gave notice of it to the Bilhop of Poitiers by a Let-
ter, to which they added the Extract of the Verbal
Procefs of the Exorcifms whereot this is the Copy,

c Monday the sth of November 1655. after the
Devil nam’d IJaacarum, one of the four poffeffing
the Mother Priorels, had made this Adoration to
the Holy Sacrament in the Church of the Urfulincs,
where the Reverend Father Sarin ofthe Society of
Jefm exorcis’d him, the Body of the Polfels’d
has been fuddenly rais’d upon her Feet, and Le-
viathan, chief of all the Troop of the Pofleihon,
appear’d on a Ridden in the Place of the faid Ifaa-
6WH?fl,man-ifefl:ing himfelfby difdainful frowning
and proud Gate as of a Queen, with a very fair
and Ihining Countenance : Whereupon the Exor-
cift (peaking Latin

, according to his Cuftom,
faid, Here's a Devil who makes himfelf a Beau

, but
for the Glory oj God and the Edification of Souls

,
I

intend prefently to make him [hew his uglinefs and de-
formities •, And the Hymn Gloria Gfc. having been
Ring to that end, the Body of the faid Priorels
was caft to the Ground, Ihewing a very hideous
and frightful Yifage, with ftrange contortions in
all her Members, turning her Face towards the
Earth, that it might not be feen, and then lifting
up her (elf with a very majeftick Countenance,
went andfet her (elf proudly in a Chair, nodding
her Head with Gravity, and Teeming to defire
to (ay fomething But the Exorcift having con-
ftrain’d her by a fpeedy command to humble her
(elf and to caft Iter felt on the Ground, afking the
Devil if it were not true that Jefm Chrift had van-
quilh’d him in that Maid, and by her anfwer’d
with Blafphemy in a doleful tone, and a dejected
look. It is but too true for me. Moreover being
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urg’d again to finilh his Adoration, he cafthimfelf
at the Feet of the Father, rolling himfelf along
with frightful Agitations, embracing them divers
times, and whilft the (Jfc. was lilng,-
Ihe extended her Arms and Hands, making them
become freight arid ftiff, and her Head lean’d
on the Foot of the faidExorcift, upon the middle
of the ftep of the Altar, Ihe did turn it'lide-ways
towards fome of the Speftators, on the fide of the'
Window, and fhew’d a wound in form of a Crofs,
Blood dropping from it ofa frefh and Vermillion
Colour j the lirft and fecond Skin which they call
the Dermis and Epidermis were fcratch’d and a
little open’d, and that Crofs was near of the fame
length that appears in this Figure,

Seß. 39. 4 At the fame time theFather, whoknew
the Sign by the laffc going out of the chief Devil,
promis’d and lign’d by the laid Leviathan jincQ
the 17th. of May in the prefence of the Lord Bi-
jfhop of Poitiers , cry’d aloud. Behold, Sirs, God
be thanked

,
the jign of the Leviathan is

gone out
,

and then the laid Priorefs appear’d on
a liidden with a Countenance fo modeft and fe-
rene, and a Spirit fo quiet and fettled, that the
Spectators well perceiv’d, notwithftanding the
Blood which was upon her Fore-bead, that in-
deed the Finger of God and the Ray of his Mer-s
cy was there, which oblig’dthem to ling prefent-
ly, With Tears of Joy, the Hymn Te Dewn , Bcc,
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Thereupon the Exorcift being refolvYi to make
Ifaacarum appear again, and make him give an
account of that Wound, and having lung to that
end Memento faintis Author, See. the laid Jfaacariim
fhew’d himfelf upon her Vifage with a frightful
afpeef, then with an infolent Joy he cry’d aloud
thrice, lam now Mafer my felf, lam now Mafer.

Being afk’d how ? He anfwer’d, That thechief is
gone away. Being urg’d whether lie fpake true, be-
ing fo great a Liar ?He reply Yl, sTis as tme as
that the Fief) of God is inthat Tabernacle there. Be-
ing alk’d where is Leviathan at prefent > He an-
fwerYl, What do I know ? In Hell, I think $ Being
demanded from whence came that hidden De-
parture, he faid, renouncing God as ’twas ufiial
with him. That he knew nothing, adding, Joieph
came, who has driven him away, intimating to him on
the behalf of God, that there was now no longer time
to refft the Minifters of the Church

,
and that he had

triumph'd enough. Finally, being urg’d to tell whe-
ther the Bloody Crofs which was on her Fore-
head, was a wound by a Mans Hand ? lie faid,
No, and fwore. Upon which the Father Exor-
cift declar’d fuccindtly three things to the Alfift-
ants, That the Priorefs, by the advice which had
been given her fince the time he had begun to
Exorale her, had put her felf under the fpecial

' Protection of thatHoly Patriarch ; That for thefe
two Months paft, hie had very much increas’d
her devotion towards him and that in fine two
Days ago fhe had made a Vow to fay the little
Office of the Saint every day for the fpace of a

; Year. This Att is fign’d by the Regifter of the
Commilfion, by Laubardemont

, and by eight Ex-
: orcifts, Jefiiits, and Capucins, fome Priefts, Cu-

■ rates and Nuns, and fome Officers as well of the
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Bailiwick, as of the Province of the general Af-
felfbrs, and Office of Salt at Loudun.
Sect. 40. After fuch a Verbal Procefi fo authen-

tickly attefted and fign’d, can one doubt the truth
of the Miracle ? And was it not imprudence in the
Incredulous to fay, that the Nun might have made
that Wound whilft (lie roll’d her felf, and that hie
might have had an Iron Croft hid in her Clothes,
or in her Hands, which were at liberty, and have
made a flight Wound, having ijot judg’d it ft to
make a deeper ? ’Tis true, that to fupport that Su-
fpicion and their Prejudices, they alledg’d, that the
Wounds made by the three former Devils, who
were already gone out of the fame poflelfed Perlbn,
having been fufpedted, as it was clearly manifefted,
and even by a Writing, thofeDevils, who ftem’d to
be fo well difpos’d, and to have a mind to confound
the Incredulity of Gainlayers, ought to ufe more Pre-
caution, and not to forget any Circumftance which
might havefatisfied the Publick, and convinc’d them
wholly of the truth ofthat Action. But would it have
been reafonable to give one felf fo much trouble to
fatisfie the Whimiles of the Publick? What needed
there more ? One Devil had promis’d in the prdeuce
of the Bifhop of Poitiers

,
a good while ago, he had

now perform’d his promife : Another Devil ferv’d
for a Wit nets, he had made his Depofition, and
confirm’d it by a folemn Oath in proper Terms,
without anyEquivocation, As true, os that the Flejh
of God was in the Tabernacle. And all thefe things
were well attefted by a number of Friars, and o-
ther Perfons of Quality, all good Friends of theft;
Devils, who frequented them often, had Com-
merce with them, and had known their Sincerity.
What could then have been faid againft it > And
what ground of tlnbelief muft not one have had to
reftft lo many Proofs ?
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Sec!. 4T. This lad: Miracle was followed quickly

by a new one, done upon the fame Perfon, by the
ExpuKipn of the Devil Balaam. This is the Verbal
Procefs that was then publidfd,

c Thurfday the 29th of November 163e. We, James
Demean,

Councilor of the King at the Prehdial
Court of la Fleche, and his Attorney in the Com-
million given by- him for the Fad of Exorcifms
to Monlieur de Laubardemovt, Counfellor ofhisMa-
jefty in his Council of State and Privy-Council,
being at the faid Loudun in the Church of the Ur-
films, with James Nozai

,
Regißer in the (aid

, Commilfion. TheReverend Father Surht of the
Society ofjefis, having receiv’d a Letter from
the Lord Archbifhop of Tours

, by which he re?
commended to him to caufe that Mr, Montague,
a Noble Bvgli fbmav, might receive Edification by
the Eght of what pafs’d at the Exorcifms • The
faid Father Surin fhould diligently apply him?
felf to exorcife the Mother Priorefs of tire (aid
Nuns, in the prefence of the faid Mr. Montague,
Mr. KiUegreva and Mr. Scandret ,

Evglijh Gentle-

men, and of many other Perfons of Quality :

In performing of which Exorcifm, the Devil Ba-
laam appear’d counterfeiting the Poftures and Mo-
tions, which Ifaacarum and Beheinot have been ac-
cuftom’d to do : Whereupon the Father hippo-
hng that it was Ifaacarum,

he commanded him to.
give the reafon of an Accident that happen’d
eight days hnce to the faid Mother Priorefs,
which was an extraordinary wandring of her Spi-
rit, with a perpetual Inclination to eat and deep,
whereby (he felt an extream pain, as of things ui>
ufual and very violent. To whom the faid De-
vil anfwer’d, That ’'twas an Enterprize and as the
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Father purffd him to know that Enterprise, the
Devil retir’d : Then the Hymn See.
being fang, lie appear’d again in the very lhape of
Ifaacarum ; and the Father forbearing to continue
his Demand, enjojm’d him to proftrate himfeli
as he us’d to do, and to adore the Holy Sacra-
ment ; to which having been obedient, as he was
in the middle of the Action, lie fopt on a hid-
den, and the form of Balaam appear’d in her Yi-
fage fad and hideous, making however fome
ihew of Laughter, which caus’d him to be known.
Then the Father told the Spectators, that it was
Balaam, which the Devil own’d •, and as it was
obferv’d, that the Face became wan, and like one
dead, the laid Father Smin faid .to him. Thou
loolifl pale,

as owe guilty •, what haft thou dove ?

He anfwer’d, JTis true
,

Yis I who have dove the E-
vil whereof thou complaincfi. The Father urging
him to tell plainly what it was, after fome lit-
tle delaying, he laid, ’Tis my fidf who thefe days
pafi have caus'd to the Difeas'd that extraordinary
Hunger and troubkfome Sleepy and who have kept her
from all the Exercifes of Prayer and Piety, which
fi)e had been accufiomd to do. Whereupon the Vi-
lage continuing to appeal; fill more pale, and’
tending to an Extremity, the laid Father perceiv-
ed that the Devil could hold out no longer, and
conjecturing that he was ready to go out of the
Body, he commanded him with great Fervour to
doit. Then the Body or the faid Maid, being
upon her Knees, would be bow’d backwards up-?
on her Heels, and fretching out her Left-Arm in
the Air to the light of all. We law, with many
others of the AInfants, viz. the Sieiir
the Vicegerent of the Bilhop ofPoitiers.

, the Fa-
ther Aginot and Bachetcrie Jefaits, Exorcifs,
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Father Luke Capucin, Exorcift, the faid Evglijh
Gentlemen, the laid Nozai Regifter, the Sieur de
Frefie Burgels of Loudun , and efpedally the laid
Father Surin Exorcifing bloody Characters, form-
ing themfelves upon the Back of her Hand ,

which compos’d the Name of Jofeph ; this being
perceiv’d by the faid Father, he faid, that twas
the ftgn of the going out of Balaam :■ The faid
Name is written in Roman Letters, and in the
form and bignefs almoft as this is, JOSEPH;
which Sign the faid Father had extorted from the
Devil the ift of the Month of Ottoher laft, which
happen’d in this manner. The faid Father Su-
nn. haying taken notice that the Mother Priorefs
receiv’d the fpecial Favours of God, by the In-
tercelfton of St. Jofeph ; and that the Devil Ba-
laam had own’d that the faid Saint was his parti-
cular Enemy in Heaven, he purpos’d to compel
him, for a fign of his final departure, to write
the Name of Jofeph on the back of the Left-
Hand of the pollefted Maid, inftcad of that of
Balaam

, which two Years before he had pro-
mis’d to write ; the Father thinking it more de-
cent that a Religious Perfon, Ihould have upon
her Hand the Name of a Saint, than that of a
Devil. Haying therefore feveraltimes command-
ed that Devil to promile this Sign, without be-
ing able to engage him to confent to it, he re-
foly’d to perfwade the Maid to perform foms
Devotion for that End; which was, to receive
the Sacrament nine days together, and to do fome
Aufterities every day to the Honour of St. Jo-

feph ; that being done, the ninth day at the Ex-
claims, without the Fathers feeming to enquire
into that Affair, the Devil Balaam appear’d in 4

; terrible Form* contrary tb his ordinary Practice,
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and biting with rage the back of her I.eft-hand,
confeß: that he was compelfd by the GuardianAn-
gel of the Maid, on the behalf of St. Jofeph, to
make the Sign commanded at the very time of
his laß going out} after which he promis’d him,
and fwore upon the Holy Sacrament, not with-
out regret, faying. That he intended, being not able
to go to Heaven in Berfon, that at leaf his Name,
fmddgo thither , being ivgravd upon the Hand of that
Maid : In conformity to his Promile, that being
come to pals which has been reprelented above :

And the faidName being mark'd in fuch a man-
ner, that the firfi and fecond Skin, and the Flefh,
feem’d pierc’d •, after which, the Maid being
come'to herfelf, the}? Bing Te Deum Laudamus ,

Cj c.
Then ’twas advis’d to make fome of the Devils to
appear, to know how the matter had palled. Up-
on that the Father, having the Holy Sacrament in
his Hand, commanded that Devil who Ihould be
in the Body, to appear and anfwer to what
he Ihould be interrogated•, and prefently Behe-
mot appear’d with his frightful Countenance, who
being commanded to tell who had writ that
Name upon her Hand, anfwer’d, That ’tmas Ba-
laam, who had appear’d alone

,
counterfeiting the o-

thers. Being ask’d if he were truly gone out, he
anfwer’d, 2fy, by the Fief and Blood of God which
is there, making a Sign towards the Sacrament.
Being ask’d, who compelled him to go out ?

Stretching out his Hand, he laid, Tis his Enemy
,

He 1vhofe Name is written, there
, who is come

,

hath commanded him to leave his Dijjhnnhtiov
,

and to appear in his own Countenance, and to declare
that he was the Author of the Difbvder that hap-
pen'd eight daysfnee to the Briorefs, for the pn-
vifment of that diforder, to go out prefently. Being
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ask’d more exprefly of the Canfe of his going
out, he (aid. That he was driven out , becauje he
had kindred the Works of God. Being ask’d, what
Works > he anfwer’d, Prayer , Ahjiinence

,
Penance

,

and all other RecoUetlions of Spirit by the irregular
; rity of the ahovefaid natural AG ions. Being urg’d

to tell plainly, what Irregularity ? and in what >

he reply’d. That it was
, as he hadfaid, by making

her eat continually , by Jleeping, doing idle Tricks
,

and
hindring the other Nuns in their Devotions and Of-
fices. Whereupon the Father having faid to him.Thou wilt play the fayie Pranks one of thefie days *

and for a pmifiment thou fbalt he conjlraind to go
out

, as well as he
, he anfwer’d, fwearing, I would

it were in my Power to obey
,
I would go hence without

being entreated * for lam too much tormented. And
as he looked fteadfaftly on the Fix, the Father
having faid to him, What do you look onfo much ?

he anfwer’d, I look upon him who is not to he Jcen
by bodily Eyes ; and upon that he withdrew. Up-
on which. We, the faid Attorney of the King,
have made and drawn up our Verbal Procefs,
and caus’d it to be fign’d by the Perfons prefent,
fora Teftimony of the Truth which it contains*
after which the fame was read aloud by the Re-*
gifter. Thus Sign’d : Demean. John Jofeph Surin
of the Society ef Jefus. Montague

,
as having

feen the Letters of the Name of Jofeph mark’d
upon her Hand. Thomas Killigrew. And below
the laid Subfcription there is written in Englifn

,

which has been translated into French
, by Mr.

Montague
, Ifaw her Hand white as my Hand

, and
in an infant change Colour all along the Vein

, and be-
come red y and alt on a fudden a Word difiinßly ap-
pear d j and the Word was ] O S F P H,
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Sett. 42. Thus thefe wretched Poftefted conti-

nued molefted and tormented by the Devils, with-
out their Exorcifts giving themfelves the trou-
ble to deliver them

,
but when they were con-

cern’d to edifie fome great Perfons of Quality,
and to latisfie the Prelates, whofe Recommendation
thefe Honourable Perfons brought. Some Chyrur-
geons being fent to view the Imprelfion of that
Name, they perceiv’d an Inflammation, which
made them fufpeft that it had been done, not by
the Operation of a Spirit, but by Humane Art 5knowing, that in£other matters ’twas very ealie to
make a like Imprelfion with Aqua forth, or fome
other Compoiitions. But Demean kept the Verbal
Proceftes, and fupprefs’d them, and caus’d other
Chyrurgeops to be fought for, who Ihould fpeak a
little more favourably, but who however durft
not, or could not, fo well difguife the matter, but
that the Exorcifts were oblig’d to own in their
Books, 4 That there happen’d a thing very re-

markable to that Name of JoJeph writ by Balaam •,

which was, that after its having been for fifteen
days very well mark’d upon the Hand of the
Superior without any Inflammation or Suppura-
tion happening there, the Devil Ifaacarnm# had in
his Rage bit it in fuch a manner, that it became
a great Sore on her Hand in the place of that
Writing j That after a Swelling and Inflammatf
on there grew a Scab, which had entirely taken
off, and erac’d the Name of Jofeph, which was
feen no more, and continued ten or twelve
days without appearing •, after which, the Scab,
being dried and fallen off, the fame Characters
that were firft form’d, by little and little re-
turn’d, contraryto all appearance, fhewing them-
feives as fair as ever • which could not happen
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L naturally, according to the Report of the Ghy-
c rurgeons, whereof a Certificate was made. To
which-they added, That Behemot being thereupon
interrogated about that matter, laid, That in truth
naturally thefe Characters could not return j but that
God had conjlrahied Ilaacarum, who by his biting had
defac'd that Name, to reft ore it to its for7ner con-
dition. c Moreover, they lay further, they plainly

perceiv’d therein the Providence of God, as well to
favour the Piety of a poor afflicted Maid, as to
fupporfc the Proofs which have been given of her
Deliverance •, and that there is a great appearance
that thefe Names and thofe which were written
afterwards, would continue imprinted all the
time of that Maid’s Life. But the Incredulous

were of an Opinion very contrary to the Teftimo-
ny of Behemot ; for they believ’d that the Inflam-
mation had been caus’d by the anguifh of
the Wound which had been made by writing
the Name Jofeph and that the Characters which
were defac’d by time, and which they laid
to be from time to time renew’d by the Guardian
Angel of the Superior, were alfo yefrelh’d, not by
the Operation of that Angel, but by the ufe of
Aqua fortis : And in effeCt thole Characters did
wholly dilappear towards the end of her Life,
when the leannefs of her Hand had made it on-
capable of receiving that Imprelfion, as {hall be
told hereafter.

Sett, 43. During this time the Pofleffion at Chi*
ytoyi went on, although it made little Nolle, the Court
being not fo favourable to it, as to that of Loudun,
jbecaufe of a report which was made to the King by
the Cardinal of Lions, and the Bifhops of Ninesr
Chartres, and Angers, or rather becaufe that the Car-
dinal. d& Richelieu was not concern’d for and
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that there was no Body at Chinon who had. been
render’d odious to him, as Grandier had. The pu-
nilhment that that unhappy Prieft had undergone
would not permit thofe four Prelates, who met to*
gather at Bourguil in the Month of November, in the
Year 1634. t0 concern themfelves with the mat*
ter of the Poflelfion at Loudun , which had been de-
clar’d real by the Sentence of the Bilhop of Poiti-
ers, and afterwards by a Decree of the Commif-
faries of the Court Butalforefleding upon the Scan-
dal which thefe Pofteffions had caus’d to Come good
Catholicks, and upon the Scofts that the Hereticks 3ml
taken occafionto make upontheunworthy manner in
which they made ufe of the Authority of the Church,
and wherewith they profan’d the Sacrament, they
refolv’d to examine that of Chhton, in favour where-
of no Court either Ecclehaifical or Civil had yet
given their Opinion. For that purpofe they lent
for Barre, and order’d him to bring the Maids,
which he ufually exorcis’d, to Bourguil The Order
of the Prelates was executed, but the pretended
PolTefs’d were fo confounded and dazled by their
pretence, that they durft not open their Mouths
to fpeak one tengle Word. The Cardinal of Lions
put to them teveral Qiieftions in vain, they con-
tinued always Silent. They addd Barre, why they
did not anfwer ? It mujl needs he, faid he, that there
has been a CompaH of Silence agreed on between the
Devils who poffs'd them and the Magicians They told
him,that he ought to break that Pact,in the Quality
ofExorcift, who labour’d in the Name and in the
Authority of tire Church but he refus’d to do;
it •, and Prelates fo ’difcerning as thete, fail’d not to
tee whence the caute of his refufal proceeded : The
teifpicions which they teem’d to conceive again fthim,
made him uneafie, he tear’d the conferences there-
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of, and to prevent them-, he took the Sacrament
in his Hand, and protefted in the prefence of all
the Company, that he believ’d the Devils poflefs’d
the Maids whom lie exorcis’d, after the fame fafhi-
on, and with as much certainty as he believ’d that
the Body of Chrifi was contain’d under the Acci-
dents of Bread and Wine. .Whereupon thefe Pre-
lates told him, that he was very infolent, to. ad-
vance fuch a Proportion That he had not a fuffi-
cient Authority to decide fo important a Queffion 5
That although thefe Maids were not effectually
poflefs’d* they might believe they were fo upon
his word, as well becaufe of their Melancholy, as
becaufe of the goodOpinion which the poflefs’d had
of him* There was one of the Prelates that told
him, that if he was under his Jurifdidfion, he would
afluredly caufe him to be chaftis’d. Some time af-
ter, the Cardinal of Lions being at the Court, made
a Report to the King of the things which pals’d at
Bourgneuil in his prefence., and fo well perflvaded
his Majefty, that thofe Maids were not poflefs’d*
that the King fent a Letter of Privy--Seal to the
Archbilhop of Tours, which was afterwards printed,
and whereof this is the Copy*

My Lord Archbifop of Tours.-
Sell. 44. c Having been inform’d that one named

Barre , Curate of St. James of Chhm
, contrary

to all forts of Advice and reafonable Couhfel*
which have been given him, exorcis’d a number
of Maids and Women of Chinon

,
who are not

pohefs’d, as it has been related to me by feve-
ral Prelates fully inform’d of that Affair j efped-
dally by my Coufin the Cardinal of Lionsy in
whole ptefence they have bean exorcis’d by the

The Hijiory of
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laid Barre •, wherefore it being neceflary to take
care of this matter, and to prevent the evil Con-
fequences which may happen �, I have been wil-
ling to write this Letter by the Bifhop of Nhnes,
whom I have fent exprels to yon, to the intent
he might confer with yonupon the Subject of that
Irregularity, and to exhort you to interpole your
Authority for the flopping of thefe Proceedings,
according as he fhall acquaint you with my In-
tention, wherein you may give him entire Credit,
Wherefore referring my felf to him, I will no
further exprefs my felf, and pray God, my
Lord Archbilhop, to have you in his holy Prote-
ction. Written at St. Germaim in Laie the 19th
of December 1634.
Seß. 45. The Archbifhop of Tours having re-

ceiv’d that Letter, gave notice to the Court, that
there would be need of a very confiderabk Sum of
Money to proceed to the Inftrudion of fuch a Pro-
cels 5 for which, feeing that he was not provided,
and belides having no ill will neither for the Devils
nor for the Exorcifts, he caus’d not any Proceedings
to be made againft Barre

, who continued exordfmg,
and added tothe Exorcifms frequent Sermons againft
the Corruption of Manners, aggravating with fb
apparent a Zeal the Faults of the Age, that the com-
mon People took him for a Saint, and that there
were even Perfons of Merit and Quality, who were
feduc’d by his extraordinary Hypocrilie. There
was of this Part}/- one Dnclos a Pllyiician,'who main-
tain’d the truth of the Poflellion at Chinm

, being
engag’d to it by the Judgment which he had already
given in favour of that at Londrm $ but he had for
aa Antagonift, another Phyfician, named r,
who publilh’d in the Year 1637. an excellent La-
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tin Poem dedicated to the Clergj of France

, which
was then aflembled at Paris • therein he ridicul’d all
the Contrivances of the Exorcifts, and fliew’d that
Melancholl j, or rather die Frenzy ofBarre and the
Maids whom he exorcis’d, were the only Devils that
poflefs’dthem; And inline, after having prov’d, by
very fblidReafons, the Fallhood of fuch Pofleflions,
he folicited the Clergy to employ their Authority
to fupprels the Audacioufhefs of thofe who ufe fuch
fcandulous Practices, by inflicting on them fevere
Chaftifements. The Clergy was not at all. mov’d
by the reading of that Poem j and the Language
of the Gods feem’d not to touch the Ears of the Ec-
cleflafticks, who were aflembled for other Affairs
more important for their filtered:, than that of the
Pofleflions of Chhion and Loudwi.

SeP. 46. In the mean time Father surhii con-
tinning his Exorcifms with fuccefs at Lonchm y ap-
ply himfelf at the beginning of the Year 1636. to
the Expulfion of Ifaacarum out of the Body of the
Superior, But as this Devil Teem’d very obftinate,.
and that he would not obey nor go out by the com-
mands which, had been given in the name of Jefusy

tire Exorcift happily bethought himfelf of invoking
the names of Mary and Jofcph. This is what we
learn in the little Book which has been publiflf d
under this Title - The Glory of St. Jofeph, victorious
over the P, incipal Devils of the PqfJ'effion at Loudun,
3vherchi is particularly to be feen what happened on.
Twelfth day in this Tear 1 in the going out of
IfaacarUm from the Body of the Mother . de-
dicated to Monfieiir the Duke of Orleans, the .King’s
only Brother. That Book imports, 4 That the Fa-
‘ ther Jefuit having known the Condition of the
* Mother Priorefs, and confider’d that fhe, as well
c as he, had need of the affifhmce of Heaven, and
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the Experiments heretofore made upon feveral oc"
cations, having inform’d him of the benefits which
the Souls receiv’d in this World by the aid of
St. Jofeph, He purpos’d to take that great Saint,
next the Holy Virgin* for a fpecial Protestor in
in all that Affair. Twas faid thatthis Saiilt had

been chofen for the Conformity of his Name with
that of the famous Father Jofeph Capuciri, who
had been the Protector of the Exorcifts, next to Car-
dinal de Richelieu

,
becaufe that Cardinal Teem’d no

more to be fo much concern’d for the Poffieffion, af-
ter Grandier had been executed, and that ’twas with
difficulty he caus’d the Penfions to be paid, which
had been granted to the Exorcifts; It is further
mention’d in that Book, c That Ifaacanmi is one of

die Devils who has given mod' difturhaiices to the
Motlier Priorefs, and who had caus’d her greatefl
vexations That he had declar’d, that he would
go out at Saumnr at tile Feet of the Holy Virgin, in
the Chappel of Ardilllers, as Behemot Had already
promis’d to go out at-the Tomb of the late Bi-
Ihop of Geneva, Francis de Sales for although
this Saint had not yet been canoniz’d, they
had invok’dhim fince the beginning ofthe Irichant-
ment, and he had abided to expell the former
Devils. It was in acknowledgment of that fa*
vour, that the Community made a Yow to fing
to his Honour, every day till Eafter, die Pfalrd
Laudate Deum Omves, See. and that new Devotion
was countenanc’d by die favour that God did to>
the Superior in adver tiling her by a Revelation
which die had, being awake, thatBehemoi Ihould
go out at the Tomb of that Prelate.
Se&. 47. But Lanhardemont\ who return’d then,

as it has been already raid, and btpught a new
Commiihon for the Exorcifms, thought it hot con-
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venient, that (he fhould take a Journey to Geneva,

which was long and troublefome, the Seafon it felf
being incommodious "Twas therefore advis’d, that
hwould be better to publilh Declarations at the Ex-
orcifms, whereby it might be concluded, that the
Orders of Heaven for the going out of thofe Gueffs
were chang’d, and that fo they were not oblig’d to
keep their promife. In the mean while his Adairs
caking him into Guierme

, he departed and went
thither. A little while after the Superior re-
lated to her Exorciifs a Dream which fhe had
had twice, and as it was found very conliderable,
and had relation to the Orders which Lauharde-
rnorit had left, they oblig’d her to put it in Writing,
which ihe did inthefe Terms.

c The fir ft day of the Year 1636. about two
Hours after Midnight, being gone to Bed after
our Pra}7'ers, where having recommended my felf
to the Glorious St. Jofeph, and having pray’d him
to take me into his particular Protection the whole
courfe of thatYear, and to obtain of our Lord for
me, that he would do me the favour to take from
me all the inward Impediments which hinder me
from the Union of his Love and Service after I
had fall’llafleep I feem’d to feel aparticular Emoti-
on accompanied with an exceedingly fweet find-
ling Odour, and quite different from that of Per-
fumes of t]ie World and I heard at the fame time
a Voice, which laid to me, Behold himto whom thou
bad recommended thy felf. the thought
of that Holy Patriarch return’d into my Mind,
and my Heart was full of a great refpecf and
love towards him, and to my thinking I law a
clearLight much more bright and refplendentthan
that of the Sun, and within that Light I faw a
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Face full of accompanied with fb per-
fect a Beauty, that I have not Words to exprefs it,
nor can I hud any Companions which can come
near it. From this Vifage proceeded a Sweetnefs
and Modefty veryadmirable, whichfpaketo me,
as I thought, in theft Words. Have confancy and

patience under the Impediments which yon feel , fupport
them with refutation, andforget your felf God will do
you good. Tell your Father Exorcijl

,
that if Men do

not, in a little time
, take pains for your Recovery , God

will provide for ithyfome other way, and that your Exor-
ciki continue with patience to exorcize you, whereby he
will much content our Lord by labouring in his work, and
that he fball drive out by his Minifry,- if there be no or-
der taken, the Devil

,
who does rnofi retard your Recove-

ry. c After which the whole diftppear’d, but the
Odour continued yet for fome time after, and
being awake, methought that all my Bed was per-
fum’d. The thought of that Dream all the day.
long iil my privacy gave me great Sentiments of
Confidence in ourLord, and a particularaffurance'
of the Affiftance of St. Jofeph in my neceifities
however I negledled to fpeak of it, not regard-
ing the whole but as a Dream. The night fol-
lowing the fame thing, with all the circumftan-
ces as above related, happen’d to befal me again
in my Sleep, but the beautiful Vifage ftem’d to
me a litle more Bern ■, It afk’d me what was the
reafon that I had not told my Exorciit what hap-
pen’d to me, and that I Ihould not fail to tell him,
which I did the next day. Sign’d by Sifter Jane des
Agiies

, VrfiJine Nun.

Seß. 48. The Favourers of the Pofleflioft put
this Dream in the Rank of thole which God pro-
mis’d to his Children the Prophet Joel % They
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compar’d it to thofe of the two Jofephs mention’d
in the Scripture, and all theproof that they brought
for that purpofe, befides the Account of the good
Nun, was drawn from the Authority of the Devils 5
for they write, c That when the Priorefs related

that Dream to her Exorcift, One of the Devils
ftopt her Speech and feiz’d upon her Spirit, tefti-
lying a great fury, and that the Exorcift having
demanded of him what he thought of that Dream,
he anfwer’d, I kiiow not what tofay,

I was not in her
Body that night, nor the precedent, my Com-
panion and I were at the Witches Sabat I can
only fay, that when we return’d into her Body,
we were, fenfible that there was a marvellous
fweetnefs, and an extraordinary quiet in her
Soul.
Sett. 49. The Incredulous, whole Sentiments

were more ready to agree with the teftimonies of
Devils, than thofeof the pious Exorcifts, were not
however fatisfied of the truth nor fincerity of that
Dream, they believ’d that thofe words. Tell your
Jdxorcifl, that if Mm take not pains for your Reco-
very, God will do itfame other way, ought to be
thus explain’d Say, that if they -will not conduct
you toSaunnir into the Chappel of to the
Feet of the Image of the Virgin, the place from
whence Jfaacarmn was to make his going out, that
Devil lhall in fine be expell’d at Loudm , by the
Miniftry of the Exorcifts, and by that means one
lhall fave them, and alfo you, not only the trouble,
Cofts and Fatigfie of a Journey to Geneva

, but alfo
the trouble of that to Saumur. In effect. Father Su-
rin having heard the relation of that Dream, faid
to the Superior, That we mufi wait in humility for
what God will do 5 and that if it pleafe him

, he cam
eafly charge things hy 'the ejfetts of his Providence, as
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he had already done

,
and that the events would jujiifo

the whole.
Sett. The Exorcift often interrogated this De-

vil he commanded Inin to tell him, by what Arti-
fices he debauch’dMen from the fervice ofGod > Ifaa~
carurn was not then pleafed to anfwerthat Question,
he chofe rather to amplilie the reafons for which
he was hi I’d with rage againft God and Men.
Theft Reafons were, That God had not equally treated
Men and abigels after theirfall ■, That he (I)err'd favours
to Me?!, which the mojl part abus'd, and that he deny'd
them to Devils, who woidd not have abus'd the fame,
and that ncverthelefs he oblig'd them to adore the humane
Mature in his Son. The Father afk’d him afterwards,
what was the beft way by which the Creature, which
was gone aftray from God, might return to him,
and which lie would make lift of, if it were in his
power ? Tis the Love of God,

reply’d Ifaacarum,

and if I had the liberty as Man has, /would employ ad
mypower by the Virtue ofthat Love ,

to produce Works to
fatisfe him. That Doctrine of a Devil, who Au-
thoriz’d the Freeedom ofthe Will, and humane Sa-
tisfactions, began that day to be fufpected by very
good Catholicks, becaufe of the Channel through
which it pafs’d.

Sett. 51. The Exorcift continued to demand of
the Devil, If ftnee his fall he had ever tailed of tire
Sweetneft of divineLove ? No, faid he, and lam glad
of it, prefuppofng that 1ought to loofe it, becaufe it would
be a very great Mifery to me to call to mind Jo great a
good. Thou haft however receiv'd Charity and Grace

,

reply’d the Exorcift 'Tis true, anfwer’d the Devil,
but I have never produc'd an aki by which it has been
able to continue in me an imprejfion of that fwsetnefs of
Love. The Exorciftproceeded afterward to another
Queftion, viz. JVhat is theftrongeft of all the hands
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which may hep a Man ty'd to the Creature ? Where-
unto he anfwer’d, after Tome refinance. That'tis the
Plecfiue of the Senfes, preceded by the forgettingof God,
and tßat the cares of Life, the fears, and the troubles,
which one has to enjlave himfelf, are the means which
the I)evils make uje of to produce this Oblivion in the
Mind of Men.

5'2. The Devil continuing to difcover the
infernal Artifices, and to furnifh Men with Rea-
Tons howto avoid them, which was properly to di-
vide his Kingdom, and to put it into a Condition
to fubfift no longer, as the Gofipel fpeaks, laid.
That he defray'd very many Perjons by Incontinence 5That he had acquir'd very much Credit with Lucifer
by the fall of Macaire the younger, by vifling him in his
Defart, and intrappirg him by the means of a Woman's
Shoe, and a perfum'dHandkerchief which he put in his
way ■, That for three days he 'made the relif) oj Sin to
increaje by that perfum'd Handkerchief which he faw
andfmelt often $ But that he recover'd his former State,
and for Penance made a Pit, wherein he buried him-
fclf up to the Neck, leaving no more than his Head out
to look up to Heaven, The Devil added, That Alu-
fnette, another Devil, by whom Elizabeth de la Croix
was pofTefs'd, intrapp'd Martinien after the fame
manner by a Courtefan, which he hadfent to him. He
was alfio interrogated, If there were Perfbns in Hell,
who had very much tailed of the divine Love upon
Earth ? He anfwer’d, That there were fome who had taJB
ed ofthat Love in perfection, but there were very few ;

That thofe kind of People could not be furpriz'd, and
fell not but by a jecret Vanity, and that their torments
proceeded from calling to remmemhrance the favours ofGod. Thefe Queftions were not much more extend-
ed, and at the end Jfaacarum feenfd imaged, ma-
king frightful bowlings, and endeavouring to ftrike
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the Exorcift, Becaufe, faid he, that he covßfaind
him to Jpeak to the Advantage of Men, whereas he de-
fy d but to defray the IForhs of God, and to annihi-
late himfdj

,
repenting that ever he became info a Bo-

dy, wherein he fervid tljQ Counfel of God agaivfi his
Will • That fwas a long time that he toyVd in the World

,

althd Behemot had labour d much longer, and that he
had been employed from the beginning againf Job, whom
he had not only tormented in his Body , but that he had
alfo befeg’d his Soul

,
and that Us thence that thoje

Words proceeded, which feem to approach to Defpair,

and which have given Jo much trouble to Interpreters ;

and Iwas alfo for that reajon that he fined not in all
that hefaid. This DifcoiiiTe was mightily applauded
by all the Exorcifts that were prelent, although
to convince him of a Lie that made it, there needs
but to relate the very Words ot Jch, who faid, I
am terr ified for having[poke thus

, and I repented my
felf in Sackcloth and Afes, which fhewkl his Sin and
the Sentiments that he had of what God himfelf
had reprov’d.

Sell. 53. But behold another difeoven/ which
Ifaacarum made (for he always lov'd to make long
Harangues) he faid. That before the Incarnation

, the
Devils did not pojfej} Men,

as they have done Jince •

That indeed they had not
,

during the Life of Jejm
Cirrif, underfood the manner of the Union of the Word
to Man to conform themjelves to it • That they knew
not even the Divinity of the Son, nor how the Mother-
hood of Mary could he joind with her Virginity That
when Lucifer tempted Jefus Chrift in the Wilder nefs,
his defgn was to penetrate into that Secret but thfeWords

,
Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God,

left him in blindmfs as to that Mvfery $ That [dice the
Death of Jefus Chrift, the Devils have endeavour'd to
imitate him

,
and to be incarnate in famefat, pcfffirg

S 4 jeveial
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feveralPerfcns hy a very fvbtle mixture, which is net to
Is perceiv'd *, and that the Magicians ferve them mofihi the DeJ:gn. All thefe things having been utter'd
by the Mouth of the Superior, Father Surin

,
after

the Devil was retir'd, ask'd her, if £he remem-
bred well that ihe had faid for two Hours > To
whom' Due aiifwer’d, That fie did ret *, fo that fome
of the Exornibs doubted whether that was Ifaaca-
rum that had fpoke by her Mouth. She then en-
treated the Father to give her leave to perform
nine days Devotion to the Honour of St. Jofeph, to
obtain that her Prayers might not be fo often trou-bled and interrupted*, which was readily agreed to
by the Exorcid, who doubted not of good Succefs
by that extraordinaryDevotion, and who promis’d
on Iris part to fay Maffes for the fame purpofe *for which the Devils were inrag’d *, and to be re-
veng’d, on which was the third of that
pine Days Devotion, when the Poifefled would have
iling the Oiiice of that Day, they difturb’d her,made her Face blewifh, and caus’d her to fix
her Eye deddiM on the Image of the Virgin*
: Twas already late *, but Father Sarin refplv’d to ex-
orcife her powerfully, and to caufe the Devil withfear to worfhip him, before whom the Wife-Men
prodrated themfelves. For that purpofe he made
the Poffelfed go from the Convent into the Chap-pel, where fhe fpake many Blafphemies, endea-
vouring to drike the Affidants, and driving to a-bufe the Father himfelf, who brought her however
guietly to the Altar, where he caus’d her to be bound
on a Bench ; and after fome Prayers, he order’d
Ifaacanm^who appear’d indead of Behemot

, and
who was taken for him, to prodrate himfelf on the
Ground, with a %n of Reverence and Subjection,
to Honour the Child Jefus Chrift, ador’d heretofore
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by the Wife-Men, which the Devil refus'd to do,
blafpheming horribly. Then the Exorcift limg the
Magnificat, C'V. and when he came to thefe iaft
Words, Gloria Patri , &f Filio, Cf Spirhtn
the wicked Nun, whole Heart was really fill’d with
the Devil, cry’d out. Cur fieA, be theF Curfied be
the S Curfied be the H G. and curfied he Mary,
and all the Heavenly Court. The pretended Devil
redoubled yet his Maledictions againft Mary

? upon
the occafion of the Ave Maria fiella, Cfc. which was
alfo lung 5 and laid, That he fear’d neither God nor
Mary, and that he defied them to drive him out of the
Body which he pojfeffed. He was ask’d, why he de-
fied a God that was Almighty ? I doit for madnefis,
reply’d he, and henceforward neither 7, nor my Com-

will do any thing elfie : The more we go on
,

the
more we conceive a Hatred againfi God beeaufie we fee
that he is wellfieri?d, and that thereby Men are fortified
againfi us. Then he began his Maledictions again,
and curfed at the fame time the nine Days Devoti-
on of the Superior. Whereupon Father Sunn ad-
vertis’d the People to obferve the fpite of this De-
vil, becaufe that good Nun had begun a nine Days
Devotion in Honour of St. Jqfeph ; And he again
commanded Ifiaacarum to adore the Child Jeliis
Chrift, and to make Satisfaction as well to the
Divine Infant, as to the Holy V irgin, for fo manjr
Blafphemies which he had vomited againft them.
Ifiaacarum was not traCtable *, he refus’d to obey, fay-
ing, That he fihoutd he better pleas’d to Jh’ailow the
Exorcifi himfielfi •, and the Gloriofia, Cfc. which had
been fung at that time, ferv’d but to make him ut-
ter new Blafphemies againft the Virgin. Frelh in-
ftances were made to oblige Behemot to beg Pardon
of Jefus Chrift, and Ifiaacarum of his Holy Mother
during which, the Superior having had great Con-
'

» vullions.
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vullitms, file was unty’d, becaufe they imagin'd
the Devil would obey : But Ifaacarum loitering
himfelf to fall to the Ground, cry’d out. Curfed be
Mary, and curfed he whom Jhe has horn ; the Ex-
orcift commanded him at that inftant to make Sa-
tisfaction to the Virgin for thefe horrible Words,
by winding himfelf on the Ground like a Serpent,
whole Head the has crufh’d, and licking tlie Pave-
ment of the Chappel in three places, and to ask
pardon in exprefs Terms before the Image that was
in that place $ but he again refus’d to obey for that
time, until they came to continue the tinging of
Tome Hymns. Then the Devil began to twill him-
felf, and by winding and rolling himfelf, he brought
his Body to the end of the Chappel, where he
thru!! out a great Tongue, verjr black, and lick’d
the Pavement, with Tremblings, and Rowlings,
and Contortions very horrible. He did the lame
thing alfo again near the Altar ; After which he
rais’d himfelf up from the Grouild, and continued
upon his Knees, with a Countenance full of fierce-
nels, making a Ihew of his unwillingnels to pro-
ceed any further. But the Exorcift, with the Sa-
crament in his Hand, having commanded him to
give fatisfaction for the Words, his Vifage chang’d
and became hideous •, and the Head turning back-
ward, he was heard to pronounce with a ftrong
and quick Voice, which came from the bottom of
the Breaft 5 ffhem of Heaven and Earthy I ask par-
don of your Majefy for the Blafphemies which I have
utter d againf your Name: Which the Father having
heard, he cry’d out with a loud Voice, He is going out.
And altho’ Ifaacarum had never promis’d to change
the Sign of his going out, howeverthe Exorcift vehe-
mently commanded him inLatin to write the Name
of Mary. Then lifting up the Left-Arm, and Ihew-
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ing the Hand all uncover’d, with Cries and redoub-
led Howlings, he quitted the Body, leaving upon
theHand, in the light of Perfons who were neareft,
the Holy Name MARI A, writ in the Flefh in
very fair Characters, and Bo perfectly, that ’twas
not in the Art of Man to imitate them, in fiich a
manner, that that Event was miraculous, and a cer-
tain Proof of the going out of the Devil. But to
confirm it yet, the Sieur de St. Marte

,
and a Gen-

tlewoman whom he accompanied, teftified that they
had Been akind of Vapour go out with impetuolity,
at the place where tire Name was writ, which was
Been and kißs’d fey the Spectators, Borne whereof
Ihed Tears *, and the Mother Prioreßs immediately
came to her Belf, and was full of They fling
Te Deum,

67
’

c. and the Exorcift having command-
ed Behemet, who continued alone, to appear, and
to give an Account of what had happened 3
that Devil declar'd, That ißaacarum was gone out by
the Virgins command ; during the Vefpers, had
order d him at his going out0 to write the Name of Ma-
ry near that of Joßeph, and him

, Behemot, to write
that of Jeflis, upon the Right-Hand, when he went out 3That that command was brought to Ifaacarnm by the
GuardianArgel of the Nun 3 and that when he began to
ask pardon of Mar}?-, jfie had made him feel her Tow-
cr, and commanded him from Heaven to go out Heat
he did not go out at the Chapped of Saumur, hecaufe
Men had not endeavour d to perform what God had
ordain d 0 and to make that life of it to which it was
defined 3 That Joßeph had requeued Mary, and that
Mary had confented that that Miracle Jhould he done at
Loudun, and not at Saumur, hecaufe it had been fo
delay'd 3 That as for him

, he knew not whether he
Jhould go out at the Tomb of the Bijhop of Geneva, or
elfewhere 3 That he had not learnt any thing of late
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concerning it •, That he would do harm enough before
that JhovM come to pafs 5. That God might hafen his
time

,
but let him do it if he would j as for me

, faid
lie, with Eyes full of Tears, I care not

,
lam mad to

be here in the mean while Iwill do the w.orfl I can a-
gainft God. Upon which Father Surin curs’d him,
and commanded him to worfhip with trembling
the Divine Majelly in the Sacrament: Which Or-
der lie having obey’d with great Convulfions, he
lay upon the Ground, and winding his Arms
twice, he joyn’d his Feet and Hands together
backward after that he retir’d, leaving the Frio-
refs the u(e of her Underftanding, and full of Joy,
for having her late Dream fo quickly and fo hap*
pily accomplifh’d.

Scß. 54. The Author, whence this Relation has
been extraded, fays farther $

4 That Behemot had
promis’d to raiie up the Mother Priorefs, and
to hold her fufpended in the Air, as long as one
could be in finging the Pfalm Miferere, &c. But
that the Superior having earneflly defir’d to bear
on her Hands the Name of fefus, with that of
Mary and Jofeph, with intent to have before her
Ej’-es, whilft ihe liv’d, the principal Objects of
her Devotion, fhe had entreated that Favour of
our Lord, by the Interceffion of St. Jofeph :

So that upon the fimple Wifh of that good Maid,
and without any command of the Church, ’twas
enjoyifd that Devil to add this fecond Sign to
the former already promis’d, in conformity to
that pious Defire.
Sett. 55. The Night which follow’d Twelfth-day,

in which that famous Miracle happen’d to be
wrought, the Superior had a Yifion, which flie
her felf writ down in thefe Words, c I find in nyy
f felf a great confolation of Spirit, and a lively
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imagination of the great St. Jofeyh, and at the
lame time I have fmelt a very fweet Odour, and
feen a very clear Light, out of which proceeded
a Voice exceedinglyagreeable and courteous, which
laid to me thefe W ords. Tell your Father Exordfi,

that the Holy Mother of God dejires that he go to
Saumur with another Father, to celebrate in her Chap*
pel fame Majfes

,
as an Action of Thankjgiving

, for that
foe had permitted that the Devil Ifaacarum foould go
out j and fay alfo to bun

,
that he ufe all the diligence

he can
,

to prepare what is necejfaryfor the refi ofyour
Cure. And as for you

,
do you learn to confide in God -

complain not of thegreat hindrances which he willfujfer
tohefalyou by the Devil who remains in you, he will
relieve you by the help ofyour Exordfi, After which
all difappear’d, Sign'd by Sifter Jane des Agnes. Ur*
fuline Nun.

Sett. $6. When the precedent Relation was pul'd
liflf d, the Author well imagin’d that ’rwould be re-
jected by the Incredulous, and that fo many Vi-
llons and Dreams would effectually be conlider’d
as meer Dreams. Wherefore he exprefthimfelf in this
manner, c Tis very credible that this Relation which

we have made will be diverffy confider’d by Men
who ftiall read it; Worldly Perfons willTay,
that thefe are Fables which are mingled withDevo-
tion, and that the Imagination lias a great Share in
thefe Matters, and they will think that their Judg-
ment is founded upon the Strength of their Wit.
They who diftruft the whole, will fuppofe, that
one cannot fee clearly into thefe Affairs, where-
in the Devil intermeddles, and that ’tis difficult
to lay any folid Foundation upon the things re-
lated. That Author was not deceiv’d in his

Conjecture for fome maintain’d, That the Decrees
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of God are unchangeable $ that the Negligence of
Men, or any other Reafoli or Accident, could not
be Caufe fufficient to change them That the Di-
vine Power fhould at leaft have as well infpir’d
Men with theDefign ofbringing the Superior to Ar-
dilliers at Samnur ; They pretended thatIhe had made
known, by her Dreams and Vi(ions, that the Or-
ders of his Providence were chang’d, becaufeMen
had broke his former Meafures • That twas certain
and notorious, that Ifaacamn had promis’d at other
times, for a fign of his going out, to fplit the
Thumb of the Left-Hand of the Superior, fo that
it fhould divide the Nail on both hides •, and that
this Sign had not been chang’d, but becaufe the o-
ther which had been put in its place was more ea-
he, lefs painful, and lefs dangerous ; That there
tvas no appearance that God out of Complaifance
to the Defires of the Superior, had been willing to
contradict himfelf, feeing he had already fair! in
tlie Scriptures, Ton Jhall not make any Cuttings in your
Flejf) for the Dead *, TonJhall not Jlamp any Marks up-
on yon ,

lam the Lord. Becaufe that if it was not
permitted to make thofe kinds of Characters on
ones felf, it was far lefs lawful to defire to do it
byjthe Miniftry of the Devil, whether in refpeft of
Jofeph.or of Mary\ or of any other deceafed Per-
fon : And, in the littering of fo many Curfes,
Blafphemies, and Impieties, was accounted abo-
minable, feeing the Exorcifts had not, fince the be-
ginning , any ways prohibited the Devils from
fpeaking them any more, nor interpos’d the Au-
thority of the Church for that purpofe.

Sett. $7. Thefe Reflections difturb’d a little the Ex-
orcifls upon the going out of Behemot, who was ap-
pointed to go out at the Tomb of Francis He Saiesy
Eifhop of Geneva $ and they were hard put to it to'
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invent plaufible Reafons to authorize the change of
the Declaration whichhad been made. The Rook in-
tituled, The Glory of St. Tofeph, Gfc. imports further.

J J .j J Jt x X t

That they defir’d that Men ihould favour theDe-
fign of God, to the Glory of that Prelate, and
to the Confiifion' of Hersticks and that they
would not reftrain Providence, which chang-
eth its Effects according to the neceffity of thole
whom it loves, to provide by any other way the
relief of that afflicted Nun. But whilft all the

Cabal employed themfelves to make the ExpuL
lion of this laft Devil lliccefsful, whether by the
Courfe already obferv’d, or by fome other which
might authorize the Reafons of a Change, and
give them a refemblance of Truth, fee what happen’d
again at Chivort.

Sett. 5:8. Santerrs Curate of St. Lottau d, and Ca-
non of St. Memes, having been accus’d of Magick
by the pretended Devils which Ban e exorciz’d, lie
brifkly profecuted thatExorcifi, and the pofieffed
Maid, whofe Confeffor Bang was, before the Parlia-
ment of Paris the Matter was referr’d to the Of-
ficiality of the fame City of Paris , where a De-
cree was made againft Bane 0 and the pretended pof
fes’d. But Santerre being return’d to Chinon to put
that Decree in execution, he acquainted the Lieute-
nant General of that Town with it, and fhew’d
him his Papers. He had receiv’d many Civilities
and Offers of Service before his departure for Paris,

and he feem’d at that very time fully perfwaded
that all that AfHiirwas but anlmpofture contriv’d
by Bans. But this Magiftrate, who had been one
of the Judges of Grandier\ and to whom Barre had
been very much recommended by the Marquifs du
Rivait

, who otherwife was a Perfon of Honour,
had his Head fill’d with the Hypocrfie of that
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Exorcift, andlook’d upon it as a real Sanctity $ this
Magiftrate, I lay, who all his Life time had not
been over {crapulous, fail’d not to difcover the fe-
cret of Santerre to Bane, who fecur’d the poftefs’d
in the Caftle of Chinon, and addrefs’d himfelf to
Laubardemont

, who had then been made Inten-
dant for the King in the Provinces of Anjou
and Maine. This Intendant made an Order the 15thof March, whereby he forbid Santerre to apply
himfelf elfewhere than to him for the Fadl of the
Pofteftion. Neverthelefs Paul Bonneau Sieur Dejge-
fietes Counfellor at Chinon

, did not fcruple to go, ac-
companied by the Regifter, and three of theGuards-
, the Houfe of Jane kTailleux and others Poliels’d,
and ftimmon’d the Kindred of thefe Maids to pro-
duce them immediately, in default whereof he
would carry them away the next day. Hereupon
Ban e put up his Petition to Laubardemont

, and re-
monftrated, that thefe Maids, vexed and torment-
ed by Devils, had Heed to go to places of Devoti-
on, and to pray to God, that they might receive
fome fpiritual Confolation, and efpecially at that
time, which was that ofEajler 5 That in the mean
time, they durft not go from the Caftle of Chinon

,

for fear that Bomeau and his Guards Ihould attempt
fomething againft them,- and ihould do fome in-
injury to their Kindred, under the pretence of ju-
ftice $ That he intreated him that he wouldbe plea-
fed to reiterate the prohibitions which he had alrea-
dy made for Santerre to addrefs himfelf to any
but to him, to make void and annuli all the' Judg-
ments and Decrees given by other Judges, and
forbid Bovneau and other Officers from executing the
laid Judgments and Orders. It was order’d by the
Intendant, upon the hearing of the King’s Attorney
in that Cominilfion, That the Judgment given the'
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15th of the Month ihould be executed according
to its form and tejiour, and prohibitions made to
Bonneau and all others to oppofe it, upon the Pe-
nalty of 1000 Livres. In effect nohe durft gainfay
tliat Order, becaufe of the Authority wnerewith
Laubardemont was invefted in Quality of Intehdant
ofthe Province, and the matter continued in that
condition.

Seff. y9. Since the Expiilfion of Ifaacaunn, there
Was no Wonder done at Loudwi ,

till the beginning
of the Year enfuing j but in the mean while there
happen’d fome things from time to time which
very much vexed the Esorcifts, amongfi: which was
the Difllmulation of the Count du L:tde. He came
to Loiidun out of Curiofity, and having feed the
Contortions and Convulnons of the Poflefs’d, he
feem’d very well fatisfied, and told the Exorcifts
that he doubted no more of tire truth of the Poflef-
lion, than that of the Gofpel, wherewith the Fa-
thers were very well contented, and they thought
him fully perfuaded. He told them after that, that
he had brought a Box of Reliques, which had been
left him by his Anceftois * That he really believ’d
that there were fome true Reliques worthy of Mens
Veneration, but that there were fome alfo that were
falfe, and that he would fully know of what Order
his were, and whether they deierv’d His efteem or
contempt That he had Hopes toknow the Truth in-
fallibly at , becaufe if the Reliques were true,
the Devils wouldbe fenfiblsof the Virtue and Effica-
cy, and feem difturb’d when theApplication Ihould
he made. The Exorcilfs affur’d the Count that he
could not put his Reliques to a better Trial .• where-
fore they took them from his Hand, and apply’d
them to the Priorefs, after having made a figri
hat fhe underftood very well, but whereof the Count,
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who obferv’d them, had alfo taken notice. She
made at the fame time hideous Cries, and fright-
ful Contortions j One would have faid that fhe was
confum’d by an invifible Fire, fo extraordinary were
her Torments, and her Agitations violent: In the
height of that fit of Rage, the Box of Reliques
was taken off her, and in an inftant fhe feenf d as
cool and calm, as fhe was before. The Exorcift
then turn’d himfelf to the Count, and faid to him,
I don't believe

,
Sir, that you quejlion nova the truth of

your Reliques t I doubt no more ofit, reply’d the Count,
than of the Truth of the Pojfefjton. The Father ex-
prefs’d, that he defir’d to fee thofe precious Reliques,
and the Spedhitors fignified that they had the fame
defire. The Countpermitted it, the Box was open’d,
and the Fxorciif confounded and non-pluft, who
found therein nothing but Feathers and Hair, in-
Read of the Reliques he fought for. Ah ! Sir

, faid
he, wly have you mock’d us ? But

,
Father

,
reply’d the

Count, why do you mock Godand Men ?

Sett. 60. Madam de Combalet, otherwife call’d
the Dutchefs d’ Aiguillon , being at Richelieu

, would
alfo go to Loiidun to fee the Miracles which were
clone there; She was accompanied bjr Mademoifelle
de Rambouillet

, the Marquifs de Brezf the Marquifs
de Faure

, an Abbot, an Almoner, Cerizantes Go-
vernour of the Marquifs de Faure , and Son of
Duncan Phyfician of and many other Per*
foils. The Abbot and the Almoner difputed continu-
ally upon the Subject of the Poflelfion ; the Al-
moner believ’d it real, and the Abbot derided it
as an Impofture ill contriv’d. The principal Per-
fuafion of the Almoner proceeded from this, that
the Poflefs’d reproached Perfbns unknown, who
came a great way off, with Sins which they had
actually committed , and whereof they were con-
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vinc’d by the teftimony of their own Confciencer
The Abbot maintain’d, that not ufing it fo indiffer-
ently towards all Strangers, but only in regard of
fome, one muff: neceffarily conclude, according to
what hehad heard,that theie Travellers who were the
moll curious and molt ffmple, or the moll bigotted,
addrefs’dthemfelves totheExorciffs, and told them.
That being come from far to be Witneffes of the
effects of the Poffeffion, they earneftly delxr’d to fee
fome extraordinary Sign before their Return j That
the Exofciffs advis’d them firff to patience, and told
them ; That one ought not defire, nor curioully
feek after Signs -, That when the Curious grew
weary of attending and made frelh importunities
they were told at laft, that ’twas expedient that
they fhould pray to God, to the end that he would
grant them the favour that they defir’d , and .that
the beft way to obtain it, was to prepare themlelves
by Prayer, Coftfeffion, and the Communion; That
thefe Perfons fail’d not to confefs themfelves either
to the Exorcifts or to other Confeflors, who were
all of Intelligence with them. That in the Confef-
fion ’twas commanded them to proflrate them-
felves before a certain Image, to repeat the Pray-
er of the Guardian Angel, or to make fome othef
Devotion of that Nature, whilff others were bufie
about the Exorcifms -, That when the Priorefs, or
fome other Perfoil poffefs’d, whom they exorcis’d
law the Penitent kneel before the Image, fhe faid
boldly, that Man repeats the Prayer of the Guardian
.Angel

,
which he muff: needs grant to be true. Upon

which the Polfefs’d upbraided him with all the Sins
which he had pour’d into the Breaftof his
of whom this Penitent having too good an, Opini-
on, and not daring fo much as to think of having
been betray’d, he continued perfuaded and' cou-
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vinc’d, that ’twas the Devil who had revealed his
Secrets. Madam de Combalet, who was often as Pre-
sident in that Difpute, acknowledg’d that all the
Abbot laid feein’d not impoffible, but (lie objected,
to him two things, whichheld her Mind in fufpence,
and which hinder’d her from determining againft
the Poflelfion •, and that was, the Marks that were
feen upon the Hand of the Superior, and the Trou-
ble that one had to lift up the Polfefs’d, when they
were ftretch’d upon the Pavement, for they became
fo iliff towards the Ground, that when one took
them by the middle of the Body to lift them up,
theywere found to be as heavy, as ifthey had been
lead. But Cerizantes promis’d to (hew that the firft
of thefe might be done by Art •, And for the fecond
he faid, that the difficulty that there was to lift up
thofe Bodies, when they were fo laid, proceeded
doubtlefs from their fituation, rather than from any
fupefnaturalVirtue which ty’d them to the Ground,
which he hop'd to prove upon occaiion. In effed,
the next day Ire fhew’d his Arm before all the Com-
pany who were in the Caftle of Richelieu, and they
few a Name as well mark’d and as red, as thofe
which were writ upon the Hand ofthe Superior -, And
fince that time in the year 1652. the Queens Maids
who went to Loudun

, having been brought to the
Grate of the Urfiilincs to fee thofe wonderful Im-
preffions, they derided them openlyboth at the Court
and in the Citizens Houfes where they lodg’d, be-
caufe tliejr faid that their Gallants without any 0-
ther Magick then that ofLove, bore their Miftrefles
names upon their Arms. Cerizcmtea having fo well
fncceeded in that firft Experiment, he caus’d at the
feme time a Carpet to be fpread on the Pavement and
he lay down upon it in the fame pollute that the
Fodslfed of Lou dun plac’d themfelves j He was
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found as heavy as they, and they had not lefs trou-
ble to lift him, when the}?- took him by the middle
of the Body, but when he told them that they ought
to put theirHands under his Head,therewasnot any
who could not raife him eafily. Mademoifelle de
Rambouillst defir’d paffionately to make the lame
Trial upon the PofTels'd,and it was partly to fatisfie
her,thatall theCompanyotKkbelieu reforted toLoudun,
Wlien the Superior and the other Poffels’d law the
Perfbns of Quality, they came forward commonly
and call’d them by their Names with intent toper-
fuade’em that thatknowledge oftheirNames proceed-
ed from the Devils. Cerifimtes who was well inftru-
£ted in all that pafs’d, laid to Madam de Com-
halet, That there were at Loudun Confederates in
the Poffefflon, who took care to give notice to the
the Exorcifts and the Polfefs’d of all the Strangers
that arriv’d there, were they but any ways consider-
able, and that they made a defcription of them,
jor told them fome other circumftances, by which
they might diftinguifh them $ That Was probable
that on the prefent occafion they would content,
themfelves in faying to thefe good Maids, diat the
Marquils do Brcz; took place of the Marquils de
Faure

, without troubling themfelves to defcribe
them more particularly, being both almoff of the
fame Age. That Would be very proper to be-
gin that way to difcoyer what one fhould
think of that great Affair, the conduct whereof was
imputed to fo many People, and that for that pnr-
pofe the Marquils de Faure ihould go in before the
Marquils de Breze. That propofal having been per-
form’d,the Devil fail’d not to take the one fqr the o-
tlier however,the pclfefs’d took courage, and made
their ufual Contoriions, amqngff which the Situati-
on of their Bodies, whereof I have already fpo-
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ken, was not forgot. The Exorcift perceiving that
Mademoifeile da Rambouillet feem’d more curious
than others, he entreated her to fatisfie her Curios-
ity, and to endeavour to lift up from the Ground
the Nun whom he’ exorciz’d. The Lady, at firft
feem’d in no wife to doubt of the Pofteilion, but
at laft feeing her felf urg’d by the Exorcift, who
‘would confirm her in the belief, {hegave her Gloves
to her Woman, and taking hold of the Nun, who
fem’d to be as heavy as lead, not by the place where
they us’d to take her, and which the Exorcift di-
rected her to,but by that which Ccrizavtes had (hew’d
her, Ihe lifted her up without trouble, to the great
amazement of the Standers by, and to the great
Mortification of the Exorcifts.

'Sc&. 61. There were yet other means, whereof
thefe Fathers, and the Favourers of the Poftelhon,
were accuftom’d to make ufe of to know the hu-
mour, quality, and adventures, of thole ivho came
to behold thefe Wonders. The Perfons who gave
thernfelves the trouble to come fofar, were not ufti-
ally of the meaneft fort of People y they fcarce left
the places of their Abode, but the Convents of the
Capucins, Carmelites, Recollects,or Jefuits,who were
fettled there, had fomeknowledge thereof, and they
gave notice of it to the Exorcifts oftheir Order, with
whom they entertain’d a correfpondence, and to
whom they fent Accounts of what concern’d the
Travellers: Beftdes that there were a hundred feveral
Accidents which happen’d there, that the Devils
knew well to make advantage of, and from whence
they took occaftonto fliewthat they could difcover
things very fecret. As for example, Mary Aiibin
had been a Boarder in the Convent, and had a par-
ticular familarity with the Poftefted j {he knew a
part of their fecret,. at leaft: of what happen’d at
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firft among# them in reject of walking Spirits-)
as may be feen in the beginning of this Hiftory*.
She was an Orphan, Daughter of the late Senefchal
de Monjtreuil-Bellai ; her Uncles Bowneuf and Charles
Aubin, had taken her from the Convent, to marry
her to Havart Sieur de la Perriere

, who was one of
the Genddarmes of the King -, He was a Man lea#
fcrupulous of all thole of his Profelfion he went
one Friday in the Morning to viftt his Miftrels ats
the Houle of Charles Aubin

, who was of the Re-
form’d Religion, and who invited him to breakfaft
with him on a broiled Leg of a Turkey, which he
willingly accepted of. His young Miftrels, who
had no great affedion for him, gave fecret notice
of it to her good Friends the Poftels’d Nuns, into
whole Bofom lire pour’d out her Complaints againft
her Uncles who would force her to marry him She
went that day to fee them, and aggravatingkhe fault of
the Spoufe whom tliejr deffgn’d for her, Ihe alledg’d
his little Piety, and that on that very day he had
eaten Flelh without fcruple. The Nuns fail’d not
in the courfe of their Converfation to get a Def-op-
tion of thePerfonof the Gallant, and of hisCloaths.
He went that Evening to the Exorcifms. As Toon
as the Polfels’d perceiv’d him, they cry’d out, 0
what a Villian ! 0 what a wicked TTretch ! He is worfethen a Huguenot, he has hreakfajled this Morning on
the Leg of a Turkey ! How refolute foever Havart
was, he could not but he lurpriz’d and confounded
at this reproach And as there was then in the Houle
none but his Miftrels and her Uncle, he would have
believ’d that ’twas realty the Devil who.bad difeo-
ver’d that Secret, if his manner of living, and tie
little difturbance he gave himfelf about the Affairs
of Devils and of Religion, had not immediately
ftifled in his Mind the reflections which that ad-
venture had rais’d.
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f Sett. 62. The Accounts we have, contain yet
inarnr other Difcoveries of that Nature, by which
it appears after what manner, and by how m;.ny
A ccidents the Pofteffed and the Exorcifts acquir’d
ihe Knowledge which they made ufe of for their
purpofe •, but ’twould be too tedious to relate all
he! e, and one may judge fufficiently by this laft
Adventure, what muft be prefum’d ol the reft.
We fnall therefore mention only fome Examples
of the Mortifications, which the Curiofity of feve-
ral Perfons, too fufpicious and little credulous,
g ivetothefe good Fathers, and their Pofteffed, in
examining them too narrowly.

Sett. 67,. The Duke and Dutchefs de la TrimouiUe
were of this number •, they were at Thouars in the
Neighbourhood of Loudwi , and they fail’d not to
come alfo to. fee this Sight. The Dutchefs, who
was of the Reformed Religion, did not pour out
her Secrets into the Bofom of the Exorcifts, as
Monfieur the Duke of Orleans iiad done •, but on
the other fide, to the end that the Perfon whom
file us’d might not be fufpedted, Ihe fpake a Word
to the Almoner of the Duke her Husband, and
made her felf fare of this; Almoner, by keeping
him near her all the while that the Exorcift con-
jur’d, adjur’d, pray’d, and threatned the Devils,
lo whom he had at firft promis’d to caufe them
toreveal the Secret. This Management lafted three
Hours, and the Duke and Dutchefs having had the
patience to attend all the time, the Exorcifts at laft
difmift them, telling them, that the Devil was ob-
ftinate and rebellious at that inftant.

Sett. 64. Thofe whom they exorcis’d at the Prio*
ry of the Grille, were put to a like Experiment
by two Counfellors of the Court of Parliament,
who agreed immediately among themfelves upon a
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certain thing, whereof they gave no notice to the *

Exorcifts, nor to the Priefts nor Fryars, nor, by
confequence, to the Devils j who could not fatisfie
them neither, nor difeover to them, what they had
too well conceal’d. The Exorcift freed himfelf from
that Surprize, the ordinary way, which was to
fay. That there was a Pad of Silence, which re-
ftrain’d the Devil from fpeaking.

Sett. 6s. All thefe Accidents, and divers others,
which ’twould be too tedious to recite, put the Fa-
vourers of that Poflelfion much out of Humour
but they were yet infinitely more mortified by the
Confellions which the Sifter Claire and the Sifter
Agnes reiterated from time to time in publick.
The ading the part of Demoniacks quite tir’d
them, and in the Fits of their ill Humour they of-
ten, iince the Death of Grandier, made the fame
Declarations, which they had formerly made when
he was yet alive. Moreover, Sifter Agnes being
one day exorcis’d in the prefence of a Phyiician of
Chateaugovtier , who propos’d to her fome Quefti-
ons in Greeks fhe anfwer’d ingenuoufty, That flye
widerflood not the Language, and that flye had never
learnt it. The Exorcift quarell’d with her in Terms
which fhewed rather, that fhe had not well dif
charg’d her Duty, than in a manner which might
incline one to believe that fhe was really poffefted 5and he continued afterwards to exorcife her with
all his might •, but fire was out of all Patience, and
cry’d out. That flye never was a Demoniac that for
a long time they had tormented her in private, to oblige
her to do all the things which flye did in publick $ That
if God had not fupported her, flye Jhould have defpaird •

and that flye was very unhappy in being in the Hands of
thofe Perfons. The Tears, wherewith fhe accompa-
nied her Difcourfe, drew the Eyes of the greateft
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Onit of the Affiftants, who believ’d not but that
Was the Devil who had fpolce thus through Craft,
and only to crofs the Exorrifts.

Seff. 66. The Sifter Claire being exorcis’d in the
prefence of an Advocate of Saumur, and feveral o-
ther Perfons ,

was burnt by the dropping of a
Thread dipt in Brimftone, with which the Exorcift
us'd to fmoalc out one of her Devils : When ihe
felt the finart, (he briskly withdrew her felf out of
the Hands of the Exorcifts, bewailing her conditio
on, and declaiming againft the Tyranny of thole
who forc’d her to counterfeit a poifefted Perfon ;

and Ihe earneftly pray’d to God to take her out of
the Mifery wherein Ihe was. Tbs Devil who poffef\
Jeth this Maid is extrcamly crafty, faid the Exorcift
hereupon, and the God he invokes is Lucifer. That's
falfe,

reply’d fhe, I call upon the true God, Creator of
Heaven and Earth. Being afterwards tranfported
with Anger, ihe ran out of the Church, protefting
that ihe would never return thither but fhe was
followed by a Lady of Quality, who was her
Kinfwoman, who allay’d her Paliion, and brought
her back to the Comrent, having not been able to
oblige her to return to the place where they per-
form’d the Exorcifms.

Sect 67. About the end ofthe Year 16 37,Father Sur
tin was recall’d fromLoudim, and in the beginningof
j6yj.Father Reces zalfo a Jeluit,rwas put in his place.

Thefe are the new Miracles which were wrought by
his Miniftry, as may be feen in a Book intituled.
The Miraculous Cure of Sifer Jane des Agnes, Priorefs
cf the Urfiiline Nuns of Lou dun, by the Uh&ion of
Atjofeph. It was the Bilhop of Poitiers who gave
the Name of a Miraculous Cure to the Undion,
whereof there is mention made in this Writing, as
appears by the approbation of that Prekite, towhom
it was dedicated, which he gave in thefe Terms;
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Having miderftaod the truth oj the Miraculous Cure, &c.
We have judg'd it convenient for the Confolaticn of Pi-
ous Souls, that the Narrative ?nade of it fhould be pitb-
lift'd. That Narration contains, ‘ That Behe~

mot being left alone in the Body of the Prio»
reft, he had bound himftlf by a Confederacy
with Afmodee , one of the Devils who pofleft’d
the Sifter Jgnes •, and that they had promis’d
jointly to a famous Witch, to do fome remarka-
ble thing for the Confufton of the Church; That
Jfinodee fhould delude his Exorcift, telling him
tlie Day and Hour of his going out •, That he
fhould deceive him, and expofe him to the laugh-
ter of Hereticks*, That Behemot^ on his part, fhould
trouble the Mother Priorefs, and let her have no
reft from the Bth or 9th of November

, the Day
of her Confederacy, until the end of the Year
But that God oppos’d the Deftgns of theft Con-
federates •, and that the Pact given to the Witch,
which confifted in three (mail Branches of Mirtle,

each whereof had three Leaves, was the 9th of
the Month brought and put into the. Mouth of the
Superior from whence it was afterwards, by
God’s PermilTion, pluckt out by her Exorcift 5
That the two Devils renew’d their Agreement ,

and Behemot being gone out of the Superior, to
ftek for a new Pad, the Nun’s Guardian Angel
ftiz’d of him, and bound him for a Month, un-
der the Picture of St. which was in the
Church, at the great Altar, under the Feet of the
Sacrament 5 That all theft things were reveal’d
by a Vifion to die Superior, who enjoy’d a great
freedom of Mind during the A bftnce of her De-
vil, of whoft return Ihe was ftnfible, as foon a?
his Month was ended *, That the Exorcift had
no fooner perceiv’d him on the Countenance of
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the Pofleffed, but he ask’d him the rcafon of his
Abftnce to which he anfwer’d, That he was not

far of, that he had not gone out of the Temple of
God, where he had continued under the Feet of Jofeph $

That a Spirit, which was the Maid's Guardian Angel,
and was his Inferior in Nature, but Superior in Grace,
had bound him therefor the Punifment of what he had
attempted, not to leave her one Moment at Liberty ail
the reft of that Tear That he had broil’d near a vio-
lent Fire that had hw nt him, that is to fay, near the
Sacramerit That Jince his Creation, he had not beenfo
captivated, having not one Foot fquare for all his length.
The Book adds, c That the ill Day of the Year

: 1637. that Devil was oblig’d to {peak much du-
■ ring the Exorciftns, and to adore in a more ve-

nerable manner than ufual, for the Edification
of the Aflerebly, which was exceeding numerous

; and famous that Day *, That the Exorcifm being
ended about five in the Evening, the Superior was
conftrain’d to go toBed, and to fubmit her felf to
the violence ofa Feaver which feis’d her,and caus’d
her all that Night great Pains in-all her Body, and
particularly in her Leftdide, which made the
Phyfician judge that it was a Pleurifie; but that
he was altogether aftoniihed when he faw that the
Blood was not fpoifd nor alter’d, contrary to
the Nature of a Pleurelie That Behemot being
adjur’d to declare, whether he contributed any
thing to the Sicknefs of the Superior, anfwer’d.
That he did not contribute any thing hurtful, but that he
hadreceiv’d order from God by the Maid's Guardian
Angel, to preferve the Blood entire , That that De-
claration was made the 6th day of the Dileafe,
after the Viflt of the Phyfician That Behemot
being adjur’d again, fwore by the Living God,
That he had fpoke the Truth 3 That the Phyfician
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{peaking to the Exorcift in Latin, and fometimes
alfo in Greeks of the danger wherein the Life of
the Superior was, Behemot gave Intelligence of
all their Difeourfe, with intent to fright her,
which did not fucceed, becaufe lire fubmitted her’
lelf wholly to the Will of God , That the De-
vil kept her employ’d a Night and a Day in
thinking of all the things that befel her, to the
prejudice and ruin of her Health, at leaft in ap-
pearance •, fiich as were the Bleedings which
were often repeated, and efpecially in thinking
of the Order which was given her to abffain
from the Communion, becaufe they were ob-
liged to make her take from time to time fome
Food, by reafon ol the weak Condition fhe was in;
That the next day fhe complain’d foftly to Jejin
Chrift, that after "fo turbulent a day and fo tedi-
ous a night, he had refus’d to fee her, and that
then Ihe had receiv’d him in an extraordinary
manner by a fpiritual Communion • That her
good Angel taking her part, drew off foftly the
Glove or her Leff-hand, and renew’d after the
ufiial manner the Names of Jofeph andMary, lea-'
ving her at his departure a great Joy at the bot-
tom of her Soul, in which her Confeffbr found
her at that time 5 That the nth day of her Sick-
nefs Behemot had the liberty to wander, and that
then flie began to be much better, and more chear-
ful then ufual, hearing fbmething, I know not
what, which faid to her that fhe muff fhortly go
and take the Air Upon which Behemot coming
to feize upon her Tongue, laid, That had hebeen'
ahfent, foe would have died, becaufe ad her Blood
had been Corrupted 5 That he was afk’d, why he
fpake of” Walking, and that he reply’d, That after
having been bound in the body of the Nun, net to re*
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move thence, he had now

,
as well as his Companions

,

the liberty to go and come from one place to another.
That when Behemot ufing that Freedom did beat
about theFields, there feenfd to, the Superior that
there parted fomething from her Head, which
went off from her, and that in proportion to
that retreat, her bodily ftrength dimiiiiflied j
which was an evident Proof that file had been
fupported by Behemot during her Sicknefs 5
That upon the Weaknefs which had been caus’d
her by the Feavef jPleurifie,andfrequentBleedings,
there happen’d to her a flux of Blood, which caft
her again into a greater weaknefs,but that this flux
was a CriJTs, which evacuated all her peccant Hu-
mours, after which fhe was no more fenfible of her
Feaver, but fome little Fits from time to time,
of which fhe took no heed, becaufe fhe knew that
they proceeded from the Operation of the Devil.
But that theFeaver feiz’d her again on SundayJan. 2 p
with an extream violence, and redoubled the next
day in the Morning, accompanied with pains of
the Heart, frequent Vomitings, and intollerable
Aches in her Right-tide That tire Phyfician Bdn-
ton, who was of the Reformed Religion, having
been fent for, he judg’d alfo that it was aPluri-
fie, that kind of diftemper being at that time
become Epidemical •, That he caus’d the tick Per-
fon to be blooded, and tended her with very-
much care and diligence That the Wednefday
following her pain was very great, which the
Devil perceiving, he appear’d to her about fix
or feVen a Clock in the Evening in a frightful man-
ner, and under a hideous form 5 That then fee-
ing her fall into great Paintings, he believed that
fhe was in an Agony, and gave her a terrible af~
faulty of which fhe (peaks in a Letter writ to' Fa-
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ther Sunn in thefe Terms. The mifehievons Behemot
took that opportunity to give me a furious afault, for
during the Jpace of half an hour, he few'd himfelf to
vie under a hideous and frightful form,

with a great
Throat cajling out Fires and Flames as well at his Mouth
as at his Eyes-, he had great Claws which he firetch'd
out upon my Head, telling me, that I was condemn d by
God to eternal Flames, and that he waited for the com-
ing out of my Soul to carry it to Hell. He endeavour'd
during that time to give mefirong impreffimis of Defpair,
but our good God by his Mercyfupported me inthis Con-
fiicl, for I found my Spirit very much rejign'd to what-
foever it Jbouldpleafe his divine Goodnefs to difpofe of
me, yea even to go Hell, provided that it was not with
his Maleii&ion, and that I Jlmild there jing his Praifes,
and make it a Parddife. This is all the Atfiver that
I had to make to that impious Spirit. In this man-
ner are related the Words of the Superior in the
Book of the Miraculous Cure

, &c. wherein there
is further added. 6 That during that Combat fhe

feem’d troubled and amaz’d, and notwithstanding
flie faid twice or thrice, That ?mijl be, what God
appoints That her Confeflbr having been call’d
to her aififtance, file told him that Behemot

,
to

overwhelm her with defpair, had taken from her
all the remembrance of St.Jofeph and other
That he had not left her the liberty to caft her
felf into the Arms of God, and to pradife any ad
of Confidence but that at laft, at the end ofhalf an
hour fhe felt her Heart to throw it felfupon the Pro-
vidence of God, towards whom fhe turn’d her felf
faying, that he was her Father 5 after which (lie
was quiet all the Night and the day following,
but that her Sicknefs increas’d on Thurfday in the
Evening, even as fhe has expreft her fell' in the
Letter already mention’d, which fhe writ to
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* Father Snrin, where fhe goes on in this manner:
About vine a Clock on Thurfday in the Evening

, that
kicked Spirit began to give viegreat thwartings of Mind

,

and to reprefent to me the condition of all my Life fnceJix years of Age, and brought into my Mind
, by a dij-

courfe which he made in my Head, the leaf dijbrderly
Affions wherein Iftjferd myfelf to be carried •, efpecially
he made great hftances upon the time of my Poffeffion.and upon that mingling of the Spirit of the Maid and
that of the Devil And■ to tell you the Truth

,
I

was then in a great Perplexity
,

and had nothing to fay , wi-
lefs that our good God had given me the Grace to ac-
knowledge him by a more certain pleafng way, which
was Contrition and Confejjion \ and I believe if I had
not made a Confejjionfo exafl to you,

as that I have
made,and that Godhadnot fupported me,l had upon that
occafion lojl my peace of Mind ; hut my fw.eet Love was
not willing to jufer if for which lam much obliged to
him. His divine Goodnef was fo great, that after ha-
vingfeen me all the night hi that Combat, hefent about
foe a Clock on Friday Morning my good Angel

,
to re-

new the Names of Mary and Joleph, and gave me
great Sentiments of Covfdence in his divine Majefy,

Whom I fall always Blefs and Adore in all the Dejigvs
he fall have for me. The fame Beok of the Mira-
culous, See. relates further, c That the Difeafe went

on daily increa/ing, and that the PhyfTdan having
feen a redoubling ofit, which happen’d the Sunday
following, faid openly, that Hie was in danger of
Death, but thatthe Exorcifls, and even foine of the
Seculars maintain’d, that fhe wouldnot die,ground-
ing their Opinion as well upon the Providence of
God in general, who Teem’d much engag’d in the
matter of the PolTeffion, whereof the Mother Pri-
orefs was as fhe fpring and foundation ; as in
particular upon the Promifes which had been gi-
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veil of her deliverance before her death, and up-
on the impreffion of the name of Jcjlis on her
hand That the fck Perfon, declar’d .that fie
would not requireExtreamUntlion, upon her be-
lief that fhe fiould not die j That this Confidence
was augmented to her by an extraordinary way,
viz. by a Vifit which fie receiv’d on Thufday hi
the Morning, and by a Voice which exhorted
her to take Courage and Confidence, and which
laid to her, that her Difcafe would reduce her in-
to a greater danger, but God would exert hi‘s
Power That fie thought neverthelels tlie night
following that her Confidence ought not to be too
prefiimptuous, and that feeing that Men gaveher
for dead, fie was oblig’d to put her felf in the
condition of aDaughter of the Church, havingre-course to the Sacraments, which that Holj Mo-
ther caufeth to be given to dying Per ions -, That
Having had this thought, fhe pray’d her Exorcift:
on Friday Morning to give her Extream Uncti-'
on, in cafe that file relaps’d into the fame condi-
tion, wherein fie had been before, which he pro-
mis’d her That on Saturday Morning about fix
a Clock, her good Angel was feht to her again
to renew thofe Holy Names, and that fhe call ’d
one of the Sifters who were at the Grate, to be
a Witnefs of what pafs’d • That that Nun-being
upon her Knees at her fide* there was heard di-
{iindily a little Noife under the Coverlet That
the Mother’s Glove was pull’d off, and put afide
upon the fleet, the Left-hand withdrawnfrom the
right, and brought low upon her Breaft, and
put in a pofture ft to write, which was done -with-
out precipitation ,

and very leifurely • That
fihce that her Glove was pull’d off, to that time
that the Writing was? renew’d , it feem’d that
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there was a little Dove which flew to and fro
very foftly and perceiveably ; That its retreat
was as vifible as its entrance; That the Nun,
who was prefent, put her Hand to the lame
place where fhe had heard the little Noife, but that
flie perceiv’d not the Motion of any thing ; That
the Characters havingappear’d frelh after that Yi-
fit ©f the good Angel, the Fathers had taken a
new occafion of Confidence •, That the Phyfi-
cian, to whom they fhew’d them, faid, That it
did not follow from thefe Marks

,
that the jick Per-

fon jhould rot die
,

hut that they would he iifeful to
her for her Salvation ; That the Difeafe was very
much increas’d from the veryday the Extream Un-
ctions was brought to her by her Exorcifl: having
on his Surplice and Stole, and accompanied by
another Father, and by Demoraw, That when
they were ready to adminifter it to her, fhe
defir’d to be given over by the Phyfician, and to
be judg’d pafl recovery, according to Nature, but
that before lire had time to impart that defire to
her Confeflbr, Ihe felt that unperceiveablyfhe begg’d
of God to be left to the Mercy of his only Pro-
vidence 5 That half an hour after making that
Prayer, fhe was in an Agony, fo that when the
Phyfician* the Surgeon, and the Apothecary were
come in, ihe fell intothe laftConvulfions ofDeath;
That they faw in her Perfon all the Marks of a
dying Maid ; That fhe had a great oppreffion
in her Breaft, her Throat fwollen, her Tongue
and Mouth black, her Noflrils open’d and drawn
back,her Eyes funk,her Hands clutch’d, her Pulfe
Convulfive and intermitting, her Stomack and
her Belljr much fwell’d, her Sweat cold, and the
defluxion of her Brain impetuous; That when
they faw her in that Condition, they judg’d her
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to be dying, and laid, that Die had hot two
Hours to live ; So that they retir’d to' make
toom for the Ceremonies of the Church ; That
at laft the Phyfician being defir’d to inform Laid
bardemont with the condition of tire Difeafe of
the fick Perfon, he wrote to him this Let-
ter. ,

Sett. 68. Sir, I have been obliged by the G title-
women Urfuiine Nuns of the Convent of this Town, to
give you notice of the condition wherein the Lady their
Superior is in atprefent

,
who is in an efiate df extremity

,

and without any appearance of Recovery ,
the faid fickPerfon having not been able to fpit, nor togive us any fgn

of a Cure by the difeharging of any Excrement ,
and

having at prefent a conyidjive Pulfe , and fo great a
difficulty of breathing asfi)e never had before • did having
her Belly much extended, without fufficient frevgth to
admit of any Medicine, not even a Glyfier

, infiead where-
of we are going prefently to give her a fnall Siippoftoiy,
to endeavour to caufe a part of that to come away,
which Jwells her Betty

,
and throws her into an OppreJJi-

o?f, which is fo great it cannot be exprefi. / fall add
nothing more to the Circum fiances above defendd forfear of being troublefome to you , only IJhall entreatyoU
to believe, that fiie Jhatt be affified with the like Fidelity ■and Ajfe&ion

,
as youfall be durpg my Life, by Sir

,

From Loudun w hafie, aboutfeven a Clock in the li-
vening, the 6th ofFebruary 1637. Fanton Phyficiam
sTis added in the Relation already cited, c That

they continued again the Prajrefs of the Ritu-
al, and that they ended the Ceremonies of the
Sacrament That though all the 'Sifters had feeii
their good Mother in extremity, they wept ntt
however, for the great confidence they had of
her future recovery - That the Ceremonies be-
ing ended, as they approach’d the fick Perfon,
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4 fhe was reftor’d to 1 the late Condition wherein
4 the was before the coming ofthe Phyfician, whom
4 fhe prefently after call’d to Mind, faying, God will

J J * . J KJJ

[uddenly convert that Man,
he has Jhew d him at prefent

all the Signs of my Death ,
what could he anjwer him if

he be not converted ? 4 That fhe felt fome time after
a gentle but ftrong inclination to take reft, in
praying at the Feet of her gloriousFather Jofephy
whofe Picture fhe had before her Eyes $ That
this defire having been divers times interrupt-
ed, a Slumbering feiz’d her at laft; But that fhe
had fcarcely flept one quarter of anjiour, when
the fame Accidents, and fome others coming upon
her, fhe fell into the utmoft conflict ofLife; That
the Exorcift and two Nuns ran to her, in whofe
prefence fhe had one or two Convulfions, and like
one a dying •, That fhe had two vifible ftroaks of
the Hiccup of Death ; But that inftead of the
third, they heard a very ftrong Sigh, and that in
a Moment fhe became found and vigorous, and
faid fhe had felt her felf depriv’d of all her bodi-
ly Senfes, altho’ fhe hadalways had her Judgment
free, and that as fhe was in that Condition, fhe
had feen a fair and great Cloud, in which was
inclos’d on the Right-fide 3ier good Angel, of
an incomparable beauty, as or a young Man or
eighteen years of Age, with comely Hair, flaxen
and very long, which reach’d to the Shoulder of
the Reverend Father who was on the fame
fide of the Bolder of her Bed *, That thisblelied
Spirit held in its hand a fair Flambeau of White-
wax •, That her glorious Father Jofeph was on
the other fide of the Cloud, having a Countenance
Brighter than the Sun, and a Majefty more than
Humane, ofthe Age of a Man between forty and
five and forty Years, with a full Head of Hair,
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mighty bright, though of a Chefnut Colour 5
That Ihe flaw him look on the Companion of the
Exorcifls who was on the fame fide, after a fafhi-
-011 very pleafing and full of Majefty ; That af-
ter that beholding her, he put his hand upon the
Side where the principal Caufe of her Difeafe
had always been That he anointed her with
Oyl, or fome other Liquor That the place which
was anointed was made fomewhat moiff And
that at that very infant Ihe was cur’d, as flie
teftified to them by thefe Words which fire ut-
ter’d, lam heaVd

,
my goodAngel and St. Jofeph are

come
, he has anointed myfide\ and I have no morepain.

That the Exorcif, having heard her Apeak of
anointing, afk’d her if Ihe felt any thing ? She
anfwer’d that (he felt Moifure, and that having
taken her Shift, fhe wip’d it prefently without
making any other reflection j That her recovery
having been fo hidden and momentary, they fung
Te Deum •, That the Phyficianhaving been fent for,
came to the Convent without having heard any
thing pf that Miracle, and that he law the Priorefs
come {towards him cloath’d with her Nun’s Habit,
who finding, related to him the Miracles of her
Recovery 5 That his amazement was fb great,’ that
he continued fome time without Hying anything, ■but that in the end he exprefl thefe words, The

Change is great, but the Almighty Power of God can do
any thing.

Sett. 6y. The Recital of that Hiftory being thus
ended, the Author of the Book makes thereupon
divers Reflections, in which he prefuppofeth that the
Difeafe of the Superior was not feigned, neither inwhole nor in part, but all real, true, and natural,
and the Proof which he produceth as the moft evi-
dent, befides that which he drew from the Tefti mo-
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pies of tiie Phylicians , Apothecary, Oc. of the
Exorcifls, Confejflbrs, and of all thole who law or
attended the lick Perfon, is the certain knowledge
ihe had of the Quality of her Difeafe, and the Au-
thentick .Gath which the Devil had made, that this
Siclcnefshad its beginning in Nature ; and indeed he
Ipake the truth*, the caufewas, in effedf, in corrupted
andpervertedNature, He proceeded next to the proofs
of the Miraculous Cure, which are equally drawn
fromfeveral Teftimonies mention’d in the Relation,
and alio of the extraordinary and infinitely agree-
able Odour, which remain’d in her Shift, where-
with that Unction had been wiped off from her
Side ; And in fine, the Virtue of that lame anoint-
ing has iince been manifelted in fundry Difeafes,
and again!! the Devils themfelves. For Confirma-
tion of this laft Argument, the Author relates, that
the loth of February Father Reces having caus’d
a little Paper to touch that Undtion, he went to
the Exorcifm of Frances Fillatreau , where the De-
vil Souillon, who fmelt that excellent Odour, fell
in a rage, and faid. That he lov d not to f?neU that

,

and that it was [itch a Bahn, that the Feifbn who had
been anointed with it, ought no more to do any thing againjl
the Will of God.

Seii. 70. The 1 >th of the lame Month, the lame
Devil, who doubtlefs was no Lover of Perfumes,
felt alfo the Virtue of that Ointment in the Hands
of Manouri the Surgeon, which madehim withdraw,
faying to the Surgeon, That he had touch''d fomething
which difpleasd him, The Devils Cedon, AJmodee,
I)aria, and Bamc had the fame Averlion ; there
ivas one which laid, that ’twas the Father of God
who tormented them, and others fell into Blaf-
jihemies againff St. Jofeph, That Saint was pleas’d
that a Number of Miracles Ihould be wrought by
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the means of that Shift, perfum’d with a Heavenly
Ointment, which had gain’da great reputation, and
juftly too, on Madam de Lcmbardcmovt , who being
dangeroufly lick at Tatars, eight days after the
Superior was recover’d, and not daring to make,
life of Medicines, becaufe of her being fourMonths
gone with Child, her Hufband in defpair, law no
other recourfe, but that precious Relique which
St. Jofeph had left in the hands of his Kinfwo-
man. He fent for it, and you may eafily judge
that ’twas not deny’d him. In effect, the 2>thof
February , Demoram carried the Shift into the Houfe of
Laubardejnont

,
who went to Prayers with his Do-

mefticks, after which the Canon prefented to the
Sick that excellent Remedy which he had brought,
the only Smell whereof fill’d her with Joy, accord?
ing to the Relation which the fame Author makes
ofthe Miraculous Cure, Sec. But when anApplication
had been made to the Right-fide of the lick Perfon
fhe was perfectly cur’d, and was the fame day,
without pain, deliver’d of a Child which had
been dead in her Body about a Month, according
to the Judgment of Phyiicians. They us’d again
that odoriferous Ointment to fupprefs the Vapours
of the Matrix

,
which flew up to the Brain or the

lying in Woman, which fail’d not to produce the de?
fir’d effedf, contrary to the ufiial Virtue of Per-
fumes, which excite that kind of Ailment, inftead of
aflwaging it. Aftera Miracle fo furprizing, wrought
in the Perfon of the Intendant’s Wife, there was at
Tours a great Concourfe of People of all Ranks,
who came to vift, fmell, and kifs the Celeflial Re-
lick, and to caufe their Beads and Images to be
touch’d with it. At lafl it was brought to Loudm\
and there again it produc’d a considerable Cure
pn the Mother Angelica, a Nun alfo of St. Vrjida

,
to
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whom it was happily apply’d in the extream ne-
ceffityof a Difeafe, forwhich they couldnot findany
ether Remedy*

Sett 71. Upon the Credit which fuch Hiftories
deferve, the Relation concludes boldly, c That the

j j j

Recovery of the Superior was miraculous, and as
eminent as any other one can quote out of the Wri-
tings ofany Author. It cannot be aferib’d toDevils,
without denying the Providence of God, nor be
fufpected for an linpofture, without calling into
cueftion the Miracles of Saints, whom the Church
has canoniz’d, there being none better certified,
than that although there is no obligation to believe
it under the pain of an Anathema, being not in-
ferred as thofe of the Scripture amongft the Ar-
ticles of our Faith ; But that it cannot be reject-
ed without imprudence, nor mifbeliev’d without
ralhnefs, and they who believe it not ought
at leaf): to fufpend their Judgment, and be fi-
lent.
Seel. 72, If this Concluflon can be admitted in

the Court of Rome,
as ’tis the Defign of the Society

of the Nuns of StUrjiila, for the Glory of their Or-
der, fore it would not have been long before we
Kiould have feen the Mother, Jane des Jgnes, cano-
niz’d. But in fpite of the Confidence, with which
thefe Fictions and Yifions have been vented for
Truths, there ivere then, and always will be, fome
Unbelievers, who would overthrow all thefe Fables
hy a /ingle Negation, feeing that they are not found-
ed upon'any Reafon, nor upon any Proof, which
friay be in the leaf}; likety to be true, or which
deferves to have the leafe regard. In effect, can
one conceive any thing more ftrange, than to fee
God employ the Devils to do good to Mankind >

And Behemot to become the Minifter of Divine
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Grace in the Preservation of the Blood of the Su-
perior, which would have been entirely fpoiFd and
corrupted, if fhe had been feizV ,vith a real Pleu-
refie, and if Ihe had felt in her Side the great
Pain that Hie pretended to feel ? Is it not alfb a
thing wonderful and aflonifhing, that a Humane
Body, fiich as is that of our Lord Jtfus
could be contain'd all entire and eah’ly, under
the Accidents of one Crumb of Bread ? And that a
Spirit Ihould want room in the fpace of one Foot
Square, under the Picture of St. Jofiph ? But the
Teftimonies of the Ehyfician, Apothecary and
Surgeon, are poifibly more confiderable Proofs,
and efpecially that of the Phyjfician Fanton , who
was of the Reformed Religion, and who has writ a
Letter full ofFacts-, which infer,by necellary Con-
fequences, the Trutli of the Miracle, when even the
bad Reputation of Mainmiri, with the former Pro-
ceedings, and the Stupidity of the Apothecary
Goukr, might hinder them from being admitted of
for unqueftienable Witneffes. But the Phyjfician
told his Friends and his Children, and has left it
in Writing •, That the Nuns had deceiv'd him

,
in

fending to his Houfe very late in the Evening
their Maid, to entreat him for Reafons, which
to them were important, that lie would write to
Laiibardmovt , that theSidcnels of the Superior was
extream, and feem’d irrecoverable, faying, that lie
ought not to pry into their Reafons, which would
prejudice no body j That they had a particular
Intereft which concern'd the Temporal Affairs of
the Convent, to oblige the Intendant to come to
Lojtdui /, which perhaps he would not do becaufe of
his great Employments, if they did not caufe him
to be written to, in that manner, by their Phyfici-
an himfelf, who could not be fufpecled by him.
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The Phyfician further affirms, That the Superior
was really bad enough by her Feaver, which had
feiz’d her for fome time, although he doubted- not,
but that extream Pain in her Side, whereof fhecom-
plain’d, was counterfeit 3 but that as he himfelf was
micapable of fuch a Dilfimulation, he could not
imagine that it could enter into the thoughts of am
other •, That upon her Complaints, he judg’d that
the Difeafe might be a Pleurefie, which was then a
Difeafe Epidemical : But the Blood of the tick
Perlbn which he had feen, had given him reafbn to
doubt, and had even perplex’d him concerning the
Nature of the Difeafe, having had no occafion to
fufpect any Intrigues and Cheats, as to the De-
clarations and Teftimonies of the Devils touch-
ing the Caufes of that Accident, becaufe he had
not had any notice thereof given him •, I'hat when
he law the Superior after her pretended Cure, ffie
was in, the fame Condition as before, in refpedt
of her Weaknefs and Feaver 3 That ffie was upon
her Knees, becaufe ffie could not ffipport her felf *

That ffie was lifted up by two other Nuns, and
that after having gone two or three Steps, ffie ex-
cus’d her felf upon fome remainder of her Weak-
nefs, and call: her felf upon the Bed 3 where having
felt her Pulfe, he told her, that ffie was not fo
well recover’d, but that ffie needed to be put in-
to it • but that feeing ffie was fo well perfwaded
of her Cure, that was as much as to fay, that
ffie had no more need of a Phyfician, and that
’twas time for him to retire •, which he did pre-
fently, and ’twas very lucky for him 3 for in go-
ing down the Stairs he heard a Yoice, which was
not unknown to him, and that he believ’d to be of
Memm de Silly, who cry’d out to the Fryars, Jeffi-
its, and others, who were in the Chamber, Why do
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you not flop him then ? That was, as he was inform’d
ffnce, to make him lign willingly, or by force, the
Atteftation which had been already drawn up by
Gouin and Mannouri $ but far from doing it, and
from being perfwaded of tlie Truth of that Mira-
cle, or from having faid (concerning the Chara-
cters pretended to be renewed upon the Hand of
the Superior) That thofe Marks might he ufeful to her
for her Immortality , he continued all his Life-time
a good Proteftant, and fo offended with the Cheat,
that they would have put upon him, that he
would never fince put his Foot within the Con-
vent of the Vrfnlinesj notwithffanding the Sollici-
rations they made to him divers times, and e-
ven to the Year 1661

?
when he died for he

was an excellent Phylician, and that notwithhand-
ing his Religion, he always ferv’d the greateff: part
of the other Convents, and the Hofpital of the
Town.

Sett. 73. In the mean time Lauhardemovt came to
Londnn

, to promote that Miracle of St. Jofeph,
and to ufe all his Authority in conjunction with
the Endeavours of the Eccleffafticks, with intent
to beget a belief of it in the Minds of Men. The
12th of February he fent for the Phylician Fantov.

,

who was gone to vilit fome Perfons in the Coun-
try : They believ’d that he conceal’d himfelf. The
Lieutenant Criminal, who profeff; himfelf to be his
Friend, came to acquaint his Wife, that this Collide
would ruin him, and do what he could, they
fhould be fure to find him fooner or later. The
next Day in the Evening Fant on being return’d,
went to the Inn of the Sign of the Cro/j, where
faubardemont lodg’d, who flipp’d that Evening in
the Convent of the Urfulines. The next Day in the
Morning he return’d to the faid hn *, and the In-
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tendant beginning to put Interrogatories to him,
he anfwer’d

, That if it was commanded him to
give his Certificate touching the Difeafe of the Su-
perior

,
lie was readjr to do it which was the

manner of proceeding upon the like occalion, the
King’s Edicts preferibing no other ways , and that
therefore he could not fubmit to that new Cufloin,
nor anfwer. Whereupon he was fentaway for that
time. The l6th of February the Intendant made
an Ordinance, in which was contain’d, that the
Phyficjan Ihould anfwer to tire Interrogatories
which ihould be put to him, upon the Penalty of
a hundred Livres Fine. That Order was not figni-
Ped, till the 27th of the fame Month, with a
command for Fanton to go to Tours

, whither Lan-
hardemont was return’d, to anfwer there to the Inter-
rogatories which fhould be put to him ; and for
want of doing that, they fummon’d him before
the Council. Fanton appear’d at Tours the 3d of
March: He was difeharg’d of the Fine and Summons
to the Council, upon the offer which he made to
anfwer. In effect, having taken his Oath, and de-
clar’d, That he was betwixt fix and feven and
thirty Years of Age j they afk’d him, if he had
not vifited the Mother Priorefs of the Urfulines of
Lomhn in two Sickneffes whicli fhe had the Prfl
Day of tire Year, and what were thofe Maladies ?

He anfwer’d, That he began to vifit her the third
Day of her firft Sicknefs & That fhe complain’d

of a Pain in her Left-fide, feated below the
Bread; of the laid Side, even to the Hypochondria •

that he judg’d her to have fomething of a Ba-
llard Pleurefie, having a continual Leaver, with
daily Remiffions *, for whicli Difeafe he tended her
during nine or ten Days, and caus’d her to he
blooded three or four times; That on Thurfday
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the 26th of the fime Month of January, the
Priorefs fent for him early in the Morning,
and told him,'that about ten a Clock the Night
before, there was fallen a great Defluxion on her
Stomach, which had caus'd her a difficulty of
Breathing, and an Oppreffion, with Pain on her
Right-fide ; and that the had a Spice of a Fea-
ver, which Diflemper he had judg'd to be a true
Pleurefie on her Right-fide, followedby a Defluxi-
on on the Stomach, which ffie afterwards voided
by Spitting and Vomiting; which Evacuations
the Sick Perfon caus'd to be kept in a Baffin to be
view'd, beingFlegmatick, with a littleFroth, and
fometimes final! Streaks of Blood, very red; like
to that which ffie ffiew’d him alfo in a Napkin :

He added alfo, that he continued to phyfick her,
till about fix a Clock in the Evening of Saturday

,

the 7th of February ; during which time lie had
not obferv'd any Signs of Concodfffin, neither in
the Urine by Night, which they made to be kept
for him, nor in that which ffie did fpit 5 That
having perceiv'd ffime Convulfion in her Arms,
he began to make fome bad Prognoftication of
the Difeafe; for the Cure whereof he had order'd
a convenient Courfe of Diet, bleeding at the
Arm feven or eight times, nine Ounces each time,
except the laft, which was to be three Ounces on-
ly, four Glyfters, and fome other Medicines ;

That he had not been prelent at the adminiftring
of any of the laid Medicines, but that he was
atmoft of theBleedings. They ask'd hi m, if he had
not faidto diversPerfbns, that theDifeafe was Mor-
tal ?He reply'd. That he did judgethat 'twas like
to prove fo, Paving that 'tis common to hope, as
long as there is Breath ; That for the reft, lie ob-
ferv'd tire fwelling of the Belly ofthe Priorefs to be
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lefs than ufnal thelafl: Day that he law her, and
only a great Weaknefs; which oblig’d him to or-
der her a Suppofltory, and to caufe her to take
two Yolks of Eggs. They ask’d him, if he did
not own the Letter writ by him toLcmhardemont ?

To which he anfwer’d, that he did own it. Be-
ing demanded, if an Hour after he had writ it,
he did not go to the Convent, and faw the Prio-
refs up, dreft, and in good Health ? He laid,
That he went indeed to the Convent two Hours
after he had writ the Letter fhew’d to him; That
being enter’d into the Chamber, where he had vi-
fited the fick Perfon, and not finding her in Bed,
he believ’d at firft that fhe might be dead, but that
they fhew’d lumberkneeling againft the Wall, with
the greatehpart of theNuns of the Convent; That
twoNuns lifted her up under the Arms and follow’d
her; That fhe came towards him, being but the
length of an Ell from him, that fhe walk’d very
flow, faying to him, I thank you for the Aififlances
you have given me, lam much oblig’d to you;
That he felt her Pulfe, and found it vefy weak,
and that fhe pray’d him to excufe her, if fhe laid
her felf upon the Bed, becaufe offer great Weak-
nefs ; That after he had again felt her Pulfe, he
went out of the Chamber, and return’d to his
ownHoufe ; That the next Day about four in
the Afternoon, fhe fent to him a Maid, who en-
treated him on her behalf, to come and fee her,;
but that he ailfwer’d, That he pray’d the Supe-
rior to excufe him if he did not, after having
been told in her Chamber, that fhe was well,
being neverthelefs well inform’d of the Conditi-
on wherein he had left her the Night before.
Being ask’d why he anfwer’d not the famethings
to the Interrogatory which was put to him, by
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Lanhar dement the 14th of February ? He an-
fwer’d, That he might not be oblig’d to contra-
dict plainly the noife that was fpread abroad of
that Cure, he had pray’d him to be fatisfied with
the Certificate he fhould give concerning the
Difeale. Whereupon they ask’d him, if feeing
the Priorefs perfectly recover’d, he did not fay.
That there was fomething extraordinary in it,
and that the Phyficians in their Prognoftications
never exclude the Power of God ? And it] in
effect, he refus’d not to go fee the Priorefs, out
of a defign to exempt himfelf from giving his
Teftimony of what lie acknowledg’d extraordi-
nary and fiipernatural in her Recovery, for fear
of difpleafiug the Party of thofe of the Pre-
tended Reformed Religion f He laid. That he had
not found, and much lets judg’d, her recover’d,
as appear’d by what he had already faid, and
that he went out without having utter’d the
Word Extroardinary , nor any other like it j
That the Phyficians never exclude the Power
of God for the Cure of Dileafes ; That, on
the contrary, they have recourfe to him as to
a Sovereign Phyfician, without whole Blelfing
upon Food and Phyfick, they believ’d not any
Cure polfible That he never refus’d to give his
Certificate concerning the Dileafes of the Prio-
rels ; That the Letter of the 7th of writ-
ten at the Requeft of tire Nuns, contain’d many
things which might be declar’d and let forth by
a Certificate, but that it contain’d them not fb
precifety, having not been oblig’d to be fo pun-
dual and ftrict in a Letter requir’d of him, and
writin hafte, without circumfpedion, and which
ought not to bear fo good Teftimony in a Court
of Judicature, as a Certificate made by Order of
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6 a Judge, and fubfcrib’d by him That for the reftc he had not writ the Letter in compliance with
; the defire of the Nuns, but to give notice to him
■ (Laubardemont) of the condition of the laid Prio-■ refs, becaufe ofthe afliirance which they had, that
■ he would give more credit to what fhould be writ
■ to him by a Phyfician, then to what fhould be
■ writ to him by others, believing that the defign of*
the laid Nuns was only to caufe him to come to

they faid would be much for their
intereft They alk’d him again if he own’d not
that the Contents of his Letter to be true ? He re-
ply’d, that they were in fome fort true, not fo
exadl as things ought to be declar’d by a Certi-
ficate It being ufiial for Men to take more liberty
in a Letter to expreft themfelves, which is not
fit to bear Teftimony in a Court of Judicature,
as when one is to fet down a Truth to be certifi-
ed and affirm’d. The Intendant afk’d him in fine,
how he judg’d that the Priorefs had been able to
paft from that condition of Lxtremitjr reprefent-
ed by him, to that in which he faw her an hour
after ? He anfwer’d, that her Condition was not
fo very extrcam, but however that might hap-
pen, as ’tis every day to be feen in the Motions of
Nature, by the evacuation of fome fenfible hu-
mour, or by the excretion which is infenfibly
made through-the Pores of the Body, or elfeby
the removal of the humour from the place where
it caufeth fuch accidents, to another part left con-
fiderable. That moreover fome troublefome Symp-
toms which are produc’d by the humour being
in one certain place, may be feen affwag’d with-
out necelfity of changing the part, which hap-
pens by the mitigation of the humour allay’d by
Nature, or by the coming of anotherhumour which
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: is left acute, which may take off the Acrimony
of the former ; That the manifeft Evacuation is
made by Urine, by Stool, or by Vomits, Sweats,
and loft of Blood ; That the infenfibleExcretion
is, when the parts are inlenfibly difeharg’d, which
kinds of Excretion are oftener made in Dileales,
which are caus’d by hot Humours, and chiefly
from Choler, without any ligns of Concoction,
which precede fuch Excretions, although it may
be for the difeharge of Nature, and by way of
a Grills; And that for the cure of Dileafes, there
ought naturally to go out of the Bodjr left Hu-
mours, when they are evacuated by Remedies,
which not only carry off the antecedent Caufe of
the Difeales, but alfo the prefent •, and that the
Humours in their Motions obferve certain regular
Hours.
Seß. 74, Theft Anfwers which contain’d fo long

an account of the Maxims and Practices of Phy-
lick, being not whatLaubardemont fought for 1

c He
continued to interrogate Fanton

,
and afk’d him,

if he did not take notice that the Priorefs had not
had any Grids from the time he writ to the time he
vilited her again, and that the alteration of her
condition, reprefented byhis Letter,could nothave
been fb quickly wrought by natural Caules, and e~
ven by thofe he had mention’d in his laid Anfvver?
To whom he That lie was not able
to judgeof that, having but juft gone in and out
the laft time he faw the Priorefs, and having not
examin’d what had paft’d during his Ablenee -

But that very often it happens to a Phylician,
to fee fuch, whom he had defpair’d of, to become
better two Hours after $ Whence the Latin Hyp-
pocratesfielfits that fbmetimes there happens
wonders in Phylick, The Intendant. not finding
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yet his account in thefe Anfwers, alk’d him,
if he had not conferr’d with Dnncan about what
he was to anfwer concerning the Sicknefs of the
Priorefs and her Recovery ? Heanfwer’d, not, and
that he had not feen him fince the 14th of Febru-
ary, and had not held any communication with him
by Letters 5 That in Truth he had feen him be-
fore that day, but that he had neither alk’d him
any advice touching that matter, nor had'he real-
ly receiv’d any. Laubardement then reproach’d
him that he had not fully told the Truth, that
he had involv’d-it in a great number of Words, to
the end that it might be lefs underflood, having
- u

,
j cj

been induc’d to do itby thole of the Pretended Re*
form'd Religion ,

and that he advis’d him to tell
the whole Truth. WhereuponFanton declar’d that
he had told it, and that he had not Ipoke of that
affair but by meeting accidentally which fome
of his Kindred and Friends, whom he had never
call’d together for that purpofe. He laid further,
that he remembr’dnot that thePriorels feeing him,
the 7th of February in the Evening, had laid to him
that God had miracyjoufly Cur’d her ; That
indeed a Jefuit, whom he believ’d to be her Exor-
cift, told him, when the Priorefs was laid upon
the Bed, that wonderful things were done by the
intervention of St. George or St. Jofepb [which of
the two he knew not] and that the Father had
added, that he was neither a Prophet nor a Pro-
phet’s Son, neverthelels that he knew well what
would happen, and that he had often fpoke to
him of it. He was alk’d if before the Ex-
treme Unction was given to the Prioreft, he was
not alk’d, whether file were in fuch a condition,
that they ought to give it her > He reply’d, that

' the sth or 6th of February
, going out of the Prio-
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reffes Chamber, he was follow’d by Demoram and
one of the Jefliits, who enquir’d of him, if he
judg’d that it was neceffiary that the Prio-
refs ihould have the Extreme Unftion ? Where-
unto he ailfwer’d, that his Judgment ought not to
be follow’d!, being of a Religion which was
miftrufted by them, and that however to con-
tent them, he faid, that he had feen it given to
them, who were not more lick than fhe. All the
Interrogatories aboYe mention’d, and his Anfwers
having been read to him, lie fign’d them, and
Lanhardembvt difmift him.
Sett. 75:. Fdntons Anfwers do fufficienfly fhew,

that he was a little deceiv’d in his conjectures of
the Superior’s Sicknefs, and that he had thought
it greater then it really was, upon the relations that
fhe made him of what fhe felt as well in her Side, aS
elfewhere, upon the difficulties of breathing that
fhe mention’d her felf to have during the few Mo-
ments that he was by her • upon the quality of the
Excrements, Blood, and other things which they
caus’d him to fee, as if fhehad really voided them*
and that they had not been alter’d and put forhim td
fee, in flich a condition as they Oughtto have been,
that they might make him give fuch a Judgment
as they defir’d *, or elfe whether they did ffiew him
the Excrements of feme other fick Perfon, and he al-
ways affirm’d firtce in his Family, and tohis more
particular Friends, c That the matter muff needs

be fo, becaufe he had never feen any Exrements
that the fide Perfon had voided in his prefence ;

That as he was uncapable to commit an impc*
fture, he did not imagine that they would put
one upon him, whatever oCcafion he might hare
to think fb, by the reflections which he ought td
have made upon the Intrigues of thefe Nuns.
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and by the Delufions of which they had been llif
pelted by tire Publick ; That lie ought to have
ajnlider’d, that the Superior knew well how to
make her Throat and her Tongue to fwell, and to
make extraordinary Contorfions during her Exor-
cifmsj She might as well make her felf fwell, and
feign an oppreflion before her Phyfician, and
counterfeit a retraction of her Arms, which how-
ever it was, they remain’d ftill in the lame con-
dition after he had given over vifiting her That
for the reft, during the time he had viftted her, Ihe
had a very violent Feaver, and all the ligns of a
great Sicknefs upon her Countenance ; That this
is all the certain Teftimony that he could give,
nothing having been more ealie then to cheat him
in the reft, as well becaufe the Circumftances of
the matter might permit it, as becaufe hehad not
any fufpicion of the Cheat, and that he had not
made any particular examination of thofe cir-
cnmftances upon that account But that he durft
not reafon fo boldly in his Interrogatories upon
the fufpicions he then had, or upon the ealinels
that there had been to delude him upon that oc-
calion, nor upon the apparent ligns that there were
that they had really coufen’d him ; And that he
was content to fay only the truth upon the mat-
ters which were propos’d to him, becaufe it
would have been dangerous for him to have done
otherwife, and that the conlequences would not
have fail’d to be very fatal to him and all his
Family.
Seß. ~}6. The following Year 1638. the famous

Father Tranquille died. He was a Capucin Preach-
er, the molt renown’d of all the Exorcifts then
remaining. He made, a little before he died, hor-
rible Cryings out, which were heard by all the
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Neighbours of the Convent of the Capucins, and the
report being quickly fpread abroad in the Town,
there were a number ofPeople, who went towards
the Convent, and into the neareft Streets, to the in-
tent they might hear his Cries, and to be Witnefles
themfelves, if what was faid of it were true. There
went not any Perfon who was not convinc’d, nor
ought there to be any at this day unfatisfied of the
Truth of that matter, who confiders the relation of
the circuniftances ofhis death, which was publiih’d
by a Capucin, and whereofthis is the Extract.

Sect. 77. c Father Tranquilk was a Native of St,
Remz in Anjou 5 He was the mofi famous Preach-
er of his time. His Vow of Obedience call’d
him to the Exorcifms of Loudun. The Devils
dreading this Enemy, went to meet him to fright-
en him, if it had been poffible for them ; and
they made him feel fuch a Weaknefs in his Legs
upon the way, that he thought to /top, and go
no further. He was four Years in the Employ-
ment of an Exorciif} during which God puri-
fied him by Tribulation ,

as Gold in the Fur-
nace. He thought at firft that he fhould quickly
expel the Devils, being fupported by the Autho-
rity which the Church has receiv’d of ourLord:
But having found by Experience that he was de-
ceived, he refblv’d to have Patience, and to at-
tend the Will of God. He was willing to ab-
ffain from Preaching, fearing that his Talent
fhould be a Snare to him, and to raife Pride in
him, and he gave himfelf wholly to Exordfin.
The Devils feeing his Humility , conceiv’d fb
great a Rage, that they refolv’d to incamp in his
Body. All Hell afjembled for that purpofe 5 and
neverthelefs it could not caufe him to be either
befleg’d or fully poflefs’d, God having not per-
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mitted it. ’Tis true, that the Devils threw them-
felves into his inward and outward Senfes 5 they
overturn’d him on the Ground, *, they cry’d out,
and fware by liis Mouth 5 they made him thruft
out his Tongue, hilling like a Serpent *, they
bound his Head, prefs’d his Heart, and made
him endure a thoufand other Pains : But in the
midft of all thefe Evils his Spirit kept united to
God, and with the affiftance of his Companion
he readily routed the Devil which tormented
him*, who cry’d out fometimes by his Mouth,
O/7, how I fvjfer / The other Fryers and Exor-
cilis pitied Father TranquiUe in his Sufferings

,

but he was pleas’d with them wonderfully *, and
there was this difference between him and Johy

that God fuffer’d not the Devil to touch the Life
of the laid, whereas he gave up to him the Life
of Father TranquiUe. When he felt the Tempta-
tion of the Flelh, he refilled readily the deceit-
ful Allurements of Satan *, he cry’d out extream-
ly to his Cpnfeffor, he entreated him to have
pity on him , and was not alham’d to difcover
to him the Alfaults of that Linking Owl of
Hell , and that he might effed it more eafiljr,
he call himfelf into the Arms of the Virgin,
his particular Advocate, for whom he had fo
great a Devotion, that he had put an Iron Chain
about his Neck, in the Quality of her Slave, to
the end that he might fa}r in truth to that Queen
of Virgins, My dear Mijlrefs , lam your Slave •

Alas ! fujfer not that your Enemies and mine jhoiild
ever feize on him who belongs to. you. ' When the
Devil of Pride tempted him, he conceal’d from
the Eyes of Men, as well his Sufferings as his
Actions of Virtue, and he call’d that, Hiding his
Life in Jefus Chrifi. Then he took St. Jofeph
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for his Patron, whole Life has been in fuch a
manner conceard, that many Ages are paft with-
out People’s having been inclin’d to invoke and
reverence him according to his Merits. He re-
quir’d not that it might be permitted him to
do publick Penances above the common Sort, to
the end that he might not feem more perfed
than others ; And to obtain a more profound
Humility, he took for his Advocate the humble
St. Francis, his Seraphick Father. Having been
follicited by a great Minifter of State to quit
his Employment, to ferve God and the King in
a place where he fhould bring forth more Fruit,
he anfwer’d him, That it behov’d him to over-
come, or die in the Field of Battle, where his
Obedience had planted him. His Humility was
fo great, that lie laid, he thought himfelf un-
worthy of all Confolation. The Devils have of-
ten been delirous to beget in him a diiliking of
his Perfection •, but their Attempt was in vain $

and his Courage was fo great, that he often
pray’d his Seraphick Father St. Francis , to give
him part of his continual Sufferings, but not of
his Confolations, which he wholly renounc’d,
becaufe lie deferv’d them not. In fine, when he
was provok’d to Anxiety of Mind by fome Devil
of Impatience, he invok’d prefently the Glori-
ous St. Bonadventnre,

with the Blefted St. Francis
de Sales

,
who were rendred famous to the World

by their Meeknefs and Affability. The Devils
having refolv’d to kill him, the Magicians re-
doubled their Sorcery, and God, by a Secret, but
very Juft, Judgment, fuffer’d them to do it.
They aftaulted him more vehemently than ever
upon iFhhfmiday, when he was to preach 5 and
the time for his Sermon being come, he found
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himfelf not difpos’d. His Confdlbr commanded
the Devil to leave him at liberty, and the Father
to go up into the Pulpit upon his Obedience
which he did, and preach’d more to the fatisfacti-
on of his Auditors, than if he had fpent whole
Weeks in Study. He did Wonders upon the De-
feent of the Holy Spirit *, and ’twas then that he
rendred to the fame Holy Spirit the fiery Tongue
which he had receiv’d, becaufe that was the lad
of his Sermons. After that Sermon the Devils
afflicted him more than before. He faid Mals
three or four Days, at the ending whereof he was
condrain’d to keep his Bed till Monday, when
he died. He vomited much Filth, which was
judg’d to be fo many Pacts, from the Expulli-
en whereof there was Ibili hop’d feme Relief but
the Surgeon found him very ill, and laid, That if
God did not fuddenly flop the Courfe of that Dia-
bolical Operation, ’twas impolfible that he ihould
fubfift for as foon as he had taken any Nou-
rifhment, though with an Appetite, the Devils
caus’d him to cad it up, with fuch violent Pal-
pitations of his Reart, that the founded; Perfon
might have burd. They caus’d him Pains in
his Head and Heart, of fuch a kind, whereof

; there is no mention in Galen or Hyppocrates •, and
to exprefs their Nature well, one mud have fuf

JL
#

7

fer’d them like that good Father. They cry’d
and roar’d out of his Mouth * but in the meantime
he had always his Judgment free. All thefe
Torments were join’d to a continual Feaver, and
to divers other Accidents, which cannot be

comprehended by thofe that have not feen them,
and who have not the Experience of the ways by
which the Devils act upon Men’s Bodies. The
Devils encreas’d exceedingly the Pain of the Pa-
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tient the Night before his Deceafe ; which they
hop’d to haflen, by cauflng him to render his
Soul by an approaching and extraordinary Vomi-
ting, to the end that he might die without being
perceiv’d * their Intention being to tarnilh alfo
the Luftre of his Death, and to avoid themfelves
the Lalh of the lafb Remedies, which the Church
has been accuftom’d to make a devout ufe of,
upon thefe occaflons. They did then what they
could to make him be left by the Fryer that
watch’d with him : They made a continual Noife
on one fide or other in the Infrrnery, which would
quickly have put toflight one lefsrefolute than that
Fryer, who, in fpite, of them, continu’d Arm and
couragious to aflift the flck Perfon in the vio-
lence of his Vomiting, wherein he caft up much
Filth, flanking fo horribly, and which was fo
intolerable, that they were forc’d to throw it
out of the Window without delay, fo much
it did infect the Chamber. The next Morning
his Brethren, the Fryers, perceiv’d that God
would give way, and take oft his Reflraint on the
Powers of Hell over the Life oftheir Patient, who
pray’d them to give him the Extream UnCfion,
when they law he Ihould have need of it. About
Noon one knocked at the Door, to know, if
what the Devil had newly declar’d at the Exor-
cilm were true, viz. That Father Tranqiiille was
departing, and that he could not hold out lon-
ger $ which being found true, the Extream Unction
was given him •, after which his bIdled Soul took
its flight to Heaven, to receive there the Crown
which one may pioufly believe was prepar’d for
him, after having fought fo Couragioufly, and
conquer’d fo Glorioufly. For if thofe are the
cruelleft who deftroy the Life of any one, be-
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: caufe he maintains the Glory of his God and hisc Mailer, fo is he fo much more excellent, there'
: being not more fubtle Tyrants than the Devils,

1 who were the Executioners that put to death the
: humble Tranquille, for fupporting the Glory of
: God *, and becaufe of the Charity which he had

■ for his Neighbour, he could not confequently be
more excellently Martyrized, and afterwards more

■ glorioufly crown’d. It was thus that he died in
the 4?d Year of his Age, and the 23d iince his
Ad million into the Religion of the Capucins.
He was viiited, during his Sicknefs, by a num-
ber of Perfons of Honour, who return’d greatly
comforted with his Words. His Patience was fo
great, that he deiir’d not even the things for
which he had an Inclination, but he took all in-
differently that was prefcrib’d him. The De-
vils, imag’d to fee fo Heroick a Virtue, cry’d
out often by his Mouth in thefe Words, 0, how
I puffer ! I pffer more than all the Devils together,
and than all the damned. In brief, it was a very
War in Hell to them, to find a Soul fo gene-
rous in the Body which they tormented. He was
open’d after his Death, to fee if there remain’d
in his Bocty any Effects of Sorcery, but there
were none found. The time of his Interment
being come, they carry’d his Body into the
Church, which was fill’d with People. They
had no fooner fet him down to perform the Ser-
vice, but the People flew upon him to touch their
Beads : Others cut off pieces of his Habit, which
they kept as precious Relicks. The Croud was
fo great that they broke the Coffin, and mov’d
the Body from I know not how many places,
every one drawing it to him, to have his piece:
Infoinuch that he would really have been left
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ftark-naked, if fome Perfons of Honour had not
interpos’d themfelves round about, to fecure him
from the indifcreet Devotion of the People, who
having cut in pieces his Habit, might poffibly
have committed fome Excefs upon the Body it
felf. A Jefuit made the Funeral Oration : The
Priefts of the Town came in Proceffion at his
Interment: The Regulars and Seculars offer’d the
Sacrifice of the Mate for the Repofe of his Soul.
And one of the Magiftrates having got leave to
fet a Tomb over his Grave, he put this Epitaph
upon it 5 Here lieth the humble Father Tranquille
of St. Remi, a Capucin Preacher. The Devils be-
vrg vo more able to endure his Courage in his Em-
ployment of Exorcift they caus'd him to die by their
Vexations, indue d thereto by the Magicians, the lafi
of May 1638. The faid Writings contain’d al-

fo other contiderable Particulars of the Sicknels of
that Exorcift, with what follow’d after his Death,
which well deferve to be infected here : Which is.

That when they adminiftred to him the Extream
Unction, the Devils, feeling the Efficacy of that
Sacrament, were oblig’d to raife the Siege : But
’twas not to go very ’ far, forafmuch as they en-
tred into the Body of a good Father, a very Re-
ligious Perfon, who was there prefent, and whom
they have ever fince poffefs’d, whom they
vex’d prefently with Contortions, and very
firange and violent Agitations, with thrufting out
of his Tongue, and very frightful Howlings,
redoubling alfb their Rage at each Undion that
they made upon the tick Perfon, and encreating
it again at the tight of the moft Holy Sacrament,
which was fent for, becaufe the Real Prefence
of that Man and God altogether, forc’d them to
let him die in Peace, for whom in this laft Paf
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fage they would willingly have laid fome Snare.
Alfo at that very infant of his Death, out ofFu-
ry and Rage that they could no longer lay
claim to him, they cry’d out horribly, He is
dead ;as who would fay, All is done

, there is no
more hope for vs of that Soul. Afterwards rulhing
upon the other poor Fryers, they agitated him
fo ftrangely and fo horribly, that although he
was held by a great many Fryers, they could
not however hinder that he Ihould not kick out
with his Feet toward the deceafed Perfon, till
he was carried out from thence ; And he con-
tinued thus ftrongly and cruelly agitated Day
and Night till after the Burial fo that they
were conflrain’d to leave always fome Fryers to
attend him. The next Day after the Burial, a
Devil- being adjur’d to adore the Providence of
God in the death of Father Tranquille

, he
threw the Perfon poflefled againft the Ground,
and faid , I adore the Providence of God in the~

j -Ideath of his Saint Father Tranquille, who has
always glorioujly triumph' */, even to the end of his
Life. Another Devil being likewife exorcis’d,
went upon the Grave, which lie trampled with
his Feet, after clawing with his Hands, and
throwing the Earth from lide to fide, as if he
would take him out-, and calling upon him
great Stones, with a furious Look he utter’d
thefe Words-, Come out you Hangman

,
come out

there. Whereupon being ask’d, why he perfecu-
red him thus after his death ? he added a long
while with the Hands of the Maid, and after an
extreamly inrag’d manner, the fame Poflures,
which a Perfon doth who kneads Dough : He
was urg’d to explain himfelf dearly by Words
Tis 3 faid lie, hecmtfe he dealt thus with me.
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As if he had faid, I perfecute him after that
manner, to teftifie the rage that I have a-
gainft him, becaufe he doth now by me, as
the Baker doth by his Dough, who tofles and
tumbles it as he thinks good } to which he
added, He burns me mote than ever. Hefivore
allb , That 'twos they and the Maghians that
kill'd him , hut that they were all much out in
their reckoning, becaufe in doing that, they imagin'd
they ftyould oveturn one of the Principal Supports of
the poor Pojfeffed Maids

, and of the befl Protcßors
they had with God and Men But that at pyefent he
fupported them more powerfully and more ejfe(dually
than ever

, becaufe of the great Power which he had
with God sfo that thinking to gain much, they had
loft all. Bejides that, he attefted with an Oath, that
the Seraphic Father St. Francis was at the Bolfter of
the dying Father

, where he receiv'd his Soiif andput
it into the Hands ofthe Virgin

, who prefented it to
her Son at the Foot of the Crqfs, becaufe he had born
it 5 that before God he was a Martyr, whom Hell
had Martyriz'd, and that as he had been Tranqnille
in his Life , and his Deaths he was alfo Tranqnille
in his Glory. At laft the Exorcift having con
demn’d him to do an honourable Penance, and
to afk pardon in the name of all Hell, of him
whom they durft put to death} in the end he obey’d,
after much reliftance. Killing the Grave in two
places, which anfwer’d the two parts of the Body
where they had moft cruelly afflicted him, the
Head and the Heart, laying, That his greateft pain
had been there ; Then coming to the Foot of the
Grave, he kid; it again, and prolbrating humbly
before it, he faid, /,Leviathan[i\ms this Devil call’d
himfelf, who is the chief of all the Devils of the
Podelfion] I aft pardon in the Name of all Hdf
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of that Servant of God whom we have canid td
die.

Sell. 78. What ground for Reflexion doth not
that Hiftory printed the 29th of Augitft 16?8. fur-
hifh the Incredulous with ? Thej conclude, that tlist
vexation of the Devils, if it were true, or at leaft
the torments of Father TranquiUe

,
which were but

too real, and which could not proceed but from
the remorle and agitations of a tortur’d Confidence,
were very fenfible Marks of the Severity of the
Judgmentsof God, who permits that the Devils, or
the Ideas of Devils and of Hell fhould thus torment
at the hour of death thefe pretended Exorcilfs, who
whilft they liv’d,fo impudently mock’d both Hell,
the Devils, and God himfelf ; That otherwife Tup-
ling that the Devils had acted after a fenfible and
immediate manner upon this Capucin, the Confer
quence which his Panegyrift drew from thence to
prove the Sandlity of the Deceafed, was falfe and
that it ought to be retorted upon him: Becaule
there are found in the Scripture but two Examples,
at moft, of tire faithful immediately afflicted in their
Perfons by the Miniftry of Devils, viz. Job under
the OldTeflament, andpofflbly the Apoltle St. Paul
under the New, which mews that God fuffer’dvery
rarely that that Ihould happen. That iffometimes
he employ’d thole evil Spirits to afflidt his Children,
we do not read that lie made ufe of them to take a-
way their Lives, and there is no appearance that
he permits the Devils to attempt it, becaule the
Life of the Righteous is too precious before him,
to give it them for a Prey. That feeing that they
allow that the Devils were the Executioners, who haA.
put to Death the humble TranquiUe, it mull neceflari-
ly be concluded that he had well delerv’d to be
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their Martyr. Likewife, that he wonderfully delighted
himfelf hi fuflerirgs

,
which happen’d to him upon

their Account, and preferred thembefore all the Con-
folations which might have come to him from elfe-
where. But whether that fo many horrible Oaths,
fo many dreadful BJafphemies, and fo many other
words of Defpair having been utter’d by the Operati-
on of Evil Spirits, and that they did really torment
that unhappy Father, when he expreft them, and
that he cry’d, thraftingout his Tongue, and hilfing
like a Serpent*, Whether he has done all thefe
things by the only perverfenefs of Nature, and
without being otherwife poftefs’d than byhis Defpair,
his condition had far left refemblance to that of a juit
Perfon, who never fails to have recourfe to his God
when he is under Sufferings and an Agony, than fo
that of a Reprobate, whoteftihes that his Punifhment
is greater then he can bear

,
as it appears by the

frightful Words which that unhappy Perfon fpake.
Ah I how Ifvjfer

, Ifuffer more than all the Devils to
gether

, and than all the davmed. Words worthy of
the reft: of his Actions, his Thoughts, his Devoti-
ons, worthy of a dying Man, who amongft fo
many Patrons that he chofe, forgot and left out
Jefus Chrift the only Mediator, whom the Father
had given him. Words, in fine, worthy of a Man
whorenounc’d Spiritual Confolations and the Sweet-
neft which the)’- produce in theSoulJn the mean time,
becaufe it pleas’d the Monks tobeftow upon fo manyhorrible Things, I know not what, falfe Lights of
Merit Sanftity, in attributing boldly the
name of Virtue to Vices, and that ofa quiet death

a death moft: terrible ; to a death accompanied
with horrible torments and dreadful Cries * The
People fuffer’d themfelves not only to be furpriz’d
with thefe weak allurements, but they feem’d per-
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fuaded and prepoffefs’d to that degree as to run in
Crouds to the Coffin of the dead Man, and to tear
his Habit in pieces, which had an extraordinary
Stench and Naffinefs, becaufe betides the Vomit*
ings and Ordures of his Deceafe, there happen’d to
him yet other Accidents after his Death. The
Relations above mention’d evidence the Truth of
thefe Matters, and all the moft fenfible Perfons of
both Religions, who were then alive, and fome
of whom are living at this day

, have attefted
the moft confideruble things, which could come
to their knowledge, alluring that it was with an
Aftoniffiment and Indignation which cannot be ex~
preft, that they faw the furious fits of the indifcreet
Devotion.

6W?.7 9*After the death ofthat Heroejhe Poffefflon
produc’d no more Miracles. Tlie poflefled Seculars
went to the Exorcifms at certain hours, as forae go
to take a Walk ; when they were aIk’d on the way,
if they were yet poffefs’d ? lbs, faid they, Thanks
be to God. ’Twas advis’d fometimes to afk the o
ther Bigots, who went daily to behold that Sport,
if they were not alfo pollened, they anfwer’d, We
are not Jo happy, God has not lov'd us enough for that.
But the fatal Blow to that diabolical Inrtigue
was die cutting off 4000 LivresPenfion, which the
King gave for the charges and expences of the Ex-*
orcifts. This crols accident proceeded from this,
that fince the death of Grandier, Cardinal deRiche-
lieu had no more a particular concern in that affair 5
and from what Madam de Combalet his Niece had
allur’d him, that this Game was fo ill play’d, that he
mult be a very Choufe to believe it, which made the
Cardinal conclude, that if he fuffer’d it to continue
a longer time, that would ferve but to difcover fur-
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tiier the Ihjuftice which had been coirimittecl
in the death of Grandier. Befides, he did not
much concern himlelf in the defign which the
Monks had to eflablifh a kind bf Inquilition }

Poillbly alfb that in his Heart he did didike
it, and that he had not allow’d of all their
management both at Loudnn and at Chhm, and
in many other Places of France

, but that he
might not difcontent them, at a time wheii
he might have need of them •, being allur’d that
he could eafily flop them, when lie judg’d
it fit, and when they fhould become ufelefs
or inconvenient. Befides the Fathers La fiance
and Tranquility the two Principal Supporters of
the Polled]on, who had had a very great re-
putation both by themfelves and by Father
Jofeph , who protected them, were no long-
er in being, and the maimer, in which they
ended their days, had been fo flrartge, that
alinofl all thofe who were engag'd on the
behalf of the Pofielfion, how refolute foevef
they had always been before in the pitrfuit of
their defigns, did not fail to be fhaken, and
to make fome refiedlions , which troubled
them and put them into diforder. If there were
fbme who could yet, and not be touch’d
by the examples which they had before their.
Eyes, they were much concern’d at the lofs of
the Penfion, which made them at lad refolve to
take no more fiich extraordinary Pains, which
were like to be fo ill recompenc’d. Mignml
alfb, whole hatred was fatisfied, and revenge
glutted by the death of Grandier

, was glad
to fee the end of fo dangerous an Intrigue $

from which he was not to hope any fur-
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ther advantage to himfelf. For he had too
much Wit not to know that the Poflellion
was already but too much decry’d, and that
the applaufe which it had whilft the Govern-
ment was favourable to it, was very much di-
minifh’d, when ’twas known abroad that it
would be no more fupported by their Autho-
rity •, and that the Court feem’d inclin’d to be
no further concern’d. They brought no more the
Poffeffed fo often to the Exorcifms ; and they
left off at laft by little and little to bring them,
upon a Pretence that they would no more ex-
orcize but in private. In effect, the Superior
having not been conducted to the Tomb of the
Bifhop of Geneva, God provided in fecret for
her Cure, becaufe Men neglected to do their en-
deavours in it. Behemot was driven out with
little noife, and without other Witneffes than the
Kxorcifts and Confederates in the PofTeffion 5
amongft which number there were fome Magi-
ftrates witli Lauhardemont, who, altogether fecret-
ly, and without the knowledge of the Publick,
made Verbal Proceffes of the pretended Mi-
racles that were wrought at tire going out of
this laft Devil, to be put amongft the Papers,
which might one day be ufeful for the Cano-
nization of the Superior of the Urfulines of Lou-
dun.

Seci. 80. But thePofteftion at Chinan having had
its beginning much later then that of Loudim ,

it
continued alfo a little longer time. For in
the Year 1640 there was one of the Pofleffed
named Beloqidn , who being provok’d by fome
violent Paftion againft a Prieft call’d Giloire,
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or follicited by Tome of his Enemies, caus’d a
Pullet to be bought by a Woman, her Neigh-
bour, and having let out the Blood, Ihe preferv’d
it in a Viol, and eat at night the Pullet in the:
Company of that Neighbour who bought it,
and of another Man, One of her Friends, whom
fhe had invited, to whom, without doubt, Ihe
did not impart her defign. The next day ihe went
veryearly into the Church of St. James,

as it were
to perform her Devotions and finding no Body
there, the went to the Altar, and pour’d the
Blood out of the Glafs upon the Linen*
Cloth which cover’d it. When Bane the Citrate
of that Church came thither, and went to
the Altar, he made great enquiries to know how
that Blood came there j Whereupon receiving
no information from Men, he interrogated the
Devil of Betoqmi

,
who being urg’d by the Ex-

orcifm, anfwer’d that it came from the Maid
her felf. That it was the Prieft Giloirc

,
who be-

ing inform’d by Magical Art, met the Maid
in the Church very early in the Morning, as
Ihe came to perform her Devotions, and that
he had ravilh’d her upon the Altar. That
Declaration, which caus’d a horrour in all good
Catholicks, and which at fir ft held fome others
in fufpence, open’d tire Eyes of her Neighbours
who had bought die Pullet • She difeover’d her
fufpicions to another Friend, who could not
hold her Peace, fo that the Report thereof began
to fpread abroad till it came to the Ears of the
Lieutenant Criminal. This Magiftfate making
a very ftrief enquiry, came at la ft to the very
rife ot that Report* The Friend and the Neigh-
bour of Betoqmi

, who had eaten the Pullet, were
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fent for and interrogated 5 They declar’d what
they knew and what they fufpedted. The Verbal
Procefs of their Examination was taken in wri-
ting and fent to the Archbilhop of Tours. Bdo-
qmn who had notice of it, took at a Pewtercr's
Houle of Chhton a leaden Buckle, which Hie put
into her Matrix, and bound it in with a Napkin,
complaining bitterly of the Pains fhe felt by
ftoppage of Urine, which was caus’d her by the
Sorceries of certain Magicians. She defir’d after-
wards of the Ecclefiafticks, who were Exorcifts
at Chinon to be conducted to Tours before the
Archbilhop, to receive from that Prelate, by
the Authority of the Church, fome relief to the
Pains fhe endur’d. But fome Spies amongft the
Friends of Bcloquin having been mifinform’d,
gave her falle advice, and the Archbilhop favou-
rable to the Polfelhon, was not to be met with
in his Diocefs. The Coadjutor, who {applied
his Place, heard quietly the afflidted Perfon, and
promis’d to a 111it her, and for that effect to ule
all the means which Ihould be in his Power.
Bcloquin took courage again, and comforted her
felf for the unlucky Abfence of the Archbilhop.
The Coadjutor, to perform his Word, caus’d
two lufty and frrong Men to be call’d, whom he
commanded to hold her, and two Midwives,
whom he order’d to fearch her. That fearch
clifcover’d the Cheat, at which the Coadjutor,
being exceedingly offended, caus’d the pretend-
ed PolTefs’d to be put in the Prifon of Chinon, and
went himfelfquicklyafter to the fame Town, where
having made an information againft her, and a-
gainft all tire Cabal of her Confederates, he
fent for the Judges of Richelieu and Chinon,
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to proceed to Judgment in that matter ; which
was carried on with fo much Vigor, that none
doubted but that the Guilty would be feverely
and exemplarily punifh’d. But the follicitati-
ons of the Kindred of the pretended PolTelled,
the mod; part whereof belonged to confiderable
Families of Ghinon and elpecially to the Fami-
ly of the Counfellor Chefnon, whowas of the num-
ber of the Judges the Orders of Cardinal
de. Richelieu, who delir’d that the Bulinefs of
the Polleftion Ihould end without nolle, leaft it
Ihould call to Mind what had formerly hap-
pen’d. Thele Orders, I fay, and thefe Sollici-
tations hindred die Punilhment from being fo
terrible and exemplary, as it would other-
wile have been. Barn was only depriv’d of
his Cure and his Prebend, exil’d out of the
Diocels of Tom'aim, and confin’d to the Town
of Mans

, where he kept himlelf conceal’d to
the' end of his Life, in a Convent of Monks :

And die Maids whom he Exorciz’d, were
condemn’d to pafs the reft of their days between
four Walls.

Scß. 81. Since this Sentence was given, and
that it had diffipated that Cabal, there was
no further talk of Poflefllon, Exorcifm, or De-
vils. Tis true, the greateftpart of the Poileffed,
as well Seculars as Nuns, and even the Superior,
being tir’d with the Trade winch they drove and
the Pains it had given them 5 they were not clif-
pleas’d to fee them end quietly, efpecially when
they heard of the fatal Succefs of the Poifef-
fion at which gave them occafiqn to re-
fled: upon the danger which they had run, if
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they had been examin’d with fo much Severity
and Rigour, as thefe laft. Therefore they re-
ceiv’d with Joy the Condition of remaining
in quiet, and enjoy peaceably the Riches
they had acquir’d by a way fo extraordinary
and lb dangerous. But they were not want-
ing to manage all the other advantages which
they could expect, endeavouring to make pro-
fit of the Reputation, which their pretended
Polfelfion had procur’d them with all the good
Catholicks, whom the Monks perluaded every
where, that thefe good Maids were the moll
illuftrious Examples of Virtue and Piet}?-, and
at the lame time, of Pains and Sufferings, which
had ever been in the World, Which found
more or lefs credit according to the proporti-
on of the difbmce of Countries. For as in
the Neighbourhood of Loudmt there were but few
Towns, from whence there came not a great num-
ber of Spectators, to behold the Wonders of that
famous Polfelfion, there were alfo in thefe Towns
a great many Witnelfes of the little Edification
which they receiv’d, the report whereof gave a great
Check to the Relations publifh’d by the Monks.
But ’twas not fo with thofe who liv’d far
off All the Converfations of devout Perfons
ran upon this Subject. The Allurance with
which the Story was deliver’d to them, and
the Character of thofe who publilh’d it, Buf-
fer’d them not to doubt of it. The Books
which were given them, fill’d with Fadts related
with the utmofl boldnels, the Quality of an In-
tendant, Commiflary of the King, by whom
thefe Facts were attefted, and the dreadfulpunifh-
jnent they had caus’d a Parfon to undergo, com
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firm'd them entire in their perfuaflon. 'Tis
true, that there were few places, where there
were not alfo fome Unbelievers, who told the
News of what they had heard or feen, but the
number of thole afar off was fo frnall, and
the Proofs of the contrary feem’d fo ftrong, and
were after fuch a manner authoriz'd, that in
general all the good Catholicks gave Credit to
it *, and in particular thofe of the Province
of Bretagne

, where the People are very fiiper-
flitious and credulous, even to that degree, that
there was then a Superior of another Order of
Nuns, who writ to the Superior of the Ufnlines,
That if fhe had liberty to difpofe of her felf at
her own Choice, fhe offered her felf willingly
to come to Lou dun, to ferve tire Poflefled who
were fo dear to God and to St. Jofepb

,
and

efpecially to pafs the refl of her days near the
illuflrious Mother Priorefs, upon whom God had
made fb great an effiifion of his Graces •, in
whofe Perfon there were feeen fo many Mi-
racles wrought, and who had been fo parti-
cularly favour'd by the great St. Jofeph, that
he had been fo ready as to come himfelf to
afllft at her Recovery, and to bring her a
Heavenly Ointment for that effect. So tire
Urfidine Nuns were every where famous j their
Reputation flew into all Parts, and Strangers,
as well Incredulous, as others, who pafs d by
Loudiin, fail'd not to go and fee the Names of
Jofeph, Mary and Jefus, which had been writ
by the Devils upon the Hands of the Superi-
or, and the Characters whereof were often re-
freflfd by the Miniflry of her good Angel, who
came from time to time to vifit her, and to
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perform that Service to her $ in acknowledg-
ment whereof Hie did not fail to give him the
Glory of it •, for fhe refus’d not, during a cer-
tain time, to fhew thefe Names to all the Cu-
rious, whom (lie took care to entertain with
the Viiits of that Spirit, and the Favours with
which Ihe was honour’d: But at laid the Spirit
grew weary, or by home particular difpenfation,
was not able to work that Miracle any longer *

Or rather, to fpeak more intelligibly and more
truly, when the wrinkles of old Age had made
her Hand dry and lean, the Druggs which were
employ’d to renew them, were no longer able
to imprint them. The good Mather faid then,
that God had granted upon her Prayers to fuffer
thofe Names to wear out, which were the caufe
that a Multitude of People came toimportune her,
and to withdraw her often from her Adis of
Devotion,

Seß. 82. If there be any place in the World,
"where People can well keep a Secret, it is in the
Convents, when there is a Concern for the Ca-
tholick Party in general, or for the Order, and
the Convent in particular. So that one has not
been able to learn any thing of the State of
the Poirelfed after the end of the Pollellion, nn-
left it were, that they made fome Verbal Pro-
ceffes of new Miracles, which had been wrought
in thePerfon of the Superior, of one of which there
was fome Knowledge gain’d by means of theMa-
giftrates who attefted them, efpecially by thole
who had been follicited to do it, (as the Coun-
cilor Tabart) refus’d notwithftanding to attelb
one Eyejitj whereof they had not been Witnefles,
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and upon the bare Relation of the Mother Prio-
refs of the Urfulines, who laid, fhe had heard a
forrowful Voice, firfl in the Dormitory, and
then at the Door of her Chamber; where, af-
ter many Groans, fhe faw a great dead Body all
in Eire come in, who came from Purgatory,
whether it were to go into Paradife, or to de-
lire the Succour of fome Maffes for his Dale:
For the Magiftrates, who refus’d to fubfcribe that
Miracle, and have made that Report, were not
fo exaftly informed of all its Circumfbmces, as
they who faw and fign’d the Verbal Proceffes
which were made thereof. The Superior was
exceedingly frighted at the fight of that dreadful
Object, which prefented it felf to her. She ran
to her Holy-Water-pot, fhe took Holy-Water
and threw it upon the dead Body, to oblige
him by virtue of that Water to retire. The
Water made the fame noife as when it falls up-
on a Bar of red-hot Iron. It rebounded upon the
Hand and the Cheek of the Superior, where itrai-
fed fome Blifters, the Scarswhereof, kis not doubt-
ed, would have continu’d all her Life time. So
confiderable an Accident which is pretended to
have happen’d in the Convent, could not con-
tinue fo conceal'd from the Boarders which were
there. There was one who was of a merry Hu-
mour, and who apparently was not fatisfied
with the ufage fhe had receiv’d from the Superior
who laid, that ’twas very eafie to make the like
Scars j and that fhe doubted not but that the Su-
perior us’d for thar purpofe the Beggars Herb

, a
Name whicli is given in that Country to a cer-
tain Herb , with which tire Beggars rub them-
felves, to make Sores to appear upon their
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Bodies, with intent to excite more Companion,
and of which there grew a great quantity in the
Garden of the Convent, They were not then
able to keep the Secret in that particular, as in
the reft of the things which were done to ob-
tain one Day the Canonization of that Nun. One
cannot alfo fay any thing of the manner
wherein fhe ended her Days; but ’tis well
known what was the End of almoft all the Au-
thors and Favourers of the Pofleilion, and of
the Witnefles who teftfiled againft Grmdier. We
fhall not however report here the Particulars, be-
caufe thofe kinds of Relations find little cre-
dit : Or if there were incontefbible Proofs of
them, fuch Events would be afcrib’d to Chance,
and to the ordinary courfe of things of this
World. Elowever, were it expedient to enter in-
to a particular Account of them, there would
not be wanting Proofs, both within the Coun-
try and without, feeing that the greateft part of
thofe People liv’d a long time after the Poflef-
jfion ceas’d, and that the Circumflances of their
Death were well known by a number of Perfons,
yet living at this Day. But, at leaf!, I may
be allow’d to quote Monfieur Path, and relate
here what he fays concerning Lauhardemont, in
his 97th Letter dated at Paris , the 22d of De-
cember 1651. Page 190. of the Edition at the-
Hague,

c The 9th of this Month, at nine of the Clock
at Night, a Coach was fet upon by Rob-
bers : The Noife which they made caus’d the
Townfmen to come out of their Houfes, as
well polfibly out of Curiohty , as Charity,
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They (hot on both fldes : One of the Robbers
having receiv'd a Shot, fell to the Ground, and
a Lacquey of theirParty was feiz’d. The others
fled. The wounded Perfon died the next Day
in the Morning, without Dying any thing or
complaining,and without declaring who lie was.
However he was known at laft to be the Son
of a Mafter of Requefis nam’d Lavbardemont

,

who condemn’d to death in 1634. the poor
Parfon of Loudun

,
Urban Grandier, and caus’d

him to be burnt alive, under the pretence
that he had fent the Devil into the Bodies
of the Nuns of Londun , whom they had
caus’d to learn fome Tumbling Tricks to
perfuade Fools that they were Demoniacks.
May not this be taken for a Divine Punilh-
ment of God upon the Family of that
unhappy Judge ? to expiate in fome manner
the cruel and mercilefs death of that poor
Prieft, whofe Blood ftill cries for Venge-
ance.

Seß. 83. Thofe who know the circumftances of
the death of Maimouri

, and many others of thole
unhappy Caballers, and in what condition leve-
ral of their Families arc at prefent, have realbn,
as well as Latin

, to acknowledge and admire
the Judgments of God, and to fay, that the
Blood of Grandier has cry’d for Vengeance a
long time after his Death, and polfibly to this
very day.

FIN I &
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Modus Transferreddi Status Per Rccorda : A Com-
pleat Collection of Choice Precedents for Fines
upon Writs of Covenant, and Common-Recoveries
upon Writs of Entry in the Po/, in all Cafes,5-
Whereby Lands may be Settled. 1. In the Crown
to preferve the fame' in the Name and Blood to
the utmoft Pofterity : Or, 2. The fame may be
transferred from one Perfon to another, in Fee-
fimple, Fee-Tail, for Life or Years ; Or, 3. An- ,
nuities, or Rent-Charges may be granted thereby,
in Fee, in Tail, for Life or Years : And, 4. Any
other Eftate may be raifed thereby, which can be
done by Deed of Conveyance at Common Law.
To which Precedents are prefixt two Difcour-
fes of the Nature and Operation of, and the Ufe
and PraCfice relating to Fines' and Recoveries,
deduced from Experience, and the beft Authors
both Antient and Modern upon the Subject.
By IT. Brown a Clerk of the Court of Common-

Pleas. Price Five Shillings
Little Venus umnafFd, the leventh Edition,

being a Difcourfe of the French-Vox with all its
Kinds, Caufes, Signs, and Prognofticks 5 alfo
the Running of the Reins, Shanker, Bubo, Gleets,
Cfc. with their Cures, whereby a Patient may eali-
ly difcover the Nature and Degree of hisDifaft-
er j and, if not very inveterate and malignant,
may cure himfelf beyond any Apothecary or
Surgeon *, and, what is the Chief, an Apendix of
new Observations never yet difcoreerd bjr any :

To which is added a particular Yenereal Cafe,
never before printed, by Dr. Gideon Harvey M.
D. Price Two Shillings.

The Hiflory ofEngland faithfully extracted from
Authentick Records, Approv’d Manufcripts,and the
mofl Celebrated Hiitories of this Kingdom in all



Languages, whether Eccleiiaftical or Civil, with
the Effigies of all the Kings and Queens of England
from the Norman Race to the prefent time, cu-
rioufly Engraved on Copper Plates from Original
Medals and Pidures, in 2 Yol. Buo. the 2d. Edi-
tion Corrected, Price 12 s.

ACompleat Hiftorj of Germany, comprehending
the Lives and Reigns of all the Emperors from its
Origin to this time, extraded from the befh Au-
thors and private Memoirs, by Mr. Savage. To
which are added, the Effigies ofall the Emperors
cnriouflyEngraved on Copper Plates from Original
Medals, the like never extant in any Language, in
2 Yol. Svo. Price 12 s.

The Mifcellaneous Works of the Honourable Sir
Charles Sidley Bar. containing Satyrs, Epigrams,
Court-Charaders,Tranflations,Eflays,and Speeches
in Parliament, c ollected into one Yol. To which is
added the Death of Marc Antony, a Tragedy never
before printed ; publiffied from the Original Ma-
nufcripts, by Captain Aylojf.’

Svo. Price 5 s.
AmufementsSerious and Comical, calculated for

the Meridian of London, by Mr. Tho. Brown, Svo.
Price s.

A General Charge to all Grand-Juries, with
Advice to thole of Life and Death, Niji Priits

,

See. coileftedand publilhed for the eafe of Judi-
ces of the Peace, quicker difpatch of Buiinefs,
better information of Jurors, and common
Benefit of all Free-holders, who (hall be
call’d to fb honourable and necelfary a Ser-
vice : To which is perfixed a Difcourfe of the
Antiquity, Power and Duty ot Juries, with an
Exhortation to their due performance thereof,
by Sir James AJiry ; Price is. 6d. v
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